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The Report Is True-J. Here Are The Prices
.

.

.r :'T
.�

UNDOUBTEDLY
- along with the "whole country - you

amazed at the prices for the new Studebaker cars-$985
.

.

.

roomy touring car and $1385 for a Studebaker "Six."
These would be extraordinary prices for just a "good" car.
What, then, can be said of these prices for a Studebaker car?
What, then, can be said of these prices when they carry with them the Stude

baker name, the Studebaker reputation, the Studebaker character, the
Studebaker guarantee-and Studebaker Quality?

.

It is too little to say they are extraordinary.

have been
for a big, SpecifICation.

Th. N.w SIX-s-p eqer _d
7-P...e ...

Electric Starter, Electric Lights.
Two body sty leo: Five-Pasaenger and Seven-Passen
___ Ier Tourinr'Wbeelbase- 21 inches.
LoM-�troke (S-ineill. Small-Bore 3Y>-inch) Motor; sr.Cyhnden. en Bloc.
Soecial Dimmin!t Headlights.
Smokele... Nea-L....king Lubrication System.New Exhaust-Silencing Muffler.
Annular Piston Rinas.
Cellular Radiator.
Crowned Fender••
IS :l 2� in. brakes.
H :l 4-in. Goodrich Tires on Q. D. Demountable RimsiSafety Tread on Rear.
Extra Rim and Locking Tire Carrier.
Roomier Front and Rear Compartments.
Continuou. Aluminum Footboard.
One-Man Type Top.
Built-in Rain and Clear Vision Ventilating Windshield',Attachinl! Rijridly to Top.
Scientific Anti-Rumble Gasoline Tank in Cowl.
MaRnetic. Non-Leaking Gasoline Gauge. the only One
Ap.proved by Insurance Underwriters.

Full Floating Rear A,le. Shaft Locking into Taper atHub. Tlm'ren Bearings.
Full EQuir.ment of 13 Timken Roller Bearings.Irreversib e Steerin� Gear.
Inter-Locking Ignitlon and Lighting Switches.
20 Operations in Painting Bodies.

We believe these prices with Studebaker
Quality are unprecedented.

Our fathers and grandfathers know the name
Studebaker. For sixty-two years it has
meant American vehicles, honestly, sturdi
ly made. For sixty-two years farm and
city homes have known Studebaker as
the name for dollar-for-dollar value.

These sixty-two years Studebaker has grown
enormously-in reputation, in production,
in prosperity.

Today Studebaker means-in city and coun

try-the acme of elegance as well as the
acme of money-worth.

Today we give Studebaker owners and Stude
baker buyers the benefit of sixty-five
years of Studebaker growth.

That growth has made possible Studebaker
Quality at Studebaker prices-and has
made them possible for these reasons:

First, there is the huge volume of Stude
baker production.

During the last eighteen months 55,000
Studebaker cars have been manufactured
and sold.

This is the largest number of cars of one

make, selling at or above the Studebaker
price, ever produced in the same period
by any manufacturer.

Second, Studebaker cars are manufactured
cars-manufactured in the Studebaker
plants.

.

tudebaker motors, springs, bodies, tops,
drop forgings are made in Studebaker
plants.

Special formulae for Studebaker steels are

worked out and the steels are tested and
analyzed in Studebaker laboratories, prob-

ably the largest and most completely
equipped in the motor car industry.

Studebaker gears, axle-shafts, front axles,
all vital parts are manufactured and heat
treated in Studebaker plants.

Studebaker, we believe, manufactures a

larger proportion of motor car parts than
does any other motor car producer in this
country.

The completeness of Studebaker manufac
ture of Studebaker cars means better,
stronger, longer-wearing materials-con
sequently Studebaker Quality.

But in addition, it means the saving of the
parts-maker's profit, the waste and ex

travagance of the "assembled" or semi
manufactured car.

The New FOUR Roadater and
Tourin8 Car

Electric Starter. Electric Lights.
Two Bodv Styles: Five-Passenger Touring; Three

Passeneer Roadster.
Wheelbase-lOS inches.
Lone-Stroke (5-ipch), Small-Bore (3U-inch) Motor;Four Cylinders, en Bloc. Exhaust Manifold Cast.
Separate.

Smokeless. Non-Leaking Lubrication System.
Special Dimn: ing Headlights.
Pressed Steel Push-Rods.
Annular Piston Rings.
Tubular Radiator with Auxiliary Water Tank.
Crowned Fenders.
12 x 2U-in. Brakes.
Hot-Jacketed Sehebler Carburetor Bolted to Cvlinders.
Ma�netic, Non-Leaking Gasoline Gauge, the Only 0ncApproved by Insurance Underwriters.
Generous Footroom in Both Compartments.
33 :l 4 in. Goodrich Tires on Q. D. Demountable Rims;Safetv Tread on Rear.
One-Man Type To_p.
Built-in Rain and Clear Vision Ventilating Windshield
Attaching Ri�idly to Top.

•

Full Floatin� Rear Axle. Shaft Locking into Taper atHub. Timken Bearings.
.

Full EQuipment of 13 Timken Roller Bearings.Irreversible Steering Gear.
Flush Dasb Equipment.
F.Itra Rim and Locking Tire Carrier.
2(' {)peration, in Painting Bodies,

,.

And that, in turn, means the economies that
make possible Studebaker prices.

The volume of Studebaker production and
the completeness of Studebaker manufac
ture mean the Quality and the Profit that
go back into the Studebaker car you buy.

The Studebaker has the double distinction
Unique in Quality and Unique in Price.

The Studebaker Car of 1915 is an impressive
example of what square-dealing, good
building and right-thinking among the
American people can do in sixty-five years.

Today the American people in town and
country "Buy it Because It's a Stude
baker. "

The Studebaker Corporation of America
101 Piquette Ave., Detroit, Mich.

,

SIX Five-
, Passenger

[Three-Passeager FOUR Road
Iter $985) (Seveo.PalleDger $1450)

Electric Starter and
Electric Lights

Extra Size Tires

Electric Starter and
Electric Lights

Completely Equipped

� .

.
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PobU.he. W�"b' a'f 8t1l ••11 .Jack_ S� Topeka, K_.

Entered � ACond-cla.. maner Fob. If. 19&«. at lIle poRofflce ARTHUII CAPPED'· PDbll....er.· T. A. McN.AI., JIIdItorr
at Topeka. XalltlU. lIDdeJ' the act of Cong...... or Marcb 3. 1879. -.,-

CHARLES DILLON,. Ma.aslnc Editor.
A. L. NICHOLS _II A. G. KITTELL. AII.,elate Edltora. OUR ADVER'rlSEMENTS QUARA.JrTEED.

E W RA."'KIN Ad rt I
.

./
WE GUARANTEE tbat evel7 ndvertbe. In tlda II8ue Ie re-

• • ....
"

ve I. DC a••sew. liable. Should any adverUBer bereln deal dlebonel&ly with aW
subscriber. we "III mnke good Ihe amount 0' yOUr .... IInrfldod

SUBSCRIPTION ¥TES, - - - One Year, 0_ DeliOI' :���' t�:�"ftct:�. r�;;�: �th� :��m::Y:.tba�o�b�:toweof rl:A� l:;,
ADVERTISING RA.TES. -, �::l�n�o t:.�ad':.,.'1I:!��·yoJ\l:t:: C?�dI��: o�o��le .����t:.���1 l�

40 �.t. an ...ote Jlae. ,104,00& e1reaJ.Uoa. palI'_t�. .Ihe Farm...
'

Mall and Breeze,"

I .

. DEPARTMBNT EDITORS
W�. P , •••• �- .....
� A.U:1'0ul117 _8. D.
.... r· Ll'Nltocll: Ad1'8l1lllnl.- IIIIward

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Change. In adYelUementB or order. to dl.conUnue advertl•• -

meBti :mnst reach UI not later than Saturdny mom�g. ODe week
In ad.nee of tH date or pullUcation. We begin to make UII tbe

""per on- Satunla,. An ad cannot be stopped or ehanged arter

�t<to�rt�:"le�tB I� =1I:cc��tedtb:n�·8r�:S �Oe�d::�ctro.g�ed;'a�f:'
orders and ndvertlefng copy are In our haJldil Ibe better _'flee

'I,we can give the arlverU.r.

No- liquor -nor medlcal advertlollnll __pled. Br medleal adver
tising 18 understood tbe orrer of medlclJle ror Internal _aD use.

/

PA'SSING COMMENT
i'who Will Win? rJt')iL

-'

1 note that some 01my G/rman readers take ex

ceptions to an' opinion expressed by me tbat event

ually the Germans will lose. I still have tbat opin
jon, but it is no reflection on the bravery of the
German troops. They have so far shown very great \
•taying power and remarkable steadiness and brav

ery in action. And it may also -be said that so far

as can be learned from the meager and unsatisfac

tory reports received, �he German army has had the
·best of a.' .

It is true that the stout resistance of Belgium
retarded the German advance for a couple of weeks,
Ilut Belgium has been overrun in spite of her re

ei8tance and the combined French, English and Bel

pn forces have been �.I!aten back until at this time
iIIe battle line is mostly on French territory and

!Parie is preparing for a possible .siege, ,

The German military maehine has fully proved
it. efficiency and demobs.trated what ilas long been

IlIpposed, that it ie the most powerful military or

pnization in the world.
.

If this were a contest between Gllrmany and
France there would be no doubt about the ontcome.

Prance might and probably would. make a desperate
naietance, bu� within ninety days the -German army
would be knocking at the gates of Paris and within
eix months at tlie very outside, France would be

eompletely at the mercy of the German empire. If

"he conteS$ were between Germany and Russia
&lone the reSult would be much more doubtful and
..ore prolonged, for the resources- of . RU88ia are

"eater than thoBe of Germany, but I, am ,.of the

Gpinion that Germany. would �vent��lIy gam .the
vieiory on account of Its superior military organiza-
tion.
If ii were a contest between Germany and Great

:Britain, Germany would win easily on the land. but
the contest would be long drawn out on the water

with the advantage in favor of Great Britain. But
liere is a contest between Germany and Austria on

the one hand and Russia, Great Britain and France

en the other with other and smaller nations either
ill already or threatening to get ·in.
Austria has so far prOY.ed a rather weak ally and

.s a consequence the brunt must fan on Germany.
Even at thai, if it were a . square contest bdween
the combined armies of RU88ia, France �d Great
:Britain on the one side and Germany on the other,
the result would be doubtf�l, for the German miJi.....

·

tary machine is so perfect t�at it is pro�9'Jy.m!arly
equal to all the others combined.

. _ ,
�
_,

,

.

Eut. the weakness of Ger:m�Iif is the destruction
ef her commerce. Tha�.·1S· paralyzed and there is

DO prospect that i� cfl!n be restored while the war

1�.i:�'''t�ile th.� (jerm�n armies seem to be ge�
'er tb� DeBt of It on the land her navy 1S

ca�t��le service and for all p,ractical purposes
plais wen be without a navy. This meane

St"ntest is prolonged the resources of Germany;
, be exhaust�.

.
_ .lier soldiers may be as. good fighters as t�e
world has ever seen and I think they are. Her mil

itary organizition may be the most effective ever

eonstructed by any nation in all the world's history,
and I think it is, but all that will avail nothing. if
ller rellOurce!! are exhausfed. The bravest men who

ever carried arms cannot fight without f.ood. Rus

lfia. with her vast territory can feed her armies and
lla"e a surplus. Germany cannot.

And so, as thie wick�d, cruel war goes on the

«Teat hordes of Russians will gradually' wear out
'the Germans and slowly perhaps but surely encroach
upon the territory of the kingdom of the �iser
uDiil at las� it will be forced to yield.
And what then 1

Will it mean that 'Russia will become the domi
nant p'ower of Europe t ,Will Russian militarism

afmply supplant German militarism T If, so, the
-war will be an awful and useles$ 'sacrifice of life
and treasure and still another war must be�fought· ,

'before the people of Europe shaD be ,free...
.

The more 1 think of war the more hateful and
wieked it seems. War never has and nev,er will
settle a. principle. .Right hb, nothing whatever ·to

Go with the triumph 'of armies. The best organized,
.'besi �rmed, most powerful and best handled a;rmies
triumph without regard to the justice- or injustice
(If the cause they represent. The present war· will
not determine wllo (13 right, but simply who' i&most

powerful aDd who can command the greateat re-
sonrces. .

In the war of tile RebeDion the South was· fight-
4 (1196)

,-

ing for the perpetuation of human slavery. It was

as -unjust and wicked a cause as was ever fought
for, but if the South had had just a little more of
'material resources in tbe way of men and arms,
and material with which to feed and clothe them
while ,they fought, it would have conquered. The
North would have been overtbrown and a slave

oligarchy would have'been established .

The present war in Europe will not determine
Who is right any more than any war of the past.
War stirs up the worst passions of men. It takes
toD. from the best and bravest. It leaves them
weak and unfit to propagate the futUre race. It
'costs a burden of debt and pain and mental suffer

ing upon the innocent.
No, no. Do not get the impression that I am

prejudiced against the Germans. I simply hate
militarism. I hate. war.

To Take Warehouse Receipts
Word comes from Washington that the secretary

of the treasury has notified the national 'bankers
that currency will be issued C¥l the security of
warehouse receipts. That is '{he old Populist plan
except that· it is to be worked in favor of the
bankers and not of the producers,

.

Now I have no objections whatever to the issu
anee of currency based on warehouse receipts repre
senting grain or cotton. In fact I am in favor 'Of it,

.

1m. why in the name of common sense should not
tbe Gwner of the grain or cotton have the privilege
of going to his government 'and getting his own

currency instead of having to pay ·the banker in
terest on the money for which he, t.he grain �wner.
has furnished all the security T

:But let the good work go on. Every move of this
sort teaches a lesson. No banker either can or even

tries to answer.. the qUjlstion asked above. Of
.

course there is' no answer to make. It is simply
the rankest sort of special privilege and the banker
knowe it. But so long a8 the government grants it
to him he'will continue to take U.
What the government should do is to enlarge

the scope of its postal banks and allow ,jus� such
securities as these warehouse receipts to be depos
ited as security. and mo*ey should lie issued to

�he �ep9lliior at cost-that is, the government notes
..lS!Hled sbould be taxed--·enough to pay the cost of

issuing and distribution. A tax of 1 per ceni would
be sufficient to cover this cost but even if it ran

a little higher- than that no complaint would be
made. ,..-

On thi ... important question it must be l18id that
neither the Republican, Democratic Dor Progressive
parties offer any bope. They all avoid the ques
tion and talk about other things that, as compared
with this question, are of minor importance.
I will frankly say that if 'any voter bas the im

pression that the leaders of either of the old par
ties are going to take a course that is unsatisfactory
to the banking interests he ie laboring under a
delusion and if he i... looking to the leaders of the
Progressive party, for relief he is going to be dis
appointed there also. .

Eut sometime, enough people' are going to come
to the conclusion that they have gathered drift
wood for the money lenders long eno�gh either to
form a new party or to force one of the parties aI

l'eady established to bring about'a sane and equit-
able Jll()netary system. . ",

Better Thaa fd Hoped For
During th� past two weeks I have .islted four 10-

calitie� in Kansas and examined the samples of

crops, especially 'corn, grown in the several localities.
Out in Osborne and Mitchell countie� there 'is a

thriving community Of'Hollanders, amos' peacefu.l
and prosperous commu.nity of gopd farmers. :_
These people hold an �aJinual picnic for

__
social

. purposes. They coine together and visit and also
spread a dinner that, is caI�lated to makll �he .vis
itor from town overload hiS stomach, for It IS a.

, fact that man, with . all. his boasted intelngence, .

hasn't as much' sense about his eating as most 'of,
the lower animals. Spread a good dinner in-�ron�
of hi� and he will\generaDy make a. hog of lilinself.
Let me frankly confess that these Hollanders tempt.
ed my appetite and I ate untO I felt uncomfortUl.e.

However, what- I- Btaried to say wall". that while
these farmers have Dot raised .. fun crop of corn

out there, they have rai"sed \ Bome good .CQpi ana

fl'

BY.,' ,T. A. McJVeal
taking the country over in that locality I would

say that ·tbere is a good half crop. And there is
no complaint among these Hollanders. If they
are feeling blue they have the best way of eon

cealing their feelings, of any people I have ever

'seen, "-

Neither, by the way, did I hear of a single man

among them who wants to sell his land. I was

told in fact, that tbere was practically no land for
sale' and if there is here and there a man who
wants to sell, some of his neighbors are ready to'

b.uy him out.'
. .

./

.
Over in the edge of Jewell -county, or it may be

. in the edge of Republic, near the old abandoned
town of White Rock., I 'attended another farmers'

picnic. It seemed to me that there were fully a

thousand' automobiles and' buggies gathered in that

grove and the crowd was estimated at from four
·to five thousand people.
I saw no evidences of hard times there either,

and heard no cemplaint, There was nQ claim that
the corn crop would be a full crop but at Jeast one

... farmer told me that his corn would go forty or

more bushels to the acre and I beard of one field
,that was estimated at sixty bushels to the acre.

On another day last week I visited the little
town of Pomona where tbey are holding, or rather

-

Were holding, a 'farmers' institute and a sort of
,neighborhood fair. The exhibit of corn there was

fully as good as in either of the other localities men-

tioned and possibly.better.
'They also had 'on exhibition some of the finest
bfir and feterita I have ever seen. I might also

say in paesin� �hat I saw there some bread and
cakes baked by girll!l 10 and 11 yean old tha� looked
as fine as any turned out by professionl1] bakers. I
did not bite into them bu� they showed up well.

Some men are' goi:ng to be lueky !lOme time in
the fuiure who get those Kansas girls for wives.

Down at Melvern last week there was another
old settlers reunion and an exhibit of farm prod
ucts and needlework. Here too, I was surprised to
see the kind of corn on exhibition. Naturany the
exhibitors brought in the best specimens of field

corn, kafir anet feterita, but then if there had not

been a fair yield to choose from BUch specimens could
not have lleen obtained.

'

So on the whole I am feeling better about the
oorn crop than I felt last week_ Kansas will not
have a full crop of corn but as

_ compared.with last

year the crop wUl be immense. I believe that it
Js safe t\) say thai KaD!!&8 will have a. good half crop
of corn.

Bimini,lUag Cold Supply
At a time when gold is most needed the supply

diminishes. The world's output of gold for the

past year is estimated at fully 10 millioh. dollars
less than the year before. .

The argument' of the people WAO in8is� on �Id
redemption is the stability (If the metal. The
truth is that there is no. metal whose supply is
more uncertain and variable_ Next year it is pos
sible that the supply wiD diminish one half, al

though the need for money will vastly increase. It
seems to me to be rather strange that 80 many men

who are not interested in the lending of money
sho'uld still hang onto the theory that metallic re

demption and that in one kinc!_ of �etal, is neces

sary.
I can understand how the people who are in

the business of lending money should maintain th.at
theory, for it makes possible the control of tbe
money supply, .but how about the great class wHo
have always had to borrow iDstead o! lend f

So�e German Opmions . ".

Editor The Farmers Mall and Breez_In the
last issue otl. the Parmers Mall and Breeze you
state that ·the German ruler may order out to
slaughter. every' able bodied male citizen between
--the ages ot 17 and 45_ This Is. a mistake. ]f the
Reicbstag is for war he can order them out but
not ot, his will. As Y011 ougbt to. know, the Ger
ma� emperor ilt.. 8._ constitutional monarch and:
hasn't 3!i1 much power as the president of the
United States. The way you ell.cuss the present
trouble it sounde ae if Germany .Is to blame for
It. Tbie i. not so. England .Is the one- that start-

.

ed it In the first ·place. ..."

As everyone knOws.. Germany I. taking the
-worlel's t·rade away from EnglanlJ and England;
not being able to down Germany aione, has caUeit
tb. wJiO). world togethe" to ruin It. Bat GeJ;e�
many' wlll' tell,cb·" them a'lessoll, which they' wlU

.

\.

','
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, never forgilt. �. always sticks -(til ll�e tn:tQ
everything. It· :elVn wants to bosa, our .. 'COVel'� ..

ment about the :Pa·nama canal.
.

.

. In regard. to Sohn. :Flsher·s-.stateII)ent about the
Soolallst melllbeJl8 -n:e_r voUng a nl�kel :to lbe
spent :fer tihe ·a;rIllY..and naIVY. It's' a pro.v� tact
that the SoctBllst ,part-y .. 'I'n 'the Relchstag never
,voted for a law t11at ;W.B!I :j,nltend:ed for .tlre better�
ment- of the laboring classes. . ,

All the Soclailst leaders:lU1e foCililng the laborers.
-,They ,are out to tnl \their -OWl! "'Pocke'ts.. It: you

.

don't beUeve' It, inVl!s'tllgate :them. Bebet- was a.
laborer when he ..becwme .a Socla'tI.Bt and dited a

ml.1Uonl!,lr.e :and 'Ief,t 'his ·'Pro.penty 'to' his relatives; _

never tnought about giving U back to the Soclal-
IlIls he g�_ it b.om..· -..,:
."l: was born- 'In ·Qenn&'ll¥. lhave 'been· on�y. 12 yoal'.
In this oountry and ·know,a little about con-dltiOna
back there. _ B. A. 'KNIPPER.
Balleynn'\l. Kan.

.

Stand. Up For ,_Li_
"

-::- tr.

'T.HE ,�ERs/ NAIL
�.

__

• '�':.�;, ��r,. ���'.. :_ >:� '��� "

�.

��'aatten&1i �f) to have .tIh.. ,Hae :jeel�S •

:tor Ill. 'or ,bel' .M.�....-c, -. •

'Bonn b·er4!i. I' am AiD'8lIlcan .flu t. laat �and an�·the
time, but ,lJe\,,oany' cemes- n'e'lrt. !I'll'ifulrtiloe' yoU
'oan"1lot 'blame. me, for . dlll1iil!!'reelng ·wtlth <your_,Jle·'
matk"" Yo,ur .sp�r�t ,af .taLrness ;wIU ,sul!!'Bellt ..tbat

, Germany ·;w,U:h ,a. :whole load .on its 'bac'k-imd I'n no

condtUt>n,to 'taIllt "back 'miIllt,b�ve "others -to 'l!Pea'k
$01' lher. .'. C. A. S'lIOEBJR.

.

.

Elmdale,'-Ka:1l;
_.. ..

. .. ,

I am glad, 'to give space '\P these ,GeI'lllans. T'he

!feeling 'Of .qmplitby -for and loy.lty <to 'one's ·m.:tiv.e
land ,iii naturalund cemmeudable, bui if .these Wl'it
.ells :had read��lill,' I 'Aid w.i·th -oare they w�uld: .haVe
8een 'hat fJ: :ha:v� 'no ,p�ejudtce .against <the German-
people. "On ·the contl'l.17, I &1."1!e.' .-grea'f<-llea1 of ad
miration :for the �rm.. people snd the Vf!ry faCt

..

-; that -tbej- are '80' ,fine a ,people. makes the :horror ef
. this '\111'10' 'illnd the cr.ime ,(jf it ·tbeJ-greater. . .

. Neither 'a"m I particularl, ,pr.ejudieed apiDiit the
"biser as com,pared ;W� 'other rulers. In fact J: am"
'of ,the opiniOll :bhiit he is' by 'far ,the moet ,abl'e :of!
the EUropean ·io:v.ereigns &'Ild I ....-m .lao wining' to"
concede tluR ftoem ;his �dpoiM 'he lI'eall, ,means \0
,benefit ·the lGerman people. '.

But of aU the Europe&1l kings and emperors, Wtl
Uam moR .completely . ty.pifies�i1i�. i1ie "be
iJieves, cODBcimtiDU81y perh&pa,�none tbe lell&
·mista·kenly, in the .div.iDe right of kiBgs. His king-

, dom is the most intensely military of uy in the
world, IDoi ·eveD excepting the government of Ruasi&.
'l'rue, Germany' is supposed to..;be a constitutiolUd

government but in fact -aU other departments ,of the �

German gOvernment ue subordinate to ihe miH�ey.
In aU 'his repoited addresses the idea of autocratic
power perv:ades the' �utterances of Kaieer William.
!He Wb, sbow; MY' kingdom and' MY people, evi
dently considering that he ill the 'state and ,that he
is respQnsible ·for ·the welfare of. the GermaJl people.
I am Dot 'againsf the �JlJDlln -people-'very far

from it. I am not aga;inst ·the· kaiser per Be, but I
am against the militarism .which he more than any
other sovereign typifies. I think thai he could have
made Austria modify· her demanus on Servia and
thus have prevented' the war at this time. But af
ter all that would only have postponed the evil day'.

� Th� fruit of militarism is war. The comin� of a
generaTwar was as inevitable as that night Will fol·
low\day. Before there can be permanent peace in

Europe mi1it�'l'ism must be . destroyed. In' fact,
aside from

..
the awful Joss of life, the 'terrible suf

fering that is being visited upon the people ;who are

in no way· to blame for the conditions that bring
about that suffering, ,the ·militarism of-arl;lled peace
is' almost ,as-bad .as war.'

.

The standing arm,ies of Europe were continua.uy
increasing. The expenses of military preparation.
were constantly being _ enlarged. The indebtedness
of the Dations was growing larger and larger. That
meant national bankruptcy sooner or later. And
national bankruptcy meant .the 9verthrow of the
government which had -brought about the financial
ruin. .

It is no doubt ·true that at this time practically
all the people of Germany are ready to fight, no

matter how. much they may have been opposed to
armament ana war originally. They can no doubt,
see that defeat of the German arms now ·would
mean .the dism�mberment of their C;(luntry and the
imposition of vast .in�emnities :for them to pay.
If this war does not Tesg.lt in, the destruction of

militariBiD then it will be a fruLtless w·aste of life, .

for wan must continue until milit8llism is de-
stl'oyed.

�

• ��

,
.

But, Il_ly German fri-ends, get the idea out of your
beads that I am prejudiced against· Germany, or
that I a� .especially favorable to Gl'eat Britain. I �

,do not .pretend to understand European di·plomacy.
It may be tha:t· the real immedia,te ·causes -of this
war have nQt been publ\shed, but to my mind �tliat
is not very -essential Concede, for the purpose of
the argUment, .that the German kaiser 'was Dot so
much ,to . blame as some ·other· .ruler, the fact still
remains that militarism ,is the ·cause. ·and ;the ,war
'the legic�l and ineyitable result.

.

'. � ,

I .

.

- .�. 4_

<the statistic. ,!dur.tr·1tib..t <CGlo..ao 'i'ba. :ttle "..�.
4eath rate ofrJl.n\y· m!nina ttl-tate III 'the ·UAlea. ' It
Js. the .capitalist class thal 'has 'nothlug' to l"I&
,They olily \have their ,un&a.l'ned .inor.emen"t iftaa.,t, t_.":.::'

, 1Iil'odJucel'll '
..have' gl'v,en ·them.

-

" ..

As to tbe' �arm'eTS paying. mucb lelS'"'wagea thlill .

the . mine o1V)llel'S of' Goloradq. �hlit sl�ut:"li1Ion
..

:tha t
. the Ifar;merl ee rexpl.olted 'b,. -the 'capl�llBt

<,Clul fSO tillat they .caunot 'pay' bl'Per ""..e" :th_
UO a month. The' American farmer ls not al IB
dependent 'as tbe capitalist politician teMs him. 1M
·is. EverythIng that he sells ·Is contl'ol1114 In pride'
and lIkeMlle ·everythlng that he buys Is 'QOnU'ol1e1)

.

-1n price ,blV others. He Is not cODBulted at alL. .

As to the 'mlne 'laborers' ,being
.

contented 'unto
agitators ClUDe around .. and 'BUrred 'Uaem. up. that.
II 'the'ssime orltlclsm tbat II .alw..... 'made of tbo"
no have ·d.clalmed .gelnlt ·�Q8Qce. )lany- or
the obattel ,.laves were' cont_ted 'but just tile.

.

sa-me 8ia"ery' was W'l'ong and those wbo agltatee-
'agalnst It 1r:ere' rlgbt. 'Tbe world ·baiI -alw:aY.1 cra-
"o1tle4 Its, 'aanor& . '.

. -.,.
"

But <sometime ma)".be men wm be ,mea. Par)laPii'
..ome'tlme ,tbe wcmld ,....-1'11 be (ChrllltlaDI.ed .aDd,".o.,..··
.oper.aUon and brO.tlierbood wtn � el&'lJllsbe4.
"Untll tben' we IIhODld ,oll'er.look ,tb••borltcOaitn...
Of men. We aN :-all lIII1'"I,. 'tbe creatur.. 'Of�e...
·!VIl\onment. . 0. 111. 'SAllUBI1B()N; •

Caproa, Ok1a�
.

'Effect of tIae Wu .. f.uiQ :Pricea
.. Edltol'- ''},'be Farmers Man 'a'lld Bree.e""'-'Wou)4
like )pour oJ)lnl'on through ·Palllllllg (Cemment -of t_
effect of ,the preaen.-t 'Jiluropean war on Ameitcaa
markets, -eapeclally ,bog...wh.at. dalrl productil ana,. 'PouUry

.

tit tbe ,tmmedlate ·future an for the ned
)"_r or two.' LlIlE B. HUDGINB.
Plains. KaD.

;1 'stated liB\ week that my QP..- w.. .at :11.
iarmllrs 'Of the United :Statell �on1d he.otellllpOl'&�
benefited .by iibe war in Europe. The onl,1 tliing _

ihat 'poi!sibly may preV.eJlt that will be the f�iid
e:x;haustion 'of �he people in tlie 1l&'tIODII inv.olvecL
TI) be a valuable customer the buyer must have
80mething� to buy With. ----.A. million 'tramps 'WOJM:/
Dot furnish a market _

of any consequenC1f8nd
, Deither would a million paupers. The danger' i8 that
this war'will be to the death. Germany will fight
nntil 'completely exhaus� uDlesl the .p��ple of

�ma�y themaelves' rise uP/a�dtake. the m�tter
m their own handa, put the blser out of buslDesti
ud arrange for peace.
,

80 lar as the kaiser is conce�nea I am satisfied
that he would sac!lfice all .of the men of Germany.
able to bear arms rather t'han r.ield, for the reason

that he knows that defeat in this case probabll?'
means tbe destruction of bis'autocratic power ana
possibly the entire overthrow of himself and the
ruling clasl.
On the wbole however, I am inclined to the belief

that tbiS'. war means �igher prices for American
f:ann products for -several- year. to come.

Laws in the Language of the:
People·

.

Editor 'The iFarmers !il1li1>1 anll BlI.eeze-AJI your
articles :abo'll,t tne pr:esent wa:r In £urol)e go to
sbow ODe POlD't-tba.t 'Germany. celQleolally 'the 'ka'l·
eer; Is responsl·bl'e tor it. Ev.erybodiJ' who Is r·e.:117
Impar�all .'nd -read. not ,the ..lIlngl-l1ih paperll .onl¥.
knows ·tbat ·the ka,lser ·dld bill best 'to bring peace
between A_tria 'and 'Sema. 'The czar -tlf ):l·uesla
encourageil the, kaiser ·In. dOing th1a but at, die
same time 'Russia mobmzed her wbole arm\V.
This .tep. unfair a. ,It Was• .started further trou

ble,' By study-Ing- .tlie que-.tl.on more 4e.eply to get
at tbe' root of :alU tbe' '8vll you wtU ,be le'd to the
Brita1ns. They always, 8:8 far back as hilltory ,ex

. tends, have bact 'somebody to work for them and
tben .swallowed. all they could· ge·t. Engla-nd doe.s

_ n.ot ll,ke the Ge'rman na.t1on· 'becausl! Ge'rmany ,.
taking t·irst 'p'lace �n the world�iI cpmmerce.
The la,bel • Made :In 'Germany" was' In. the way .

o·t tbe Bd>t-ish all the time. 'To' protect' the ·Ger
m'an trade 'all over the world It was neeessat'y to
build up -a st'l'Ol!g :navy a.nd a powed·ul ar·m�
Wbere would Genm'any be .by this 1Lme If It baa
not done so? 'Tell me, please. Mr. McNeal.

. .

·
'!rhe em,plr-e of ,Q,ermany _III

.

abuut .3 'y_rs 'old
al!d has come up In this shor,t time to a -iead.tn,g
place' amDng the naUons: C.an. yOU tell me of any
other nation equal to thlll? T.he German people
are not aU like John Fisher. His cra:dle may have
been In Germany but his heart wall never German.
He proofs himself more as .anything- else as a real
Socialist., .'

-

There Is an old proverb. "It is a bad blr-d that
so'lls up his own nest;"· Mr. Fisher Bur-ely nllver

· heard of the fourth. day' of A-ugust at ·BerUn. At
this' date t·he Relchsta·g WIlS called together and
,'was asked tor 6 milliards' war funds. The money
was promptly g,ranted wHhout "a slngl'e vote
against It. On tMs glorious day the Socialists
showed' plainly that they will go with the kaiser'
whenever t.he.F.atheriand.is In danger. The kaiser
Is the first servant of the nation, just like the

> ,preslden't In the Republic, and everybody Is to
know how the kaiser did hla very best to bring'
up his nation to the v.ery hi'ghest standard. No
wonder at �all that ev.ery German Is ready .to go
In the army to do his duty. Every soldier has It
In his ml�d, "We will ·wln", an.d so they will fight
·untll 'the last man and the last· horse breathes the
last 'breath.
Mr. McNeill, ,one year ago you stated it would

not be falr to set six greyhounds after one rabbit.
, Now I-s It fair tha.t pretty nearly the whole worid

.

- goes aga'lnf\t two nations? But never. mind. The
Germans will show again that they are no cow
&Jlds. Already about '400 years ago a sl·ngle Ger
man man stOOd against the world and won. It
,was our Dr. Martin Luther.
,And wha·t d'id' our Bismarck say? - "We Germans

fear God and nobody else." In this spirit the Ger
marfs go to fight tor their existence; to fight for
their rights; to tight tor ,their future.

. ,

. '�P'rovldentior Memo.r" .

"With 'God for Kaiser and Fatherl.!l-nd:"
RICH STENGEL.

We often hear the complaint that the lawa are

not enforced. Some -lawl are enforced at times.
others never· are; tbey are merely dead-letter �laws.
cumbering th��tatute'boo�, and cilQgging the admin
istration of justice.. Occasionally some smart lawyer
drags �nt

one of these dead and forgotten laws
and w ns .a. -bad ·case with it; defeating the. spirit
of the law with the letter of the law.. .'

Every state ·government in the land has a number
�of· BUPernum�rary off,icials' and seveJ:al commission�
on its 'pay r6ll simply to see that certain laws are-

enforced. .

And· bere'-ill·a curious thing,1 Who is there; law·
yeu excepted, who can state the conditions and pen- .

alties ,of any law of the land' The' people dQ noil>r
know the laws� :t_iobody knows them entirely;. not ,'.

even .the la�ers. _

-

�.
.

HaveJi't we here a clue .to the general .laxity of ,.�,,:,
. 1!w enforcement" � '-

. +r"::.

Th
-. .. ,The meaning of our"1aws ill 110 buried in a ma�·

� CoIorado.iRa.Ii_ ..
_

of. '�hereasel and whereofs, _ids and aforesaids,
:

>

By �eason af th� �t that the attention 'of: eve'ry- -, .herei!ls and ther�ins,. !tereinbefore mentious
� !,iltl

. body IS engrossed by tne Europe-an ,'war th m' .

thereInbefore mentlOn�, In the hundreds of technl,.ca1
troubles in Colorado, 'have

.

been 'almost'-e�tir!)�y f���':-' law �e.rm� an,d 'le�l :and, ��in phraBetl tha-t, .like &'. .

gotten by the. majority of people. I have ceneluded., phy.81�an:a. preSCrIptIon, lt lS 'm.el'ely· a, I���n&, �f •

however, to give space to one more opinion: .

meanmgl�ss words to .the ]8,,.. re�der 1II!l,d.,P.l ,��.e '

._
,

.

'
- 'cases even .courts and cOUDsel 'have :dlff:lcultJ"1t:iA' ,

Editor The Fa·rm.ers Mall And Bi.ejlze-I have" "construing" it. :� '-,
-

'..-.j � .'. -,' "","; •

·just been re�ding 'In you� Passhig Comme'n:t an 8 la '.If..' t,l. �...;.
Ifrti'cle.fl'om M. '1\," Shnelk I'n which ,he says 'Mid. UPP0Be our' ws we,re' 'Wf.ll:Len In :pe"'.WIPJest.
Mr.. Leon'ard� 'was' rlgh't In Ihls lliscUasloJl' of th'e pla'inest, tel'sest English... possible. Would not i the.;..
Colorado lItr.I'kle sltuatl'on.

.

Mr: 'Leonard thought people, ,especially the large class of so·carlled law-
'

tbat eo lorado ,mine awperB wer,e' justified· In do- abiding people, C'ome to 1m.Qw them, to respect th-- .lng wha1 they did, because he says that ·they did. .

- __

�UBt w·hat De or any. other man would have done. to obey them and to see t�t. others respected"and�
iI do I(ot ·doubt bls' iu)neity -.but-If he had ta'klen' a obeyed them' _

secon.lk'thoug.ht ,h'e would h'Rve seen th� -1'a;l1acy of -.� In pointing . out. iibuBes..on general"infractiona of·hl!! logic. It· Is not ·because "he 'or I ;would hav:e
.", ".' . :' ,," -done ali the-'Cii,{!11allsts dId cin Colorado that makes It 'law by -the ,public,. -the newspa.pers conld �.and

-:.,..� L."Amen·can-.C·erm'
.

a. Hu "'�-lId"'�O 'Say..
It rlght._.1t Is' a �uest10n'. of social scleIlc�"::ot would! then ::be of .g:eatest help·In promoting law,

�,,� ,

- '".��. iii, ,.
� whlcq economics Is ,the chi�f tactor. I �m ,cer.t;aln, � enforcement.. 'They would then be able to .pr.int•

" •
• C!f' c lit ane were �to g,lve ·thls ,question a'��thorough' .•

- . .
','

"

'
,

:.�, "'JIlClI,tOt;" The Farmel's. iJIIa,u .'and �reez�To my,
..

stua:y 'he ,would> ·a'l'rlve at ·the concluslon_ tbat' Wle' the Jaw'm much lesa tban a column or two ;Of
.',:. _ WJlI,y.' of -1:h'LnklBg you. UTe: somewl:ta\ pl'emBltur.e In .' _mt'ne l'a�bQre"Ii'-:Rre ',In ttre. ilgM. Statistrcs. sh�w ',' 1awy'-er� "jargofi'iltnd ev.erybody who could read would
..
' " d'ecla:i-Ing, "Th.e Genmans,will' be "w<hIpped." � And' '. that. ,the labQring class In· ,the United', 'Stat'�'S' r�-· ,,·understand and .know the �Jaw. There would be ftti'
it\: to me_.It seems 'no1;',qulte'talr' or: wJ:ta't you m1:ght celv.es about-"$520 per annUiln, -The moneyed ci-ass ..

--' .'
' .

"

",'r, ctIill 'a'squal'e dealt a'ceeptlni-t1i.e ,e!l["plld'te"'evldimce I, I's' getting hU'rid-r.edii .or thous'an�1I ·a:hd· minions.' fewer. complamts of. lax �nforcement of law. Then1' �

'.
.o!- O.t th,-e EngUsh, tne l'1ren'Ch lli�iI t:h'� Belgians as each rper annum. so common: just,lC!l, is _ sure- . 'would 'be m�ch ·16.ss litigation.; much less need'-of

· true, gloving jud·g,ment· ,as to 'the- ofu,�ure ,and dls- 'ly on the side' -of the lab er ad' p d .th- dit
_

fbI' fund f I f,

trl'bu'Ung such on�"slded ,tlndlngsp-th-rougl1 tbe :in�te!,-d, of
.

the _ex'pl�!·ters, theo�a:ltalrs�le ·��a�i.el's .

e expen Ullil.o. pu I!) s or. aweD' orcement.
medIum· of the p.ress. 'Many plllpet'S. have waTned Mr. Shnelk tells. u's that the' Coloradt> J!\uel &: If laws ar� mtended for the gov.enunent of the
·:qal·n'Bt th-1s; 'even one ,o'f your latest issues had Iron Oompan¥ pa-YI!' I ts men 'from $6 to $8 a day.

' peo,ple, w.hy" not write them and print tliem in the ,lan-
�omet'hln·g l'o say a.'bout it. " b t h did 1 h h

, __ .'
, ..

,
..

_

..... ot' .neT-an o-l.gl.n as' 'm'" I�ame Indicates
. u e k1'll0.t-:te \.lllS QW muc the .mlne -owners !'Uage of the people, that�'__ ...... .z--o _

= u..' '" 'U were ma . ng a day. I would like 'to ask 'hlm II�:... I k.:. .-.rd:'tiv&ry,' tiber .of my·,being says that I am hon- ;any of the mLne ;wor.kers 'at 'Rouse :are mUlIon- - ...e peop emily. now, un· , -
•

� ••>'
•

."� :,lt�;';.lJf being thus ·dt.stl'ngulsh.ea: E:veTY one 'Of ,al·r,es? 'As ·to tbe labore'rs ba'v:lng D,otblng to risk, derstand and obey them,! .'
'" AI

J;' ;·t��",f?����;':>.:.
.

�', � "�'.,.'., ,� ,'.'
. "

_

'

,

�_.t;.... ,:;fJ:4::\�'''' 4��'_ "'!'"'
� ....:;:'''.. .;;t'" .• "

Bern. Kan.

From aD AmeriCUl·of Germe Descent
.

Editor .The Farmeu Mall. and Bre-eze-ln your
rep�y to the ·artlcle. "Are tbe Nations Civilized":and In ypur comment. "Will They·_ EV'er Learn?'
you treat thl's matter exclusively a:ntl-German.
,Germany Is more civilized than any other country
In Europe excepting. maybe little Denmark, .where
the '80clal1s,ts' and little farmers· rule altogether.
U Is more ·clvlllzed than our own country if edu
cation means civUlzation. .That they �hav.e .

mon
archs does not· make them less cliVllhled "than If
they had presidents." _'
:How 'about our Central and South Am'erlcan re

pubHcs? -- Are t'her civilized? Or Is this country
more civilized wit Its money kings and grafters?
I. think a. good deal less, and If ,yoU dig Into 1'1
you ought to ·flnd It that way. Think of our mine
strikes In Colorado and· Michigan.

"

Germanl' .has lived In ·peace since' 1871 with all
tbe ·world. 'Dld li1ng.1and do the· ·same?" How..
a:bo'ut the !Boers? How a-bout �meriea In .cuba
and the PhHipplnes"? Re-ad' history, Tom McNeal
betore you ·accus.e a nation that has 'fIhousands o!
subscrl,ber-s on your list. You' ·will se.e how ·they
Willl tall out of YOUT ranks since this ·article. 'Keep
your preqi.ctions to yours-elf until the i:lme coines:
when' Ger,man.y, :wIll »e dlvid·ed be.tw,een·. the
Flrench, EngJ.is,h, BeIlI'gla'ns, ·Dutch and ,Ru.sslans
and maybe you w.ould 'like to. have a chunk of It, .

too. Read history. Tom, and see' who helped ...es� ,

tabllsh the independence ot 'thh, country and. who.
fought an the side' of anti-slav.ell� .In ,the 6'0'8.
Were the Eng'lI.1!·h and 8cotch peop'le 1n the ma
jority .01' 'were, the I-r.lsh aind ·,(lerma.ns? __

P.lease investigate and 'b'rlng 1t In your PasBlng
Co.mments' right now :wblm It will hell) otlhe 'Ger-
.man ca·use.

- ED. LEMBRBCHT.
Dodge City. Kan.
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6 �1198), ),HE FARMERS" .MAIL AND BREEZE

Livestock at Wichita countries, three Capadian provinces, 25

Kansas counties, and 10·western states

and experiment etations. Eight build
ings with 16 acres for farm machinery
demonstrations will be used to house
and accommodate the exhibits. For
further information write R. H. Faxon,
secretary, Wichita, _}{an. .J

w....."",.",••",...,,.,......

'lJombault'.

Causlic Balsam

One of the most important featuree of
the International Dry Farming congress
to be held at Wichita, October 12 to 15
will be the livestock meeting, Tuesday
morning, October 13. 'Livestock raising
is essential in the dry-farmed sections

as well as in those sections more favored

with rainfall. A good program has been

arranged to emphasize this fact.
Dean E. A. Burnette of the College of One of the best and most readable

Agriculture, of the Nebraska University, farm books published thill year is T. A.

will be in the chair. The session will be- Borman's new volume entitled "SOf

gin at 9 o'clock. George W. Rommel, ghums, Or Sure Money Crops," which

of the Bureau of' Animal Industry,. U. has just come from the press. It is

S. Department of Agriculture, will be designed to induce a greater appreeia
the first speaker. His subject has not tion of the grain sorghums and to cause

yet been selected. farmers to place a greater dependence
Another speaker will be Dr. J. B. Ruth- upon them for grain and forage..

erford, livestock commissioner for the To the farmers of the sorghum belt

Canadian Pacific railway, Calgary, AI- whose efforts at growing wheat and corn

berta, whom Minister Motherwell of the have failed to bring the prosperity and

Saskatchewan Department of Agricul- permanency they expected, Mr. Borman's

ture, past president of the Dry Farming book will be received with delight and

Congress pronounces the best livestock welcomed as the only complete treatise

authority in western Canada. now published on grain sorghums. The

F. B. Mumford, dean of the College of writer is a practical farmer. He has

Agriculture of Missouri will be another had very successful experience in grow

speaker. Dean Mumford is the successor ing kafir and other sorghum crops. He

.of Dr. Henry J. Waters, now president of has also investigated the experience of

the Kansas Agricultural college and pres. many other farmers and has embodied

ident of the Dry Farming congress. . many of their best ideas with his own

W. A. Cochel, professor of animal hus- in this new work. It is a book certain

bandry at the Kansas college, will talk to have an' important effect upon this

on beef production in the subhumid re- branch of agriculture.

gion. ,

Mr. Borman's book has an inspiring
Colonel I. T. Pryor of San Antonio, message that will be appreciated by

Tex., ranchman, and one of the leading every farmer and stockman in the West.

public welfare men of the Southwest, It is a vast storehouse of knowledge

past president of the 'I'rans-Misstselppi thltt will bring suecesato any man who

Commercial congress will talk probably will follow its instructions. He gives
on the relation of livestock to agrieul-« many hints on growing and marketing
ture in the Southwest. grain sorghums that will enable the

The meeting will be closed with an farmer to improve his methods, better

addr_ess on sheep raising by Professor his conditions, and ateatn a success com-

A New Book on Sorghums

H.I Imltllol'l Bul .0 Compltitor••
'

A Safe, Speed7 and l'oaltlve Cure tor
Char'll. Ipllnt. IwellQ'.1.OapDe4 .ook.
1tn!De4 Tilldoll" '!rOuerer, Willa
1'u«I}ui alllamllll" Irollllpam..
�DOII. ui othll' '0117 tumol'lo
Oari. all 1Jda ........ or�aruitd,
� Dlphthlria. aemo"'I' all

•
JlUIIOh.. frolll.one. 01'Cattle.
D ••amaa aemear for :ahelllllau.......
.p!Uu. lor.-nroat, eto.. 101. ",,.a1u'illTe';
'BY..,. boUI. of Oautio Balaam lold I.

Warranted 10 III... eaUlt&CUOD;-'Pi101 II 10
,

per bottl.. IIclil b�drul'lllr..
or .ent b7."

. p"_ aIIarIree·paI "UD tall d!reoUon. for
Ie. """ trSeiu1 or de_I"",.. GIrouIan,
Ceotlmolllala,.$O. Ac1drIu I

n.. La!"nn-Wnnam. CI., CI.Vlland, O.

pSe
tV --=

�

� U Iood 8rooen Sen, IlOomm'"

I L.;i7Lye
1'11.Sfan".'" lor Hall • i:"""�
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WhoAreKansas' Master Farmers?
It is the business of the Farmers Mail and Breeze Top-Notch

Club to ascertain the identity of the men, or women, who during

the current year grew the best yields in the state's several staple

crops. These crops are wheat, corn, oats, alfalfa hay, kaflr, milo,

and feterita. ,I<'or the best yield in everyone of these crops a hand

some silver loving cop will be awarded-seven trophies in all. The

best average yield to the acre from a plot of five or more acres, will

win the prfze In 'each case. If you have made an extra good yield in

either of the fOl'egoing crops, send in your report to the TOI)-Notch

Farmers' Club. There are no other'qualifications non fees of uny

kind.

w. ".at."..,.m....1.0 ••rrI••• ,.... to".'"
• rre••OPY o' our D•.., ODd iDlerillm, Lool.l.,.
"Powd.r P"Ir.". It 1.11. ,.0" .11 obo"l Iii.

Gi....., lind. o' ommuoitioo. aDd aplaiDe ..Jq,

W. iCarlyle of the Idaho Agricultural mensurate with the efforts put forth.

college.
The treatment of, the entire subject

There will be ample time for short is thoroughly common sense in every

floor discussions. The idea of the con- detail. Much of it is a description of

gress -Is to have a sane, practical and the methods practiced by the author,

not too long program, so far as addresses which after a lifetime of experience and

and prepared talks are concerned. Those studj; he has found the most' satisfae

who attend the 'meeting may participate tory and profitable.

freely and at will in the discussions, re- However, the scientific bearing on the

late experiences, and ask questions. subject has not been neglected. Mr.

There is an innovation in the congress Borman has availed himself of all the

this year in that no credejrtials are re- most recent investigations and diseov

quired. All who will may come and eries in growing grain sorghums, thus

take part without appointment from making the work authoritative, practi

any source, and without going through cally as well as scientifically. Separate
the tedium of procuring' credentials and chapters are devoted to the development

having them presented and approved. of the sorghum belt, grain sorghums in

There abo will be a notable absence of general, grain sorghum yields and val

parliamen"'ary procedure, in that there ues, grain sorghum farming, better grain
will be no nicety of floor OJ platform sorghum crops, feeding grain sorghums,

-regulations, The idea is simply to have-and many other phases of this important
a great conference, where every man subject. �very farmer who expects �o
is the equal of every other man and grow gram sorghums or who is now

where the maximum of results may be growing them would find invaluable

obtained. help and inspiration in Mr. Borman's

The sessions will begin Monday m-;;rn- book.

ing, October 12, and will end Thursday
afternoon, October 15. Sessions will be
held in the Consistory building at Wichi-

ta, the finest masonic meeting place in In the Farmers Mail and Breeze of

the West. Sessions of the International August 8, I noticed a letter from Will

Congress of farm women will also be .J. Stewart. about the dog tax. For

held there, iJ;l a separate auditorium. several years I have kept a number of

The meetings will include a roll call t�gs. They a.verage a�out _

20 coyotes,

of states to determine the progress of 00 to 1500 Jack rabbits, and a num

agriculture and especially dry farming'
bel' .of skunks, a year. They make it

in the various states of the semi-arid POSSIble for a few Of. �y s.ows to fa�
region; a session for the governors of r?w o�t on the prarrie without their

westem states who will be here; one for pigs bemg .destroye� by the wolves. So

foreign' representativesj one 'on" live- to sum the who!e thmg up, my dogs pro

stock; another on dairying 'and the silo;
tect mr own !)lgs and poultry and also

one on crops and soils; and a conference my neighbors, and the tax � pay on

Tuesday night, October 13, on marketing
them �elps to educlt.te. the children, I

and rural credits.
am quite sure that If It was put to 1.1.

vote as to whether I should kill my doge
or not, my neighbors would all vote "no."

Coldwater, Ean. S. A. DeLair.
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ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.
SWANTON. VT.

These Dogs Are Worthy

LAFOLLETTE'S
'VEEKJ.Y

TcfJl you fearlessly. candidly. Iru.eretdnaJy the IMide

of pubUe .rr.I,.-free to lpeak tbe trulh aDd champion .

tbe ClUIe 'of uue demoC:recy and .,quII rlahu. Regular

price. SUIO pee year. We wW .nd )'ou La Follette',

10.WEEKS-I0 CENTS
11 -)IOU will MUd \lI the oama 0( ftve pef'lOOl J.D,ter.

_eel ill tbe procreuIve ClUI••

LA FOLLETTE'S WEEKLY. Dept. M8
. MAD1SOf111. WI1

•

"I'he International Soil-products expo
sition and the fourth annual Wichita

fair and exposition wm be lIeld October

7 to 17. Exhibits Wil be made by the

Un�ted States government, sev�n 'foreign
Tillford Moots says be never gambled

in his life, 'cept he raised 'two boys.

SepteD1ber 5, 1914.

lold' by, Leading Dealers Ev.lJ!dlere.

The "CAMP"HydraulicGrain Dump
and ElevatoriJ themost simple made. Has
only I-S the medhaniam or parts of others.
Practically all gears. chains. worm screws.

etc., are eliminated. Haa continuous drag
chain for elevator and hopper - cannot

buckle. The Hydraulic Jack is the only,
onemade that requires nopower or frictiOIl"
brake when lowering wagon.
Do Dot buy a grain dump unbl you in.

iii:::::::,.... vestiaate thewonderful"CAIIP"machine
Manufacturers of Portable and Station
aryCup ElevatorsandHydraulicJacu.

CAMP BROS� & CO'.
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FROM letters reeeived w� judge there legume fa, a8.id to \>0 V8r1' good as a

is more (11! leBB imut in the kafll'_ ferti1Uer of. the soiL·'
'

aU over Ka.n.� That is,.some fields &m�thin� robably the·dry weather
are amutty while otheTB nght .acl'OSS

f la
prl

t'- d eased th
the road, lanted with the same seed 0

• at. year, haa gr�a OJ em: e

I1a
- -p T1.·

.

d to the weather flymg msect population of� thil part of
ve non�. ,!IS IS ue ".' Kansas. Wo cut hay on 200 acres of

�t b�oo�g tIme. If the heads' eeme prairie ana found only one bumble bee
out in mtensely hot and_dry weather

that Ihowed fight. Usually we have
there :will: be � grea1; deal of smut. But

had to fight ,out at le&81; two stout
If.ktfll',hea� m favorable,,!eather� nesta. every half day.

-

Pel,haps 'waspiwill be �o amut. _The germ of �he ,s!Dut reBilt diy weather better or even flour
may.� m t�,� �u1; it reqmretl l1gJat ish on it for we found, two neata of

/ conditlonll to bnng It out. Th;e Afncan
Waspi in finiihing the haying along the

bfir wal early !"ld eo ea�e out at 8.
creek. The' wasps were -inelined to BIlow

ttme when conditionll were right to pro; fight a little but they were not 80 vicioUI
. cJuc:e amut. )

as a nest of bumble bees. Aa. for flies

Our .Afriean ·k.�the best we bve we hav.e never seen �he littlid)lack hont
, tmlI' :raised in KaDIIIUI ad it 'ill almoat fly in such small n'DDlber� in Kansas. For

free from smut. This, is becaWle. we the laat month there hal been. almost
were a little later than most in plant- DODe on our, cattle. The only. fliel now
mg' and -the heads did not' eome' out on. stock here are the b� tilack fliea·
untU after, the hotten weather was over, which are not very plentiful' and the

A letter ,from a friend at RusseD, Ka:n., common house flies of which there, are

ays that his African bfir is quite far fewer than usually. We have teen

.-inutty, but that it is the onJy kafir only two green head horseflies this 1fUDl
In, that section which has made any mcr. If the dry weather has driven tbein

grain at all. Other inquiries regarding out there ill .aome virtue in dry aeaaons,
the growth of' African kafir this year after all.
have been answered and by the time
this is written probably.have been rea� Silo filling time will .soon be here,

by our inquirers 110 we will not trouble and there 'are many more in this locli.lity
d aeal to fill than one year ago. The work

to go over the Bame groun agam., connected with filling the silo is the
Our friend wh;-;rites from Russell worst draw:back we can see t� this �et�

ays that feterita bas again made good od of 'J)uttmg up cattle f,eect For �t IS

with him and that in a year when all bard work-filling sllos and no 'mistake,
dther grains of the sorghum family..i..and and it is work that extends over quite
eorn too' for that matter-have made a a lot of time if enough, go together to
'complet� failure-all except a small furnish a complete cre_w for tlie buslnesa,
amount of African kafir. Our friend In one coinpany here there 'are about

sayi th$t he will pin his faith to feterita ten, silos
_
and as, it takes 18 -men or

"after this and let eastern Kansas raise 20 for a complete crew it meaus that
the com If we lived in that section we "every silo must supply about two man,

ahould �tick to feterita too, but bere It is our idea that if we ever erected
we do not think it a crop to be grown a �ilo we s�ould do as an uncle in Illi-

em a large scale unless it be in years !lOIS �oes-fill by a small cutter a�d run
like 1913. If we knewwhen such years It With the farI? help and a neighbor
were coming we .hould all plant feterita. or 80. By so domg the work would not
It is a good "Crop here, tbis year, and move off so fast; a silo could not be

IIIQme of it has been cut but ,we do not filled in a few hours, perhaps, but we

think it, 80 profitable as our com will �hi� it would be better for the silage
,

be. if It was not put in so fast, and more
time were allowed for the stuff to

The only fault_-;;£'ind with kafir or llettle. It will not take 110 much help
81ly of the sorghum crops al compared this year as it did last year for the
wib com for this part of Kansas is that fodder growth is much heavier and at
the harvesting is more oostly and t¥ least one binder can be laid off_ But
grain more difficult to sell. Harvesting if the growth is larger it is alllQ, heavier
bfir requires' one more operation than to handle and there will be many tired,
the lui.rvesting of com which increasel men when night comes after a daylight
the cost by - about 3 centl a bushel. to dark campaign lifting green bundles·
Corn is legal tender anywhere now and to a wagon and off again.

-

is. as good as gold coin in a lIafety de- ...---.

posit vault. While kafir nearly always A writer from ,Elk eonnty, 'Kansal,
can be sold for a good price there are Il8ks what il usuaDy charged bere a day
times when it 'brings several eenta leIS for the use of an enllilalr,! cutter with
a bushel than com. The liability of kaill' eDgine and men to rnn It. The work
to heat prevents its storing as com can is not charged for by the day here but•

be stored. For felfffing stock of any by the ton which is a much more equit
kind except the farm poultry we prefer able way of charging. If we are not
com to kafir. So that for eastern Kan- mistaken the charge here fs 25 cents a
.as conditions we shall continue to pin ton for cutter and man to feed it and
'our faith to 'colJl as the main crop.- .

an engine to run it and the engineer,
. We ar�- in re�ipt of � inquiry from ,the silo owner to supply' coal. It is

'IT_ d h sk- if more common here DOW to pay for
a Waldron, aJIofi., rei!- er w o· a II

work done and not for hoUrs. Hay-we have ever had any experience with
ing bands are paid by the ton and notvetch 'as a pasture crop. No, we �ve by the number of honrll they work. It

not. We have seen' vetch which was is the onl". equ'tabl
.'

f b gingrown in the sandy district of north f • .,.__
I e way 0 .c ar g,

central Nebraska, which was wailt high. or. It gtv�s 'the competent man the

A field of this would make a very large, n:ulta of.hIS labor and does not compel
amount of pasture if stock would eat -it,

hIm to, dIvide with the fellow who loafs

but we have lieal'd that it is liable _to on the job.
cause bloat in cattle when jastured. If Now that tbeneed is past, it can
we are not mistaken the soil around rain very easily. During-the milt seveu
YValdro-n is san.dy but�8 of 1?etter qual- days it hall rained three times, one Of'
Ity than the. soil on �ch tills, Nebraska th,e rainl being tlIe kind that would
veti!h grew. _

Such bemg tbe case vetch have increased -our com crop by 50 per
•hould grow _for you unles� t� hot, dry _ cent had it faUen at -the right �ime.'
summers are too severe �n It. But better late than _Paver;. owing to -

, But why-try vetch when there is'some- the moi�ture we, are. going. ,to have-a

thing better that will be sur€ to grow?
lme ka.fI�, crop. __. _'

'

,
\' Why not give 8W�et clov�r a tria�' Those

-

.

AIl lette!s sent -

me -lnquiring,;about
� � :,- who havt; used .It for-pastura:liere t�ll hay and, .h�Y' 'prices �ave b� lIanded

'" me, t]ll!tt _It! r�UIre. only half the num- or sent to persoAs eqUIpped to take, care ,

'" ber of 'acres to carry tlie ·same amount of them.' As a rule tbose who haYe al. ,

"

of stock Jhat prairie pastUre 'requires: . falfa 'IlI�,1'; to se1:1' bete>" do not: haVe'
,,,,We;kn,ow:;there ,is, a prejudice agilinst prairie hay 'arid thoSe whb'live out in

.
'

sweet, clov!lr wi�h mlny, 1)l1t . from', re- t�e:. pra,rie'-bay country' (10. not have,'
�ts reporte«J, to ,�s by-·men, on�whom much ,alfalfa. So- the mquiri!)il go 'to
we could rely we ')m9W thete i_8 some- different. persona. ,The situation il 8S

.'

thing more to thiS.- Iw:ee� c_lover' business we described' it iast week; there, is
.'

.than �ere_�alk. We eh9ula l_!I.ther cMnce p�enty of "good hay here for sale which
;

" aweet-clover-tbQr-vetch,; for winter pas- will be, .put on ·the market- jus! 'as BOon 1�;���:�S���;�������ii;II�!Eii..:.: )tr.'� �e_.!IiP�ld, ��ther_ fey_ -!"heat or rYe as. tll��� is cle&Jled up--at Kan- ...,.=-=-

(,;",.
ll" ' ,t�,· t1a1f-" veicht _although y�ch as a .. CitY.I. ,

'
,

'

.. ,?�
� �

,-' ,�...,::,..,
- "

-
'
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The recent agreement between
theAttorneyGeneralof the UDited
StateIJ 'and the Ben System will
facilitate conneCtions between.an
telephone subacribera regardlea.
of wbo owns the exchanges.

Over 8,000 clliferent telephone
companies ,

haver already CQn
neeted their exchanges ,to provide
Universal service for' the whole
COUDtr)r.

EVERY dot on the map maiks a f9wn ,where there ut _. •

telephorie excbangf?, the same .sized dot being used for a
LUge city as

.

for a small village. Some of these exchanges me
"

owned by the Associated Bell ,companies and some by inde
pendent companies, Where joined together in' one- sy:stem they �

meet the needs of each community and, with their suburbaii
Jines" r�ch 70,000 places a�d over 8,000,000 subecribersz-

-

"

-

The pyramids show that only a

minority of the exchanges are Bell..

owned, and that' the gieater rna.,
jority of the exchanges are owned
by independent companiee, and'
connected with the Ben System.

'"

At comparatively few points are
there twn telePhone eompaniee,
'and there are comparatively few
exchanges, chiefly rural, which do
Dot have Qutaid� connection..

®-
A

M_ERJ_C.
AN TEL�PHONE AN.D TELEGRAPH' COMPANY

_

AND ASSOCIATED ,C�MPAN'IES
'

"'

0...Poliq 'One S".tem _

- UrlirMraal Seruice

.

" 5,918,098
pIIons Po_lariae sold lut year

,

1,536,232
plio. more than in 1912

tPolC1ri!.!!n�>�'''" .9""",""5••$ __

'"
"

....,
The constantly incr��sinll use of POLAR�

.

. INE by thousands of motodsts is indisput-
'

ii-ble evidence. of its lubricatinll efficiency. -

It affords perfect lubrication t,o _aU makes-'
_- and types of motor cars, motor trucks,

motor�yc1es and motor boats•.
POLARINEmaintains ffih:orred luhricat
ing 60dy at -4ny'm,otor spud or temperature.
POLARINE-reJIlains l�q'!lid_.at

_®
-

zero. POLARINE differs

fit
'

from all ,.pther motor oils, in, -,

that it 'Iubric�tes perfectly at
. � .

extremes' of temperature.
. �

______ ,f

�'�-"5rANDAIio OIL COMPANY



',11I� FARMERS MAIL ,AND. BREEZE

Pays For Deeper Plo'wing is'.Needed S•• ilallh.�SIII.,Fair
.

. •.•

.
. Topeka-Sept. 1Z to SepL 19

-

IlseU In. Ro�tl Need Plenty oJ Space mWhich to D�velop , ::::'iEII�
-BY F. B. NICIIOLS,

Field Edltlor

\ .

I, 8 (1200)'

DEEPER plowing is a much needed

thing in soil management in Kansu.

There has been too much "skim

ming" in plowing in the last few years,
with the result that the physical con

dition of the land is not what it ought
to be in many cases. Occasional deep
plowing is essential if the highest yields
are to 'be obtained.

-Deep plowing does three very import.
ant things: It brings new soil to the

surface, it increases the storeroom for

molsture and lit provides a greater feeding
space for the growth and development
of roots. In increasing the depth of

plowing it is essential that 'it should be
done gradually; as a rule an inch or two

of new dirt a year is all that it is wise
to bring to the surface; this is espec

ially true in the Kansas fields that
have a hardpan or a clay subsoil. It is
not wise to bring more raw subsoil to
the surface than can readily be mixed
without injury with the surface soil.' It
is possible of course to bring up more

raw subsoil when the plowing is done

in the iall; when spring stirring is the
rule the subsoil has but little time to

get �ixed with the top dirt.'

Dry Weather Shows.

The dry weather of the last few years
in Kansas has shown quite forcefully
the need of the 'conservation of all of
the available moisture. It is essential
that· a storage space should be provided
for this moisture if it is to be kept so

it will be . available for the crops later.

Soil that is plowed to a good depth has
the power to absorb water readily, but
if just the top has been stirred there

is considerable loss during a )lard rain .

Much of 'the rain in Kansas comes in sud

den, .hard downpours anyway, so much
of the time it will run off the surface
unless a good storage space has been 'pro
vided by plowing. When a large sur

face· runoff caused by shallow plowing
is the rule there is a great loss of avail
able plant food and particles of soil,
which tends to Ill�ill further lower the

crop producing power of the land.
Whcn the land fs I plowed byt 3 or 4

Inches deep, which is the rule on an ap·

pallingly large percentage of Kansas

fields, there is rtot a great. chance for the
growth, and development of roots. Fre

quently the shallow plowing specialists
plow at the same depth year after year,
with the result, that a "pan" forms at

the bottom of the furrow slice. Tlie soil
becomes puddled at this point, and it is
hard for the roots to get through. It is

not wise to plow at the same depth, no
matter what ·this depth is, two years
in succession.

Deep plowing allows one to get the
. surface trash under in better condition;
it thus promotes an increased supply of
humus. -Almost all Kansas fields are

very low in humus, and some are very
deficient in' 'this essential: A very im·

portant effect of an increp.sed supply of
humus is to increase the water-holding
capacity: of the land. More humus in
the soil'makes the land more open-thul
it is much easier for the water to enter

and to be retained in the soil.

More Deep Plowing Now.
More deep fall plowing will be don�

in Kansas this year than ever, if the

moisture conditions are favorable. Land

�.

that is plowed deeply in the fall, and

left rough over the "Winter, will absorb
and hold/a. great deal of moisture, which
will be available for the crops' next year.
More .than this, the conditions will be

especially fa.vorabl� for the development
of available.plant food, so the crop ca�
make a. prompt start next spring. And
then in addition the freezing and thaw

ing will have a beneficial effect on the

physical condition of the land-the roots

will have a much better place in which
to develop next year than if the plowing
is delayed until spring.
And another beneficial effect of fall

plowing which is very important is' its
destructive effect on insects. When crop
insects go into their winter quarters
on unplowed land they are, well pro
tected from the weather, and frequently
they will go through the winter without

injury. If the soil is plowed their pro
tected coverings are broken, and a high
proportion of, them will die.

.

The very decided effect of deep, early
plowing for wheat is shown almost every'
year; the best yields almost always
come from "soil that has been handled in
this way. Unless the soil is stirred

deeply the roots do not have a chance

to get the moisture and plant food which

is easential for good yields.
It is not necessary to plow the lanrl

deeply every year nor for all crops.
Medium plowing i� best for some crops,
take alfalfa for example. .Deep plow
ing is more expensive than shallow plow-:
ing, and this 'must be considered. of
course. A good system-is to increase

the depth of plowing gradually, from

one to three inches a year, until the
maximum depth is reached, and then
start in at a medium depth again.

Buttermilk For' Hogs
What Is the feeding value of buttermilk

for hogs? What' 18 It worth a gallon?
Ottawa county, Kansas. L. I. B.

The feeding value of buttermilk de

pends on the amount of water it con

tains. If no water has been added dur

ing the process of churning or after

churning it has a feeding value about

the same as that of skimmilk. Butter

milk makes a good feed for both grow
ing pigs and older hogs. It always
should be fed with some starchy car

bohydrate such as corn, kafir, or milo.

pare should be taken always to feed

milk that is fresh and of the same de- _

gr.ee of acidity. 'Feeding milk that is

comparatively sweet one time and very
sour-1he' next results in indigestion and

scours. Not more than 3 pounds of

milk should be fed to every 1 pound of

grain. The value of a gallon of milk

will depend on the price of other feeds .

It - sells as a rule at 1 to 21h cents a

gallon.

A little shower of rain last night
put a stop to haying for the rest of

this week. It caught us with enough
hay' down to make about 140 bales but

we don't· care for that. The shower

was needed badly.

The· old-fashioned, senseless cusser,

who swears automatically with every

breatl,J. he draws, is such a relic of the

past that he now. attracts as much at

tention as a woman chewing tobacco.

September 5, '19140

AMERIC.AN.
STEEL POSTFENCE
.ad"lIl' ""'etI_ StMl aWI... Com......

mgh-cl88s steel. heavily eoated with zinc. S�

::�br�I����:' ·anin:i.:�e�ri:'n���&p�iS:oa�l:o�
that they will maintain "'.1' wire fen.e made•. '

Cheaper than Wood end Mor. Durable
Adapted to aU conditione ."d ab.olutely satlsfac·

tory., DOmatter how heavy the fence nor how bard the"
nS8118 after tbe fence II erected. Give better service
than wood post. and yon get tbe benentof every post
In the fen.e from year to year, while wood posta
bum, rot and decay from the start. Have been In
s.rvlce alnce 1898. In ev.ry ••ction of the United
States. and the oldest posta now B8l1.00d B8 when .et.

1,,:r.:"t!�.a��f:."�:;, �..�r:m,. g�U31��a':t�":k
bouae on a wood foundation. For aal. by d.. lara
.".rywh..... Big picture catalog. FREE.
Ametli:an StMl �WI... Co., ChlcaBO, M.wYork

411152
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10HoJll'S

Makes ·Your. Straw Worth

$22!!·'A Ton
You 4'!'e losing good money if you

are burning y�ur Itraw or letting it
"rot in the &taCk.

Ever:v ton of Itraw 7011 pl'Olluce - eva the
old haIf-decayed ltack that hu been taklD8
ap valuable apace In ,.our field. for the .put
twoor three yean-II worth at leaat �.IIO •
&on wben .pread over your' field. al fortlliser.
You'll find IIOIIltive proof on thl. point Inmll'

free bookonstraw fertiliser. Getthla·book and
.

lead the experience of ICOl'eII of :fanDel'll ud
dozenl of America'. -JP'eBtest qrlcultural u·
pertI and farm paper edltorL

. Bead bow Frank Carter ,,'••r.dWlO on 40
Iiere. of "blow" land. and how Curtll 111.
Brown II over e600 ahead on • patch of lan4,
bl. ne!a'hboraMid would not Iprout bJack..,.ed
1J8BL' AlIO loam how WlUlam Knop cleared

'1IiOO .1/("'.profit. IaetJ'earwith the aldol
_.l"-8&t cropmaker-the

"!iilll»I�'·
. straw !i»reader
'. WIlDt ;vou to Bend for mll' free book and

IiIam the Important tacts about this wonder
fulmaehlne. It will show you how to 10-

.

_ease your wbeat yteld Ii b�bels_
.aoe. and other cropa In proportion. It will

PrOve to you that you have right It hand.
and free of any cost, the very best humus
bullder.and natural fertilizer that money can

1Iu:v. Itwill Bhow yoU what you can BecUN

In the way of Iocreased fiuom products
II,. mowing yOU what hundreds of othera have

. �compllehed with the "Simplex" Spreader.
; You'U be IUrprised to·flnd what a Bmall aum I uk
for tbe "Slmpl.x"-a awn 10 small that the ma.blne
_ pay Ita entire coat the flnt threeda,I' D88.

.

. 30 Days Free .Trlal
YOIl do not take a particle ot'irek wb.n YOIl accept

=:g,e:::a:.':,::!':S��i���d:d':,�.l!For:.,a
�nd. The "Simplex" eomea to YOIl eomplete �
nadyto PDt towork. U•• ltBOdaYI before you de

tidewh.theror not yon want to ke.p It. PUt It to
ner.v teet-I.t It prove Itaworth to ,.ou.

.

It It doesn't I8tllfy lOllCOl!'lIletel�-tlend It back
�::v e&P.'iJ�:pI.�a�;.!�::I·�:�:�orJ'�!��-:k
'Slm�""ownerwill t.n you that he gothis monOll''''-
wortliman,. tlmeaover.

.

r send today tor m_, bllr tblrty.two-P;r:
book OIl

Straw Spread.... You'n find It Int nil and In·
structlvewhether or not 1'OU bnll',:rt! pl.".".
will HlJd the book free and postDaid-end WIll ......
wl'ite.yoU a letter ei<plalnlnlr!DY 8IJ.dall' free trlal,no
IIIIk lI4illIolr plan. Addreall lIIanlOn campbell. l'reI..

¥ANSON.cAMPBELL CO.. .

802Traden Bldg.. l .um- a- MOo
IJUa " Camp!leD SIS. r Y.

. FARMFENC
Befo're buylnll. get our factory price

on best quality heavily galvanized, ope
hearth Bessemer steel wire fence.. 26�lncl

.. � .... It hog fence •. 14e 11 rod: 49-lnch far

.... .... It fence. 23%c; 48-lnch poultry fence

. ., .... It 27%e, Writ. for catalog. Tiger Feno

... ..... Company, Sox 1515, Wauk••ha, WII.Dnaln.

E
•
n
1
m

$��Saddle for $34 Cash
·

Our latest Swell
Fork . Saddle, 1(.
Inch swell tront. .'f.
28-In. Wool-lined .. :,
skirt, 3-1n. stirrup (;

leather, %. rig.
made of best
leather, guaranteed
for' ten years; ·beef
hide covered solid
steel fork�

The FredM.ueller
SADDLE & HARNESS CO. •

1413-15-17·19 Larimer St.•

-Denver, Colorado
Send In your llame

for our catategue
now ready.

CORN HARVESTEl(
All ateel, will lut a lifetime. Only weigh. '175'
lb.. Either·l or 2 men. One.horae cub 2 row..
Sold'direct at whol..... price•.' Every :machine

-

warranted,
. We abo make the Ja".hawk·Stiac:ke.....

aDd Swe.p Rake•• ·,price.
·

...ery low. Writ�'_ '*':< _'"

day for free circular-'It will· ....y yOU: -. .: • .' ;.�" ••'"
F. Wyatt Mflr.Co••• 900N.5thS.!,"S.I�a,�. ,,_�:;' r,,ij'

.

•

_.' _,. "�l'
: ".



�eptem.bel' 5, 1914.'
. THE' .FARMERS MAIL AND

"

•

BREEZE
I

!
.11

Good' P i {oreign' va�iety, club wheat, or similar 'fi;;iiii==��;;�;;�:::=:5i�5:�
r· zes foreign variety, duru� wheat, marquis

'wheat, or 'similar foreign variety, velvet
,_ chaff wheat, red turkey wheat, hard

Farm Crops Will Be Featured at the--Soi):..Prod�cts Exposition. In . wheat, any variety, soft wheat, any var-

.
- iety.

October-Special Rewards ,For Kansas' Entries
.

Oats:
•

' ,

'.

1 .

Bushel white oats, bushel black

THE Internation- s p ike Q r pame e, bushel red oats.

al So i 1 - PI' 0- character of stra,!, Barley: , .

ducts Ex P 0 s i- maturity and quali .. '

Peck two·rowed barley, c,Pmmon;, peck
tion will be held at ty of grain.' six-rowed barley, common, peck 'beard-

Wichita October 7 Pota�oes: . d
less barley, peck black hulless barley,

to 17 in connection Uniformity a n peck white hulless barley.
.

with the Interna- size consid�red from Rye:
tionai Dry-Farming a �ommerclal stand- Bushel,winter rye, bushel spring rye.

Congress. Eve r y P?IDt, freedom from White' Corn (Pure Bred).
.

farmer in the world =-disease, cha�acter of Boone c!ounty white, silver mine, John-

is urged to enter eyes and skin, qualijt son county white white pearl mam-

crops in this show. ity. for table use. moth white, large'white dent.
'

Sp-ecial prizes will Pumpkins and Yellow Corn (Pure Bred).
be given for Kansas Sq�ashe�: Reid's yellow dent, Leaming, Kansas

products slfown at Uniformity and sunflower, Hildreth, golden beauty.
I1he Exposition that trueness to. i;ype, Mixed Variety:
may 'be selected for general outsld.e ap-. 13190dy butcher, calico, any other var-

the Panama-Pacific' pearance, quality of iety.
.

exposition at San Francisco in 1915. A flesh lor table use. Sweet Corn:

preliminary premium list is available MisceUa.neous Vegetables: Early Minnesota, late Stowell's -ever-

now, and the complete list will be is- Trueness to type, uniformity of size green, country gentlemen.
sued July-15. All' farmers who are in- arid form; texture and color, flavor, cook- Pop Corn:

terested should write to John Ferriter, ing or eating quality. White por corn, yellow pop corn, rice

112 East, Douglas' Ave., Wichita, Ran. The following suggestions have been pop corn.
.

The divisions for competition under adopted for the gbidance of exhibitors: Champion:
th� official premium lists are as follows: Best ear white corn, best ear yellow
Class A. All products grown any- Preparing Sheaf Exhibits. corn.

where in the world where the annual Select desirable heads just as the grai» Grand Champion: �

rainfall ill 20 inches or less-evaporation enters the yellow, ripe- state. Ohoo, - Best ear of corn (any color).
vs. precipitation considered. well-filled heads that you think will Peas (Any Variety):
Glass. B. All products grown anywhere .make a good representative showing for Peck field peas, peck cowpeas (new

in the world where the rainfall exceeds the type of grain which you desire to era), peck cowpeas (whippoorwill), peck
20 inches. exhibit. Cut the straw as close to the cowpeas (an� other variety).

Class C. All products grown �ny- ground as possible, so you can exhibit Beans:' .

where in the world under irrigation. full length of. straw, or if the grain has Peck soy beans, peck stock beans, peck, l=::!:::!1�:2=============�.
A certificate as .to the rainfall, citing been-cut, then select the best heads with white beans (any variety), peck Mexican _. _

t�e local or government wherever P06- as long stems as possible. beans.
sible and with "the attestation of the Make up samples of not to exceed Kafir:
observer wherever possible, shall aecom- 200 heads. Tie with cloth or narrow Black hulled white kafir, white hulled

pany the entry.' ribbon just under the heads, at the butts white kafir, red kafir, feterita.
All exhibits shall be made in the name and in the center of the bundle, and Milo:

.

'of individual grower of same, Any evi- place in a darkened room to cure or rip- Peck standard milo, peck dwarf red

dence of misrepresentation shall dis- en. When time permits careful work, milo (crooked neck), peck dwarf red milo
.qualify the exhibit. The purpose of the untie the bundle, spread out, moisten (straight neck).

.

exposition is to determine actual crop straws by sprinkling and-carefully st�ip Broom Com Seed:

possibilities, not to sell or boom Iands, all adhering leaves from straws. WIth Peck standard broom corn, peck dwarf

Hence, exhibits are desired from bona 'a- soft cloth polish every straw. Now; broom corn, peck brown durra, peck Jer-

fide settlers and farmers. neatly tie up the bundle with any nar- usalem corn, peck Proso,

Exhibits are intended to stimulate row ribbon of appropriate color, .tying MUlet:
'

neighborhood or district pride in show- firmly yet neatly, in at least 'three or In addition to the prizes for the 'grain,
ing the local agricultural erops to' best four places. See that." all heads are there is an elaborate premium list for

advantage. Except where these classes evenly placed, making one compact, eir- sheaf grains. .

The list for t'he vege

call for individual or juvenile exhibits in eular bush. This is very' important. Do tables and fruits is just as elaborate as
.

. this group it is open to any board of not use string in tying bundles of grain. that for the grains. All who are inter

trade, chamber of commerce, commercial The string may cut the sf;raws when ested are urged to-write to the manage

club, anrlcultural society, or any number they become dry. See that every sample ment for a complete list and other in

of far�lcrs living in the same district is neatly and accurately labeled, wrap in formation.

interested sufficiently to organize and thin soft cloth, and put where. it will ===�=============

arrange the exhibit. be suspended in' a free. current of air SISTER'S TRICK I

All. grain sheaf exhibits shall be not with the head� �p, unless they are in an But It AU Came Out Bight.

less than three nor more than five in- unnatural positlon ,�nd �ery much bent,
ches in diameter at the middle band. when they may be atralghtened by be- HQw a sister played a trick that,

It will be found wise to tie all sheaf ing hung down. Hang the bundle out brought rosy health to a coffee fiend is

exhibits at lhe base, in the middle and of reach of the r,,:ys of the sun. an interesting tale:
.

h' h d S k th b t
. "I was a coffee fiend-a trembling,

just below t e ea s, ee e es Preparing' Sheaf Exhibits of Forage. nervous, physical wreck, yet clinging to
filled and .best. developed heads, and Select 'the most leafy types to be the poison that stole away my strength.
straw that ,IS blight, a�d clear from rust

found in the field. Get the best and I mocked at.Postum and would have none
or other diseaae. StlI.Pl?ed straw adds

most erect Individual specimens obtain- of it.
to the neatness of .exhl�I�. able. Cut them as close to the ground "One day my sister 8ubstitute4 a

.AIl forage sheaf .ex�llblts �hall. meas- as possible;" Put in a loose bundle not cup of piping hot Postum for my morn

ure from three to SIX inches In diameter more than four or five inches in diam- ing cup of coffee but did not tell me what
at middle band. Have all leaves intact. eter,·and, loosely wrapping in newspaper, it was. I·noticed the richness of it and
It will be necessary to make entries or, better still, in thin, porous cloth, hing remarked that the 'coffee' tasted fine

for every exhibit unless otherwise spe- in the dark to cure. To 'retain their but my aister did not tell .me I was

cially stated in this premium list. En- color, forage 'samples must be dried or drinking Postum jor fear I might not
tries -should be mailed to Chairman of cured in the dark, away from the sun, take .any more.

.

Exposition Board, Wichita, Kan. Addi- with ·plenty of dry air. When well "She kept the secret an-d kept giving
tional entry blanks sent upon request. cured select the individual stems that me Postum instead of coffee until I grew
All entries must be. made before 6' p. m., have retained the best leaves with their stronger, more tireless, got a better color

Tu�sday, October 6, 1914. Exhi�its must leaf color ,,:nd..ma�e ul? the exhibit bun- ill' my sallow cheeks and a clearness to
be in place on or before 12.o'clock a. m., dIes four Inches In diameter.. Do not my 'eyes, then she told me of the health.
Wednesday, October. T, at which time skip Ii. single leaf or branehlet from giving, nerve-strengthening Iife-saver she
judging will begin. .

Exhibitors can take the stem, since the aim is, to show for had given me in place of ,my morning'
possession ..

of their space at 'any time forage value and to retain' all the leaves coffee. '. \

after October, 3. ,possible.. Timothy, brome grass, or hard "F'rom that time I became a disciple
This 'schedule shows' the chief pointe grass, millet 'and other grass samples are of Postum and no words- can do justice

by which the judges -Mil be guided, but spoiled for forage samples by stripping. in �elling the good this cereal drink did
it 'is not intended as a definite score for Tie in a neat manner with, a narrow me. I will not try to tell it, for only
the judges of awards to follow, being ribbon, fastening bundle securely in after having used it can one -be con.

intended, to guide exhibitors in' !fettingt· three or four places; and suspend in' 8 viriced of its merits." , ,

lmiform exhibits of desirable qualIty. free current of air with the heads down. Ten ,days' trial sho,we Postum's.power
Corn:

, /
'It is desirable, to �ake_ samples giving, to reb''\!.ild what coffee has' destroyed.

, Trueness to type Ulliformity,: ;. Length full lengtli of ·stems at each- cutting ,of Name given by Postum' Co., 'Ba-ttle
and shape' of eRlo, size and shave of clover, alfalfa, or other forage .out �ore Creek, Mi�h. Read "The Road. to Well.

kernel, 'rows, of kernels 011 cob.
'

thll;Jl once in the season. Give date of ville," in pkgs.
Condition of corn color: Sound, good eacli cutting. Postum comes in two forms:

market condition. On_e uniform shade of ::A collection of native grasses should, in Regular 'Postum-must be' w.ell-boiled ..
color"must prevail throughout tl)e. sam- each instance, sbow seed or' 'bead, either 156 and '25b packages.

. .

.
.

pIe, save in corn neither white' nbr, y,el- in blosso�,or futll seed:; with full length ·Instant Postum-is a soluble powder:
. low. .',' of. straw or stem. Every.bundle of grass A- teaspodnf.ul dissolyes. quickly in a

Threshed Graln:. ,should have
..
attached:to it a smallsard 'cup of hot water and, with cream and

Purity- of varietr and freedom frOm bearing its common name, a,nd w.here sugar, ma"k.es a delicious beverage in-
'mixture, uniformity' of exhibit, weight, pos<sible, bhe botanical name 8S well. II\tantly. 30c and 50c tins.

" apparent commercial value for-'milling :{lard ,red winter w.heat, hard red spring ca'he cost.per cup of both ldnds is about
,

p-qrpoges. g't_neral appearance.' _,whe�tl 'soft winter wheat, s.oft spring the same.
. ",

Grain Sheaves: . Wheat, bluestem Wheat, or similar for- "There's a Reason" for Postum.
. Chal;acter of sheaf, ('haracter of head, eigjt variety, r@. fife Wheat, or similar -sold by Grocers.

Wichita Offers

Com Cribs.
and Granaries

Concrete granary and com
crib floors stop lOBS by rats and

,

mice, and help to eliminate. the..
,

pests. Onpage 83 of our 112 page
book • 'Permanent Farm Improv.� �

"menta" are' plans for. buildin, .

concrete floors. Save money and
do'bette).! work by using

Ash Grove Cement
Saves You 20%

ASHGROVE la ground finerand contalDi
20" more of the flneatparticleewhich810na
bave cementing value. Four aackaglve tha
eame reeult aa five "aCkB Standa� .Ground
cement. Aakyourdea1er forASHGROVE;

Write lor Free Book/
1& containelDustr&tlonll,deacrlptlonll, planl

l.L....��:\ and
quantities of material

lfeQ.ulred for over '16 COD.

crete farm etructnrel. Fun
1Dt0rmation about�ent.

ASHGROYELlMElPORT. r

UND CEMENTCOMP1N�
'101 Grand lvelllll Temple
Dept H� l1li..1CIIl,""

,\ ,1.1'''

01l!l one_all manulacturlDlI' Dt'Oilt.
'I'BlOW AWAY YOlJR-SCOOP!
'. a,baCk-bre.ker. an lJmrument 01 torture. . My

Portable Elevator Rve. Ume'""30 minute. to an

oW'��v:''''h�a:o:lr.!l�d&:.lh\'i.��b;a�:;.�::
lIe':.'ii�;��ru"e":lqlll'mak•• you monell. Melli

Guaranteed As Good As �
. BeHer TbanMost

TheOa!1owall Portable Elevator .. nO experiment;
It'. trted and tilsted-I(baranteed-llacked by a

-.000 bond. Sold on SO to ao dllllS' trtal with the
undentandlnll that tf It'. not aUwe claim, U II falll

t�workU_i'Oodasanft lOU ever .aw,..or tried at

:fhP����will take t ac:K and pall �e ""'taht

Setter .tUL 1 have 5 seWnII' pian!I-CUh or eredlt
-which make. It otIll...I.r for�u to own an e1e·

;:1%'1I p�:':�lh"!���t-::J� fO� lll'JlM.?t�l�
cui... and run partlcuiIn about the elevator that'.
ereaUnIl a oen_Uon eV�!'TIVh.re. Ad!ir,e..

WM.GALLOWAy_, Pre8IClen..
- WM. GALLOWAI COMl"ANY

48 .....oWQ'8ta. • WaterJoo.l_



BT T:A:ltlP'I,'ON AII.BVCBON

.� �"(' r�t
MORE '�h�n 0000' h()rse�

.

a�d ,�ules. i� 'furn-;9� r�ferencs � ma.k� a c�1Ih �e-
)�i, "; .l\a;ve been-sold iJi one day'a� the posit when t!!e sale is made. TheJ1o�es

.

. National' Stock yards _ located in 'lW'e brought into. the. riDg singly� OJ' in

East St. Louis, m. This 19n9 has been paire, They have been inspected :;revi.
noted as the largest horse and,· mule ously-ror'soundness and the �esult of:Ul&
market in the world. Its growth' has inspection is 'ealled out biY i!le inspector.'
been phenomenal. In 1870' onLy .22:10. litis statement· is entered b_y.. the, auc�iolJ.:
horsee: and JIlules were sold' in. East �t., clel'ks" on, ,specially ruled auc�lon sheets�
Louis, wMIe. in 19!13 the receipts amount· Bind OD' a card bearing the buyer's nalpe�

. cd to 1700,000.:. '.Fhe number bjuld'led.. thi!\ ']Jhe cltllil .Is ·attached! �o .tHe haltel! after

-:. .:.:!. jlear pro�abl� wm show a fUlithe!: in-. tile' sale is made. When the .buyer settlea.�

........ crease. This remat:kabfe g110iWth. is due. for: liis punehase, which. usualLy· is ��
,...

to the. location, St. LQ� is. the> gate- after tlie�lo8id' is bought, if he d!sagree.
way 'between the two great. sections,with" t� bill, flU'nlshed.. 'Pim. by �1ie oWes:

wnere _ hor-BeS- aaid mules a1'e' prod.uced: force, tile; clerks' sheets IRe -appealed! to.

__ ...J b 1 t 1
' •

h
.' . ana-,Dsed. ,

M they D.gcee. he 'settles at: the price
.•'uewsa· 80.11:1 e Y BG reaSQn,·W,' Y YOU can't raISe l'It Stat -He4.

..

_

mown on �eJII.,jf they- dlsagaee, fie pay,a.

2lO-lb. hogs inside of six months, provided YOll ,- . •

any
.. �8 --&'1'

. the, lower figure•. ..:. ,

IleepyourswineweH,clean and free fromworms.
ThiS IS k�own as the gr.eat soutbern Ev;ety horse; is: 'sold UDder the iDitials

.The"""'s Dothinl7' be.Her under the 'SUD' that 1_
market.. It Is-but Datu�a.l for.-thc..bree�� of the consignor and' a number stampe(h

..... "p.. er. �r . shl�per. to send his stock wlie�e �t on. tw.o linen· tags, 0ne o£ these tap
lmow of that will accomplish that purpose than- _. !.dl meet.With, a read.y sale, �nd It IS "ill' fastened on the: halter and tbe' o.tber'

the.. regular feeding of Dr. Hess Stock Tonie '6- -ERT RES'S Jusl IIi8 naeural for the' buyer, -so go is' braided in th"'e ·mane, when the anim&(l

· iIIld the liberal use of Dr. Hess Dip and Disin- aa.u :wh��e .there are ·la9ge. numbers from' ,is rusli bJlought- to. the� ba:Fn... The ..
horses

fectant around tile hAfYTllenS'andwalilows. These
Doetor of �h1ch to select, Tb:e �xtent of the bus-

aee- moved sli8>l!ply up. and dow.n in boot ....

•
.

"'61" Vcte�Sel"ene•. mess tran�acted 8i� t�18 market' �y. the 0.£ the .lIiuction�l'� after being: led! in.

two scientific .pre.paratiol!lS 01 mine wi}} make Doctor 01 MedleIDe fact that. 111 supplies. j), la:l'gel0rtlOn of th'C ring. So k�n are :the bu.yers. tbat
· �o�hogs p��ctically disease.-pz:oC!>t _,. ."

the hors.cs:. a;'ld -mules shlI,>pe , t�. Del�· of�eD before the. onlooker can realiD

Dr.'IIefis, ware, VugIDI!!', and t�e SOuth AtJantlc ""hat is going- on" a :iII1I!;"'is compl'etecl
D ullry' .

. sta��s •• practically' all th08: b�ug;ht. fo,! and another hone 'ts,' und'er eonsiw:ra.- .

.:-0. - use in Tenneasee; �.l�bama, M1SSISS1PJIl,. tion. Two sales a minute- so.me.tiI�es· are

P'__.�_ Arkansas, and 'Louisiana; .and has Ita, made _ ;"
.

............�-- full share of the-trade with New ¥oJ;k,
•

New Jersey, Pennsylvlp�ia, and, th.e Ne_w Every Horse is Testea.

Engl_!l.nd: states. Its ·central location aI- Ev.ery horse is s.old"under a. .gWj.ra'ntee
.so makes it an-important recrui"ting sta· of soundness-and· wOllk qualities. "After
tion for the armies of the United States the sale the horse is taken to the wor�
and other countri�s. lot and tried for' its wQrk and w,ind. If

This market has received 81111 horses defective in ,either, the w;ork 'inspector
and mules in one week during a busy rejects the horse; pulls the "sold card"

season. When you consider that these fz:om the .halter; wt'ites the' character

animals I are consigned by differen·t. own- of' the defect on the back of the card;
ers from practi'cally; �all of the horse and returns the animal to tbe. auction

and m1!!.ll producing aetions of �he coun· ring where� it is resold. At noon aflier'';

try,. and 'are sold to buye!s who live the m,orni�g sales, or ill the evening fol·
hundreds of miles apart" the system of lowing the afternoon- siLles. the.buyers ex·
handling must be neauly perfect to pre·, amine their purchases, and if defects or'

vent disastrous confusion and mistakes.· unsoundness are found other .than the
.

=�f�c� t".!:.'l'1h:n:e� T4ere rll!re�y ever is a dispute o.ver the guarantee,. the horse is rejected and ere·

IIDd c:bJckswlth � 8prIDkle 'ownership or purchase price of an ani· sold. This-system gives the buyer com·

�:J�t.'b':'-h':·ft."".r..� mal, so carefuUy and thoroughly have plll'te protection and a11 he has to look.,

25-lb. pall '1.6011OO-lb. sack 15.00. smaller paclw!es ::.r���:c="......:g= tlhe details of handling been worked out. after is the kind of hmse and"value that

U low: as 50c.· .r;xcept in Canada"ttrWest and Sou1h. worm••"lullllonro.ebUah.... The method by which sales are made is, required for his particular trade.

Never sold' by peddlers, but only by rep'utable dealers r��' g���'I���dll��� is one of" the most in.tercsting features The-'market is a-model of cleanliness

whom you know. I save you peddler s wagon, team ,,�uf�:1f'etu of tbe yar�s. Almost all tlhe mules are and every precaution. is taken for the

IIDd traveling expenses, as' the above prices prove. , sold at pnvate, tr�aty. Many of them- physical' well being of the bol's�s and

•
.

.

---------... <)hange ow.nershlp �n carload. lots: �ome ..
·

mules. The. stalls are. kept scrupulously
Sentlformylree 600k th�t t.a. GIl a6�at Dr. He•• Stoc;_k Tonic. horses also are dlsposed of at private clean and all of the barns are thorouah .

.Ashland',· Ohio'
sa.le but the greater portion are favored. ly disin'fected under. state regulatio�s,
With a more spectaCUlar method of

o.p.ce ,every month. All cars used.in ship •

. transfer.
.

..

ping animals from the' market are

�����������=:��::���=�����������::: . An Auction. in Comfort. cleaned and disinfected by the railroad

� Eiaobt hours a day during the first coln:panies 1l�fol1e being loaded. There'

four
I:>

or five days of ev.ery week is de� are twenty·su-i h?rse and mule barns .at
voted to a horse auction. Th.is auction the East St. LoUIS yards, som.e of whIch

is conducted- in a buiidinO' constructed are two ,stories high. These furnish a

for the p_!lrpose. The horsc� are led into floor space of about 19 acr,es,
'

..

the arena at one end. and are taken out The auctlQns attnict many visitors. As

at .the' 'other when sold. Seats have a feature of interest it rivals the' big
been built around"'the arena for tlie use "Pit" in any' of the board of trade or

of v.i,sitors ,}l;nd spectaters. The' buyerS' stock..._ markets: There is something)
colfgregate in the "pit" and bid on the atbout the'sale of horl3es that strikes a

h6rses as they are offered for sale .... The responsive 'chord in human nature. You

·au.�oneer stands on an elevated' plat. ,may gaze into the vortex of the "pit"
form ·that }ias the !,:ppearance of Ii pul. �f the boal:<l of trade;. see the wild g�.

pit and a clerk is seated on ea.ch sid'e ticulations.;. and hear ·the seemingly vic

of the auctioneer. . Eaeh Clerk makes ious unhumim v.ocal outburst of, excited

a record' of eveJ:Y,' sale' thus providing a gJ:!ain �.pecula.tors: You may witn!,'!ss the

obeck on the figures of every transfer. almost ·.cIHldill.li
. conduct _of the buyer

It a buyer'is unKno_,!D he)s requested'
,

.. {��n�lnuelL on Page. liD.)
.

· ·DR•.BESS STOCK :TONIC.-
. ,Makes Bois Bealthy�ExpeIS.Wormt

Dr. less.
Instant

Louse Imler

ThIs preparation is-the resultofmyHfetime experienatJ
.. a doctor' of veterinary science and' doctor of medi
eine�' It contains tonics fol' toning up the system and
enrichirig the blood,. laxatives for regtilatfug the bowels
IIDd v�riDifuges for- expeHfug wo�s. AS a w�rm ex

peller, I say emphatically ·that this preparation has
p«!sitively .DO eqt.lal, an�' l'll back this/statement up
with the strongest guarantee you ever ree:d. Here it is:

, __ So sure ani I Daal Jpr:. Bess Stock .....
ToDl� wW kecp YOUl'stoek healthy
and expel worms Ibat I have a�
'lborlzedmydealer ... yOUI' toWD te.- .

. 81ipplyyouwllbcDOUgh1000e loran
J'our stoek and.U -It docsDot do aU
IclilIm.'ast retuma the cmptypaek

..... ages and oct· J'our a,aeaey bee)(;�

DR. BESS a CLARK

'One 8pplication of my Processed Orude OHwlll'do more to rltT your stock of lice and cure them.J)f

maull6 than thr.ee applications of,an;r other pl'<lP)lration on the market, for 'the reason that It kills

the nits as well as the lice, and remainS on your stock for" long that it thOl.:ou.ap!}L cures them

of manKe. Put up only In 52 Kallon barrels, an"d sold for 5.0U per barrel. Wl.:!']!uy $1.00'

119r gallon for a "Ip wheD you can get the hes�e8s thall Oc per gallon! My P,URE ORUDE OIL

fI.� eX�811ent lubricant tor all kinds of-tarm machinery and for painting farm tool.�to keep ralt off. 13.50_ per
bar",1 01 filtr,twp �.l1on8. Sprinkle Ihe' hos·bed wIth It IUld lay the dUlt. See my advirtl.ement 01 mined 011. at

._,
< wliole.al. price. In no"t W.. Ii.�8 I " A Sf d, B 1lIr'ElK

,.;;� me. Send ca,h with ord.r.Addr '- •
. annarU9 OX 111, mp.or... an.

....

-_.
..

, l!'eer-Ietlll Sani·f.atrStaU.,Stanch,
ions, Litter. c&mers aDd. other
equiPlllent enable you .to- keep
your, bam; cleaner in TeBB time
with lessworlt•.get.better. cleaner
dall'J' products and lITeatly- in
crease your pr'O.fits iii many other·

.

ways. Oet ahead cif'state inspec.
',tqi's by making yom baiii. amodel
01\ cJ�nJinll!R'" '. ,_

,

"-:. r�.

Eut, SL Lo.., a w�rcl Maik� Sbows- Rapitt Growth
.. ,

.,-
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·THE FARMERS',MAIL; :AND 'BREE�E
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. . .

Seen Thls' S�as6Q.
, : ':Birds., I've

.

"'\; . .",., ./
"

..

Martins; Robins, Kingfishers, Thrushes arid M�ny Other Birdi'
-

'

Have Made the Summer Interesting For Kansas Children

,:-,Poilow your
business closely
\�Y:' keep�ng- n�t merely a'::,
record of weights, but also-a
Kodak picture record of your,
stock at various ages, and the
development unde, different
food _conditions,-file in an -

�Ibum for reference. Such a,l" -,

record w1U enable you-to fol-
low your business more close
ly, because-it is a record you

',can keep, and the pictures
will tell the, facts.

"

These 'Names Won
The name which won first prize' in

the recent contest was -"Stories of Ii.
�ag �oll'" s�nt 'in by Grace Mitchell;
the title which won second prize was

"Tumble Top Tales", submitted ,by
Sarah Ingram. '

,

ItODAKS. '6.08 and up.
,BROWNIES. '1.80 to .11....

AMIIn'.fru CGtaloguellf _r"""_
,

or .... Illfllmafllt.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPAN�J
451 State Str�et, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Buy Your Stove
atWholesale 'rJ:::
You save $5.00 to' $40.oo;-get a

month's free trial-pay cash orsmall
,payments. This· book Is the stove' and
range quality standard of Amerloa. Why
buy at retail, from a small assortment,
when you can buy at wholesale. direct
from factory-with 500 styles and sizes 'to

, choose from? euallty, price, prompt sl!lp
ment, year's .guarantee and liberal terms

• gave us our 275,000 customers, Write,

for book and prices. ,uk tot' Catalog No.Nl

K.'amazoo Stove Company.Mlqra.
·Ka�zoo. Mfehlgan
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"Hopes" Made With Needles

THERE
is one used on the edging

branch of the wit h an explana-
f -e min i g t tion of the abbre-.

m 0 v emen t that viations:

hasn't received the Chain stitch or

publicity it should.
ch - This is the

It has been devel- foundation of all

•. oping faster than crochet, an d-' i;)

.the suffrage- move- simply a straight
ment. It has Leg- series of'l 0 0 P s,

islation for Protee- 'each drawn' with

tion of Working ,the hook through
W 0 men 0 u t- the preceding one.

. Harvesters Y'hat Made'a Record
stripped. It's the Single crochet or

Hope Box move" s o=-Put the hook Harvest hands were :scaree this year.,
ment. It has de- in a stitclr of the and that is the reason i6he ,girls in tbiB

vel 0 p e d sin c e work, bring the picture went into the field. The pho-
RooseveWs admin- thread through in tograph was made 'in Bill Ful'ton�8 .field

lstratton, without a loop and through 10 miles south of Bucldin. The .gids
.J e a d e r s, without

the loop on the tried shocking one afternoon and got
eampaigns," with- hook at the same along so well that Mr. Fulton �ffer-ed

out speeches, with- time. them 15 cents an hour. They did �
out documents. Picot. - A. lo-?p the shocking except what the bey, Willie-

Men don't· know of cham stitches. ,·Squire, did. He was hauling water to

much about it- In these patterns '& crew- in a nearby field and helped
'perhaps that's the tbey are made by
reason it hasn't I c h a i n i n g 5, and
been talked about 'fastening with s c

-but men are at Two crocheted edgel!J, _d hair in first stitch.

the bottom of it pin In�rtloD Edge for mats-

all, young men and diamond rings. 'Four. e e in goods, eh 8, turn, and

Jane has one. She started putting fasten in first s e, ch 1, turn. Cover

away things years ago when Battenburg the chain in this way: 2. c under 8

was the only thing in fancy work. The ch, 1.picot, 2 so, picot, 2 s e picot, 2

surest way to teli a woman's age isn't s c picot, 2 s e picot, - 2 I!! C,
• 8 's e

by looking at the youthful bloom or ,in goods, ch 8, turn, "and fasten in

the wrinkles. Just ask her if she can fourth st from hook, 2 ·8 c, slip the loop
,do Battenburg. If she says, "Yes, I used off tbe hook, insert' it in the last picot
to do lots of it," put it down twenty of previous ring, tben -eateh the loose

five or more. Or say, "Have you just loop and draw' it through 2 s cover'

learned to crochet 1" lind if she answers, 8 ch, picot, 2 s c, picot, 2 s e picot; 2

"My goodness no, I've done it for years," s c picot; repeat from star, across the

you. can know she came before the first edge.
Golden Era of Crocherrng-c.forty would Good Sense Says Guest Towels._
be the most charitable age to record. Jane believes in small sized guest
Jane came into fancy work maturity towels. She says they save washing. and

at the end of the Battenburg period in when you think of it, it does seem fool-

1tistory. She has liv�d through draw.n ish to wash a big, thick, heavy towel

work, colored embroidery, herse hair that hal!! been used only once, when·a

bra:iding, plaster paris modeling, spool little one would have served just as

weaving, and just now she is in the welL A little towel may be slipped
midst of punch work, cross stitch, net through with the re� of the clothes

embroidery, teneriffe lace, braided rugs, and the work won't be noticed. What's

_hairpin lace, Italian cut work, tatting more, they're cheaper. A little strip
and crocheting. Jane's pardon is to of good quality toweling of the narrow

be begged if soine of her activities in width costs only 35 cents, and the thread

fancy work have been omitted. She for edging almost nothing. For such
couldn't expect me to see everything little towels the edge must be quite
with my lap covered with centerpieces, narrow to look well. One of the pret
with guest towels in both hands, and tiest edges she used 'on her towels is the

pillow tops.. luncheon sets, breakfast middle one shown in the illustration.

.eaps, tea towels, tray cloths, and the To make it, s c along the edge eov
Great Grand Master of Those who Punch, ering the narrow hem, turn.
Tat, Crochet and Weave knows what else 2nd row-Ch 6, skip 4 fasten with s c.'

fluttering before my eyes. Repeat along the entire edge, turn.
It was only wfth super-masculine .ef- To finis�" 8 s 'c under 6 eh, 4 s c

fort that I remembered
__anything, Scat- under next 6 ch, eh 5 turn, fasten with

tered throughout a house, on beds, bu- s c between the 4th and 5_th s c of pre
reaus, and stands, hanging at windows vious loop ch 1, turn. 4 s_ c under 5 ch,

,_
and in closets, a great deal' of' fancy picot, 4 more s c under same 5 ch, 4

.

work doesn't seem so much, but folded s e under loop below to finish covering

Copy Jane's Ideas in Summer Pick.Up Work
BY LUCILE REBECCA BERRY

. Fig. 1 Fig. 2- Fig. ,3 Fig. 4

away in one box, all flav.ored with the
'-same sentiment, all nwaiting the same

great occasion, it staggers one even if
she is sitting flat on 'the floor,- peering
,'over the .edge,

Mats ProteCt the Polish.
The crocheted edge at the top of the

illustration was used on the co:verings
fo!' asbestos table mats. These mats
she had purchased for five cents each.
There was one oblong one to go under
bot platters, and the others were small
round ones. The coverings were made of
white table linen of a plain desigu that
would look well with any tablecloth she

. might be using. On the_side that 'she
was to use next to the table, an opeI,ling
was made-she allowed extra material
for this when she cut it out-for the
mftt to slip into. The edges were hemmed
back by hand, and supplied with little
,flat buttons and buttonholes to fit-,
These are the directions for the..._stitch

it... Repeat from star, aCFOSS the edge.
Hairpin Insertion is Easy.

Putting hemstitching or elaborate em

broidery on a pair .of sheets seems

foolish to older housekeepers, .After

you've· tucked in sheets for ten or mere.

years the folly _of tucking in hqurs of
work each· time is evident. But thes.e
were her first sheets and she ·insisted
that the little row of hairpin insertriin
across tbe top really was easy to make
and that it "went very fast." Hairpin
lace is made on a -hairpin, manufactured
for the purpose. The smaller size may
be bought si;x: for five cents, a,nd larger
sizes one for' ten cents. N,umber 30
thread is used for lace for pillow slips
and sheets. The thread is tied around
the prongs of. the hairpin with a loop in
the center' for the crechet hook, (Fig. 1.)
The hairpin is held in the l!!ft hand

with the bend at the top. To begin,
tur_!l the hairpin over, turning the out·

side prong toward the inside of the
hand. Never rurn the. ihaiI'pin toward
the outside.' Then insert the crochet
hook in the loop and catch tlie thread
back ef the hairpin with a s cC st. to
form another loop on one of the prong!!.
'Fig. 2.) Then take 2 s e sts under

the near side of the loop on the other

prong, (Fig. 3),' and turn the hairpin
once -more. This time it wi:ll be neees

sary to turn the hook also and mak-e
the .next stitches working on ,the side of
the hairpin farthest from Y'OU until the

pin is turned again. {Fig. 4.,) The
stitches are the same-c-one s e st to
make the loop, and 2 I!! e lib 'llBder the
near side ef the [oop on the opposite
prang. The next. time the pm is ·tn.rned,
the hook is on the side near the worker.

during his spare time. The girls are

Roxie Fulton and Marietta Newen of
Bucklin.
Bucklin, Kan. H. V. Givens.

Don't Neglect the Frostjng
Take an old pair of scissors and cut

a handful of figs and half a cup of
seedless raisins very fine. Cook to-,
gether in a little water until tender
and dry, but not until scorched. Next
cook a pint of sugar moistened with
water until it spins a thread from a

spoon.' Take it from the fire, add ·the .

fruit and beat until right to spread.
This amount makes filling and icing
for a large cake. A pinch of cream of
tartar added to boiled icing helps to

keep it from cracking when cut.
Mrs. Gilbert J. Smith .

Sterling, Ka�.
This Icing Won't Crack.

Icing made with powdered sugar will
not peel or crack and there is no pos
sibility of failure as there is with
boiled icing. For 'plain white' icing,
take L'cup of powdered sugar, 3 table

spoonsful of sweet cream, or enough
-to make a paste which may be
spread. Add any flavoring desired and
stir until well blended and perfectly
smooth when it is ready for the cake.
If too stiff, add a little more cream,
if too thin, a little more sugar.

-

For banana cake, cover each layer
with the icing, then '-with bananas
sliced thin. Nuts, figs, dates" and eo

coanut may be used in the ·same way.
For delicious chocolate icing, take 1

eup powdered sugar, 5 tablespoonsful
of sweet cream' and 2 even table

spocnsful of cocoa. Stir until it grows
smooth. Flavor with vaniIla..

Pocatello, Ida.' Mrs. L. Amstutz.

One Egg Is Enougb.
J" have used this icing ..for years:

Boil I cup 'of white sugar and� 5

tablespoonsful .of cold. water until it
will, thread from a' spoon' when held
high. Have ready" the, stiffly beaten
white of one ,e�g, and slowly pour the

siFup' on the egg. white, beating all, the
while. Flav:or' now as desired, beat un
til quite thick, the.n spread quickly on

the cake. Never use more than one

egg white for this' amount of sirup.
qttawa, Kan. Mrs. �f. H.

When folks marry they agree to take
one an'otber

should have a license to make
"worse."

'September ,; i<914.

�.
These patterns mit;)' b.e had at 10 cente

'

eaCih tro�� the Famlers Man and Breeo:e•.

Dressing sack 6703 is cut in six sizes,
34 to 44 inches bust measure. Size '36

req.ulr.e!! 2 yards of 44-inch
.

material.
The ;pattern for shir'twaist -6765 is in

six sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust measure.'

Size '31.1. requires 1% yards of «·ineh
mllteri&i.
,The two-gore sectlonal skirt 6739 18

1!U't ill six sizes, 22 to 22 �ches waist

measure. Size 22 requires 3 yards of
44-inch material.
A pretty .house dress is shown in

6753. The pattern is in six sizes, 34

to « inches bust measure. Size 36 re- -

quires 4% yards of 36-inch material
with % yard of 27-inch contrasting
goods. _

.A skirt that can be cut in two or

three. gores is. illustrated in 6806. The

pattern is in five sizes, 22 to 32 inches

waist measure. Size 22 requires 2%
yards of 36-inch material and 1 yard
of 6-inch ribbon for girdle.
Girls' dress 6748 is cut in sizes 6 to

14 years. Age 8, requires 2% yards of
44-inch material and % yard of 27-

inch contrasting goods.
The little dress &669 is cut in sizes

2 to 8 years. Age 4- years requires 2%
yards of aO-inch material.

'

.��•...•.•.........•...•...�

VSI!) TWS (lO'()'PON' FOB I'4.T'1'EBN
ORDERS.·

The Farmers Mall and Breese, Pattern
Department,

'''b';;'�P�\',.�::C�;'8ed find ..•.• • nnta,
for which send me the' foJlowlDI" pat
terns:
Pattern No SI ..

Patter·J1 No •• _ ••..... 81.e .

PaUerD"·No .....•.•.. Slse ..••••••••

Name •........•.•......••..••..••.. ' ••••••

.!4••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••• •• •• ••••

Postoftlce .

"State .

. .
-

R. F. D. or St. No... .

BE StmE TO GlVE- N11MBEB .&ND
"

8IZ1!l.

'.



In' :a1'1T'll C..LlIDIBON

Jf. I had • daUghter whO Wft going
on • long joumey. alone I ·shomd lee

to.lt first of .. that !the had the rigJtt
1;hings ,to weu on t.be way. I should,
want to dO all in my power· to insure
her, a safe jaa.rney; 110 I IIibould make her ,

cletheJ to be in fas4ion, but not the·
extreme of faahmn. . I should.. want her '

to clress 'luiefly, 80 she would trttmet
no wmdue attentiea.
7he� I should wan her to be very I

carefal BOt to laugh or speak loudly,'
and to ask directica& of nene lMt afft-'

cials, to avoid tile ue of eaba or hack.
in unfamiliar cities, and to arrive earlJ" -

in the day !IJl4 engage. lie., Wel DQIIII

in advaaee,
.

In -'additiolf to these,' 'dkectionll I
should, of COline, emphuue the dangers
on a fiv-e dayrri jo�. WomeR ha�
been knmnl to give their dau-ghte.,s i

strict iDst�iODll to speak to no one"
man or woman, except. officials, ,but
don't think Pel have the lIeart to do
that. Seems to me I'd just have II. plain

'

heilrt to heart ta:lk with her on the·
dangers t�t beaet' a young girl, warn I

her 1I:Dm no eODditioM to accept any .

invitation,,�m a sba�, man or wom

an, and to limit any acqU:ailltanCtihip to, t

casual and very dignified ··COl'I'VeI"sation. '

That slie 'should never drink any kind
�f liqDoF, either alone or with ,anyone"
while traveling, I shou:kl expect laer com
mon sense and previoas training t�
tell her for mej . but I should probabliY
take the precaution to emphasize it.
I should try to select any hotel that

she was to stop at, wt· should warn
her that if for any reasens she had to
spend the night iB! some city whose
hotels she did not know, she should eon

sult; either the Traveler's Aid or the

Young Women's Christian Association,
for .pr(}per accommodations.
If she could not get into toneh with

e�t�r of these, I should tell her to do
what a young -woman I -knew did re-

"
' eently in such a situation. Unforeseen
circumstances brought her into a city
with which she was·,entirely unfamil .. ,

iar a;t 6 o'clock one evening, 8-he ia

quired for the. Travelers' Aid. There
. was Bone. She asked where the Young
Woman's Christian association had- its

headquarters. It bad...none. . The con

ductor 011 the train had recommended a

certain hotel. She went to it but found
it most unprepossessing, So m'8tead of

taking a room she inquii:ed the home.of
the minister cd her own denominatjea,

. hunted him up, told him her situa.tiOn,
and asked his adviee. He reeGm�ded a

desi:rab� little inn· imd she afterwluds
.foll-nd that the h0tel slie had at fint
been sent to was decld-edly shady.

.

And �astly-alld here. I suppose I shan
go ·against the graill: of maRY of my

.
readers-I should preaent the traveler
with a little steel eJia.peron-a � re

volver.
I think I should have it loaded with

l!lank cartridges. That. would preclude
any danger to herself, and yet would be

quite suffjcient to frighten away anyone
in . the unlikely case that such necessity .�============!7==!!!!!!!==========!!!!!!!==��==================
·should ever arise. ,

. "Y&U would be p-tore, afraid of the
re"Wlolver than anything else 1"

.

Well, if you insist upon feeling that
way there's DO use arguing. •

It's just a suggestion anyway,. you
know.· .

HIlWa

\ 11\
, ,

Why Should You. Go To- CoIIeg,?
1. It will increaseyour �iency.
2. It will enable -you ta make the

most of yourself. .' .

3. It pub you in tOUGh with a larger
world. .' .

_

4. It increases y�nr liappinesB; helps
1au to make life "a glory instead of a

pit"
I

5. It, gives yOlf asBMiations and
frien.dgbjps of the most valuable .kind..
6. It e�ble8"you. to choose wisely

your calling in lifoe.
.

.

7. It wil;l prove the greatest 'help to
yQ1U' success in life.. � ....

.

8. It aB�ists you in thIi· deve�:pment
of. a fine strong character.

.

.

Pickles Find Go04 Sale. ,

_ I find it quite profitable, even i'n a

small town, to make a large quantity Of
the different kinds of, pickle--miXed, .

ehopped, mWltard and sweet" or any that
,

,.�pa .

excells in-_and se�l i)1 pin.t and
. ._� :quan jan: They- seli very quicld.y this

'

1_...,� ")"11 t.��. ot

.� �

..:�"'r: ��'''S. D.' . Mrs'� I. H. E.
",

.

;;����: it, ;.. '

.

"
'

The: New �NATJ�AL�· FaU Style
Book is jast off thePre-.. it it Sed
with d:te very&test�aahion ideas. Newer·
baa the ·'NATro.AI.... oifereci yma ,lUch
a�c�ete Style Book

.

Every dcM:rv
� Itylc is. shown, -every fasbion we

thought might please you is pictu_rcd 'for
.
your choice. . And evexy paee ,ii a page

of bargainS': If,.au like to dress weD, and
if-you want to save money on your clothes,
you will want to see it. Your copy is ready.
Send for it today aDd see the.dlOuaaads of

,
bargains like these:

.

"�ATIONAL" Money-Saviq.Barpiu
..........w �_ w w ,tI to $7.98
8t� ; 1.98 to 7."
L...uea· sla aD4'·lIerp 11 1 to 17.ID
Ioadie.· ..adJ'- I-..t 7.tl to 13.98
J.&diee' 'hilGrl4 Kat. w ww &t to e."
Ladl••• a.a••, &.11 to 23.00
1'111'1 1." to 18."
J.&diee' .� :_ 83 to 8.91
:httlco ..tI " :. w .29 to &,98
__ ""4.J[Im w.89to &."
61 : ; 17 to 11.73
aon.ta.• ww w _ � &9 to 11.08
".lm tTlld.r r._._ 10 to 8."
BwMtIa,_..__ ..w."·to &.98

Silk u4 BIrCI nn._ fU 10....
u« Sm ..II".mOD " " to 1&."

Ge..ta ..� KIa•••_ a.au"_w 6.H to 10."
BlIlta fo� 141•••• ""d Small W.m " ••8 to 10.9'
..,..' ....4 TosiiC_'.--.:.._ toU.II
J1IIll.r 141.... • D ".w_ _ 1.e. to ..
"""",",141__ta 8.98 to ..
J1IDIow ilia... • Blllta .• w w .. ".w '.1' to iO.II
OhIldr •• Dre DO to '.98 ,

Clldl_·. Coata ".w" __ I.n to ..
0ll114renl, Kille.' and Infanta·

l1li_ to 1.111
lIIf....ta·D u4Qo _ _ .lito 11.71

Also a full liiie of Underwear, Hosiery, &arfs, Veils•
Gluves, Sweaters, Leather Goods, Jewelry �d a com

plete line. of Boys', Misses' and Children's Wearing
Apparel. Don't forget to mail the' coupon,

National Cloak'&
Suit .Company
281 Weat 24th Street

.\

New York Oty

The "NATlONAL" Peliq
_We prepay postage and expressaee
on all our goods to all parts of the
world. Every "NATIONAL" pr
mentis sold under the ""NATIONAL
Glilarantee, which says that -

:you
may return an� garment not sa..tts
factory to you and we wiD refund
your money and pay. postage ot

express char� beth ways. No Apata aDd No Bnuu:b Store.

...........................

l Fill in the Coupon anti
: Maillt Today Sure
............................................

-

Free Iioaey-Savm, Cou.,oa
.

IWii.Ia.u ahi (e. 281
2111 W.. Z4IIt sa.. lew T.. CIIJ'
1'1_ RDd ��.glY_� 01 tt.e

Money.Saving "NATIONAL" F&ll Style
Book.

Name
'

_._

Street_ ...�.•..•......••_ .......;_.:_

T� _ ;•._. State _

.
,
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.
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ELBURN PIANO·
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..
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y.... w _·,.,.__.._v the Elburn. w. will Ave·you up'to.
- aVUla.r. $200 in.tIle cost and give you • 1Hitt.

piano than .nione, anY'Wtiere, aDJtfIIae·.
can aeD you for' the m0DeT. .

:-

W.wm..a,..h1lDllNl1,.r_ef ...
BIburn owner&. Very� 1IOIIl. of them ire_

�:poa bow. AJI_tJ.eanats-tJ.__ .
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1WIE"JOtlS
� �,"SoiIff)ttJsJCco.
I-ANSAS em )tao.
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I. There An, Mone, in Chickus?
The 'poultry census of the United

States shows that the poultry raisers

of this' country gathered $306,688,960 in
1913. This goes to 'show that the poul
try business is not far behind other in

dustries, taking into consideration the
fact that lell money is invested and

most of 'the work is done by the far

mers' wives.
There are today hundreds of farmers'

wives who raise poultry and market eggs
enough to supply the wants for the ta

ble and buy the clothing and other nec

essities for the family. And yet some

fa-rmers will lay, "The old hens eat their
heads off. It doesn't pay to keep any
more than we want for home use." I will

say to those farmers, if you keep an ac

count of the feed you give your hogs,
cows and horses, just. compare it with
the cost of the hens' feed and you will
find that it pays to keep poultry. A

fe.w years ago I collected $300 from a

flock of 300 hens in one year; I consider

that I was well paid for my time and
the cost of the feed. /

Better poultry should be raised. Get
a few .purebred birds of any kind you
like and see what a nice flock you will
have in a few years. When I say "pure
bred birds" I do not mean show birds of

high quality for that is where many. fail.
Unless you know the difference between
show birds and the average purebred
chickens, you will make a failure of
it. Begin with a few and gradually in
crease your flock.' You will add more

and better birds to your flock every
season, and at the same time you will
be gaining more knowledge and experi-
ence

'

About four years ago I bought 12 pul
lets and one cockerel of good stock. I

penned, those birds up and set all the

eggs they laid until June except three
,settings which I sold t(j" a neighbor. 1
lost five of the birds before setting time
was over and also some of the young
chicks, but when fall came I had 75 nice

pullets and 801d 33 good cockerels to my
friends beside eating several of them.'

The next' year I penned more birds and
80 on each year. I sell my hens after

they are 2 years old and try to keep
about 200 the year round. I have never

yet had cockerels enough to supply my
customers which proves that there is

profit in the poultry business.
'

Topeka, Kan. N. N. S.

,�roof That Purebreds· Pay

THE ,FARMERS ·.MAIL AND BREEZE
� �-

. �

Fal'mers have never taken

much interest in governmental
affairs. Candidates have been

.)

groomed and issues framed up,
as a rule, by city men and the
farmer has had no alternative,
in many Instances, but to choose

between two or more evils. ...

... ... The politicians have told

us how to vote to save the coun

try and we have voted, and after
the election was over the legis.
Iatares have told us to stand

'aside until special interests

were served or chastised, as the

case might be, and we have

obeyed. ... ... ... Let us unite

in this eampatgn to fight for

men In the executive and legis
lative branches of government
who will stand by the farm'ers.
-Statement of Texas Farmers'

Union.

Why She R"se. the Runners -lOth & Oak Sts_ KANSAS CITV MO.

I keep the Am�n standard fawn 49tbYear. 'loo,oooCo\lege Bulldinl ball,Room••
Including Auditorium and Pree G,mDa.lum.

and white, and the pure white Indian SROJITBUD, TYPIIWJlITIIIO, BOOI:'l:n.lllo, TilLS

Runner ducks. 1 have had them five O.".BT AIllD EIIULIIR. DAY &: N 10RT SCHOOLl_

d think h
Write to.d., for PREE Catalope .. B U

years an t em more \profitable
every year as I learn more about them.
I find them easier to care for than hens Manhaltan BCUoS.i.neegSeSas they are not subject to the diseases

of hens and they do not have lice, mites, Has helped many and can help YOU

etc. They do not need expensive houses. through the Commerolal, Shorthand, Civil

My ducks lay all the year around. I Service, Penmanship, Typewriting, Eng
lish, Banking and Court Reporting

eau make them weigh 3% pounds at 8 Courses. For Information or catalogue,

weeks old and have sold all I could spare
address L. W. NUTTER, Prestdent, Box

t 11
�, Manhattan, Kan.

.

a cents a pound at the country store. 1 ..----------------""

The eggs sell at the same price as hens'

eggs. Green feed is' the chief feed for
ducks so they get most of their own

living. If you wish to pen them up, a

2 or 3-foot fence keeps them in and you
need not fear that they will scratch up
your garden. Mrs. Annie E. Kean.
R. 1, Carlton, Kan.

The poultrymen'of Kansas will hold
thei.r second annual POultry field meet

at the State Agricultural college at Man
hattan, December 30 and 31 and January
1, which will be durlngv'Furmere' Week."

��n interesting program, covering the
different branches of the poultry busl

ness, is being prepared, and arrange
ments are also under way for holding
the Manhattan poultry show the same

week.
The poultry f.ield meet idea in Kan

sas was originated by the Kansas State

Poultry federation, and the annual gach
erings at Manhattan are' under the aus

pices oof this organization: The meet

ings are open to everyone in the state,
however, as the object is to increase the
interest In. and encourage the breeding
of better poultry;
Prof. W. A. Lippincott, of the de

partment of poultry husbandry at the

Agricultural college, and George Beuoy,
of Cedar Vale, and L. H. Wible, of Cha
nute, preaidenb and secretary respective
ly of �he Str.te -Poult?" federation, are

arranging the program for the fieldmeet.
this year.

[Prize Letter.]
.

Last' spring we bought eggs from

seyen different breeds of purebred chick
ens-two laying strains and five breeds
of large ones good for eggs and market

ing. I will give an idea of what two of

the best breeds cost us and how they
paid us. We paid $3.50 for 50 �ncona

eggs" from which we raised 23 ehicks
until nearly grown. We have eight good •

roosters for sale and one for the pen be- - veloped and passed from the .0vIdu�t �o
sides the pullets. Each cockerel will the body cavity Instead of obemg laid lD,

bring $1, which will leave $8.50 in prof- the natural way: .T.he eg�s were re

its. We gave 75 cents a setting for two
moved and the mcision sewed up, and

settings 'of Rhode Island Red, eggs and a f�w days lat�r. the hen appeared �o
!have 14 nice chickens. There is a.lways

be in good C?ndltlOn: Whether she Will

a ready sale for that breed of cockerels
ever lay again remams to be seen.

at $1. We find that purebred poultry
pays.
We are feeding bran mash mornings

and corn and wheat nights during this
month and will continue to do so until
all the hens have moulted. The hens
must be well taken care of during moult

mng time or they won't lay in the winter,
when we need eggs the worst.
We spray the coops with strong lime

whitewash and paint the roosts with
eoaloil to keep the mites out. Tb-e hen
bouse should be cleaned: once a week of
all the manure. Mrs. Viviali Klaus.
Guide Rock, Neb.

,Why Doesn't This ,Hen Lay?
A reader of :theMail and "Breeze at

()lsburg, Kan. wishes us to tell him

!Why one of his hens, which -goes on the

nest regularly, does not lay. He says
he has watched the hen carefully and

while her actions on the nest indicate

that she is laying, th�re is no egg when

the hen leaves the nest.
We will not presume to be able to

tell the exact cause of this hen not lay
ing, but of �ourse there is something
wrong with the egg organs. Inflam·

mation of the oviduct will check the

flow of carbonate and phosphate of

lime, which gives the hardness. to the

8heIl; or the system may be deficient

.',

I •.

i

in some of these constituents, in which fit for food as though I had cut their,
case the hen would lay eggs without heads off. I 800n learned how to do it' Your
shells, or with soft shells. Egg bind- and could caponize quickly.. p' D'
ing follows. An egg drops from the It certainly pays to caponize for the erry- ame

cluster to receive its natural coating or capons grow very large and can be FeD uad Wiater

shell; there being a deficiency of shell fattened in very little space as they FuldOD Cataloiu
matter, the egg remains longer in the are not quarrelsome. I have been of- Ie DOW readS', and Ie

oviduct, in obedience to nature]. anoth- fered 18 cents a pound for my capons. F t Y
er follows that one and soon another, The largest weighs 8 to 10 pounds. I ree 0 OU
all awaiting their turn to be coated, find that the Leghorn' capons weigh Just send us your
The presence of so many eggs without more than if they were roosters but

. name and address
shells crowding one another for several they sell the same as "slips." The on a nostal card

days is very apt to cause fever or in- Langshans weigh the most and the Ply- and thfs wonderfui
flammation of the oviduct, which, of mouth Rocks cOf!le next, I am going to sell bookshowing hun
course; obstructs the passage. If the my flock and raise purebred Black Lang- dreds of Money- ,':'

hen cannot expel those eggs, and no. shans only. My mother has had them Saving Bargains
immediate relief is given, the heat of for more than 20 years and finds that will be sent you
the oviduct literally bakes. the contents their great weight makes them easy by return mail,
of the eggs, and a tumor forms and en- sellers. Mrs. Fred III. Shatto. entirely FREE.

closes the eggs in a tough sac, which Reger, Mo. Specimen ...loe frOID
shows itself in the bagging down so thi. Perry-Dame
common among old hens. K P Itr F· Id M
Recently at the Missouri State Poul- ansas OU Y Ie eet Boek of Bu,am.

try Experiment station it was noticed
that a -:'black Langshan hen in one of
the contest pens remained on her nest
most of the time and appeared to be

broody. In removing the hen from the
nest it seemed as if there were a num

ber o! eggs in the body' cavity, and an

exammatlon showed this. to be the case.

The hen, in this condition, could not
live long, and so it was decided that
an operation might relieve the trouble
and save the hen's life. An incision
was made in the abdomen, and six nor
mal and hard -shelled eggs were found
in the hody cavity. The eggs had de-

To enable farmers and housewives to
test eggs before a candle and tell accur

ately their condition before they' are

opened, the Department of Agriculture
has just published a colored egg·candling
chart. This chart shows the eggs in their

Indian Runner ducks mature much natural size as they appear before a can

younger than chickens, and begin lay- dle, and also as they look w.hen open' in

ing much ear-lier in the fall. They are a glass saucer. The pictures include an

easier, to raise' than chickens, not being absolutely -rresh egg, slightly stale eggs,

bothered with lice or vermin of any kind. decidedly stale eggs, 'eggs with yolks

They are- immune from diseases so com- sticking to the shell, eggs where the

mon to chickens. The eggs' are of good chicken has developed so far that blood

flavor, and they are from 20 to 30 per has been formed, moldy eggs" addled

cent larger than hen's eggs. They are eggs, and eggs with a green white.

preferred by the bakeries as they make As long as the Department's supply
whiter cakes and better icings, go farth- lasts, these charts will be furnished free

er, and impart a gloss which. cannot be upon application to the Editor and Chief,

produced with ordinary eggs., Eit·her. Division of Publications, Department of

English Penciled or Fawn and White are Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Jndian ducks; all other varieties are of
-c-, '--.'---.----

American origin. We have been raising September ,Poultry Notes'
the English Penciled Runners alnee De-

cember, 1912. lB. E. iBenson.
_

The average broiler will shrink about

Atchison, Kan.
.

haU a pouna. in dressing.

If barley .is7va:ilable it is best to
feed it for fattening. Chickens like it.

Go to it, boys! You will find·

that even the town men are sick

of the politicians.

�Where Indian Runner.. Excel

Good Results With Capons
My chickens are Ll.'ghorns, Black

Lap.gshans and 'Plymouth Rock mixed;
.L tried caponizing last summer for the
first time. Most of my capons weie
hatched late. My caponizing tools were

-yery simple and did not cost much. 1
had never- seen a chicken caponiz.ed _-so

of course I killed It
.

few when iearning
bow. They 'bled to death but were as

"

Better Get This Chart

Skimmilk .!1nd corn meal, fed as a wet

mash, make an excellent fattener for
young poultry.

, I

September 5, 1914.

6ge Apron and Cap
M-22•. Slip- for 36eon Apron
and Dust Ctl: ofg�:.�g�l��or o:f:�,G�f;

.

epron extend. entirely around
the baok JUlt like a dreee, and
the r 0 U D d neck, kimono

:lre:v��at;rlt b:u�/�� P:b�:!
la"n, The cap I. gAlhe",d and
made with a torn-back band to
malch, COLOR: blue aDd while
eneek oDly, No .1•• required In
orderlDg, Equal value ...ould
co.t you from IIOc to 1110 .1... •

;�:; .P��:D�? 36e
-<Ind ... deli""r /rOe to

llour home. ---

Rem.mber. y;'ur MODeS'
Back If Y_ W....

"

N;:eY!:f."YB&�:·I�a�!�s.�: ;��"'�l'::D��lI!�.la::.�
ChIldren at prl... that ...111 .an you maD:!, dol1an.

Don·, I.il '0 ••,.,1 lor YOUR COPJI -

01 ••r ",'.'0••• ,odiq

�E.RRY.O.AM�&CoI
169 Eat 32Dd !tnet, New Yodr Cilp .

COMMERCIAl
���COLLE6£

,',

�,g
we can turnlsh. No school anywhere does more for
Its raduate.. Free catalogue, C. T, Smith. Prln

elpa;.o Young Women'. Chrlstla. A.soclatlon BuUd
lDg, 1018 McGee se, Kansas City, Mo.

nn!�!c�!��e�n�!!�" �!!��£�
time; machinery in operation; day
arid nleht session. Finlay .BIde.. 10th
and Indiana, Kansas City, Mo. Ask
for catalogue A, Phones East 291!.

, .........-L.AWRENCE__

.�K�
Ourbig Illustrated catalogexplalulng·eve",.
thing, 18 Free. Addre•• 1444 Mae•• St.

I

Don't'Send Money·
Just send names �'f

six incubator users and
eet FREE our valu ble book, "Poultry Troub·
.Ies." This book s by an expert on poultry
diseases and elves particular Kttentlon to the
much dreaded Roup and Wbite Diarrboea,
descrlblnll the cause, also elvlng simple ptac·
tical, home treatment by which they may be
prevented, ,Addre's.

•

Lamoni ,Remedy Co.,Dept.L-U;Lamonl,lowa

BEE SUPPLIES &� ms'-ount In Aug. S�nd
, your .amo for new FREE lett

. Cataloguo J1J8t out. DEPT."
.

CLEMONS BEE SlJPPLY COMPANY. Kansas City, 110.

e



(tr�)Dl, i2.j}oo. t. -S"J3'Zl; of otlilr li'w
s....t,·_IutiDgPOlllbt.".-_t;, .

'B'!' ,GEORGEl A. DElAN.. Qf corn (from 25p,604 to 10,246,86;': bush-
" Kanla's Alrrlcultural College.. els,);3,908 per'cent; of oats. (from 73,879

'While there 11" beeD 'tI.fi gaMl'S' ad.
til! 21�9.........).. lIIJll� ,et- cent;

break of gtal1!shoppers thil year.in. KILn..-
of wheat (461,302 to 1,926,680-bushels),

6&S, there�li8.ve been seyerlLllpcaJr.iD.fes. 3Irr' per.ceJtt; of prepared and preeesved
tations in the central and eastern parts Dl'III� J,liU pu �t; of' butter .and,
of the. lliate. The"Dl88t effecw:\{,\ meth.'- substitutes, 703 per cent; of eggIJ,_ .547 .

od . cr· .tre':;y.iDg tlie. ha��er81 is, f.o. � per eem:� ofpet�� per· em.tt-�
tri.llW:e.. poison. bran.. 'mash. aIong; .tluI, �tt!' 80� ef 1Iht!'�or- iI� wlB�fr. edil!! '

inftitecl DortiODs<·or. tlJe, fieldi!,,_ T]ie; .mtlt' �lie- �OS81 m� fJf. ,88,-.51?0
poisoned. &mn. maaIi. sooulil. he. p:rep8ll'ed �or1th ef �- farm, p��'" 1D

in'the same mannee as. thai reCUllBleDlled. elgA4! _1t�8 ef. 1tha U'�� tarifr..

by the. Kau.saa ..tgpculwu�:iit. tlla ��JJI. fimnelt'J81�the fOf- ,

.

.

aoHIw Il1r I rlL at ]&St lowmg. ctaedl'l!llM:-
_f! v;e":='�

..�. proud. ilk ]a 1Ih tariff �perint?
.

_ efflldi'le.. it dalltltQ.YiD& *lie, graaa)JQ.a.us •

'De> ....,._,cm.tlC' .pa� III!l8Wel'r.' "Yeat
ove:r ona.s'elrenJih. of' 1ilie. sta:t&. The� � ..... JIIIIPOriad �u,� fer U8' *" Dl'IIke

.

lowing fGII__ con.ta.inll; tlJa quntWu 0( it�pamJll'llUt- JABe Dt tie .11. sur-
the 'I{&lIlOI)Ji; iugJ:edi'&tlt. tW. 1l1.0V.e.I.moG, �.,. ...� W! al..." �.it :fi.rat pfaee.
efficient

m ftl' .l'tt1tive! plOpII!'. -

.

'. .
. ..IUK wu .,.� reat.. fIE tile.

Bram� ••••. � _.H; :IQIIIldlIo.
neW!�- biB" .

Paria: arreen�.......... . . • • • . . • • • • • li. DOIlDiL .........'" �

Slr _.;••• _ , If 4pIl1!1:lr;. Remowi! _d' :re.tf«eficm fIIl-'-
Or__ o!l"_lltlWHlW'_ iii'· � t. 1__ 'L--. �

.

Waur. •.••. ; •.• .:� ; : 3'.� p]loJi&"""" eallll'" -'(!iV' OA' rev&-

til lIrellanng 1llie. 'flr!i.n mash" mix.• INes to the United States. trealllll'lt .

bran, IIJld l'luis, green; t1Wr.Q�g1i.ty iA & AnsW'eF: Yea.

· wash. tub..w.Iii1.a. d:ry.. squeeze, tIle. :puCe �. tllell'. WIlli it dOllef
· of flm oranges or lem�lns, into! the w.a.t.er;. lit erdin'- ts' 19wer priee&
and chop the remaining, pulp. and' the peel A� wliom lia& there beeIt. It re- �

to fine bits and add them to the water. moft. or :redUclliea of· a.m. te * I

Dissolve> itlre- si.P11'p' ilr line> watier eel wev grelf:tiest erletri f I

th.e bran and polson; wU:h the mixture,
. '.FJie- famtel'!l'.

.' • .

stIrring lilt· the same. time. to dampen. Wifta1t· elftslF Jia:81 f!le� BU�ctedi to' tile i

the' mash thoroug.IiJ.y.
.

. grew1tes� Hew eempetilll'lm" . I

Tl'le bait when flavored: wi:t)i. or8Jlgea
'J.Il'le f8lmn'el's.

.

.

.

I

or .lemQns wail found' to be not on4, T.G.•wha.t �xtent �8' tlie' farm� c�- :.
mo�e attractive,. 'but. w.as more. app.etiz. petitIon with foreign productIons In':-'

.ing" and: tli.ulI '\\las. eaten. b� mOlle of t1ie erell/sed'fi
.

.

.. ,

grasshoppers.
. 011. twentY'.lIev�Jll leading :fiI.l'lD p1'6tI� I

.

A close watch ,shoutd. be' kept" and '!tct!!', 149' per eent.
., .' ...: '

Just a.a .§!!l01!- as. 1!'lie. g'j:assMPllells, IIUYIle. Wha:t 1i.1II� beeD? the· mC1'e1l81!' m. un... ,

.into. the. edge. of tiie rulfaM'a Ql' wheat. poritwllum"s af' manll'iIllCtUl!ed. ar fin1sheci i

fi�lii.A s�ip 'of the.' poisoned: bl!an masa I'rodltrots''I'
•. .

sh�rd. be.. sown broadcas.t._ea:rly in tJie: EIgh� II/n'tlt ergJit.tetrl!�! pel" c�t. . .

morning, IIrlong tli.e. edgll «;If' t1ie Clap in.1ie
.

'1'1l8' :liW1'IIl.eFs· eOm'l"etl�lOI?:' hss:mcre8lsed'.
whi'ch. they,'ale IDDVing. or if the:y have theretier8', !:'-S' cOIDIpaol'_!lci ,,!,l�h the man�·

,

already spread. into the. fields" it sho.uld fl1c1fm'e�s: � the- M16' of 149 to- 8.8 per-'

be SQwn. o;ver th.e infestecJ portions. It, cenit, iii 1",1!tIe.more tllall ]!G\ to> 1. The I

should. fle sca.t.tel!eci fu sucli a. manneI'. old s!:,-cred. ratio. . .•

. I
,\
..,'

,,,,. as to. cOYer' aoout five acres. with the Tli'lll' DI'IDgs' 1I1i.e' talrl>llf home_" JC1tff, ,

amount of mills'&' made. 'fly using tIle 'dbors, your bank account. . �
quan.tities of ihgr.edienfa. gly.en. Since

I

verl" little of:. the bl!an mash. is; ciAten Soft Wheat Yielded Irest
aft�r it! becomes dey,. scattering it oroad·
cast in Uul' IDDl:'lling, arui Vel'y. thinry,� Sbme vafuab'J.e. Ya-rieily,' testl!� rill':

place. it. wIleie. tlie· lil.rg� nUgWen w.ill wheat wel'e' eI1JITi"eti' aut- tIiii! yea'r "r I
find it. in the sli.ortest 1!im.e. S'owiJrg it Harlan Dea'Ver. nelllJ" F'a:irvieW' ill' BroWll'

in tliis manner also mll'li:.es, it imp.6s.si1'>le, countifj Kll:ns8ls� Mr. I>ewver Is- It pel. f
for bil:ds,. ha.rJl�a.rd fo.wls. or liv;estock. UlLte- of the- Agric1liItllTlI:1' college- at; Mrur·

'

to get. a sufficien.t amDlmt. of the: Roi· hattmn' and! the- tests' were eaTried ouit r

son to ]till tliem. . uncrer- the- direction of the- coUege-.
Inasmuch. aa the: gpEsslioppen, are. COI;Il.· The teats. Welle made. w.ith. eigpt.. 'V&.

ing. into the, aIm1&.. and '\\lheat from the. rieties, sow.n. side by side. in a. fierd of

adjoining fieldS, it. maJl' b.e, ne.cessillcy uniform 1Milff,. amf itO; ,",rietiell' Ji1rd' 1IJre.
1

to mali:.e a second or even a thircI a.RPli. same attmticm! tJinughollit'_ TlI� tlnre.
cation. of. the. p.oisoned brllJlL mlllllh. ai; ing ret1mal& hom. tliae� �e&!
interyaJs, of' from t!fue� to. four �s. Tn show these, ltesults;�

-
.

mal;.e; a.
. successful ·,figJl.t; agp.inst. g;mss�

.- ,Bushels. Pounds

hoppens. to�. muclL �plutsis,-�t be. Varleq tDQ��e.. Q"�W"

pillced on the necessit;!, of. Ji;eepmg, a. Cll;blrka; • .. . ...••. ,., 3.2'.%0'
to. �,:o�.""

close wataa llind beginning' promptly· _ P: 760 - .. 311i.2.O> 3.96.40

soon- a� the insects are: present fn suf· f��!�e.t.r't'::w.si.;,D,:::: g�, f:e�
· ficiena. Du.mbers. tit, threateDl. the< crops, Currell .. " ' •.• 34:85: 4'.819

andf eeD1iimting the> figIi.<t. v·rgorous-l'Y' S'I'J' ��c��9Kh·a:r'kO; .. :�::: �=. it�: a�
long. as the· gras.Bhoppel's a];e �Ilesent. Turkey- •. '-' "-�' •• -- "•.5& ll,i1l91 ·War.

,The.�eties: deJrigns1:edi �. mr.mb.er PI • iii"'"
are p�eedt whw& deveiape.cl baf the:

US ...

Agricultural college. The �ell v:ari.. FRII:
"

The F&.rm.elts.Mail and BJ:eeze believes ety proved to be trle most resistltnt· to PI.....'S!!· its first, duty iii, t.G. the. :Ii=ers, who de.- li.e8l>ian flies. After the results of the .

peru! upon it for aee.1ll'a.te. in!ormlll.twll!.. t.ests- be.came bown Gne of the. college.' Coal -
·

For- 1J1i.is, l'eaSOll> it, presents, here: s.ome. autli.orities in cIiarge made -tlle folfow· :lOCS. -'T lu, -1m,..
startlfug, £fgures showing w.bat the. 'Un..- fug statemeJt.tt •

.

: mense popen�of .... e.o IkU,

d d f: :'�f "Yi in:....
�

t"'-t. t1l.
� 'make�t6ls

.

offi!J:,-partfcuflaro.
erwoo nee.-trade. tarL., lias.. don.e. to; .ou.. W' nOlle: WI. lle CUtmelll OJ!

,

Iyattrative.. :Baelde&l-P llive you
-

American agpiCnlt.wre. These ·:Ligures. are. smo.o.tll,.,
\ soft v:ariet.¥ prod'uced:. tli.e; 1'!est . a wallllll matoh.edl �inGh;�uft (as

from a spe.ech. by; Ren:r.esentlll.ti'lfe Sloan. :yieruB. wliiTe tlie. Khfrka..
·

a. smooth. va. 'p'lctu1'lftl) FREE'•. A d:=r.eSsl1:.fashlon",,__
r: able 51J.'.1bchlWPllt'l BPi

..

tailored
of Neb.ras_ m. the. House of Re.presenta. r.iety, made the second best :yield:., I. of flr� WR'eD', 1m1LViF411 itJ;. 1lhe.
tives; .lUll'i 2:k

.

.
am somewhat. surpcis.ed. thlli.t t.he B'eardedi

.

perfecm.f1tt1nll. Ityl'iab.'ata!UliRtt .....

I t" f' t l'n'ht "t_. f +1:._ U =f .1., ... _ ..... __ T__ b 'U,
. .,. are VB!' becomlnll and' the cuat-rs.

II! ue. IllS, .e� , �nD!hWl\ 0 .......". IIi· .11'1 e. UJU.L llU4> .I.WLAtl a e ••er eO.m.para.•LYe : , lubstaatlally lined througho-qt�
derwood tariff law, October" 19,]13,. to:Mal'i y;ield.· In. fhe me.jprity of' testa thls, v;&. Illack �D. W. have sold thou.a_ CIt;

31 19LA.· t"'" f ...
_

t - - T': If'. III ..
.

.1' "h t I
I limUarliPlow-pricod. coall In put _"..

; "'" unROll. s. "0... J..oreIgp.. arm pro.. • ne y; r_e w.e .0WB.I.u. � e. op. . Ite.·
(

but Ii... bof........... they hall _�.

uchtus a�(J��te.� iii. v;��n UC!I: �l!hllt4)9.�S:.2!t� W:)j'e��n,.t, p" :retl �4'�Wz."w.ere. n�t, ,�. \ '. '\�I����n1..:r-�I!�Perh'��.i;.
W e m ...e. couesJjlo . g elg mOILIiJiJOo C Uuo:u. In. your. el!.:� .II.aese. ,,'\\lQ, ya.nemes. I

.
.
.. dortuU", lb.... vrl�

of 19i1'2-1913� Widell the Payne;.'pro.tecti.v:e .pro'Yed t.00 be, tb.c;l iest y,:i'eIders. Qi tlie: l - ;;;::orn��."';;�:
tarif'f� suca imPOlltS. am<?un-ted .t�: $46,· v;ari.etieB'.. tes�ed. ou,t.. .�8' . season.:. Tae. I � In.$.5o.II
128,67:4.. Here was' IlIn Increase. m. the l'.esuIt8! Gbtamed! dunng, 'the. PILSt. t.wo ,

,.,1.,

importat�ll.. of foreigp.· farm. pl:'oc;lne.ts· seaso� tend' to: lead: to t!ie' eoncllislo!l.. l'
.. _------;;;;;:;;::sr-

ameunting- in 'Il0.1118' to $138,8.40,550. as, tliat �e. so_lit w:li.eats are: b.etter- ada.ptecf
.

·

compared with like imp.oms, 1.l!llder the- for ID=�:w;mg in norlli.eaatellILKansas tlia.n,;.:
Pay,D:e

.
.law .:tior the:· "cOntes.ponding eiglit. .the liard! :w!Wiats•..We: ·need. mOlle. dlLta II ;

mon.tlis,o:C. 1912.-L913. ThiS.mereaserneall. regaI:�g,' this" question... fa seasons'
'

IT eq_uaJs. 'in vmltte 'the" entire bulk .of wheJ:e the:ce, ls- ComB!1'ratively.
.

11ttle. 01' [I
simi:Iar agricy.ltural products; im�Qrted no win,ter- kilfing; of. '\\lheat, 15eaause' of I'

c fop the fiscal year endfng.·JUne. 30'.,1913,- freezing, weather,., e:Viidentey the BOn'
undeJl the tlllrifli. of 1909-. ·the-. to.tlliL iv' wheats are· as, prod1lCti\'� as. the haJ:d i

,.1� ,;.""" t�� .iilJJ: :yeaf!! bei,n,g,$.69,��,8t15.. 'Fhe: p� :whe,!-?,� lIowe�el'" in sea.sohs; w;lieie w;in..- :
" :'.t. .� cent of In.mreaSj!d q,wmttties ElL 1I)),IOl1fsl .ter. Ji;idlfug tlilkelll :pIWle.,. the liard. wlieats.

'f:�' .' c· m'eiglit,m_onths; of' the' Underwood. lial'iti are lILt, an fl-!lwWllig,e, in. t.haii. the.].. axe !
.� ",,' ..ov.el'" �he same mon�hs.of 191�1.9l3;. dii!.� mfillle resWan.t. to. eQ:4l thaa" the- soft:·

''1,. )?J:';.:i C!J.!'!!eg.llome,reiwl.J:kable:figw:es... wheats.�'

._,Ii, .�"::{ 'F�: .�� tDe_. iaaea;se; o£;<eattle "
.

;_, .�, iDi�lIiti.Oil.& 1$ 1m. pe�. cent, 01; WmBeS" Tbl Ji�1ler ...' � ." t!h!llllck (ilnce· at
>."

.,

·.2OQ-.per cen1i;, ef- sJt�el,' l:Jj7iSi"pet' cent. IlIWnth i's gbin' some. .

��" �,,� ��'.<.""
�. ,

De F'arlBll! aDd the- tuiEr
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. Tom Profit's Wisdonl

-Wife sews a lot these days. She', set on makin'
clothes fer the "grand-girls." That's what she calls
Mattie's three youngsters, an' I bought a pair of Keen
Kutter shears fer her. No, she didn't break her
others, an' they didn't wear out. . She lost rem. So
when I was in town a' Saturday I got a new pair fer
heJ:-"just like the old ones. She swears by

,

KttN'KurrtR
Scissors and 'Shears

like I do by the." Keen Kutter tool. and cutlery rYe Uled
no1,\' fer�ore than forty-five year. She says they ltay right
at the POlD\S and they never work loose at the [olnts, She
says thev'll cut anythIrig from a clothesline to a paper pattern
and she ought to know. She's been usln' them fer nigh u
10Dg as the Simmons folks have been in business. She like.
that Simmons guarantee and the way they .

give t�e dealer the lief to return th� mODey.

•
They re rlgilt about it, ahe lay..

c- ........ �- �,� -:

STEVENS
SHOTGUNS

are all branded'" J, Stevens

.Arms &, Tool Compan1, cpico.pee Falls,
Mass., U. S. A." Wherever 10U bU1 on.

...10u know that our guarantee Is bphind it. -

U you ever want a. repair 10U know "here to get;
n. Our name on til.gun is "ur proteciloD.

-"

No. 105 Single Barrel Shotgun. Plain Ec-

tractor. List PrlceI5.GO. •

No. 107 Single Barrel Shotgun. Automatio

Ejector. List Price-'S,OO.
Sold b1 retail dealers, eXQ.pt "est of Mississippi Blver and In

Canada, a.t $4.75 for, No. 105 a.nd 15.00 for No. 107. Barr.et.
and lug8 forged In ODe piece fJ"om .. soUd bar of steel. Ohok�
7 bored for either Smokelesa or

BlaokPowder. BarrelandStook
hand fitted. Fore-ends enr\
strong pressure' to keep gun
tight and will Dot shoot Ioose,

.

EaB1l1 taken
dOWD Without
tools. Extra
strqnl ez";
tractor..

No. 235DoohleBarrel
.. ' Hammer .Gun.
List, Prioe .,15.00: Sold b1
retail dealers at, $12.50, ex
cept weist -of Mississippi
River and hi Canada. Has
all of the long range, elcse IIhootlng quaUties for
.whleh all STEVENS' guns are 'noted. Made for
hard use and heavy loads of any factory ammuni..

tion, Smokeless or Blac)t Powder. Made in.,both
12 and 16 gauge; 26, 28, 30 or 3.2, Inch barrels; right
barrel modttled ; left barrel full choked. Ever,. gun
bears our name-and is baoked b1 our guarantee. - If
your dealer hasn't these guns in stock he wUl'secure
them for you. Our speclal shotgun catllilog sent FREE
on request. It oontains'information th�twlll interestanystaoot'6r�

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL COMPANY
.

14 Broadway - '\'
CmCOPEE FALLS. MASS.

r

-.

What a Few Cows �nd PigsWill Do
Cattle with hogs on the- side . have

been the most successful combination
for me. 1 came to Oklahoma in 1908,
with' enough money to buy one milk cow

for $25. A year later 1 bought another
with a heifer calf for $27.50. Then I

a result a higher market value for dairy traded 'for another heifer calf at a cost

stock. _ in cash of $8.25. In the fall of 1912 I

Dairying becomes more profitable on bought one more cow and calf for $50,
aeeouut of the more economical produc- and three, years ago purchased a, ,$65
tion 'of dairy products by the improved cream separator. In the meantime I

dairy cows and the increased value of have sold $295 worth of cattle, milk

dairy cattle. cows and calves, - and have four, 'good
No better evidence is needed to prove milk cows and three heifer calves- left.

the good results' of community breeding Since buying the separator I 'have sold

than is found in Minnesota, Miphigan and $472.52 worth of crearn..

<; -NewYork, At Northfield, Minn., there I keep two brood sows and feed them
,

are 225 herds of- Holsteins, numbering the separated milk. /I'he pigs, I sell at

more than (000 grade and purebred ani- weaning time. In 1913 the pigs brought
mals, rh,e fam� and popularity of me $100.50: ,My cows come fresh in the

Northfield as a Holstein breeding center -fall, so I get the high price for 'cream.'

is known' everywhere, and it is said they I keep only four milk cows .at a time'

canriot _supply the demand. Recently, as I am a renter and cannot depend on

30 head were sold 'from one herd for pasture for more. If I owned a place" I

$Q,OOOr At the county fair 'held.Iast fall could have done better, for I should have

84 purebred Holsteins were' exhibited. , kept, 8111, my heifers until they made

It is stated that one of the strongest cows, when they would have brought
business forces in ,the, eommunity

: at -more.
_

W. H. Sloan.
'

Northfield is tile. community breeding of Meeker, Okla.

Hol�eins. -At ,Lake Mills, Wis" the or-
--------

ganization of an asaoclation a numberof . All the' courtesies, hits of culture;
years ago among a few Holstein breeders graces of .speeeh and manners that boys
has in a -few years' established a world- and girllj learn at .home, fit themmat

wide reputation for Lake Mills as a Hol- urally through, life. -NQ school like jhe
stein center. Here also the breeders -find home school.. _

"

. c'; .'",""

that they cannot supply the demand
'

"
J. .,' - .'" .",

from outside buyers. In a single ye'ar
.

If a.ma� could take ti� �bituar:y-""�o, ,; f .:-.\;.],:
.

1$175,000 worth of Holateins were shipped tlce With him to, the ba)lk.: he could bof.l_ �

'. [i!"

from Lake Mills. ,row all the ,money· he needed, "

"
,

",_r '.���r�
._

- :;,...-:.y....... /!.�.

AD�1�expeD.ive Means of Improving, Dairy Herd�
.

.

BY ROY V. PO'llTS

DalQ'JIIoIlD Oklahoma A. aDd II. CoUe5e

COMMUNITY ownership as generally' 'At Howell, itl LiVingston Co�ntt.
practiced consists of a numb.er. of

. !4i�higan; 125 breeders of registere� Ho�
farmers -who form an asaociatdon stems own more than 2,500 cows, 'estl'

and buy one or more purebred sires of mated to be worth more 'than $750,000.
the same breed; and by their use seek to ,

Well bred, registered Holstein heifers sell

improve their stock. Such' associations here for $200 apiece and up.

may have three or more members. If At Syracuse, N. Y., another Holstein

twenty members form. an association, breeding center, the fame of tl{e Holstein

four or five sires would be required. has become so great that tl,lis community
The members w:ould be divided into sec- is known as the "Hub of the Holstein

tions �r'groups,.and to. each group would World in 4merica." Here single animals

be assigned a single SIre. These groups have sold for more than $10,000, and

would be arranged so that the four or cows have produced' more than forty
five members of each group would be pounds of butter a week.'

'

. near neighbors. If but three or four The organization of community breed-

farmers eonatituted the entire aaaoelatlon Ing associations is an easy and simple
they must necessarily live near each matter where, farmers realize th� value

other. of organization and are' willing to work

The first requirement in forming a together for their mutual welfare and

community -breeding aesociation is that benefit. The value of such associations

those who are interested come together in a number of dairy communities in

at a meeting and agree upon some one Oklahoma is inestimable.

breed. Then they should elect officers
and adopt arfieles of organization and

by-laws by which the association shall
be governed. It may be advisable for [Prize Sugges�n.]

the aaseciation to incorporate under the I have a suggestion for the folks who

state law if a number of groups are use hand separators that will enable

formed and several sires are to be pur- them to run their machine II at correct

chased. speed all the time. And you won't need
The next important step, will be the to buy an expengive speed-indicator

purchase of the sires required. A,s the either. All it costs is a few minutes'

breed has already been decided upon, the time.

quality of sires desired and the price they Take a piece of strong cord and sus

can afford to pay must be considered. pend it from the ceiling above the sep

In general, the best will be cheapest and arator, so it will hang in front of you

the cost will depend upon the popularity while turning. Attach a small iron

of blood lines secured and the reputation weight at the lower end of the eord
of the breeder from whom he is pur- so that the distance from the bottom

chased. The .sires purchased should be of the' weight to the point from which

from high producing dams and backed by the cord hangs is exactly 39 inches.

ancestry of high production. ,Then you have a pendulum that will

,The advantages of community owner- swing once every second, Swinging across

ship are' these: "the line of vision of the person turning
By the use of purebred dairy sires the machine, it is a more efficient guide

great improvement in the dairy stock is for the proper speed than any, of the

effected. other contrivances. It will swing 10 to

A greater interest in'purebred and. reg- 15 minutes with one start. If your ma-

istered dairy cattle is developed. chine requires onl:Y 45 or 50 turns·8. 'min-
The community becomes popular as a ute lengthen the string on the pendulum

b.leeding center for one kind of cattle. and time its swing until you have it

The increased popularity causes an in- properly adjusted. ,

.

creased demand for dairy stock, and as' The distance traveled by the pendu-
lum or the weight of it does not affect
the number of swlngs to the minute.
That'is controlled entirely by the length
of the.-eord.> But a weight of 1 or 2

pounds, as nearly round as possible,
iii preferable. "

-

The effici:ency of the cream separator
is impaired more by incorrect speed than
many of us suppose and this .contriv
ance will save you dollaralin less tlme
than you might think.

M�riden, Kan. A,. C. Kious.

Regulating Separator Speed

The
.

man hardest hit by the

new tarUf is the farmer. Eighty
per cent of the reductions made

by the Wilson-Underwood tariff

apply to products originating on

�he farm. Yet the man on whom

the whole country ,relies to poll
it out of tho hole is the_ farmer.
He alone Is now in free compe

tition with the entire world, but
is expected nevertheless to es

tablish that new era of prosper

ity we are all hoping will come

through his efforts.

:..

/
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t '0' tAb' thO G·' d' And why' shouldn't -there be a twlnkle-s-zechocl in the United States. His I�' �11-
, ance 0" e' ove t e rln- in fact, two or three of them. !fhe man fact the ,pioneer among automobile'

.

not only owns 'the garage but the income schools, but this has little-:if anything; to
I from this and his agency for a medium do with its present magnificent: Ii.hp�ing

,

An A
.

biT I h Wid' G "S�h' I I E' I
class car is netting him something more in enrollment and efficiency, It :is just;

utomo i e raining n t e or • reatest C 00 • ,ali '1 than $5,000. a; year, and he is building a as the boys say-it is. because Henry
.

, and Quickly Attuned,' and- For Both Old and 'Young M,en Lead. neat little home now For that pretty '-was conscientious in his deaire to de-
little life partner who joined him a few velop not only experts but exemplary:

to Mo.t Enticing Money-�aking. Opp,ortunities. ,,'
- months ago. men. Don't YOJ! remember what our'

_

I
. Knowing that there are thousands and<western

.

Kansas boy said. a-bout hayi�g
..

BY' FRED ALDRICH thousands of youI_!g fellows in"tlie eoun- saved his moneJ:? .H,:nry taught him

"

"

" ' . ,tr-y-:-on the farms as well as in the small to do so. He drills ,It into all 't�e boys

DURING one of the heated weeks of would per�l� them to wlllmg� ans_wer. towns-whose ambition' makes them that they are not m Kansas �lty for

this summer, the writer had the ex. It was in one of these good Missouri fairly itch to get away, I was from now fun, a!,d that to become an expe��

ceedingly pleasurable experience of ae- towns that my attention was fol"- tlie ..
on i�teres�ed down deep in my heart, m�chamc or chauffeur and mak? big

P, '

• .

'

,

I
• fi 11' 'd h and interviewed all the garage owners money only to spend that money, IS the

companymg a friend in his automobile, irst time actua y rivete on ,t e .new th ._' .h d th t' t t lk M t" 'f height of folly, "

.

11' hi h i ff di
..

th
,a. a e nne 0 a. ros 0 ,

on a drive of something like 500 miles ,ca mg ,w IC IS III or mg so �any ou- them, I learned, had come from the farm. And as to 'the Automobile ,Training
out, of Kansas City into the Ozarks,

. sands of young men in the cou,n�ry' an A very small number had gotten into, School, of Kansas City, the thing among>
You get a great many impressions on opportunity to get out of the small wage ·the industry by first working... in a others that Igrell.tl.y appeals to the I!-ve�·

a trip of this kind. I mean from the class-to get above .. the grind. To my garage! but expressed regret �hat they age young.man IS th,e fact that It IS

,. ,

'

.
.' . ,hllid not attended an automobile school. not a tecbnical text book or chart-eehool,

machine Itself, Its care, and from the great surprise I met, In the, leading The big majority were automobile school It is said'that last fear 90 per c@t of
Ozarks, Throughout the entire journey garage 'of the place a fine yoUng man graduates, and it was noticeable that the graduates were young men.who.

our machine' behaved most admirably; who only,� few years ago was a driver their garages, w?re better managed. ll;ild never had a chance to attend)rlg,h SC11001

but I am told that the vast majority of for a small western Kansas livery sta- m�x:e popular, Just as ,expert t�ammg or college, �ut rather boys and men-a

.'
, .

' brmgs greater success In any Ilne of good many -of them old men-who had
owners have not the same hypnotic m- ble. He had driven �e man,y and many --activity. These graduates, whlle in mosb had the advantage of only the rural or

fIuence over their respective cars. Our a trip between the lively little trading cases owning expensive establishments grammar schools. They were simply

stops, every 25 or 30, miles, were mainly points 'of the western prairies, and on as themselv�s, told me that a well, trained clean, bright, ambitious men who want�d
for' the" purpose .of usine the garage many occasions had' told me how he automobile sch!>ol graduate c.an, If ,nec�s· to kno� .as much as �he. automobile

,

•

-. ,C;>" • , , , sary, start a first-class repair shop With maker himself about the inslde and out-
wash racks for cooling tires and making longed to gilt u� higher th�n sleeping In

no more than $35 worth' of tools, and side of a car, and" how to handle and

careful inquiries respecting the roads a barn and savmg two, or three dollars do work which less, efficient' men might repair tJbat car as well as the 'factory
a week from his meager wage. He had not properly execute with all the tools could do it, and they learned just that
been a farm boy, had grown tired of $1,000 would buy.

.

'il). the Rahe �chool. -They 'dlscoveyed
the farm and secured the livery job as a" � was 'mu;h impressed with the facf1 amo�g other things, that H. -!. Rahe hll�'

I, , ,,,,, that so many farm boys have entered self 18 not only an ex;per� in -'the ordi-
first step on his way to town and to the industry, and with the unanimity nary sense but an authority (aimQst a.

the independent ownership of a bualnesa, with which they told me tlJ.ey had se- �ra!,�) on electric starters and electrio

He grabbed my hand much as I imago cured the�r training in. Kansas City. My Igm.tiO� systems, that the- Rahe school

'h Id t kl th' k f young friend of former western Kansas' equipment embraces every known starter
me e �ou ae e ,e cr�n 0 an

days said tl;tat Henry Ralie, head of the and demons�rates every ignition sy�tem
automobile and dartei into his story at .Automobile Training School of Kansas' -and knowing that to be real successes

full speed: "How do I happen to be Ci.y, was the man who headed him in the automobile, industry they would

here? Well; if you ever saw a boy at towards his present' prosperity. / Most be absoll;'tely �oI?pelled to know all about!

his Iimit that boy was me the last tbn of the others said the same thing)'.but these thmgs,>lt I� but natural �hat th�y
I I,

,

" e
it was the one-time livery driver who should choose this school. ,It IS a, f!l'c�

I saw you out there, by Hox�e. A few diagnosed Henry in the way many thou. ,that today the A�tom?b'le �ramIDg
days later a drummer told me about the sands of boys 'like to remember him. School,of 'Kansas Ci,ty IS turning outl

opportunities in the automobile indu!3try Henry (because H. 'J. Rahe is "Henry" more high grade repair men, chauffeurs,

,'a'nd advised rue to go' to Kansas City. t? all who know him 8S I, haye-ever demonstrator�, and has graduated more

. smee he entered the-automobile mdustry young men who later ·became garage
I went all right, and worke� my way as an expert mechanic' and operated a owners, or aut,omobile salesmen than a�y
tht'bugh one of the auto�obile schools. small repair shop in Kansaa City)- other school In the world. Included In

I didn't ha,ve much ·money, but was told Henr)' is a big, broad·shouldered, good- ,the number of graduat,es, of cou!se, w�r,e
that it wouldn't cost much-and it natured German with a family of seven many farm boys' .w�o had no mtent�on"
didn't, In the school r attended it was children. The date' when the wife ,and whatever of !l'B8�C1atmg themselves ",Ith,
all practical work on the machines them,' children began to require more meat. the automobile Il!dustry._ T�ey mere!1
selves, and after I'd been there a little money and the period when the QutOlQO- want�d. the tractIon engtneermg course,

while they made me a 'trouble shooter,' bile began to make itself popular in a trammg that· is bound to be of grea.
and then it' wRsn't long' till I was a American life seemed like simultaneous valu; to Il;ny farm boy on account of

full· fledged chauffeur_ The Iirst job I occasions to !Henry Rahe, and, he saw in the mcreasmg use of power on the farm:
got paid $75 a month with board and the lattllr an opportunity' to supply the Upon returning to Kansas Oity I
/ cJothes thrown in, and it wasn't 'long till demand, of the former. He ,became an called on Henry, When I told him who.'

I got $150 a month. This $150 job was expert, started a shop, later started a the boys had been saying, it was at onlle'

a dandy, too�got a ,lot of tours .over school, and just because he himself was evident that his modest attempt to hide-

'Henry J. Bahe, Pre81dent, Halte'8 AutomobDe
this western :coulhtry and I drove �he forced to forge ahead a�d make more his sudden growth in gir,t,h and stature

Tralnlng School, Kan888 Clt:r. Mo.
boss and his family on, one tour away money, he had it in his experience and would prove altogether inefiectual. I

back to the Atlantic seaboard, took in in his great heart to organize a school positively know that' Henry was hap�
little old New York, the,Catskills and that should honestly and conscientiously .pier that moment than ever before in

White 'Mountain resorts and came back ,help otber young mep. to actually and all his born days, He gave me his lat

through lower Canada. Say, man alive, quickly attain their ambitions. He knew est catalogue, or booklet .emitll'd "You

but that was some trip-and By George, how .to take ,a family interest in the Oan Do It," one of the most int!Jlligent· ,

I've learned more about the world in boys. He not only knew h,ow,' but he ly prepared and interesting pieces of lit·

the past four years than I would have exercised that family interest; � helped erature on the subject of automobile

known in a century if I'd s�ayed out on them find good boarding places in proper training I 'have ever seen-a book which

the farm and- '
. surroundings; gave them adVice on life he sends to all who ask for it-·an!} told'

, "What's that? Ho/w did I come to be iiI ,a -city, �nd pushed them ahead in me that while 'he has graduated more

here? Oh, I saved my money, saw a their development as rapidly as possible than ,5,000 men and is DOW training the�
chance to buy an interest !!ond now I :---later a._s,s\sting, them" in finding good a.t, a rapid rate, it is simpl;r impossible
own the garage." Jobs. Thousands of boys thr(;mghout the to supply the demand for hiS graduates.

,

You oug�t to .hav� witnessed the twi�. United' States rem'�mber .HenrY' for that; If you would like to have a free copy,
·kle. of satisfactIOn m those eyes of blS, they have, sung .hls, praises: to others,:- of the book mentioned 'a;bove simply Bltnd
as this former livery stable groom and and now: H., J. ;Rahe; conducts in, Kansas 'your name toH. J. Rahe, President. c.lire

mobile industry, I doubtless ,asked as driver and' ex.far,m boy modestly made City what has grown "to be, absolutely ,Automobile Training School, 1116 Locust

many questiofH! as courtesy and' patience the
r

statement of his final ownersllip! tile largest" mpst p��'perous. automobile St" 'Kan.sas C�ty, :M0:-Advertlsem�iit.

"
J<

ahead. In every town, regardless of

size, we found from two to five modern,
finely. appointed ,garages, arid I noted
with keen interest that in every instance

these garages were in charge of clear

eyed, healthy young fellows whose gen·
eral appearance and bearing, and un·

varying courtesy, typified your ideal

of well bred young American ntanhoolL
At least so 'they impressed me, and not

being familiar with the inducements

which had led them to enter .the auto·
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the corn sllage." As ka'fiLis.a gr5.t deal DOt.nea.rly aa'much silage can be put ill. 85 pouilas of seed to 10(rpound@._of.heads.
-

surer crop in this p�r.t of the ata:,te tho '8�rwiH� ju8t·;.s"weU without, • ''Thec:fiii¢ .ti�ld .o�. North Can!"diaa river,

_
In the Fanners Mall. and Bree.. not corn, I planted �fl!' altegether � 1913. ruof.".=. :Jr0Jm Mepfim. bottom land con8lsted of 6 acres' of ,fet-

lone ago I noticed your reply to answers'Wilen -the kafir was about a foot high-it. Cairo' Ka.n
. , erita the seed for which eame rfnom a

.bout pit al1"8. U you wlll kindly pardon ,
.. .'

" • " .,,- .' ,.
•

the augcestlon. I belleve a better way oat was SO dry that It lUit growmg. But we state experiment, statfon m the head and

;ft ·��I':,. dlrh"e����e �i:�d w�fl :��vetDth�.J t: hadd atbrakinaf�boUtt �_� !�st o� Bep�mlier K fi 'M"""- Be 8:1:'-
- w..ltbres�d _by hand.- It geimin�

lie more or less a 'fallure.--T. C. G.. Bald-
an e ir a ar...... .., grow apm. It a II'

-

Det .t ....e � '_' poor y, testing. only from 40 to 60 .per> ,

�1n. Xan.
'

w.as waist high when f,r-oBt came. Most cent. 'l'he field _s 00. feet aoo.e river
'

. I.do. not agree wit� you tliat the pit of it .headed .out. and I had plenty to fill Dwarf Blaekhull White' kafir' on the leve1-'8J1.d, ''Was pl�we<!o '5 inche� deep in -:
lUlo wlll prove unsatisfactory for sec- my 'SIlo but It 9!4 not make seed. SQme farm of Edward Blake of El Reno, Okla., March. The fetenttrwas planted wIth,,'.

tions of the country' whel'e they caD be kafir that was left was greatly damaged yielded ail high as 65 bushels an &ere ia Joha.peere Surprise planter; kat:ir plate's .,.

pr!lperly. constructed, such as ,in the by the excessive rains and I learned from 1913, one of the 'driest years in the being used. Three pounds of seed' were '

.estern third of' Kansas. They are all tha.t experience 'to put all the feed 'in the state's hlatory, while the heaViest',yield used &Jl �e. The bfir�wu p')antei

right where the water table ia 30 or _lIilo where it is :BlI-fe from the weather. I Of faterite. on the Blake farm was 35 the 8IUIle day and the twO" fields receiWei

more feet below the aurfac�' of 'he have learned also that immature silll8e bushels an acre, Mr. Blake, who �s o!le the same trea�me,.:t throughout the 'sea-

'."und. � the ,soil ,is hard ,enough"ie put in !' ailo will soW'..
' of-the most suc�ssful, fa:rplers in Cana- 11011." They, were cm-tijva:ted ,five I tUnel "-.,'

stand WIthout the support of a retain- I notice that IODle men lay great stress diaJl ,aounty, planted bfil' and feterita ill a ,UalIow manner_ "

.� wall. These c,onditi?n�. pre\!ail in a on tr��ing, the ailage, I find-.it is a,�J>:r .

.aide � .d� their reepect- .Five ac;rea 'of tJ)ird benCh �d ef :&

"hirge part of the semi-and belt, and great de&l more Important to keep it Ive merits. Ris:kafir YIelded 14 to 15 sandyv loam character. were J):l.owed ID

,when the cheapness with ,which the pit· evenly distributed. If t�s is done, ita tone of the Vlilcy Dest silage and the cat- March and kafir WB.!l drilled in },fa;y.

silo can be constructed 'is 'considered, it own weight will de .most, of the packing tie ate it up clean and made from-2, to T1ie ifltand was 'poor and the field 'was

lIeComes at once, the llope of the poor after the ailo is filled. I put a foot or, Ii 'pounds of pin daily. The best f-et- repIowed ancl feterita planted June tt:at

farmer 'who would ,be unable to build a more of wet atRw on top, of the lIilage erita on bottom land yielded' -onlY' 16 to the l'ate_ of·3 lloaads "aD aere, This waa

silo of the more expensive types. and tramp it down as tightly all possi- 11 tons, of silage and'llr:'Blake sa,. it cultivated" fou.r, ,times and harrowed.'

While.jj; is ,we that silos above ble. The straw should be 'kept weD was of very poor quality and the cattle ,twice. The stand was fair. and the yield

,ground ar-e a gOOd investment, and will trampea around the edge of the ailo for refused. to eat more than 15 per cent, _s '00 ,bushels aft .acre al!d 0' 'tons"lit

pay for themselves in one or two year's a week or two. tile re� being wasted. '�.
" lJilage. ,On the, same land kafir- yielded

feeding, 'their cost places them .out of I cover the door on the inside With tar lIea.euremeats were made by Ilr. 40 bushel!! im acre ud gave 8lf:t toaa of

reach of the man who has no money paPel' 'to keep out any air that might ge� ·Blake on l'eFesentative sections of three silage. The· feterita:llilage off this field

aDd poor ,prospects. This man, with & in.· I have no roof on my lIilo. A roof respecti;ve kalir, and f!1terita fields, a was better in quaiitl than... that off 'the

very few ,dollArs, a aU.QIlg arm Uld, a �elJ's, to �ake ,a -atave ,silo �tr�n.ger but given number of rods :t>eing taken in .each
�

rieh bottom field, w�h made more IIUC�·

willing jlDind C811 put ,in a pit aile) that It u in the way when the sllo IS lull, as ease and the crop WelA'�ed ,on 'a ba8l!l "of era and laT.ger� "woodier' stalks.
_

wjU ,keep bis f�� just as well as the

'

Iilo buil� abave gt'&Ulld and w.ill also pe
J.)e1IIlanent, provided he is .located rig�
'1J.'IIere ,is a .little mor-e difficulty in get
ting the silage out of a pit silo than 0u5

of.. silo above :grounil, but this eomes

'.� a' ,season wheli labor is usua·Qy plen
'�ful, and the sma:U' amount of extJW
,�ime requp'ed everY' ,day is net -rmiBlled.

,

11 requires a ,great deal 810I'e' energy
to fill a -silo above ground thaD a pU
silo., L!Lrger and molte expemiv.e':equip-

. m�nt is necessary, and in many' cases

the individual cannot aHord it himself,
and it cannot be obtained in the com

mlinity. The outfit for filling a pit silo
can be obtained for a comparatively
amall' ontlay of ,money and the cest of

filling clm.be mUcA'reduced beeanse; in

many' cases, it can be done 'by the labor,
which the farm ,itself affords.

. I believe that the man .w:}lo lives in

the we.tem part of Kansll:s -and who
, must borrow- meney with which to build

a silo had, better 'build pit silos enou'gh
to store his feed in, rather tban go into '

debt for' the more expensive above

, giound types.
I wish to ca'll particular attention

here to the fact that regions east of the

semi·arid belt are not suitable for, pit
silos. A, great many haV'e been built in

-

humid sections during the past seaSOD,

uotwithstallding the fact that' warnings
were 'sent out time and 'again frQ:m the

Kansas Agricultural cOllege against this
practice. We are now. receivin� letters

'from many of tbese farmers askmg ho�
they can keep the water out ,of" ·theu'

pit silos, a thing that is practically im-

pOSSible. 'A. S. Neale.

Kansas Agricultural College.

-.

.

My atate sUo is 18 by 'SO',feaL T,he
,

ataves are 28 feet long and it is set on

.. foun9Jl;tion 2 'feet' high made of con

crete which extends about 18 inches into
the ground. The >earth. w,�s" removed

about even with the bottom of, the foun·

dation 'and no floor ,of any kind was put,
into ,the pit. The silage does' not spoil
next to the ground more than an inch

and it keeps'as good in the pit as'farther
uJ). The only o�jection I have toa stave,

Iilo is that when em,pty dUi!ng the dry".'
windy weather in 81lmmer the staves

,1IhriDk considerably aml if the hoops are

"lOOt k�pt tight rand'the silo properly.au-
cibored, it i111ik�ly "� Now doWn. ': : '

'

.. I used:corn to� my ,s..lo � ,1911 and

1912 .and the com 'wail' <darpagoo by dry
wea.t'her both yean. rt ma.de only..

15 to

.: 00 buShels 'Of com to the alire. 'This (!9:rn

was put 'iD:to the :Siro in .Augu,st or' -ea.rl!y'
� Septemher and was 80 dry tbat w.e ran,

•

:a balf·ineh Stream of water into the

blower &ill the time we were fiRing. The'!

sila-ge kept weD and was the bes� ,ca"ttle
.

. feed I had 'ever used <up to t� ,time. I

began to feed this ,silage t� '23' milk "

cows, untilllibout June 1 wlleu they.were
'

turned: on grass and they ,did. not increase-
'iil milk flow., .

.

�

On account of 'the dry pa!ltm'e m.llJI2 ,

•

,

I, ,commenced t'O feed the corn ,silage as '
.

soon as I filled the silo and fed .it until'

"f'l"oSt ,came. After I had fed it down 8

or 9 f-eet I refilled the ,silo with ,good;
.we� kafiT. I fed this .sibLge to

the milk cows all the time &ad eouId see:

no difference in the quality of this and -�--�-��-�-...---�����-....:"';"';"���������������;;���;;�i;�iI

18 (1210)

Pit Silo. Have ,a·Place

After a Test, ef Thr.ee--'Year.

.

�. <:. ..":. <_ .�

Never belore/"a car·of,-·this

quality at theprice�$145(l--·
.

..
.
/'

�

�

It rep1ained for the J}Wl�aCturers of the KisselKar' to be the first among
builders of higher class automobiles_ to bring down the price of a high' grad'e, "

'full siz�, flltlfltlffJctrJred car ,to $1� This now places within, reach of every':-,
.
,buyer an upper .class, 'fluality car-'a roomy, smooth riding, fully equipped auto-
mobile of w-OJid�rfUl abili� and reputationi'

-

" .

. Why c�ntinue to put up with the jolts, jars, VlDrJ.uon and squeaks of a cheap-
'

.)' built auto�obile, when you can'buy a smart, endwing KisselKar for $14601
.

�SS�EL
In'the-"D.ew 36, "Four" ai $1450"·you. secure-'
A big topmy.res1fui car. A, car with s�eed ranging from 6 to 60

An extremely coinfortable ..car. miles without shifting gears.

An"eXCeptio�y fine looking ear. New vaCuum fuel feed system.,
An'tulusually well 'built qlI'.' Automatic spark advance� ..

An economical car. Extra big wide guara,nteed springs.
An accessible car. Fine deep upholstery.
A long live<1 car. Extra wide doors with hinges concealed.

A fully eliIuipped car with the best of ac- Up-tD-date conveniences.
'

..... I cesSorie� .�. Electric starting and lighting and ,every-
:A ,great ·'34x-iJi four cylinder engine. thing-else that makes driving' a .

con-

�e,best engine lGsse1 ever built. tin�s pleasure. .-

, If l'�Uwhfa cai- th.at ,has 'plenty of power to take you over hard hi11s�that is flexible. en
c4uring and not�ensive to. r.un�to take you 9ver the most difficult �p-grades on direct drive

-:that av��es 1�«more'mil.es to a gallon of fuel-that, has a l'.ecord of from 6000 to. 8000
miles on '8 � of tires, then tilt- ,the co,. ",OU ought,to ,,":.p. ,

.

.

,
,

, "

.

,-

)

, Jl[p.te for '/;hIstratBtf IHn:;,tu"e abo.t ,tIi, tmD KinelKat'S, arr,,4 lilso abo1!f'th_ two- '

'

,

>tloor�od�.witb ths4etadiable toP. w/i.kb liI#Qbks,§ou at smiill,adJiootl8l expeae; ,

'ft lip'" • -closed'� fo"""'t"" and a. 0_ ",,,'/or. �mBl'.. Writ, tadQ. "

Ki�.eI Motor Car Co. 314 � ,A�" Ha�'t·f�rd, 'Wi'C�D.ia
,-

...

The :1CiueIKJ
-,

36 -Four!'
'

,

.
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A
. Saloonless Nation I

= W. have lived to s�' the perfection of a xreat many things, but. =

� the most important of them all .will be the abolition. of the liquor �
= traffic from the United States of America. The telephone, wtreless =

§l .

telegraphy, the automobile, and the wonderful developments in' elec- �
� tricailines are great factors in civilization, but the greatest. is yet to � '===========�==============�=====�

� come, Just as surely as the sun rises tn tns east, your children wUl �
�_ see the time when the satoon will be banished from every state in

. �
this Union.

� .

\
•

-;
I ,�
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September 5, 1914.

"

A. to EUropean Wheat and in the. various manufacturln_g con-

,

,
_'. \

cerns with which he wlI;s connected, until
Farmers who are holding wheat for a few days before he died. He was born

a. higher price will be interested' in the _at �dover,.Mass, Ma� 3, 1831, a!ld �et
foreign crop situation. The general tone tle� m. Rockford, • Ill.,.m 1852.. HII fllst
of foreifl'R crop reports In the past month bu_smels enterprise In Rockford- W.ll,S

has indicated previous estimates' of pros- running a hardware store. He later

"pective jields to be too optimistic. Both. became interested in. ma�ufacturing II;nd
· in Canada and in most countries of' devoted' most of hi� time to making
Europe prospects, have declined and to- farm implements, chief am?ng ..

w.hich
·tal yields are recognized to be much in- wer.e i(rac�ors and, plows. Thl� :was �he
ferior to-those-of a year ago; On August bll;slS of his gre�t fortune alld.ls the line

1 harvest in Europe 'bad in its northward stIl� manufactured by the company
.

he
,

progress reached the north-central lati- founded. Much of the succ�ss of the city
· tudes of the great wheat belt, and con- of �ockford mar be a�t�lbuted to th�
siderably over half the European crop busmess enterprisea originated by Mr.

was either threshed or stacked. Current Emerson. �

,

,

estimates, therefore,' relate, on the 'one While Mr. Emerso� always ,was ae

hand, to grain Jlctually reaped and, on tively engaged in busmesa no small part
th!l other, to 'gro.wing crops to lie :har- of. his energy .and weal�h wa.s grven to

vested in August and September. .publie enterpnses. One of \l1S greatest
Inznost countries where cutting has acts of a benevolent nature was the,

· been finished-notably in Italy, south- founding 'of the Em!,lrson Institute, 'an
ern ¥rance, 'Hungary, Roumaniaj' the indep,endent schoo� for the·· e.ducat�on
BaJk!1n states, and south Rusaia-e-har- of negroes at. Mobile, Ala-. Thi�',school
vesting operations were interrupted by w!!-s founded Boon after'the,·Civj.l War

frequent to·rrential'· rains; .prospecslve and has been 18upport�d subst.antial�y'
yields were thereby somewhat reduced by'Mr. Emerson ever amce, His other

and the qualitY" of much grain impaired. 'gifts of a public, and charitable nature

-The Italian and Hungarian govern-. amounted tc? 'hun�red8 of thousands of

ments have reduced previous, forecasts of dollars•.With hia death the country
'production each by upward of 7 million loses a go:Od citizen.

.

bushels; the former now puts its crop
at 172,694,000 bushels, against 180,042,000 Get together Spirit
a month ago; and the latter at 125,400,-
000 bushels, as compared with an esti- From a Department Bulletin.

mate in early July of 133,9111,000. :r,he W. A. Boys, district supervisor in Kan

outturn of these countries last year wal, sas, has established trade days in var

respectiyely, 214,405,000 and ,J5t,346,OOO ious centers throughout his district. This'
bushels. .

' 'is primarily for the purpose 01 bring-
The Spanish crop, according to the re- �ng about closer relationship between

cent official preliminary figureI, is 120,- the farmers and the town business men.

i 313,000 bushels; although al�ost 8 mill- ,The first Wednesday: of each month is

';. ion bushels larger than that of 1913, the set apar.t d\ a special trade day. On
· 'yjeld is still 10 million bushels below this,day the merchants make special, re
'the average of the pallt five years. .In ductions on different lines of their goods

.,Y

and the farmers' bring in anything they
have for sale and a free auctioneer is

provided. At the first sale heldat Good
land horses, calves, pigs, potatoes, seed
corn, household goods, ete., were offered

by the farmers. The total sale amounted
to more than $3,000. Mr. Boys states
that this plan is doing much to, break
down the barrier 'e�isting between town
and country people.

.

,CUT THE COST 'OF;'PLOWING'
.-BY U�I�4'Flylnd D\tt�hman Acme Shores

"

,

'No ma�ter whethe( YClu 'liseWalld"g, �ulky, Gang or Engine Plows, Flying
Dutchman·Acme Steel Share. will greatly reduce the COlt of YOUI plowing.

Thllse can be kept as hard and sharp .. new during their entire life. J

Sharp shares run' e!lly-.lnlure a bigg!!! ,day'. work"':"hard shares 's,-y sharp
longer--cause less delays. ,(. _

The far�er himself can nha.rden Flying Dutchman
ShareS .!J!th tlie manufacturer'. poaitive.guaraDtee that they'
will not break in the fire or in the field. -

\ 'No other share has such. 'guarantee.
.... No·other share has luch quality: In iL.
No other share CaD be Iucc_fully retempered after the,

� first sharpening. .

. ;, '

By holding a bar� sharp, keen cutting edge, FlylD"
Dutch,maD Acme :.haires maite..plowing euler-save
horse flesh-save time-they actually aave money.

FlylD" DutchmaD Acme Shares are used 0lIl)' OD
plows manufactured by the Moline Plow Co.

.

Th B 'E PI' .AiQo fafmel' can _alb'

, e est' vel ow -:::1'A�!::"'..!:!�bi
,

.

� '\ . . ..

which is,the best built, ligbtest d�h, beat balanced and easiest operated plow on the
market, la equipped with FlylD" DutchmaD Acme Shares aDd is giving a. ,

cellent service everywbere.
.

,

,
Ask your FlyID,,-Dutchmaa Dealer about Best Ev�r Plows

t
aDd Flylo" DotchmaD,Acme Shares.

t. M.;iin�··pi;;DC;.· .....
,Dept. 15, Moline. Ill.

AL'FALFASEED
FOB FALL SOWING. From locallq

,

_

-

,

where It grows best and most abund-

.

antly. Our seed. won the gold medal
.

' . at the St. Louis World's Fair In com�

petition with the world. All our seed Illc native ',grown, plump and vigorous. Wr4.!> UI

today tor prices and tree samples. Address McBETH & DALLAS, Garden (llt,-, KaJIIIIII.
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Better Care

More Humus, .Legumes and Lime Are Essential in Cherokee and Green-

wood Counties, Says the Bureau of Soils
.

,

TWO important reports on the condi- or they can be. sown in late springwit�'
. tion of the soils of Cherokee and oats and cut for hay. The general prac-

iilW.....illilli... Greenwood counties have just been tice is to drill them in rows in the spring,
issued) by the bureau of seils of the so they may be cultivated and mowed

United States Department of Agricul- for hay in the early fall. They ma.y also

ture. in co-operation witb the -Kansas be put in the silo along with corn.'

Agricultural college. Better methods' of Whippoorwill and New Era are the best."

soil management are strongly urged•.varieties for the county.
The soil problems of Cherokee country Red clover sowed in wheat 'makes

are especialy serioue, excellent pasture after the wheat

The use' af lime on the soils in Oher- has been harvested. Corn, kafir; and

okee county is strongly recommended•. sorghum should never be grown on the
: The report states that the soil 'also can same land for more than two years in

be helped by adding organic matter in succession. Alfalfa is. a good renovator,
the form of manure, and by turning un- but. it �s not adapted to short rotations.

der-Instead of burning the straw. This It is not very profitable if it cannot

,will improve its physical condition and be left for' more than three years. .Red

-inereese its water-holding capacity. clover fits better int.o short rotations.

The report on Cherokee county consists
,
Until within the

-

last few :Years a'
of 42 printed pages and a large colored great deal of thc manure made in, the
map showing the location of the 23 feed lots was wasted,' the idea being to

soils surveyed. The I
map gives a sur- get rid of it in the easiest way possible,

vey of 585 square miles, or 374,400 acres. but now the feed lots are usually cleared

The principal soils in point of area are and the manure hauled to the fields.

the Bates silt loam, 91,584 acres; the All manure should be protected from

Cherokee silt loam" 74.,816 acres; and the weather and applied to the soil as

the Osage silt loam, 30,976 acres. soon' as possible. On most farms the

The Cherokee silt loam, locally called best way to handle manure is to haul it

"white ashy land" and "hard-pan land," to the field and spread it daily, so that

is an extensive prairie soil. It is corn- the aoil -may derive the benefits of the

monly in poor physical condition and leaching and conserve the fertilizing ele

needs drainage. It is used largely for ments that are lost through heating.
wheat and grass, to which crops it is

Greenwood Has 14 Salls.
best adapted. The report shows, by means of a large

Bates Loam for �om. map, the extent. and location of the 14

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The Bates silt loam is best suited to different soils ... in Greenwood county

,corn, and is used largely for this crop. which make up the 1,158 square miles, "

It is a good general' farming- soil. The or 741,120 acres of this county. The

Bates loam, fine sandy loam, and very principal soil in point of area is the Sum

'fine sandy loam are' locally known all' mit silty clay loam, with a suefaee of

'''sandy land," and the fine sandy loam, dark-brown to black color; and a yellow
is also called "sweet-potato land." The to yellowish-brown subsoil, which makes

,types are used for general farming, but up 46.6 per cent of the county. The Os

should be devoted to truck crops and wego silt loam, the surface soil of which

'specialized agriculture. Crops are rath- is black, very dark brown, or very dark

er quiClily affected by drouth. gray, and the subsoil a black, heavy
The Oswego clay and Oswego silty clay, is second in area; and the Sum

clay loam are locally called "black lime- mit clay loam, having a surface soil, of

'stone land," but are derived from dark- black or heavy clay underlain by nearly
colored shales, with very little lime- blaek stiff clay which grows lighter as

stone influence. They are strong soils, the depth increases, ranks third in ex

but need drainage. When drained they tent.

:produce good yields of corn, wheat, al- Theflat, nearly level surface does not

��;:;;;;:;;;����:�����=�==;;;;;;==�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����;;;;;;;;;;;=�
,falfa and prairie hay. Alfalf� grows favor a sufficiently rapid run-off of sur

e
without inoculation, but artificial drain- face water, nor does the impervious na-

The Farmers .Indepan,denf Lumbar Compaor:ra i;r:!Se��:��� ��t�;e::C;u�ndath; ��:dO���!���,�O��p;��ei:' t�o�:�e�����
-

B I DIN A ERIAL
winter and early spring.' The Oswego position and topography of the type are

Will sell YO�t!:au:e��:a�E�o�n:a�t�':,'y e�s�";'he�M T soils of Ch:erokee �o�nty have not, been such as to permit of easy drainage, with

Anti will furnish you a better grade all through, Send us your lumber bIB or a
handled W.lt� sufficient regard for �he tile drains. On some of the larger areas

copy of the plan ot your building and we will gl've you a price that will surprise problems Incident to such heavy soils, this could be accomplished more success.

'you. It we make out your lumber bill for you we wm , guarantee it to be complete; With the' improvement of drainage the fully and more economically "on a large
no extras to buy. Below are a few prices we, sell at: Ii t' f li d th i' I
Dimension, .$17.00 to $25.00 per 1,000 ft. Y. P••Sblplap " $22.00 per 1,000- ft. app .c!l- ion 0 nne, an e occas 0!la scale, as in that 'way a more satisfactory
Y. P. Finisb"""", .$3UiO per 1,000 ft. Lap Sldlng ,20.00 per 1,000 ft. turmng under of a green crop, to im- fall could "be established for the easy

Cypress FInlsb,."." .$48.00 per 1,000 ft. Write us for prices, prove the internal water movement and flow of the water. Not only is tile drain-

F.armers tndependent Lumber Company, 35\2. Eo lotb, Kansas City, Mo. the water-holding power and general age beneficial for the removal of the ex

tilth of these soils, they will prove to be cess water, .but it causes the subsoil to

among the strongest and,most produe- become looser and more friable through
tive of the county. aeration. Open ditches are sometimes-

Crop Yields Are Lower. used to remove the surface water, but

The decrease in yields in Greenwood they are of little benefit in aerating the
subsoil.

county, according to the soil survey;re-· The small "gumbo spots" or "buffalo
port, is due to the failure to follow ro- wallows" that sometimes occur are

tation of crops, and severe and injuri- caused-by either the surface soil having

Enol" ri
ous cropping, rather than to any marked been washed away, exposing the stiff

�
nee ng

_

decrease in the inherent fertility. There subsoil, or by the soil having been pud-
_ _

are fields that have been in corn, con- died at some previous time, This con-

Mechanical'• Electrical andOvll
tinuously since the early settlement of dition can be rectified by the application

..
the section, and the general practice of of lime, which tends to flocculate the'

V1lOrousandthoroullblnstniet1onbyspeclallsts. Save a fuU year's tlme, OetyourB.S. keeping land in corn year after year has 'I f II d
:rg:eln�d:e"���I':le1,,::::g�e�����s����t;.1I���j.!tuJ!:'::a�'lf!{o:�� been continued in cases until the yield :��liO��r��c�inu�e,owe by heavy appli

lJ'::=�::��I:'::::PosY���� =�l°J!:"co���nlrance exa�InaUODS. wa s
.

so small as to make further corn

Special One-Vear Courses production unprofitable.
'

1IedrIi:aJ Enalaeerlaa--Desl�d especially to" prepare younll men for responsible The report, which devotes 34 pages and

po.IUOJUI, ,",Cb�"-8UperIDlendeDey of the smaller electric power and IlIlhUnIl stations, a Iaege map to summarizing the work
powerplants, etc. Diploma awarded. "I . t'
SIeaa�1ilIllftes:vounlrmentotakechlU'l8ofateampowerorheatlnlfplants of the bureau ef sous III co-opera Ion

QDd to ran,otatlonary enlrines. ThoroUlrh instruction In engtne and boUer room ,.ork. r

ith th K A' It 1 II
"cJllnlsts"COllJ'R-For thos......ho want to become machinists In the shorlest time. WI e ansas. gl'lcu: ura CO ege,

Plenty of sbop work, not much text-book study. Special attenttonjo accuracy and speed. then makes the following reeommenda-
blameltlle IlAcJdDIsta' COllJ'R-Ananlred especially for thoae who want to lecure a t' f tori th ·1' f th
position Ii> an automobile factory .or 10 mllllaire a Iramie. Students overhaut" rePlllr, IOn or res onng e SOtso· e

_mbteandrunears. Veryllltletext-bookltDd:v. »: ,county:
Spedalc- (a ,Gas. Auto_obDe _4 TraeIlOD EaglDeerlBg , Impoverished soils offen can bfll re-
Each coursema:vbefIDtahed In threemonths. Students ....orkrllrhtlnmaclllneshoPl.trac- tor d t thei fOI diti f
Uonenlrinehouseandautollaraie; repair and drlve enlrines and automobiles. O•• En2ine sore, 0 elr 'mer con 1 IOn 0 pr.o-
Counemny betakenWith either theTracUon Enlline orAutoCourseWithout extratuUlon. ductivity simply l;Iy practice of rotation

=;:!:=!,l:£l��:rt'io..?'d::.rl�.':r.�:.�a�::!::.t�::-.'i,:�,r;.r:.:: .and by improved ni�thods of t�lIage.

Highland Park College Every farmer should ado£t a crop-rota-

, QEOBQE P. IlAQILL, Pr.........Dee."_ I.....
tion system, which will answer the,...t'�
quirements of his farm and the types
of soil thereon. Alfalfa, cowpeas or red

dover should be included in every rota

tion to supply nitrogen to the soil, and

mam,lre.� sl;LOuld be, applied wheu availa

ble. Cow:pells' are not ext�nsively grown,
but can be fitted' into many good rota

tions. They (lan be planted in corn

after the la'st cultivation or after wheat
in July, and m.owed for hay in October,

HAVE You

Re-,ceived Your
,Copy of "Pregres- ,

sive 'Cultivation" .'

once.

fill it out. Will you please send
the one at the bottom of this an

nouncement, giving your name arid
address in full. The 'book will
reach you prompdy.

, If you have never asked for a

copy of "Progressive Cultivation"
it is high time you drd, From,
cover to cover it is filled with

moneysaving, time saving informa-
•

tion. It tells how and when to use

dynamite "for sub-soiling, treeplant
ing, irrigation work, rock and stump
blasting, drainagework, excavating;
felling trees, and many other pur-

AMoNn the hundreds of cou
pons we receive everymonth

requesting copies .of "Pro
gressive Cultivation" there are

always a few the senders-of which
have 'neglected to fill in the lines
provided for the name and
address. poses.

Thousands of farmers are now

using Hercules Dynamite and'wirh
its aid doing more work and getting
better results. If· you are not'

among them please fill out the cou
pon below' fully and mail it to

us. Your copy of "Progressive
Cultivation" will be sent you at

We do not want any man to feel
that we have neglected his request.
In cases where name and address
are lacking, however, we can do
absolutely nothing.

Have you written, for "Progres
sive "CuJ#vation" and not received
a copy? If so you probably mailed
the coupon in a hurry and forgot to
-------------------

HERCULES POWDBR CO.
ST. LOUIS, .MO JOPLIN. 'MO.

P.teale le�d'�e �.free eoP.y of your �ook. "Pro
�re••,vc Cuillvation. I am IDter'loted In D)'DalIlile
for

Name

,Add......

Sold 2,000 Horses in a Day
(Continued from Page '10.)

and seller of' securities on the stock
market but you will come away with

pone of that feeling of comfort and sat

isfaction
.

that the sale of horses gi've�
you. As specimen after specimen of

superb animal. me is offered for sale
there _.grows within you, eve"n though
you know little of horses, a sense of

profound love for them, and reverence

for the men who breed, feed and care

for them.

Wherever there's a railroad track there
is also the possibility of" a train. ,Re
member this and your name won't be'
in the reg'ulllr list of those "killed at
the <,!ossi,ng."

-----------------

Wha t :y_Oll do for a, bay may·· s�ow.-
him the road, but it's what 'he" dOes
for himseH that gets him anywhet:e.:

�, .

\

/

i
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'A Homemade Corn Harvester
A cheap but practicable corn or sor

ghum harvester can be made in this way:
With. a pair of old mower wheels .and a

- bar or shaft for an axle, place a plat
form 4 feet square above the axle, the
axle being 4 inches in front of the een

ter �f theplatform. This platform makes

a convenient seat for the operators. A

long bolt through the center of the back
of the platform and one through each

front corner supports an A shaped frame
at any desired height from the ground.
.Two scythe blades are attached to this

frame, the point of each blade being on
one of the outer forward corners of the

frame and the heel of the blade on the
cross-bar of fhe frame. Two bolts hold

each �ythe blade in plaee, Tbe' blades

should be set. so the cutting edge is

slight�_ higher than the back, l1S' they,·
cut better this way than when set leveL.

Two row. at a time.

.AB the cross bar of the A is 8 'inches

back of the points, the blades strike

the stalks at an .angle and cut with a

'sliding motion. .

The wheels of the cutter are spread
just sufficiently to run outside two rows.

,·A tongue 8 feet long is attached to the
axle and extends directly forward fro,!ll
the center of the platform, A whee!

supports the tongue. A ,singletree is

�fastened to the end of the tongue, and
one horse pulls the harvester. An oper
ator sits on each forward corner of the

platform and catching the corn as it
is cut curies it from one 'shock to the

next. A stop, 'long enough to set . .np
the corn, is made at each shock. Two

rows are taken at -a time, and tw.()·
men can readily. harvest 12 acres a day.

.THE FARMERS M�IL_ AND:' B-REE�E

Tires at
./

Before-War Prices
• I

GoOdyear Prices
It ia Folly Today to Pay More

'30 S 3 Plain Tread' $11.70'
30 x 3�'"" 15.75

- 34 x4"·' -.24.3,5
36 x 4� tt.. 35.00
37 x 5-"" �1.95

. To Eradicate Hog Cholera

.

'I'he U. S. Department of Agricul-"
ture is to co-operate with the Ka,nsas
Ag.r.icultural college in an educational

campn ign to eradicate hog cholera. A

trained veterinarian has been sent to the

college at Manhattan to work with the

extension department. The government
representative will carry on vigorous
county campaigns during the winter.
The general subjects discussed will be

the care, sanitation, and management of
swine. The counties first visited will

be those that have demonstration agents.
Any other county where a group of

fnrrners will' organize to co-operate will

be visited later. Farmers who are in-"·

terested to have these campaigns
against cholera in their county should I
write at once to E. C. Johnson, super- 1�1===========:C==================;:;:=============:====:9
intendent of 'farmers institutes, Man- •

ha ttan, Kelll.
-I'he average ioss to Kansas farmers

from hog cholera probably has averaged
% million dollars a year for the last

']0. years. The loss 'in some·years has

exceeded this amount. The Kansas Ag
ricultural college has -been studying the
disease for many years and, 'it is said, _ Ev'en
has made more serum for the vaccina-

tion of hogs' than has been made by �
in the

anyi other college in the United States.' ----�-------��-- h;g cities
The veterinary department under Dr. F. .

Pum'p' G�fnd SaW' where the western.

S. Schoenlebecr awlso -Hhasbba trahined vetetOr- Mide for baril ".e. h 0m.e I +are famifies read,
inarian, Dr. • . on s, w ose en lr,e WoocI MUll •• Bat. .EaiiD.. arnilllple.·

•

d d d

time is devoted to this educational work.' "' ·GriM.n. Saw.' [igbte b}!.. gas sew, an stu y

'these two men probably will visit every F

SteelTIlIlb..�,
or electricity, yoa threugh the lODIZ

county. in the s.tate w!here cholera is prev- �:;: " will ·find .tbe 'kero- winter evenings by

alent during the coming year. The ser-. Per!UuWbuI Mill I: . sene lampthe favorite the, clear, steady rays

vices .O! both are free .te every eoun�y, �..��!1�8fI readi,ng HU.ht of Rayo Lamps.
that WIll co-operate. .Mishaw.k•• lad.

.. '1".

,�
.

'f be f'
.

- Beca�Se.. its soft mellow A Rayo on your center table

Reporte -from eeeretarles of the e Th·· A t -F-' d -'H p' 5 glow does

'Ra
wlll give everyonepfen..... of Iight •

..

breed' record associations .. sa.y tbat
. e U 0- -e �n ay res..

r <r

not dr.e or
.

�.
No need to

Southern farmers. are buying many' BaI.. yonr'ha1 0 L
young bllllis of ·the beef breeds, ·Qnd lare, :l.F.pe'i.":l.'.n

&traUi. thife ','
.'

Lamps �!rr:r�� !��
making extensive preparafions for breed- _7oth.._. eyes - -

'. No flick'er.

" I

. Jng up·,t�eir native stack to a profita�le' ·���It.; .- you ·have
.

smoke or odor. FDf' /iest results

'. <t.�� ;
beef bRiSIS.

. a gtlDd I.a_p.
.

usePeriection Oil.

·!S' ;f·, -,
' .

Farming' is "'8. trad�, a pl'ofession, a
.

.

. '. D..lera EYel')'Where. lIlu.kateci book FI'eOo

(�:-_' ,._.:;-.- . busines,s;"and thc:!,efore call,!!_ for ph_ysicai;' =:.::"�.�";...' EngIne OD oam. •
..

:," :- ••,. ·mentail and tempe1'&mentai-quq,Uties tbel·...--...... oroeparatetramo... -Sl�' On. 'COM·Pft..NY. (c��o�) ChicJuro, IlL
�. ';,.:., :

�ame 'as any ot.her vocation. AUTIHEDAII RAi HE$S Co..I&14 West 121h St..KansaaCIIJ.Mo.· --.. ....

, -01.
-

- There ,exists now a -DeW,' compelling
reaAOD for buying Goodyear tirea. It re-

'

ault. fromWar conditio....

These leadina tire.-built Of extra-fine
- rubber, in the same way aa alwaYI-are
aelJina today at June prices.
Youwill find today a verywidedifference

betweenmost tirepricea andGoody�s.

Due to.Quick Action

Early in August-when
-

war began-the
world's rubber markets seemed closed. to us.

Rubber prices doubled almost over night.

Men could see no way to pay for rubber

a-broad, and no way to bring it in, We, like
others-in that panic-were forced to higher
prices. But, we have since gone back' to

prices we charged before the war, and this is

how we did it:
.

We had men in London and' Singapore
when the war broke out. The larger part of
the' world's rubber supply comes through
there. We cabled them to buy up the pick
of the rubber. Tl!.ey bought-before the ad

vance'-1,500,OOO pounds of the finest rubber
there.'

.

Nearly aU this is now on the way to us.

And it means practically all of the extra

grade rubber obtainable abroad.

Today we have our. own men in Colombo,
Singapore-and Para. Those are the world's

chief sources of rubber. So we are pretty
well assured of a constant supply, and our

pick of the best that's produced.

WOe were first on the ground. We were-
.

quickest in action. As a result, we shaH soon

have in storage an almost record BUPP�y of,

this extra grade of rubber. -,

And we paid about June ,prices.
- Now Inferior Grades Coat Double
About the only crude rubber available now

for' many makers is inferior. In .ordinary
times, the-best tire makers refuse it. Much

of it had been rejected. But that --"off
rubber" now sells for much mare than we

paid for the best.

The results are these:

Tire prices in general are far in advance of

Goodyears, And many tire makers, short of
supplies, will be forced to use second-grade
rubber.

Be�eful Now
In Goodyears we pledge you the same

grade tire as always. And that grade won

for Goodyears the top place in 'I'iredom=

thelargest sale in the world.

And, for the time being, our prices are the
same as before the-war. W� shall try to keep
them there.

We accept no excessive orders, bat dealers
will be kept supplied. And'we charge them,
until further notice, only ante-bellum prices.

.rhat meaDS that Goodyean-the ,beat:
tiresbuilt-areaellingway belowother tires. .

Goo��
No-Rim-Cut Tires
With AlI-W_ther Treada or Smooth

, I



-seeretary-treasurer, O. Hays '.tP-ylor, In
dianapolis, Ind.
The directors are W. H. Mitchell,

Hutchinson, Kan.; L. H. Brockman,
The plen who produce the necessities of Parkers

_ Prairie, Minn.j George W.
life should not be forced to seek a mar- Briggs, Lubbock, Tex.; C. W. Peckham,
ket for their products nor s�ould theY.Hliven, Kan.; W. M. England, Callao,
be compelled ,to accept a price set by Mo.; R. M. Tyson, Tobias, Neb.; 'V. H.
men in other lines of busi�ess Whet.l .the Bideau, Chanute, Kall.
goods are sold. Upon this )?rOpOSI�lO�, The executive committee is composed
which they regard as self-evident, sixty of the secretary, president and W. H.
men jrepresenting farmers: organi�ation.s Mitchell, it member of the board of dl-
in Kansas, Nebraska, Indiana, MISSOUrI, rectors.

'

Texas and Minnesota, based the consti- --------

tution and by-laws of thc American
Farmers' federation, which was organ
ized at Kansas City, Kan., August 17.
The federation plans 'a national mar

keting system for farm crops. "Grain,
hay, livestock, fruit, vegetables and cot

ton are raised in various parts of the

country and they are .wanted for con

sumption in-other parts of the country,"
said J. A. Everitt, president of the fed
eration. "It must be clear then that
the problem of marketing is the prob
lem of bringing the supply and demand

together. Two things, then, are funda-,
mental in a marketing plan for farm

crops: .To 'know where the -supply is
and how much it is; to know where the
demand is and how much it is. -. This
means that there must be one place
where all the supply is known and where
all the demand is known.· To get thia
there must be a degree of organization
and concert of action among the pr9'
ducers."
The American Farmers' federation ex

pects to have a national clearing house
which will handle the business reported
'from every state. State organization
will be by county units made up from
local units which it ill hoped will be
formed in every farm community. The
local secretary will 'report the condition
'of crops and what his association has
to sell to the county secretary who in
',turn will notify the national clearing
house. The elearing .

house having full

knowledge of demand for the products
will wire the county secretary where

to ship. The county secretary will then
notIfy the local secretaries, apportion'
ing the order among them; and the prod
ucts will be shipped direct or to repre
'aentatlves of the federation. The ex

'pense is to be covered by a percentage
.charge on all pro?uce sold and ��l sup
plies bought. Five per cent IS' the
amount suggested, 1 per cent to the

clearing house, 2 per cent to the local
unit and 2 per cent to the county asso

'eiatdon, but this rate will be fiXed by
the executive committee.

The American Farmers' federation
hopes to have the co-operation of all
farmers' associations, no matter where
located. A national organizer is to be
appointed by the executive committee

and he in, turn will appoint state or

ganizers. The membership fee is to be
assessment of 2 cents an acre for the
land farmed by a member. If a mem

ber operates 100 acres he will pay $2 into
the federation treasury. This pays for

life-there are to be no dues or assess

ments. The federation will be su�ported
by the men who have something to sell,
and once organized they are expected
to make the prices and dictate, the
terms. The' ,officers and directors feel

sure that members. will receive' many
times over, the small per cent which

will be charged for .handling, It is' said
that the present marketing system
eharges 65 cents for marketing 35 cents

worth of farm produce. , Although there
will be considerable expense' in hand

ling the affairs of the federation it will

"only be a small- fraction compared to

this. ,

The promoters of the American Farm

ers' association estimate that there are

10,000 local associationII for marketing
farm products and at least 3 million
'farmer members of the various agrl-

-

cultural 'organizations. ,They believe
that if these men were interested enough
to organize these societies they will wel
come a federation which leaves them
home rule and gives them a market

ing plan of national scope. Any farmer's
, organizatidn in the United States may
affiliate with the American Farmers'

federation, and all persons interested
should apply to thc secretary, O. Hays
Taylor, Indianapolis, Ind., for informa-
tion. ,

The first meeting of the federation.
was held at the Mercantile club rooms

in Kansas City, Kan., April l7., 18, and
19. The officers elected are: President,
J. A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind.; yice
president, C. D. Resler, Chanute, Kan.;
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Still Helping the .Farmer.
BY JOHN F. CASEl

-,

. ,
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feed more corn than the cattle will eat
and depend on extra hogs cleaning up
the waste grain. 'I'his, ,may be, a '�ood
plan when corn is cheap but it IS a

doubtful practice when it is high priced.
It is better to' allow one shote to every
steer when shelled corn is fed and .two
shotes to 'cvery stcer when ear corn is
fed. If the corn is ground or soaked,
or 'if silage is used the number of 'hogs
should be less. The aim should be to
run enough hogs after the cattle to clean
up all the waste corn.

The gain made by the hogs,will de·

pend materially on the condition of the
feed lot. It also will be affected by the

That it .is profitable to feed hogs with quantity of grain and the form in which

fattening cattle is shown by accurate it is fed. In gt!neral when a steer is

records kept on 24 Iowa farms. In fact fed one bushel of shelled corn a day, %
the figures gathered on these farms show of a pound of pork will be obtained.
it is not a good plan, with the prevail- If ear corn is fed the gains will be great
ing narrow margins, to feed cattle with- er. The amount of pork produced, when In a recent Issue a writer Bald that cheese "

out hogs following them. The average cornmeal or corn and cob meal is fed would be better It the milk Is pasteurized.

profit on 961 cattle, fed in bunches dur- will be very small because the, grain Will you please tell us how to pasteurlz.
,.. 'mltk 1-J . .M.. Buffalo. Okla.

-

ing the feeding year beginning in the fall in this form is much better utilized by Pastlffirizing milk simply means to
of 1909 was $2.0p a steer. This profit the cattle: '

.', 'heat the milk to a certain degree to kill
did not include the gains made on the

.

The gam on the hogs will be gr�ater injurious bacteria in It, The methods of
hogs. The prices received' for the eat- If the steers are fed some leguminous doing this vary and there is also quite
tle were satisfactory. hay or some concentra�!:, such as cott?n- la difference in the temperature to which
The 1504 hogs which followed the �eed.mea.l or cak� or hnseed meal, wh�ch the milk is heat1d, this depending on the

steers were given some extra grain. IS high m protem. .Most .f�rmers give object in treding the milk.
They were sold in the spring of 1910 at the �ogs some corn 1D a?dltlon to that' The best way to 'pasteurize milk in �

a profit of $6.67 a hog. If this profit obtamed from the droppings. Corn for the household is to set a bottle of it in
were credited to the steers the .total the hogs always should be fed away f.rom a vessel containing water' and heat the
profit for every steer would be $12.49. the j1attle and usually should be given water until the milk reaches a tempera.
Prices for cattle were unsatisfactory the fir�t so t�e cattle will not be annoyed ture of about 150 degrees. Of course,
next year. This caused a loss of 78 ,,:hile eating. The hogs also .snould be you will need a thermometer for this
cents a head on 1138 cattl� fed on 28 given sepa�ate beds. and watermg �la�es. purpose in order to get the proper teni.
farms. The 1646 hogs- which followed- The pavmg of wmter feed lots IS rm- perature. After it reaches this poinfl
the cattle, however, returned an aver- port-ant particularly when hogs are fol-, take the water and milk off the stove

age profit of $3.33 a hog. This profit, lowing cattle. It has been, shown defin- and let them stand as they are for 20

when credited to the steers, changed the itely that hogs follpwing steers fed in or 25 minutes. Then take out the milk,
balance from a loss of 78 cents a steer paved lots make almost one pound more chill it at once and keep U cool until
to a total profit of $4.04 a steer. These pork for a bushel of c.orn fed the ,stee�s .used, _'..

figures indicate that. when steers sell than do hogs followmg steers fed 1D It would be worth your whlle to wl'lte

for enough to break even, or perhaps ordinary mud lots. ,With pork at six to the Department of Agriculture, Wash.

show a slight loss the hogs ordinartly cents a pound, this will� amount to ington, D. C., and ask them .for a copy
will produce sufficient gains' from the about $1.50 a steer. Moreover it fre- of Farmers' Bulletin No. 348. This will

wasted corn to make the feeding opera- quently happens ·that a period of warm give you a lot of valuable information'

tions profitable. weather occurs during the winter and the about milk and the bacteria that work

The number of hogs to follow a steer lots, if unpaved become very muddy, in- it, as well as the proper methods of

will, depend 'on the method of feeding making it 'necessary to ship cattle before handling it. This bulletin may be had

and the age of the steer. Some farmers they are finished. This sometimes causes for the asking.

Feed Hogs With Cattle

a congestion .of the, market; with Ii eon

sequent drop in prices. The feeder who
is forced to ship because of muddy lots
may lose more in one year than the
'cost of pavidg. Not only will "the cattle
make better gains, but they will sell
better on the tmarket, Animals that are
covered with manure and mud ul!ually
are discriminated against to the 'extent
of 10 to 15 and sometimes 2.5 cen-ts a

hundredweight.
'

If the manure is dropped it! open
-

mud yards and exposed to the weather,
much plant food is lost.
More detailed information on this sub

ject can be obtained by writj,Jlg to the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Wash

ington, D. C., for farmer's bulletin 588.

- How Milk Is Pasteurized

"Pit�Ul'fhPerfednfences arenOlf�acleof
GE,NUINE;

DOUBlE GALVANIZEDWIRE
,

,

I

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I

THE LATEST and greatest of an improvements we have ever made on the
, original ..Pittsburgh Perfect" Fencing, is our Dew and exclusive method of
DOUBLE GALVANIZING IFENCE WIRE, which adds yea;s 0/ life to

"PittsburghPerfect' Fences over any fence you have been able to obtainbefor,e now.
This is ,enuln. c1ou6te ,alvanizing-the IeClet of 05,o,5 the galvanizing metal, and the only wire that

which haa beeD lOught after for yean by the willtalte the proper beal treatment ..d caa be aclu-
Government Investigaton, Metallurgiltl aDd Manu- (Illy galoanlzec1.

'

facturer. tho country ever. By numeroUllCieatific teall of maDY kind. we have
But mark thia-our me,thod of c1ou51e ,aloanizing proveJ. beyond question or doubt, that our fencma is
• poaiblo only beeaute of the high quality of the DOW Iwice (II c1ura51•.. aDl fa:acing you have heeD

epeciaI.fonnula Open Hearth wire we uae. It i. of .ble to obtaiD heretofore.
Ihat peddy unl/orm 'Iulure ablOlulely neceaallJ to

"SOLD BY 'DEALERS EVERYWHERE
.

UNDER THIS·

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
OurDeal.,. are authorized to ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEB "PITTSBURGH PERFECT"
FENCING to be in eve'r7 r••pecl.exactly aa we repr••ent it. Back of ihi. 8uarante••tand.
the Pitbburgb Steel Cqmpany. ownin8 and operaq the Jar...t independent p�ta in the

worldmaDufacturm, Fencm" Mula and Wire.
_

YOU CAN'T LOSE when you buy "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence on th� strength of
,

this guarantee. Our new catalogue, just off the press, is full of fe'nce information; you
, need it, whether you want to buy fence now, or will later on. _

, �

Addreaa Nearelit Olflce. Aak forCatalope No. 2S

PITrSBURGH STEEL COMPANY
/ :PITI'SBURGH, PA. .

cHICAGO DULU1H ST. LOuistmrlOIl
We Manuflc!ure. 'rom tbe Ore In our Min"" to tbe JI1nJlhed Product. "PllUbnr,b Perf"","
Brandao! Pi, 1r0D, Blooml; BWet.. Wire Rodi, Brlrbt. Annoaled all4 Galvanized Wire,
Barbed Wire, Hard Sprln. Coli Wire, Twla.ed Cable Wlrej Telerrapb and TelepbODO
Wire, Sualrhtened Ind Cut Wire, Bale Tiel, PoultrJ' Nettinr Stapl"", Fe.... SIIPI"",
Ilerular and Gal..ulzed Steel WI,e NaIIa; Smooth Found., &ad P1utcr Board Nail., Lure
Head Felt Roo6Df NaU., Coated Nalll, Blued NoIIo, Sleel HooJIII Sled BaII4I, C-..
TI"", "Pltubar,h Perfect" I!lectrIcallTWelded Wire Felldor.
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Rodoa .r_.......FirIt Silo,,:, mpall 'amoun;t 'fGr Incidentals, the costr•••• ,•••111
-.1 approximates $50 a day, exclusive cof

BY :I: :B. ItOBRISON , ..
- .eora binders. This force 'Illould put 'in

.

NortoB, KaD. �-to 100 tons.& day in heavy corn, or a

I' A' 'SAYlN� to": be
lit1;!e -less. in light, immature corn. ,Of

I am sending a picture 'of: the fiN��iiIo course, it the .eom.Is hauled farther more
-

.-
, ,

.erected in this CC?unty 'Wllich, wa� .in .teams are requiril:d. YVe figure our an- , don't have to be
,September. �1I1.0. I. have talked � big cost at 75 or '80 cents a ton, inelud· J' b" lik
to our �armer� -ever since a�� have �v· in the force com binders twine board bitin'. t " can

-

e
_

e

en public feeding '(lemons�rdI9Jlll.on the
- fg 'en' and' teams and too fe';" wei·

1
.

.

VEL,'",TIJ',."T-J"es L_ 'H '0"
sWeets of' Norton. .At fir.st It 'Was' 0 _·m ,

.

,- r Y £I J.tIll

:hud to bear the__jeers and, slightBlg ,deutal expens.es. that ,may
oeeur, .'

_

'
, .

remlt·rks of some persons -but tliey are Too great f.iJliDg apen-se and too mach flavor without any
coming to -It DOW. We'have more'thaln spoiled silage lessen the prof).t from a;

.

bite. .

..

Jl'iut 8110 erected-Ill Norton ce-tr. K......

100 8i10� in �his -oounty now. r lIave
wintered my horses on Dice, brigh� .si·

lage and wheat straw and ,they al'e in

good condition for spriD;g. work. Their

average feed for sil&ge has been 25

pounds. a day. This' may seem 'a large
amount for a horse but if it- is .�
with care aa to mold 'and spoiled sPOYi a�
wHl have no=bad .effects,

�I would say to 'the Kansas farmell,
'build a silo, le� your boy milk cows and

abare in the prefits with him. Don't 'be

,!complaining to him about how much
'easier it. is to be sitting fn an office

"ehair in some city, for it is not. '1

_ bow because I have been there, This

is my ninth year on the farm�imd I am'

._�larl T lpi't the ,city.. _' _
.

.

silo. . First 'be sure of· a good 'silo and
a good cutter, �t:hen place the feed In
the lilo .in the ,right condition, ,r.emove
it in the proper manner at feeding time,
aad ,you have something of 'satilfactiOjl
and profit.

-

,
. Robert Bartlett.

Oak Grove Farm, OJa.the, Kan,
'

_

GoodWork,G�Silage
The following lru.ggestions are .based

on my' experience in one seasen in fill

ing my silo and in helping four of my
neighbors fill theirs':
I found that a cutter with eurved

knives' fastened to a heavy revolving
wp_f��l; g&�ing �-eb.��r -. '.'1�.t, te mlJJ.:h .. h�t
ter thltIl a- cutter ·that has a straight
square- cut. I have seen both kinds
used and the latter runs with much less

power, We used a fifteen horsepower
"We nave filled· our silo four times and oil-burning engine and found it much

have not had 100 pounds of spoiled sil- more economical as far as fuel is con

age any year except 1913, when we did cerned than the gasoline or .steam en

not use any straw covering for .it. It gine. My, eighty-ton silo was filled in

moulded to the depth of eight or ten one day with twenty-two gallons .of

inches. Silage should always be covered oil. .z

with a foot of damp straw. This may Last year I saw silos filled with the

be run through the cutter, using a small crop in every condition" from fodder

dream of water, or may be pulled up just out.of the milk to dry fodder in the

in the bale. The surface should be shock, and in each case it was satisfac-

_. tramped every d,ay or two for three tory. The silage that was made from

w�eks after fiUiilg to prevent the form- the greenest corn. had a better color,

ing of air spaces, especiaHy around the better odor, and was .relished more by
.

walls, always caused by the settling -of. the cattle. This year-the conditions are

sil,a:ge.·
- different. An the feed has some grain

We have never used any water in in it and to get the full value of the

silage. It adds som ..thing to' tlle cost crop it should be cut when practically
of .filling and nothing to the value of mature but still green, if possible.
the feed, unless the fodder gets too dry. If most of the blades and stalks of

If possible it is better to fill at the the fodder are green, no water will be

right time with the fodder just a little required except to wet down the top.
greener than would be cut for the shock. In filling my silo last summer I put
There are three distinct methods of in fitst two' loads of shock fodder that

silo filling. The first is 'to contract the was so dry it powdered under. the cut

work to. men who furnish everything ter, and=then green corn that was just
and fiI[ the silo at so much a ton. In -dented. I did not use any water until

this county the charge has been $1 a the silo was three-fourths full. Then
ton. The second is ,*y using a small I 'Used enough to keep the silage mois

cutter and lignt far� powerr and doing tened and quite wet on top. The silage
the work with the regular farm force; at the bottom kept better tuan that at

This possibly is tbe least expensi:ve the top because of the greater pressure
method of the three, bu-t has the disad- in theIower part. of the silo." The sim-

. vantage of being slow and tiresome. 'In plest \\lay to ap.ply the water. is to mount

purchasing an outfit of this 'kind get a small watering tank so.,t}:lat the Q_ot·
the engine at least two horsepower tom is a little. higher than the_ cutter

Ja'rger than the cutter manufacturer says "and then with a three·fou-rths inch ·'rub·
is 'necessary. ,

bel' hose, conduct it over the top of ,the
. "The third method, and the one gener· ta,*' inte the cutter. _

'

a1l1 employed, is te 'use a large cutter The sila.ge sheuid. be 'tramped ,thor·

and engine and- change work with the oughly ·over every part, of the .surface,

neighbors the same- as in threshing. This in tne -cente� ,as well as -near the edges.
is the method we .use._ We. have a No. A daily tramping for several do,ys af.t�l'
19 Ohio cutter, and we 'hire a thresher, the ·sUo ,is Iilled is of �eat help.' As

engine to -pull it. at $10 a ·day. The' there is 8Jway,s a little. waste of silacge,'
,main idea i!!l to' have a gaod 'cutter o� at 't'he .'bottom �Rd� at t�- top' of the-

, large caplI.cjty; one that will �a�e large silo, it is best to have a few loads of

bundles of ear corn -without st'rain�. husked fodder -or _butts to' use in the

There are several good <cutters -On the bottolJl and top iJistead of tl1e good fod·

'market and sOlne poor ones....�r· ex� der., --
.,

...,_ _',
.

perience for 'two years wUh .one 'of the T�e follow,ing 1s an .estimate -oost of

latter was very eR3ensiye -and discour· fUling''llit! silo' ,based- on a scale of

aging. . �'�,:__
' -

wages· ''paid in our, neighnorh90d last

,When our 'corn is close· at h&n� 'a fun sum:fuer &nd-the�average number' of rons

force- consists ,of six. men, w,ith teams. 'put' in' in ·one dB.y.. The bo&rd of,' tIle _

and good, low wll!gons'; ,three meI\ in men�.is not. included: _
_ .

the, field; onel two or three ·corn binders, Six haulers at $3.25 a day, $19.50;

a�co�.ding to; -,the corn;' two men iii t'he - thr�e 1;ra�per:s, at, '$1.7,5,
'

$5.�p; one'

�
�ilQ,. to hold the 'dishibutor and tramp, helper in field, $1.75; -one .helper at ma:.

_..- '::�'\i-':>' and one �od, Ji.1'e machiriiet- at the� chine, $1.7.5; cnttil!g 80 tons at 85 cents:

:'
r

z_�.• >;: 'W: ' FigUring teams at $3 a'day and a ton, $28;' 2� gallons of oil at, 10 cents;

tJ..:
- r; _gIe men ,�' $2 ,(the .:sta�!lard ,�.s $�20;'�tal cost; $58_45 or '73 cents a'·

-. � .:" lia oUr looalityh _10 for the -eugbie, $4 tori., >' W. M. Mllnly.

·�"f.·>�;$t/h·qfm. :��1, $a iO,r the cut�!r .. maD; aJld a DilmlOnd _8pringtl, ·Kan.

straw to Cover Silare
.

'I- ifjJii'1" \ .�
.' - TobaccO aces I10t 1uJDe to be "stronz" to be full of flavor

- and fragran�. VELVET proves tMt. VELVET, The

.'1,
Smoothest' Smoking Tqbacc(i), has aM the pipe smokillg
qualities that are natural to Kentucky's Burley ·tle Lwce,
together with an aged-in-the-wood mellowness that is-nat

found- in 9.!ly other -plpe tobacco. tOe tins and 5e metal- ,

lined bags. ���:&- ,
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rooflDge In _ the �
, .

U. S. It la the "miU'eniia"-coming.wo or three pieces to the roll. SameSOOOIlexactly
at Ie•• than ':f�tory cost. Nail. and cement free. We put .an Iron-clad guarantee on It.

You1lIwant lIOIIle this falL Other grades n.ted In our'catalog: &lao corrusstClli roofing

·N!�Uiiii!;"'P��84C.'
:'

.�;S:BUSTI.G PRICES �e are the--PIIII '.
,

. blfr tzust· GALLOI �

bUBters. If you are Irolng ,to build a house or ,'.,

• harp, eft do� arid 1I'i'V9:tlB a !lilt of'Wb.at YOll Paint 84e. We bought '15,000 sratiO'ns of thJ�
wUilleed,1n lUJliber. Isardw;are, etc. �h'�lea. fine paiiitat a ..Iii. It formerly lIold flJill$'l.M
ml�work. doora,-wlndow sashea. ll&,l., etc.,. 1

-

til·
.

etc (evt!lTtblnlr'fbr tbe builder) are Iisted'in ,.'gal on under ano er'tl'IIdemal'k. '1'-<>.8',88-
',i)lJr"lInely 'Illustrated catalog. �The coup'" --actiT66con·every,gaI9'n.. "Orderfromth';aad
"'brlqa I,t. ··We ",lilt for Ie";"" ,

• -,rtve color. K_y biclI: If IlOt eatiafactOrt�
,.

QVICI-;SAFE D'ELIV,ERY-Xr:�:;t��t�\'
No delav=!>ur stock lfl,Complete., On every foo.,!; of lumber. every foOt of rooflnlr. every lock

or ..:vthlillr'e18� that we BenllYOll,goea oqr.lronclad 'guarantee. of absolu1:e satl.factlon or

money ·back.. 'OUr b!lllinetlllis founded on fair. square dealing. Tliia with lowest 'prices and

blghest quaUty-&reoour watchword.. We 'refer you_to the pubilihers of thla pa,per or to the

Commonwe61tll N�tional Bank. Kaq�a City•.Mo., as to our reJiabmty.
'

.

:: .'-

Get.This,Big Catalog
. �
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;··
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A subscriber asks for a list of tbe
horse registry associations. Here ill a

list of the organizations in the country
today, with the names €If the secre

taries:
Asses-Amerlc!ln Jack Stud Book, J. W.
Jones. Columbia, .Tenn.

Belgian-National Register ot BelgtaanHorses, J. D. Connor, ·Jr., Wabash, In .

Cleveland Bay-American Cleveland Stud
Book, R. Pr Sterlcker, Oconomowoc,
Wis.

dClydesdale - American . Clydesdale Stu
Book, R. B. Ogilvie; Union Stock Yards,
Chicago. 6

French Coach-French Coach Stud Book
of America Duncan E. Willett, Maple
Avenue and Harrison St., Oak park, Ill.

French Coach Horse Reglster-Chas. C.
Glenn, 1319 Wesley Ave., Columbus,
Ohio.

French Draft - National Register of
French Draft Horses, C. E. StuJ;>bs,
Fairfield, Ia.

German Coach-German, Hanoverian, and
Oldenberg Coach Horse Stud Book,
Oldenberg Coach Horse Register, J.
Crouch, Lafayette, Ind.

HackneY"-Amerlcan Hackney stud Book,
Gurney C. Gue, 308 W. 97th si., N. Y.

Morgan - American Morgan Register,
Thos. E. Boyce, Middlebury, Vt.

Percheron-Percheron Stud Book of
America, Wayne Dinsmore, Union S,tockYards, Chicago.

American Breeders and Importers Regis
try of Percherons, Jno. A. Foraey,

A Plainfield, Ohio.than 'Percheron lteglster, Chas. C. Glenn, 1319
businese Wesley Ave., C01umbus, Ohio.

Saddle-American Saddle Horse Register,
I. B. Ball, Louisville, Ky.

Shetland-American Shetland Pony CluA
Stud Book, J. M. Wade, Lafayette Ind.

Shire-American Shire Horse Stud Book,
cnas. Burgess, Wenona, Ill.

Standard Bred-Wallace's American Trot
ting Register, Wm. M'cKnlght, South

Ave'k Chicago. r .

Suffol -American Suffolk Horse Stud
Book, Alex. Galbraith, DeKalb, in.

Thoroughbred-American Stud Book, W,
.. " .R, ·Rowel. �7l Filth, ·Ave.; ··N. 'Y" .
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Keep Simple Fa.rm Accounts
You Can Easily D�etermine the Crop Productio� Cos�s Exactly

BY WALDO E. GRIMES
Kanllalll Alrrlca1tura� College

profit f" and he will have information
that will assist him in planning his next
year's crops and making the most oull
of them. He will no longer produce
twenty bushels of oats to the AGe if
they do not pay for the c�st of. produe
in" them, unless he desires to growth�m to prepare the soil for a following
crop or to carry out his. plan of farm
ina. He will begln-so study how he can

m�ke his crops more profitable and. elim
inate those which are unprofitable. \

Two Kinds of Co-oper!tion

You can never get a smooth

politician LInd a good superm
tendent of schools in the same

person, If he's a poor 'pqlitician
he can't stay in office: If .he

.

proves to be a goq,d .polltlclan.
.
or v9�gettel', be- will not have
t�e, nor wiII he have the teach

er.quhlity to be a forceful, use-,

ful superintendent - and no

other kind will do, This is one
, of the big reasons our primary
schools are standing still� if not

going backward, It is the log
ical result of choosing superin
tendents who are ""good fel
.Iows" politically, either as Re-

publicans, Democrats or as other
party men, Every state and,
county in the Union should elect
its school superintendents on a

non-partisan ballot. The saiva
tion of the schools depends on

divorcing them as far as pos
sible from party politics.

fair game to ourselves, and to the. op·
posite side. We have only to study the
Golden Rule of co-operation and'be will
ing to . help put it into practice.
.Fowler, Kan. R. S. Hartman.

The Horae Registry Association.

15 Cent Dog,. 15 Cent ManI

Judging by his talk Bibout the 15·cent
dog, Will J. Stewart of Wakarusjl., Kan"
must belong to the class of 15·cent men.
We own a. common cur dog without a

pedigree and we pay his tax. We also
have a little boy who is barefoot most
of the' time, not because of the added
expense of keeping the dog, J{(lwever.
Shep pulls my little boy's wagon and

is his daily companion. I much pre
fer to have him play -with the dog
than with a group' of children some of
whom are I sure to be bad, When a

man is busy talking politics with his
neighbor and the hogs and cows get
out, the dog chases them back in, He
goes as long as he is bidden or until
he drops from fatigue, and he wags his
tail and looks at you kindly instead
of growling and fuming Iike a fifteen..'
cent man.
I cast my first vote tIrls year for Cap·

per. I will ask him to protect the 15-
cent dog when he is governor. .

.

Erie, Kan. Mrs. J. Moore.

The Most Useful Animal

: Certificated' breeding cattle
__
to the

number of 20� were imported into the
Unit�d States in 1913.

.

.

ITUGHTJ THE v\y
, .

A hand 'Iantern of 400 candle'
Ipower light. Costs less than

.

half-cent an .hour to operate.· Prae
tical, efficient and economical.

'

The weather does not affect it_:
rain or shine-windy or still, it is aU
the same to the American. It's the
dependable lantern for all the time

and all places. Built sub
stantial to stand aU· the
hard knocks.
Clean and economical to

use. No wicks to trim,' No
chimneys to clean. No �ja.:
agreeable odors.
Ask :your Ilealer about 1M

American Dark Chaser, 01
write us for large circulars.

Do
. ALL crops produced on

.

your
farm return a profit f Few. farmers
know if the returns from �he crop

equal the cost of producing
"

it. To
tell this' accurately, accounts must be
kept of the cost of producing the crop
and. the total returns from the crop.
H the! returns are greater I. than the cost
of production, the crop is produced at a
profit,; if less, at a loss. 11; may be
that a farm is not paying, due to the
failure of one crop to return a prof.it,
while all other crops grown -are profit
able. The farmer should know this and
a system of accounts will tell him.
However, many of the systems of farm Mr. Editor-There have been many

accounting which have been advocated good articles written on farmer co·op�rare too complex and require too much atlve societies and some of these SOOle
tlme, The system. in use on th� agron- ties have in a measure been successful.
amy farm of "the Kansas Agricultural Most of them have/ been successful on
college has prove'a satisfactory, as i�' the Golden Rule plan, or according to
is simple, takes little time, and gives' ao- the principles of equity, but some have
eurate accounts of the crops. It con- succeeded by applying the same old
tains the features of several syste�s robber system of profit taking �hat has
which are best adapted to the eondi- -been in operation so long that it is .8t.ions. part of our nature, When persons co-
Two books are used, a daybook and operate they should have the interest

a ledger. In !the daybook, the work ?f of all.
every day is accounted for as shown In Suppose B, a wealthier man
the accompanying sample page: has done twice the volume of

. ,

M'an Horse
Mar. 20, Fair and warm. hours. hours.

. Jones, plowing field B 10 40
Smith, plowing field B 10 40

, Self, harrowing field a· 5 15
Self, S'w'g oats field C 5 20

'J,1he date, the weather, the name of·
the man doing, the work, the work done,
the place where it was done, and the
amount of man 'and horse labor used,
are. all xrecorded, Every field is daaig
Dated in some way, as' field B, field C,
and so on,

.

, .�-- ..... , ... _ ..

-1'ft- the ledger, accounts lIrt! / k�pt lor
. every 't:r-ey .. >4lJ1d:"H- the same crop is,

grown on �ore than one field, a s�p'
urate account is kept for the crop on

each field. Accounts are also leept for
repairs, .improvements, and any others
that may be necessary or desired. The
work done each day is charged 1;0 these
accounts in the ledger, and at the end
of the season the entire cost of all labor
expended on that crop 'is obtained by
adding the account. To this is added
the cost of seed, rent or interest on the
.land, depreciation of machinery, and
any other expenses incurred in growing,

. barvesting, or marketing the crop. The
following 'sheet showing the account o�
a crop of oats will illustrate this,
OATS ON' FIELD C-ARE ABOUT 10

ACRES.
Mar. 18, Disklng $ 2.50
Mar. 19. Dlsklng 6.00
Mar. 20. Harrowing 2.13
Mar. 20. Seeding 2.50
July 3. Cutting and shocking 9.00
July 21. Threshing (labor) .... 16.00
July 22. Hauling to .market.. 8.00 with the company that A has, and the.

25ab�u.S��.�:?���.��.!� 26.00 rate of profit was the same, At the end
Threshing 350 bu...... 7.00 of the year B gets twice as much pr��Twine and 011......... 2.60

rated back to him as A gets, In thI8• Depreciation on ma-
chinery . . 6.00 case, this will be taking from A and I n.oticed the letter written by WiU'Rent of land · 40.00 giving it to B. It's simply a �heft thali J. Stewart- of Wakarusa, Kan" about350 bu. oats sold at

1 f Ith h h' hll40c a bu..... ......... $140.00 B is not gui ty 0 ,a oug e IS caug the dog. A dog is the most useful, in-10 tons ,strl!-w 'Ui!ed in possession of the goods and,. what is telligent and truest animal in exis-for beddln)t ......... 25.00
more, keeps them. tence: Still Mr. Stewart would depriveTotal' returDs from
- To make co.operation a' success s.c- the poor laborer of his dog in ordercrOl) . . $165.00 cording to the Golden Rule and principles to protect some indolent child from be.Total cost of produc- f I·t

.

t t' th htiQII $124.63 124.63 0 equa I y, reqUIres men 0 s rIp em- ing "kissed" by the same dog t atselves of selfishness, and t'hose higher had; through animal instinct,'eaten food'Profit on crop .........
,

$'40.37 'up on the financial. highway of !ife, to thrown from diseased dwellings. Well,The difference between the coat of come down on a common level WIth the Mr. StewaJlt, in' the first- place, youproduction and the total returns from less favored.
. . ,shQ.,uld teach your children better habibthe crop is the profi't ,or loss a� the case Farmers .are now. playmg on one SIde than permitting dogs to ''kiss'' them and

may be. The man labor ill fIgured at and orgamzed bUSIness on the other. in the second place. you shoul4, askwhat �t. would cost to hire it with?ut, The fa�me� plays an open game �nd the
your representative to pass a Jaw proboard, and the team la'bor may be flg'" other ,SIde IS there. to see the mov�s that hibiting the careless disposal of matterured'iti the same way, al�hollgh it often a�e made .• Then It calls a �eetmg b�- which is pleasing to' the canine

.
palate.costs more than the prIce that must hmd closed doors and makes ItS move In As" to the $20 tax law, Pm afraid yourbe paid for hiring a team, if the cos� secret. It is these secret moves that representative will 'laugh. Thcre willof feed,. depreciation,-i�ter�st. and care beat us.

'. , be only one, dog where there .now. areare c?n!llde�ed. 'Fhe depreclll,tlOn on the ,An.other drawback o� the .. farmer s·
forty. And you and yours wIll suffer

. mac�mery IS estImated. SIde IS that farmers don t I.'lay together, from the ,scarcity. I have no "passel" of'At th eend of the year, the farmer can More players, are, needed III the game, dogs about me nor should .anyone have,readily answer the question, "Did aU to �elp us move toge.ther. . All we need Two dogs are all that are needell on anycrops produced on your farm return a do 18 to play a clean game, �n open" farm tir around any place of human hllib-
-,

itation, then, if necessary, muzzle them,
Joseph S,- Beasley.

Plymouth, . Tex.
--------

Paraguay has valuable forest re-

sources, the most \important of which
is Quebracho, particularly _rich in tan
nin.

AS DRIVER,. 'REPAIR MAN.t_GARAGE. MANAGER OR SALESMAN!
My graduates are earnIng bIg salarIes .

In the cIties and towns. throughout the
Southwest. There seems to be a demand
greater than I can supply tor capabl.
workers In all departments of the auto-

. mobJla ' buslnllB.Ito The. average salarl...
range from $26 to' f60"a ,,'eek and there
la a chance of makIng a whole lot ·mor.
as an automobile salesman or In conduct
Ing a garage and repaIr shop ot your own.

I Can Taaoh' You In 310 6 Waata
You wIll be surprised to lind out· how

easy It Is to master the complete detalJa
of the automobile busIness. The traIn In.
that you get In my school Is so thorougJa
and p.&ctIoal tbal yon can compl.te lb. enUn co....
In '.om 8jo 8 ....k. and be re,dy to .tep Inle' • gooI
,",ylnB p6I1Uon or bullno.. 0' your own. .'

Get the Information �:!��o�da�'::dl�e&al1r!
'

Berry Auto Scbool and Ihe luccetl.'ul ...ork ...\'.tob 101
being don. by my .Iudonll. I claIm to RIve tbe m....
phcllcal and lliorough ..alnlng oft....d' by any othK
.00001 In Amorlca al about hal' lb. avorag. rate 'or tui
tion charged by olh.r Bchool•• Don 'I pay a 'ancy prl..
'or a Ichola..blp unlll yon get my propollllon. Ben.
your nam. today. Ad,'..... .

CAPT. JOlDl BERBY. P-.

BERRY AUTO SCHOOL'
Wuhlngton and Vudennter 'It. ..........

thai Boy and Girl 01 Yours
What•••r otblll education you a1ve tbem, �

lure to see they ba.. a lmowledBe of prac
tical buafue... It WIll be worth more than
any BlJ!!luot of land or money l.0u can leave
them.·�
Send .them to Dougberty's Buslne88 Colle.e.

Endorsed by leading citizens of Kansas. Hlgb
cla88 teacbers. Thorougb C0)1rs88 In Sbort
band, Typewrltillg. ,PenmanBblp, BookkeeplniI,
Stenotypy. Banking:
Places fouod to' earn expenses. . Beat posI.

tlons for graduates. Ask for handsome peecatalog.
Geo. .1. DOD1.herlf.PresIdent .

Dougherty's Husmess College
U6-1ZO We8I 8111. Topeka. .._
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Solvin. the'R�off Problem
BY w; W. ROBERTS, SURVEYOR,

Oove COllnty, Kansa..

Whether putting in or cultivating a.

crop the soil-should always be kept in
a' condition to hold and aQlloro as much
of the water as possible: In putting
in

-

listed' crops the furrows· should be
made to hold water, that is, each point
should be 0.8 nearly on a level with ev

ery other point of the furrow 'as it is

possible to, make it. The land should .be
left as rough as possible; always avoid

ing a level surface in a cultivated field,
whenever this can be done.

.
After we have done all we can, per

haps four-fifths of th�water' that falls
during one of our heaVy downpours es

capes into the draws. The' next bed
thing to do is to hold this.water in
the draws' or canons. 'This must be done

by damming them. Small draws, can
be dammed -with earth alone. In larger
draws dams built of dirt and' faced with
concrete on the side next the water

may be used. But solid concrete is best
fn large draws and canons. Every farm

er in this country should build at .east
one dam strong enough to .hold enough
water· to irrigate 5 or 6 acres. If he

manages thi" matter right he can in
most years raise pleniy of fruit and
vegetables.
We have an ideal climate .for the pro

duction of small fruits and' vegetables.
Our soil cannot be excelled. Our cold
air at nights will condense the vapor
.rising from a reservoir, of, water duro

ing our very hot day!!, 'Fruit trees and

vegetables should be raised below these

dams for it. is here the dews will. set
tIe. I have found by experiment thd
the bottom of the draw for several rods
beloW the· dam will be wet enough
witliout turning much water out of the
reservoir. There are hundreds of, acres

.\1 of land in Gove county lying on the

sides of the canons that ar'1 at present
yielding very little. pasture that would

"
,'" ,.yield 2 or 3 tons of good hay to the

acre if· the canons' were dammed and Some Recent Books.

the water held in . little ponds along the Two books of especial interest to

brow of the banks. '. farmers 'and fruit growers' are published
We are continually makluz ditches all _by the Orange Judd Publishing Com.

our section lines to carry away the pany, New York City. "The American

wa�er' and you clin see it after every Peach Otchard" is wr�tten by F. A. "The power required to run the silage
.

heavy rai� making its way·to the draws. Waugh, of the Massachusetts A�ricul- 'cutter, �i1th blowerattached, is ordinu-'

This water' should be held' by fills. tural college. �early every question to ily figured at one horse�o'Wer for each

The size and material for these fills b\) tJtought of in regard to pea?h grow-: inch of cutter-that is, a 15·inch· eUtter .

should be determined 'by the amount of ing is discussed in this book-cli,mates will require a
_

15 horsepower gasoline
the drainage. In no case however, suitable for ,this industry, how to get engine, but -in filling a pit silo where.

should the water be. allowed to get back the trees, how to plant them, manage the no blower ill required, only about half

into the channel. The county should orchard, how to fertilize, prune, destroy this power is needed.
.

.

carry it across the road and the indio Pests, spray and how to _market the "One of the IJlost, if not the mostp
vidual farmer should turn -it down over crops. Some recipes for using peaches important part" in filling a silo is the,

his land. . are included. -

I'· packing of ·the silage. The silage must-

All the large streams in the western "The HOIne Vegetable Garden" is the be packed well if it is to keep, for. this'
half of Kansas. shoul� be dammed. These title of a helpful book for "gardeners, packing forces out the air and the essen

dams should be ,built by the United The book is not technical nor theoret- tiat thing in making silage ill the ex..

Stat.es government and should be put Ieal, It gives the information one needs elusion of air. If air spaces are left in _

in every. 20' or 30 miles.' �o build them,. in a concise, definite way.. The soil tile. silo, large amounts of silage wilY"
closer together -would flood too much ne�ded for a garden, the preparation of be lost. In a silo 12 feet; in Qiame�er

good alfalfa land. Thelie dams' should the ground, planting, robation, hotbed and w�th a small cutter, use two 01:

be of concrete. and built high' enough
. construction and management anll other more men. In large silos and fiDing

so tbat, the surplus water can be car- subjects ar..e considered; tbe growing of with large cutters, keep three or more

ried through the hills facing the river pOp'ular vegetables is taken up in de- men in the. silo and lee tbat the)' traJDP r

bottoms. This can be done. by using tad. all ·the time, Pack t�e edges next to

the dirt taken out. of the cuts to make the wall; the middle will take care of

the fills in the canons. In this way a Some S
..
ilo /Fillin.,. Fad. itself.

continuous c!hain of small lakes and • "When the llants are green no water

ponds could be formed' extending from A cattle feeding test at Amarillo, need be' adde in mliking silage, but if
one river dam to another. These lakes Tex., has convinced the United States the silage has begun to dry or cure in

and ponds will 'make the bottom lands Department .of 'Agriculture of several the field some water should be run into

sufficiently wet from seepage, for 0.1. interesting things about silos and silo the silo while being filled. This is done

faIfa or any kind of a cultivated crop. filling. A letter from the department to bring the moisture content of the sU.

I am told by residents of Scotts Bluff, .Iaysl
. age nearer to its natural state, to make

Neb., that since the building of the "When there is a large amount of it pack down better, and help exclude

government dam in Wyoming and the feed to be cut, the work should be done' the air. One safe rule in tlrls matter

Pathfinder ditch down into Nebraska, with iii row binder, this being the most would be: . if in doultt, run in soma'
the rainfall has Increased, :Also that economical method. In hauling the feed water. Water will not hurt the silage
there were frequent showers in that from the field to the silo, a wagon with if there is no excess, and every silo

section of country this summer when iii lew-down bed is much better than one should have either a' dirt floor or iii,

further east and at lower altitudes there 'th I h f th dram', whl'ch wl'll let any ·exceBB water
, WI a regu ar ay rame, as e green

was no rainfall and .c�ops failed. bundles are rather heavy to lift. Use escape. '.I1he -best place to add the water

Tbe -day of. dynaf!lltmg a dry atmos- sufficient wagons to haul feed as fast is to runlt.into the blower while cutting.
pher? to. bring ram has passe�. and as cut. It should not be allowed to "!\s six or more inches of silage at .

praYIng.for .the Lord to send rain and, wjlt10r become partly cured before put. the' top' will spoil, it is sometimes ad·

!lot, taking �are of what he has Bent ting, into the silo. ,It will no_t keep as vlsable to cover the top with some cheap;
IS an Incons!stent theology. We have well if allowed to become dry. Wagons or worthless material. A layer of cut

�1i. feet of ram and snow every 10 yea�s should be well loaded' each trip, other- oat straw is sometimes run in for a

m Gove. c�unty-. If we.don't hold thia wise the expense of filling the silo w'ill covering for tlie silage and wet down

water, It IS not very hkel;r we. w�uld be greatly Increased; If one has strong -and well tramped. This forms a' Ileal

bold the water of the Missouri river wagons four-horse teams may be used and preserve-s .all the feed. When feed

should it eve� be turned down over this. to adv�ntage.·· ing. is begun, -all of this top laY,er of
country. "Silage should be cut into one-half spoiled stuff should �e thrown aaide,

inch lengths, as it packs' in much closer "It .is advisable to tramp the top of'
than when left longer, thus crowding the silage e'(ery day for ten days or

out the ai:F, and the-eilage keeps better. two weeks alter the silo is filled, aa:

The capacity of the silo is also increased this helps to force out the air and tends

and there is less waste in feeding; as to prevent the silage from lettling
all will be eaten. away from the walL.
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N" ·._we had � drouth in,1I113. Some' farmers
OW object to reterita'on ihe grptmd illat oll!".

r- experienee :with it is 80 limited thlit we'.'
�' ,

.

do Dot .how whether it wilt be a'su....Late Feetlaad!lewAll.lf., Are FlouriaLiDr-W&eat�dbecl.. ia Good cess in,a wet seMon. My observation
. in Kansas his been. that we sufCer moteTilth--TheW""I, Crop !)atlook or less with drouth during July and Aug; .

,

J ust nine years ouf ot. ten. 80 would ,it·
f:IOLLOWJ;NG a euccession of showers much Bale fet' Iionee.-W. H. Plumly, AuII'" i;!ot be- more wJsdom on our part·to
1" that relieved the situ",tion in various

u.stu!!;'r'��Ralit Aqust U came toe;:'plant a tuain: crop that i8 a.. success Dine
, parts of the state, came the, IQDg late to help corn much. However, there wlU years out of ten, than to plant ODe that ..

looted for general' rain last week. It be some eorn. Katlr dOing nlcel� aDd prom- is either a failure or a partial failui'e,� • 1_ ... good erop. Jlaay lllioa helD. batlt / .' . _ ' .

I�••�:
' was too late for. the marn com crop but and there Is prent)' of feed to fill the slloa. nlIl,e ,ears �t .of ten r The three- crops

!bYe a finar boost to late planted. field& Cattle eoaree and bring ,a
good' price. 'l'hreeh- II!entulDed hal'e PEOVed to be. tlle �ost.t will h I' t k th fill ....... · lAa about half to tw�tlUria dOna. About.

dr th
' .

t· 'th h;' h,
e p 0 ma e e ears r 0.... two-thirds as milch wheat will be- aowu thla ou re8l8,mg crops WI w IC we

.. little better. The greatest benefit fall all lut. Wheat etc.-H. ]!I. Head.mron, have had any experience. If we Kanaas
from the moisture was realized Dy late A:�;"'''-1I'1u faU weatller for bt'- farmera will, confine o'!irselves rather
feed, rlewly sown alfalfa. and wheat and Iq. Blloomcorn h&rveBt. IA progreas '&lUi the _closely to thj!8e crQPS, we win BOt know
alfalfA' seedfledL Wheat ground is be- crop II! goolL Late iIn>omcom BOt' l1li .0011 what a crop failure means and .our land.

t
•

to th b.... f til'th d
aa tM early. K&Br- JII'Om'" & &M4 � will d'·' f' to'utg pu -m e e... 0 an prea- and Is rl�n. ear11er t.IIan l18uaL Feterlta. ' soon a vance m price rOIll on&.

, �t iildiCadtion8. &1'f,e thatblethe CfdiOJ'tiwill be if:t.��N:!��! �wn��1tao� tW"?Al'���.':d per cm'-
8OWD. un er as avora. con ona &8 not very good... A fair crop of fall PIP .......... AAII'., A Farmer.
ii the fall: of 19I�:

-

arriving. Not much demand fOr hop.-
. George JohnllOlt, Augnllt' 1&. ,

·All Needs

A trick I.e.,"" BopKANSAS.'

's.u- CoaaV-Wheat averaaiD& Iii to �o.
baBhels to the aare. Corn cuttln:g Is almoBt
tl'llJahed- Th<!I"& wm be fodde., but DO CO,nL
W. Deed rala badly for the alf&1fa: Wheat
Ttc.-O. W•. Holt, All&WIt ZI. '

.

':i!bmq emmt7-Have, had a �ew local
AowerB ,but stili yery clcy. Crape -look 800d. 2' aDd II! Btlll wet. Baln Is aood for' theIn the irrigation dlatrlcts. Most teed h&a
been cut becawoe of the dry weather. Will cotton but about 600 bates were damaae4
ha¥e' ... llttle mllo..-F. s.. CoeD, 'August :n. by rot 'and rust. PlOwing has begun. A1·

.__bel' CoanQ'-8t111 dr� In most parts. ��lfa s�rtlng ftJIe.-1L 8: Wat�s. August
Light showers, In places. A lot of ground. Lmcola C011llt7-Elency of ram: for p...dlsked. 'Corn In shock .er- silo. Fodder Is

tures and plowing. Too much rain for cotgood.. Threshln. about done. Hay. crop,. tOIL Web wor:dui al'1l'damaalna alfalfa. Nc.l�hL--G.. H. Reynolds, August 2D.
ma.rket for ,anything but carne, helga. pout-Chautauq_ C01lll!;y-Plenty of rain. Late try and feed. Abundance of stock water.

crops doing well'. . Will hln'e late pasture. .T. B. Pomeroy, August 2D.
Tbltd crop 01 alfAlfa being !;Iarvested. MUCh. Cotton ()01IIItT-Wheat land nearly anwork. being done on. county roads. .New

ready. Several nice, ralas this week whichcorn seUlng' at 60c.-F. B. Mall tooth, Sep- put plenty of moisture In the ground fortamber! 1. r
wheat and alfalfa. Late milo and 'feterltaKo...... ,(lo_tT - Threshbg machlne� looklq fine. Whe.at S!c'; eggs 12c.-Lake,almost., as lnum,ero,us as the grasshoppers Rainbow, Augus.t 2S.

w'ere last tear.' Wheat averaging 20 to 40 'MaJor Count7..Weather very dry. Thresh-
•

bllBhels to the' acre. Corn and. feed dried
Ing nearly done. Plowing almost <flacon- .

As the- fa-rm goes, soup. No J:aln. Wheat. 70 to DOc.-Eo N.
tlAued on account of. dryn,esa.. Corn: v;ery the co''''' try.Wyatt, AUjplst 26: Y'U

"Stafford: County-8ome parts' of the coun- =========�====�===�ty yery wet, &Dd lome parts yer;r::..dry.

$50'
. Saved .,.'bayl.. •

$50Thr.eahlng· about <lpne. Whea,t. yield good. When we receive WID' pric�s '.' • lev-,I1-nomy-m-eCbrn not very good. Plow;lng a'nd llstlulr' " ....,
_

.. a en..
for wheat about aU do.ne. Not, much trult tor what we'sen. we also pay war • . --ar_ --.s _this year.-s. H. Newell, August 26. -- �. rn D
, Scott County-Weather cool with light ,prices for what we b'Bl:! De-

���:-:r�on��.:rer:e[l rh'eeka�r�he:�:em.� 8tro�OD of life, property, aDd
of corn fair and other.. very poor. Kaflr" the bappiness and well"be.-� oftelerl(a and white, calle good. 'Egge 16c; ,� .

wheat DOc' to $.l.-J. lIL Helfrick, AU&IIBt 29. humanity" has never added one
Gr__ood Co_ty-Three lAches of rain _.. to th ealth of· the Idsince yllsterday noon have put the ground In .,,._.. eW. "'01' '

goed ShaPe. The ram will helll nearly aU and Dever wm Instea-' it willthe corn. Milo, kaflr and cane the heat •. 't:.

In, l{ears. Haying nearly all done. Some '�e a centurI of ton and miserreorD: . being 'Bold at 6o'c.-1t E.. RardOD;
Augn.et H. by countless millions of l)OOple
."ce County-Plenty of t'aln but It came to atone "for the mfd.snmmertoo late, to help the c\lrn much. - Everyone

bJmy getting, wheat &round rea� and some madness 0' war in ElllI!ope."farmers' will basin 80wln. the first of Sap- ,

tamber. COWl! selling high. Wheat nc; There Is nell a tlIbtg 8S eternal
corn 92c; oats 60c; eggs 20c;-E; L., Part-
Ington, August 81. JPU'!isbment� The evil wesalts of
..wace C011llty-Threshlng about ,three- war are everlasting and aretOlll'ths done. Some farmers lII'e filling their

silos. Com crop nry lfaht. Third C1Jttllllr neyer expiated. War lit a SJDlP-of alfalfa put up' bllt crop was, Ught. :Faa
plowing behind. Fair cropa of ,Clio'" and tom Or� .in. gov�lI;aflr.. Wheat 83c; corn 86c.-<:; Eo. ClleS\el'-

It a.. ...
'

Dian, August 29. ' ment-� '.......e most eostlr
- :aour.... Ccnut�od. railla neentl� "'fie 'IIIetbod or CCIi! e.....--- --

aliaurm this county a fair kaflr crop. Com .

- �-_ -

W,Ul znake 611 percent of a crop. Pastures. rigb"�-� Wl'nD....
sbert but will Improve since the rain. MallY �, . --

silos lIelAg erected. aDd 11110' munc &Dc} corn
catting now In. progr.els. Stock .eIl11l& hlBh-
-Jay Jud8!h;, .AUgust 29.' ,poor. Kafir IS at a. standstilL Fetorft ...
•ottawatomle COUDt;J-Whe�t neili'll' aU good. Pastur.es dry. Vel'Y little lw'oolllCOI'Do

-threshed '1lJId, Is making from 20 to 1i0 buall- planted and what was planted. Ia P'�!.'
eb. to the acre.' Prairie hay nearly all In Hogs sca�ce.o::-W. H. �ucker, August u. .

shlcik. Cor.n cr.op Is spotted an'd most of It Garfteld, County-Cool and cloudy woatlieJ'_.�,.. light, Pa.stur._ ne.ed rain. YOllD& stock baa, prnalled this week.. aYe,. an. Incb of
doJug well. Butter f...t aD to. 21i�; egKs 190. l'aola IA the last lim, dlloJ'''' lI1anaar. are
,.....1IV!. H. �aJlhburn, ,August :11. •

pr.eparlng ground tgr.' wbeat..
.

AcJ:e w1ll
Graham Co1Ulty-Plenty' of moisture. BaY-e be abo,ut the· same &It. last �_., ..e lta.

.

h.d a foot of rain since, Aquat 1 &Ild ..,)leu did vewy well thls. alllDmer. ;Plenty ot
tta,eshltur.. hlndeleed. .Corn crop ahort· but apples �d watermelons. WlI.eat 10 to> 85a�•

.' qwa1lty .ood. Pasture.. good and air at,ock e ..a. 18�.-Jac . .11.. Voth, �u'SJIS� 2&
','dofng well. 'Plenty of feed, fodder, and
straw, and good hall'. Wheat 93.c'; cora BOa; A I!':arm-er'. Ad:";'_ '.ens lSc.-C. L. Kobler, August 2S. 1"'.

_

..._
. :aawllns-C011llty-Dry spell broken August ..

'

20 by a rain. of' 1 to 3 IDchss. and had aIL- After 47 years of obserntion. and ex.other good PaID- on Aupat U and 2.."r, Plent� .'
. v_ .. "1;'. bu"of: feed. Re,cent-ralnll ..I'll malte' 'IDi,t. good ..penence- as a .D.JIinsas �..rmer, .1 , 18 ... ,

com. G�.und In tine shape for plow lAg.' natural that. 1 should arrive a.t. BOme
'lIbreahlAg delayed. 'Wheat yielding froDL. conclusions I" "AA been. e· hahl'" 0"

.

G to 25 buahel. to' the acre. Paat111''' • 0;'....... • Ji

.nanlIlI!' 1Il!.-J. S: Skolout;"A�guat 2D. many ,Kansas fiumers. to. pIa.nt. 'crops
, HamUtoa C_b':-Weather hot and dr:r. that' our forefathen used. in s.tatell' east.!Many farmers harvesting mHo and feterlta.

f ..

'

t "Ak'
. -

d 'd tiGrass Is cu,rl'n'g on' the' pr.alrll!ll anel stock �. us, no, ...... mg un er conB.� era on,
of' all kin,ds' getting fat: Some )'eadlng the ,difference- in climate, rainQ1U andcutle)ly-1ng; with blackleg,' Som.. liog choI- '1' Th u. h b th t'

.

era IU?" the county. � Yearlfng heUers- 'bring 80! S. e. resuu' . �':'i een, '.11. man_y
'l!s . � as' $60" Corn and·milo 60 to SO of us have m,ade miserable, failures be,
cents, "ggS 20-tG 36c.-W. H. &oWD',-Aus.. cause we ha.v:e: not plsntl!ll those crops.uS�::ila county-we'i weather at present t,h.at are adap;ted. to> our soils and raiD-
with a'ii', Inches of'· ralA. the lut w.eek. fal1..· "Threshtng. about finished. Mueh plowlAg' . 'A I thO

.'

h ,1 ty 'f- being dolie. If frost Is late. cane and kaflr S' a genera ,mg we
� �ve. p en 0

, wlll make g.bod teed ye,t. Considerable corn ram in Kansas ,to mature our CTQPS' ifla cut "'P but th ..... hea:vy rll>1:n.s. ""HI spoil .it- ' I d' t 'b ted th' 1-. ,
,some fodder., Wheat 87c; corn' $1; eggs_

1 w�s proper y IS n ":,, . roug'J' �� .

, 16c; oats 50c; ...bu'tter rat 26c.-C. ,0. Thomas. growmg'sea,son., but the ways of Pr-OVl- lAugust 28.
, -,' dence, are not 111wa,ys; our Wa;ys� and- we. '

,DiCkinson County-Weather nice and cool. often suffer from a serious drouth'dUr!Had l.%-It:ch rain on 0August 27 which-.' •helped plow,lng an.d pastures. About t"to- mg July and August when' moisture, is
�td�eo�bt�:t ��:���"::·Ia�;e�r.�c�al�� needed. the _most',. So aftet t�ese- 4�"
of corn In shock and sl1os. (lorn ""1lI make. �e&l's of. observation and _,exper1ence, I
about 20 bushels to the acre.' Kaflr will have A,rrived' at the- conclusion t'liat it. ismako a fair crop. Some sick ho£ses In the, <:

tha' :
n"lghborhood.-F. 114. Lorson, August SO. very l:tp,portant.; t 'Ye plant those
()loud County-Most of the- fall. pl,?wlng erops that' are, gre!t drouth resiste�.done In spite of dry hot weather. Consld-_..The season of -19:13 probabl-.r was thearable prairie hay put up. Tblrd crop of .' iTo,. '

alfalfa will be very, light. No corn 'worth worst drouth Kansas has known m-the"
mentioning; Considerable 'corn fodder cut lasto'fiftv year&. aDd.. vet if every 'q'uar-' ,

and bound.. Pastures getting short a1l'J dry' . ' .J_ ,
. oT

•

.

'

and some farmers are feeding. A good' mlDlY teE·sediion. farm- had. planted 40 aCfea
s�otea offered for sale, Loc'al shower yes� of fetenta and ·40 .acres' of' sweet ielover .

terda,y put the surface ot the ground In ,-
Iii If -."... ,-{'." c" u· .. ba: �ksood condfUon. Cattle sell lug welf but not 01' a '.. a��s . ."O ....... :no.. . ve nOWD.

}faa a iarll'e cOmbWl
tion chamber. Saves
one thlI'd of the fuel.
iIa& perfeet

Veilllla_ Syst-.
�Most Perftet
Bot AIr Plat Sold.
Send lIencU, sketch

ot fioor plan for our
..aufactnnr'ir price
and illustrated cataloll'
Bovee Furnace WorkS

188 8th SL,
Waterloo, ....

� -

.. , -'



tbe grain bin. The cost of this- will be �lu; c�ncret_e" 'win d�y out slo�ly, .leave,.,they, eontam gra�8/0f: �01'!D aiM �
about $5 in 'all. For dippers use, tomato It. bur�ed for, fou� o�>_BiX. wee�s and"you s.li!)uld -be free froul. aU foretgll .��
cans, or anything s'!Jtable., will. fmd upon d,iggtpg It up ,that you suc� as du�t, chaff,- ,weed seedI, o�her
The 8-foot boards are used to make have the .moat, substantial' _roller that Sf,ams,- and should, not have any, trace

the., h�pper'.l!pout 'through .whieh the can, be buiJ�, A �ood.' size is 7 f.eet of smutted grains.' _;>-.
..

gram IS carried, The pulleys 'are placed long and 18 Inches 18 diameter,

inside the hopper spout;�about 8 inches, Coolidge, Kan: J. W. Egger.
from each end, and the conveyor belt (This will make a substantial roller,
runs ov�r them. Tlie sprocket wheels no doubt, but it will mean a hard pull What Is consIdered a gO,od acre yIeld of

t d f th h � pout The 80rghum s'eed T !Jow ought sor.ghum to bJI
are OU Sl eo. e op er II •

. ,for the team on account of the roller's planted,when a seed .crop Is wanted and how

small sprocket IS on t e shaft. of. the small diameter. To increase'! the diame- much seed an acreT-J. H, B., ,Okfu8ke,

Iowez; .pu}ley, and the- power IS thus ter would mean to .lncrease the weight county, Oklahoma.
- .

.

transmltted from ,the large sprocket and that wouldn't.. ease the pull. The The yield of seed-to be �btained from·,
wheel to .the pulley belt, to which the ideal land roller is the one that has a sorghum varies widely. We 'hllve £Ie·,

ca�'rier cans are attached. A. pO,inted diameter large enough �o make it draw cured all the way from 20 to 60 .buehels

stick .at the lower end 'runs m�o the reasonably easy-.but still heavy enough at this station. We are getting reports.

w�ea,t a�d holds that. cnd solid, A to mash down, the clods. For this pur-
from .farmers thi� year to the effect

�

pointed piece 12 or 16 inches long at �he pose old mower wheels with narrow that they care gomg �o harvest *0, 30

low�r end kee.ps the hopper workmJ!' plank bolted around them are hard. to. and :40 bushels an acre. Of course, }�ese
straigbt down l!,-tO the gram. The tri- beat. Our notion is that Mr. Egger's are favored spots. T�e ave�lI8e Yl�l�, '.
angular frame IS used to keep the Iar- plan would work fine on a small roller .for the farmer who gives? hIS crops &.:

ger sprocket wheel OIL This frame is for lawn or garden u�e.-Ed.) ) reasonable amount of care, 'should range.
fastened to the hopper by bolts. and is ..._ from 20 to 40 bushels of seed, to ,the �

shaped to ·fit o�"the gEain bin.. How to Show Your Grain acre. For ,tlie last five year�, we have" .

.

.
R. 3, Mora, Mmn. George Bersaw. __

\ made more money out of kafir seed and
, -',

It is unquestionably true- that the forage. t.han out of. corn. �s a ge�e!al
A Roller of Concrete average exhibitor at. a :Jair does not -propoaition, I bl}b�ve farmers l�vlng

know .how to prepare an attractive ex- west of the east third of the �tate;.can
To make a good concrete roller cut outl hibit. There are three main reasons 'make more money growing kafir and

&wo circular boards, each 18 inches in for this:'. Firstly, 'inability to" select sweet sorghums. for seed and forage
·diameter. .Bore a. hole in the exact cen- premiums or' good .materials; secondly, than from corn.

.

ter of each board -for the axle. Select an failure to arrange the selectione in an Sorghum fo.!. seed should be .planted
abrupt .rise in' Iand, preferably a' creek artistic way; and htstly, lack of infor- with the regular corn planter wit!t 8Q1'·

bank, go back say· two feet and dig a mation regarding what the contest rules ghum plates. This will leave the sor->

All Parts From' Old lIIachbiel7.
circular pit in the earth the size of your call for; _

'
. ghum in rows the same' distance apf!.�

circular boards, 'using a plumb and one To' obviate the. latter all prospective as corn -is planted. The planter can be

the fanning mill while the. other runs of the boards as a guide so as to get the exhibitors should 'obtain a premium regulated so' as to drop the seeds from

. the mill. The elevator also is-handy for pit perfectly round and true. See that list in order that they may become thor. four to' eight inches apart In the. rows.

Ieadlng-grein in a wagon box. One man the bottom of the pit is on right angles oughly f.amilillr wit.,. the requirements. It may be sown with the, regular lister,
can easily load 100 bushels with it in I Fith the sides. Bore a hole in the een-: If the rules call ,for 200 heads of grain with sorghum plates attached, or it may'
less than Ian hour. . ter of the bottom of the pit the size o�. in a certain contest, 'the exhibition_bun-. be planted with the regular grain drill,
To 'make this elevator you' will need. the axle and then dig a little trench for dle should contain exactly that many- with only such feeds left open as will

four boards 8 feet 100ig, planed on both the axle. to follow when the roller is' no more, no less. Many good. exhibits enable you to plant the 'right distance

sides; one 'second hand drive belt 8 tipped over to be taken out. are thrown out at fairs because they apart.
inches wide and, 14 feet long; two 3 or Take an axle from s01:Oe old spring have not fulfilled the requirements of Usually we recommend a bushel �f .

4-inch pulleys with shaft 12 inches long wagon, have' the blacksmith cut it.jnto the contest.
.

good ,sorghum seed for from eight to 12

anI(. two sprockets from an old binder, two parts, connect �e piec�s wi�h some All materials t� be exhibited should acres, ac:ording to the a��unt of rain
one 4· inches and the other as large as old gas or water _pIpe by Jammmg the be of the correct season's growth, un- fall received. In western Kansas a

you can get it for easy .drive, say 12 or ends in to a distance equal to the -less the rules state otherwise; they bushel should plant at least. 10 aeree,

14 inches. Put a crank handle on the length of roller wanted allowing about should have a card attached giving the while in eastern Kansas probably �

larger sprocket if the elevator is to be 8 inches to project out at each end {if common name of the product. . bushel could be distributed -to advantage
. run by hand, ?r if,!>y power arrange fqr roller, Now place one of t� circular. All of the common grains whim ex- over six acres. -'

,

.

'1, ," \.... small pulley. The, drive chain r to boards in the bottom ,of the'pit, put hibited as threshed products should be' Ai H. Leidigh's little circular 'on "The

work over the sprockets should be 8 your axle in place, then pour in the placed in a nl}at looking sack and-should Sorghums" will give you the Informa>

feet long. Also bracket irons will be concrete. Mix the concrete In the ra- have the following uniformities-vari- tion you desire. Send to the college for

needed for placing the drive pulley on tio of 4 to 1.. Before finishing put on ety, ripening, size and color. In uddi- it. W. M. Jardine.

and for attaching the entire elevator to the top board. Cover'with dirt so that tion they should be graded so that Director Kansas Experiment Station.

[Prize Sug&eat1on.]

:rBTobtaining � 'belt from someone who
owns iI. t;hreshing machine you can e8.lliIY
make an elevator for handling' loose
graiIi from one bin' to another or for

sacking. The use of this machine can

not be excelled when the time for clean

ing seed grain comes.
. With it one man

can fUJnish .a, steady run of 'grain into

Sorghum'Growing for Seed

. Make. .¥o�-.ow.a il�vator

,.one:;'Third� More Crimp ,'"
Homestead Fence is made of .best quality,

.

high carbon,
spring-steel, galvanized wire. :-There js one-third more. crimp
in the Homestead than in ..any oth'er fencing. No heat expan�
sion will make it sag..-.:..no cold contraction will snap it. The

crimp is a gradual. wave.
�

T4is makes' it stronger and more

elastic 'thim fence with short kiilk's. T"here is absolut.ely no,

equal to the,Homestead Crimp.

Th·
,

S
.

th 'E'" 'd N S'n 'K t Direct F..�m factory-,to You.
e ,moo - n, ever- p. no. You keep the middle-man's profit in your own pocket

-

S h' b 11 d'
.

f 'h' k 't'" t'h l'
.

N t" wilen you 'bll-Y B;omestead }t1en_ce. The -price you pay is the
.ee t e u - og grIp 0 t IS no on e me Wlre:- � -0 Ice.

dealer's wholesale price, and you get quality advantages
there are no raw, j&gged· ends to ca.t,ch and tear clothing �r- to - 'in Homestead Fence' not found in ahy other fence' sold'.
rUst. The st�y is one piece_ from to.p to ··�ott��. ,No ��her' N.o other fence has !he. Homestead Knot or the Ilomestead-
fence lias the Homeste-ad Knot. '

'
.. ':";�:

.'

'-' - -'" Crimp. . ..

Send ·Your Name
..

·.lor 'Free 'Illustrated Booklet Today
.

It will'P8:Y y�uto Jear�t�ll"about 'Homest'e'ad qu�Hty a�d abaut th� differenfkinds of Homeste�� ]1en�e- .

."

Pi,g, Poultry, Cattle, Rabbit, Lawn, etc. You:r f.�ilc'e lI�vestn;tent IS 'one of
.

.the g�eatest� additIons of
" v.alue ta "your, farrii., It should oe f�r.Iong-tlme satisfaction. J_ust w�I1:e your name _?n the c'ou-

p�� or"on a'postaI.and-mail today to·
"

.

,

-

, ,.
�

,.

,JlOME·ST�AD 'F:ENC£ C()�PANY,
,

_ 21 FRONT STREET,- HA-N,NmAL, MO.. ":
...

-:-
� I

Thirty D,ys.' Triai�lron·CIad Guarantee
We,will ship our fence tc you, and if it does riot please 'you in

every way it will not cost YOll -a cent.
' You 'may send it back and

-

we will refund your money and�pay the_freight without q.uestlon.or
·quibbling. You take no risk. You are the judge whether the fence

suits you or not. We ab.·sohitely guarantee the Homestead Fence
to. be pig tight, b;lill tight and' 'weather proof. We guarantee'_deliv
ery ·to. you In first class condlt!on. by the· railroad. And we'·posl.,.
t;4vely.gnarantee it'to, please ·you.

'

'. '



THE FARMERS MAIL ':AN'D ·BREEZE.
. .

Earlv of ODe of tke staiuiard coal tar, cUps or .Pluoh as pGSSiltlo, while the ollter wall

tT
-.

some standard tobacco dip. If a. to- should be permitted &0 grow _ long
bacco dip is used it sh9uld contain not as possible. 'rhese -vimmings should'
less ·than seven hundredths of 1 per be repeated every two. or three weeks.,
cent nicotine. Kreso dip No. 1 mixed When the colt is old enough tQ be
one part dip to 72 parts w�ter will slled, the inner branch of the silge,

BY F. B. NICHOLS give good results. The dip" should be . .shou!d be .fitted very close, or baee
Field Editor ____. warm when applied and if the weather narrow, while the outer. branch of tile
.' is cold the animal should be kept in & shoe lihould be made WIde. The outer·

KANSAS will IIOW the largest acreage the alfalfa. should ,make enough of a. warm place until the wool is. dry. U . b�h should- be about, �me quarter of,
of alfalfa � its hi!ltor;r � 1914, un- gro'!th by cold .we!ll;her to, ge� w:eU ea- scab is presen� the flock should be an mch long�r than the inner brauch.
less the moisture ccndltions are de- ta�hshed-.for If It �oesn t, Ii, IS eer- sheared and dipped 8S soon as the

eidedly unfavorable this mon�h. Reports' tam that It never w'ill make .any more; �eather i�' warm. In additiou to_this
from all over the state received by the growth� .

- all the pens. and feed racks should be
editorial department of the' Farme�s , Thl! Idel!-l s�edbed, for alfalfa. at seed- thoroughly disinfected. It is a good
Mail and Breeze indicate that t)Iere wtll mg �Ime IS firm, W'lth the capillary at;,. plan to make a regular practice of
be a good addition this fall to the mil- tra�tloD weH r�s:tored. There �hould be. dipping the flock once or iiwice 'every
lion acres of alfalfa now growmg In the a lIttle loose dirt on iOp, .�ut It. should summer. This will free the sheep of
state,

.

and that Kansas will BElt its �xtend onl\}!' about alt deep as' �he s� ticks' as we�1 as any chance infection
standard of leadership in the aereage of IS planted. A &eed� of ih18 klDd of scab.
this' crop. forward a few points. There that ha.s enough mOl�ture and plant
never was a more favorable year than food Will �e a�out, Ideal .for the ai
this for sowing alfalfa; the price of the f.alfa; for It, win .be pesslble for t.he
.'Seed is fairly low; the cost will be much �Ittle <roots to begin to gather food DR, F. S. SCHOENLEBER.
lower this fall than in normal seasons, Just as seon aBo th�y. are thrown out

I hav'" a colt 8 weeks old bred from
. '. .' from the seed. ThiS. 18 absolutely es- ""

Much o� tlie mcrease In the alfalfa. sential, as an alfalla seed is very a yery· comm�n brood �are, a pacer
acreage Will be. made ,by growers who small, and it therefore does noi con- which has an Inward .tWlst of the left
�:ve had .expenence With the erop, and ta�n a great amount of energy. If ii' rear toe as the .hoof IS about to leave
WIth the. Importance of early, thorough had as much stored energy it would the ground, The colt has always llad
preparation .of the seedbed. Men who not be necessary to be so careful-about! hug" knee and gambrel jeints. Also
a!e pl!lnning to sow this crop for the preparing the seedbed. - the same mOYemen� of ih�. lef� rear foot
fust time would do well to have a goed .

. only "forse. The colt IS sired by a

(alk with some successful alfalfa grew- _.
rait For MOIsture. well built Wikes horse. Age of ma1'8

a_r, and learn his methods. There iii Another. very important thing is about 13. years. Eleven months preg
nothing, very complicated about the prep- not to sow the seed unless there is nancy.
aration of a seedbed for alfalfa, but, it enough moisture in the soil to germ-in- At 1 week old I used equal .pllll'ta
is much different from the preparation ate it promptly and give the plants a of spike and cedar oil applied on the
of a seedbed for potatoes or corn, which go.od start. There has been a great! joints to reduce fat with no noticeable.
probably is one of the main reasons' why amount of seed, thrown 8.1Vay in Kan- results. What can you advise to ree
the percentage of failure is so high with Bas by an absolute disregard of this tify the condition? Would like to know
men when they are just starting, to the cause.

growing alfalfa. As a rule this percent- '.Fhe senatoe who will talk the Muskogee, Okla.
age decreases rapidly with the increase

Ri d Ha bo kbIt As I understand your letter, yourin_ experience, until many growers get to '

. ver an r r por arre 0

d h hi i ill t colt is toe narrow in the left rear foot.the point where they are almost as cer- eat t s sess on w erec an

I
This condition cannot be cured b'y thetain of getting a stand of alfalfa as they honorable memorial to himse t. application of liniments and Similar

are of other standard crops. Among the The bill is a d�enseless raid preparations to the joint, but may besuccessful alfalfa growers in Kansas who
:pp�m the treasury six millions remedied to some exten,t by proper trim.almost always succeed in getting a

ming and shoeing, The inner wall ofstand of alfalfa are W. A. Rankin, Neo- Iarger than ever before in the
the hoof is usually too high in this

desha; W. J. Burtis, Fredonia;. C. W. history of our country. From
case, therefore it should be lowered as

Ryan, Elwood; and Ted Bayer, Yate. enacting, clause to tl!-e final para-Center.
graph it reeks with rotten graft.Well Settled Bed.
Beduced to its elementary terms

it is simply a mechanism of po
litical plunder operated by greed
and 10�oUing. Bad the pork
barrel politicians deliberately
planned an exhibition to prove
the:ir party inefficient and cor

rupt in the administration of the
nation's business, they could not
have selected a more convincing
argument.

Plow Alfalfa Ground
AD Inueased Aueage of This Legume is Expected

Perhaps the most important t4Jng.
about the preparation of the seedbed

_ is to get it well settled; the capillary
a:ttraction must be well restored, To

get this condition it is important that
one should start to WOJ1k on the field
promptly, just a's soon as the spring
grain crop is removed. Get the plow
mg. or disking started just as BOon as

possible. If the soil is to be plowed
and you can get it done soon after.
tlie grain. shocks are removed it will
hardly be necessary to disk the field,
but if the plowing must be delayed it
would be better to disk the ground.
This will stop the forming of clods and
the escape of soil moisture. Thus when
the soil finally is plowed it will have
a much higher amount of moisture and
it will be iii. better physical condition.

Many of the leading alfalfa growers
prefer to plow' the soil about four in
ehes or just It little dee�er and tlie.n
to work it repeatedly until the seed IS

sown in the latter part of August.
There are some men who plow very
deep for alfalfa-W. A. Rankin af Ne·
odesha is one-but most growel's pre- I have a 5·year-old ewe that Is losIng ber

fer to stir the soil' rather shallow. :�.:'�'t srXher:Chl:s ";;..I��r.eansrio �fnc�:� fo';.'ir�
There are a good many Kansa:s grow- I haye been feeding my sheep bright a1falf&
ers who prefer to prepare the soil �::' tr;uab�e�ou tell' me what Is thil.c'E�,.�. of
with a disk, and not to:- use a plow. Montgomery county. KansaB,

The success of this method seems to The loss of wool may be due-' to dif-
depend mostly on the soil and the terent causes. If the feed racks are

pre:vious treatment. There are several not properly .arranged the ewe may be'
growers _in Leavenworth county who rubbing the wool off trying to reach
prefer disking to plowing, but they .the feed. It sometimes happens that
haV'e deep, rich soH well supplied with when a sheep is averted and foundered
mineral elements of plant f�od, and_or has a fever produced by any other
they, also usually plow the sOl,1 deeply cause the . nourishm�nt of the fleece·
in the spring l;lefore the oatil is plant- stops and: tfiere is a weak.. spot in the
ed.' It is quite easy as a rule to pre- fiber next to the skin at the. time ihe
plue a good seedbed for alfa;lfa w!th animal. is sick. Wlien the growth of
a disk� when one has conditions Ilk&' wool starts again the weight of the
that. .

fleece causes it to break' at the weak
Getting Ready. spot and drop off. If the trouble' is'

But over much of Kansas the best due to either of these causes there is
results can be obtained by plowing. no remedy other than to rll!trra:nge. tl!.e f
If a farmer is planning to sow alfalfa feed racks and to keep .the ·flock in
this fall be should arrange the work a healthful condition by avoiding cold�
so the' field can be brooken promptly, and overfeeding.
and then the top soil should be stirred

-

The disease cemmonly known
'IV,ith a disk aft.er every rain untir the sheep scab is another. Cll-use of the-loss
seeil is sown, This repeated working of wool. This disease is produced by
is essential if the moisture is to be a small parasite. that. burrows into the
saved. At the same time there will skin of the sheep causing intense irri·
be an i'ncreased formation of available tation. The sheep rulis or scratches'

plant food, which will make the con- the affected parts and a gummy scab '

ditions much more favorable for the forms, over the point of irritation. If'
seeds when they are sown.' It is es· there. are signs of scab the affected
sential under Kansas, conditions tha� parts should �. iWl'shed in a solution:

fundamental in alfalfa growing. Of
course, one might sow IlIlfalfa one day
when the soil was dry and have a nice,
rain come that night to bring it up
this might occur.-but too often it does
not, and when it does there frequently
is a crus-t formed that bothers the
young plants a great deal when they
try to get through it. It is much bet
ter to sow the see!l just after,this rain.

Sheep Losing Fleece

/

Made Hi•.Own Way
'.

I read with interest
_

the �l'ticle·· 6y
F. B. Nichola. 4!!ltitled "Study Aids In
Farming," I .tarted farming in the
80'11 as did Mr. !hInan. I attended pub
lic schools part of the time until I was
12 years old and then I had to quit. I' '.

started out without a cent and the fiut
year I had a lec.urity debt of $250 to
pay.

.

I first worked on a farm for $1" a.
month. I now own 150 acres. of . good
land, fenced, cross fenced, an 8 room

house, a
.

good hay and cattle bam and
a good horse barn besides other build
ings. I also have five children. I have
about 50 head of stock on hand and a.

little money laid' by. With_ihe excep-_
tion of four year. when my wife was
sick and nine years when I was in poor
health, which wound up with a serioua
operation, I have had no serious .reverse,
I suppose I have had good luck, but

good luck is a man of pluck; with his
sleeves rolled' up .working with all hit
might ·to make things come out right.
I have found that if I want milk not to'
go and sit on a stocl and wait for the:
cow to back up to me, but. go after the
cow. While. I "have done very.well,
if it had not been for floods, droutha,
grasshoppers, chinch -bugs, army worms;
black leg, hospital and doctor fees, high
profits of the middlemen, high interelt
and having to sell much stuff below'
cost of production, I would have been
in easy circumstances. Many around me

have not made a success. _

Lane, Kan. A Kansas Farmer.

.

A Colt'•. Narrow Toe

A. E. Pickard.

BeUerPaintService
. ,If your paint cannot stand the degrep of .molse.
ture in your climate, tau can expect it to crack.

�
chalk or peel off. There are foUl' degrees of eli
mate in the United States. Look at the map.
Why risk any paint that's InteBded to meet
all four climates? Get the paint that's mixed
to withstand the, c�tic coDditiODS iD ·your
locaUty. That's '

Lincoln':
Oimalic Paint

It's made. in four formulas, Each
meets a particular climatic condition
where weather is damp. medium, dry-or
._very diy'. ,The symbol on the Lincoln
can shows you the-paiilt that you sliould
use In YQur climate. Write us for our'
PiLin�, .Bopk-,FREE-telling why eli
mllite lias everytJling to do with the d�,
ability .of paint; Ask your dealer :-

I fOr Lincoln Climatic 'Paints., Lln--
• coin Enamels, -LIncoln . Carriage

.

_

and Automobile Paints and Lin-'
Co-Lac-for interior finish and
furniture. Write today.

'

IJncoio ralDl and.Color Co-.)
Dept_2S

.. _

Llneoln. Neil.:1
i'actories: Llncola,Neb..aud Dallas. 'res.
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Y'ou Can Be·come the Gwner '01 One of These ·F-·ine .

CarsWithout O'ne Cent .01 e·ost·

These four fully equipped automobiles will he given absolutely free of cost to the four most indus

trious readers of Farmers Mail and Breeze OR November 7th, 1914. Anyone-man, woman, boy, or/girl
-whether a subscriber to Farmers Mail and Breeze at the present time or not, is eligible to compete for

these valuable prizes. If you want to. own an autemobile read this announcement carefully. You have

here an opportunity to possess one of these fine automobiles without one cent of cost. Mail the entry

eeupen today and receive full information about this great offer.

There is hardly a person who does not have the desire to

own an automobile. The first cost,' however, in procuring an
..

automobile is prohibitive to a great many. Farmers Mail and

Breeze is .going to conduet another one of its great popular
SUbscription eontests, and. has arranged· to give away four

automobiles as prizes: This gives you four opportunities to

become owner of an ·automobile. A Iiberal cash commission

has also been provided, so that if you take up work in this

contest and should not be successful in winning one of the

prizes you will have one-fourth of all the subscription· money
that you send in rebated to you at the close of the contest.

This makes you absolutely sure of a good substantial reward

for any effort that you may put forth. You either get an

automobile or a nice commission check.

HOW 8UBSCR.IPTIONS ARE COUNTED

The pri.zes in this contest will be awarded to the person

having the highest number of points. Each subscription sent

in will count a specified number of points and the candidate
who has the most points at the close of the eontest will receive

the Overland automobile.. The one having the next highest
number of points, the Ford touring car, and so on until the

four prizes have- been awarded. -

The regular scale of points in force during this contest is'

as follows: One-year'Bubscrip.tions, $1.00, 500 -points; Three·

year subscriptions; $2.00, 2,000 points; Six-year subsoriptions,
$�OO, 1>,000 points.' No subserlptions wiU he accepted for a

longer period than six years.

As an extra inducement for those who read this announce

ment to enter the contest and, .start working for the prizes at

once we are making a special offer whereby double the points
given in the above scale will be allowed on all subscriptions
sent in: from the beginning·Of the contest until October 7th.

It. is to your advantage if you want to earn an auto to get' a

good start during this offer. This is the largest number of

points that will be allowed during the contest. Any other

special
-

point offers which may be made will be on a reduced

scale. In case of a tie for a prize a prize exactly like the ene

in question will be awa�ded each tying contestant.

17 AUTOMOBILES CIVEN AWAY

In the past few years we have conducted a number of con-tests

and have given, away over 17 automobiles, besides a great many other

prizes, including motorcycles, pianos, diamond rings, gold. watches,

etc. We will gladly furnish you the names and addresses of any of

these prize winners jlO that yo'll can investigate our methods of con

ducting our contests. We assure everyone a fair and square deal,

and the reputation of Farm.ers Mail and Breeze stands behind this

guarantee�
.

r.!!!!!!�������- An AutomobUe fo.r Eve'ry-Prize-Winner�!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!����

�.,
-

THffiD PRIZE." FOURTH

..�
PRIZE.

SECOND PRIZE.

SAXON R_OADS�R•
. '

FORn JtOADST�R�.TOURING CAR.

Mail.Th.is Ooupon for Full.lnfor'm.sti·on
Do not hesitate about 'entering this contest, but_mail the coupon, to

gether with -your name and address, at once. J.t 'wlB �ot cost you one cent

to finaout about this' great offer, and if you -are _:Y1lll1,ng to ·give a. UtUe

time and effort to tntroductng 'our pubblcatton you'have a sp'lendoid oppor
�

tunity of becoming owner ·of an .autoraobtte. We -also have a big aurpr'lse

for you which we wi'll send to YoU as 'soon as W!} receive YOUI' name. Make

your start today 'by ma1l1ng the. coupon. - Someone wlll get the auto

mobi'leS', 'and yciu may as wen .have 'one of :them ae 'anyone else .

. F:armers Mai:l and �B·r8'z. '41\:::::�K:u��:·a_

.
. ,

{" ...�"""""""",,�'
...................•.•..,--

= MAiL THIS COUPON
. �

III
. ,

� fARMERS�MAIL AND BREEZE, 410 DapperBldg'f·To�a, Kan. �
III dentlemen: Please send me fuB detatls -regar-dlng your great,

_II automobIle contest and enter my name as a corrteeta.nt. It is ,

� understood that tills coupon does not obligate me In any way. :
,

,

, ._ ,

.. Na'Dle ,

,. -

.,

� Town �•...•.............. :; .. '
, -; ' �. �

"
,

•
, v

,

, State . R. F. D Box ,
.

�"""JIr.""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w.''••••• ''."",,,�
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FARMERS 'CLASSIFIED PAGE
Advertisements will be Inserted In this department for 5 cents a word each Insertion -tor one. two '01' three Insertions. Four or more Insertion. 4% cents a word

each insertion. Remittances should preferably be by postottice money order. All advertisements are set In unltorm style. No display type or Illusttatlons admitted un

der any circumstances. Each number or inlt.lal counts as one word. Guaranteed oirculation over 101.000 caples wejikly. The rate Is yery low tor the large circulation
offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium 'In the farm paper field. It carrres the most olassitled advertising because It gives the
best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for selling poultry. livestock. land. seeds and nursery goods. for renting a farm. tor securtng help or a situation, eta., etc.
Write for proof that It pays. Eve,rybody reads' these little ads. Try a classified for resuits.

�POULTRy�a_

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPEeIAL
after to In traduce my magazine "Invest

Ing tor Protlt." It Is worth $10 a copy to
anyone who has 'been getting poorer while
the 'rich. richer. It demonstrates the real
earning power at money. and shows how
anyone, no matter how poor, can acquire
riches. Investing for Protlt Is the only pro
gressive financial journal PUblished. It
shows how $1,00 grows to $2.200. Write now
and rn send It six months tree. H. L. Bar
ber. '425. 28 W. Jackson Blvd .• Chicago.

TREES AT WHOLESALE' PRICES FOR
fall planthig. Fruit Book, tree. Ad'dress

Wichita Nursery. J;lox B ...Wichita. Kansa,s..
-

ALFALFA SEED�I HAVE 100- BUSHELS
fine seed .for tall sowing. Ask tor sample.

and prices.. E. A. Fulcomer. BellevIHe'e,Kan.
HONEY-FA�CY WHITE ALFALFA·. I,' •.

. 60-lb, . cans $11.00,; 'amber, 2 60-lb.
"

,to.OO. Single cans 25 cents extra.
Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.

..

LANDS PA;rI<JNTS
�yyyyyyy�����

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FOR
Willlam A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan.

160 A. ONE MI. 6F EADS. COLO. ALL
sinooth; to trade for mdse.' Price $3.000. r�_w��_w��_w��_w��_w���

SALE. Address W. C. Sutton. Kincaid. Kan..

MEN OF--IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
ity should write for new "List at Needed

tnvenuone." Patent Buyers and '''How to
Get Your Patent an9 Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25. Wasbtng ton, D. C.

"

SWEET CLOVER.- WHITE AND YELLOW.
T. Mardis. Falmouth. Ky.SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash. No matter where located. Particu
lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
6, Lincoln, Neb.

BARRED ROCKS, BEAUTIES; 6
prepaid. J. M. Jarvis, Goessel, Kan.

$5.00, THC'l'iOllGHBRED SCOTCH CO�LIE PUPS
. for sale. W. H. �mee. Zurich. Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. GUARAN
teed Winners. A. H. Duft. Larned •. Kan. F--0-.R-S-A-L-E---3-20-A-C-R-E-S-I-N-W-E-S-T-E-R--:-<-N-E-._ PEDIGREED COLLIES-U.50 FOR FE-

braska, house. windmill. 70 acres in cultt- mates, $4.00 for males. S. C. _ Gar.dner,
vat lon, Address owners, The Gibson-Traxel McLean. Ill. '

Shoe Co� Chanute, Kan.
WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $250 FOR
distributing 2.000 packages Pertumed Soap

Powder in your town. No money required.

�;c�:o':d & Company, 218 InsUtute_Place,

THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
open to men and women over ·18. $65 t"

$150 month. Farmers have exoetlenj.ehanoe,Write immediately for list' of open poatttons,
Franklln Institute, 'Dep't K-51, Rochester,
N. Y.

/

BARRED ROCKS-YOU-:-<G A-:-<D OLD
stock. Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center,

Kan. '--
MODER-:-< HOUSE IN MANHATTAN, KAN.,

A GOOD SECTION OF FANCY LAND AND near college. $2.900. if taken soon. Rev.
fenced in Gave county, Kansas. Price Atkinson, Leavenworth, Kan.

$4.000. Will trade halt tor beet breed cows.
Henry Hagen. Arapahoe, Colo.

•

ENGLISH PE-:-<C'ILED INDIAN RUNNER
drakes. Good sto1;k cheap. Mrs. Ethel

Guber, Ottawa. Kan.

YOUNG FULL GROWN FAWN ANCWHITE
Runner ducks. One dollar each. Roscoe

Tysor, Geneseo, Kan.

FRESH DRIED FRUIT. DIRECT FRO:&i
trays to consumer. Peaches, prunes,

40 ACRE FRUIT FARM. 4500 ELBERTA raisins at $6, per 100 F. O. B. A. S. Cross,
trees 3 years old. 80 acres close to big Kingsburg, 'Calit.

oil wells. Bargains"for cash. T. IiJ. ·Stewart, ·M"''''I''''N''-E-R-A-L--S-P-R--IN-G---F-.---C-.-H-A-R-W-C:;>-O-D,Muskogee. Okla., 341 Dayton St. Hayden, New Mexico. has valuable min
erai spring; for sale or trade. Copies at
analysis sent on application.

INDIAN RU-:-<-:-<ER DRAKES. FAWN AND
White. also Rose Comb Rhode Island Red

cockerels. Presley Stephens. Walnut, Kan,
WANTED _:_ KAXSAS A-:-<D OKLAHOMA
land in exchange for Canada; Iowa, III.,

COiorado (irrigated) farms and city prop
erty. Box 185. Independence, Iowa.

WE WILL PAY YOU $120.00 TO DISTRIB-
ute religious literature In your 'communtty,

Sixty days' work. Experience not required.
Man or woman. Opportunity tor promotion.
Spare time may be used. InternatlQnal Bible
Press, 199 Winston Building, Phfiadelphla.

FOR SALE-THREE LOTS. EIGHT ROOM
house, halt biock car line, good barn.

cistern. city water and gas. Owner, 715
Morris avenue, Topeka, Kan.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. ROSE. COMB
Reds. We can sell .vou cockerels cheaper

than in the spring. J. W. Swartz, Ameri
cus, KaD.

SHAWXEE CO. FARM BARG.AI-:-<S NEAR
Topeka. 320 a. $70.' 240 a. $67.50. 76 a.

U.OOO. 40 a. $60. Address J. E. Thompson,
(The Farmer Land Man), Tecumseh, Kan.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-ALTOGETHER
or part finest. level. well improved farm

in Georgia. Close tOWIl. Fine water. Good
health. Prices and terms right. J. I. Davis,
Nashville. Georgia.

FOR -SALE-BLUE EYED PERSIAN KIT
tens 4 mo. old; sired. by Champion King

Zar. A.C.C.1668. Pr lce $10.00. Either sex.
Mrs. E. L. Beck, Garnett. Kan. M..'lLE HELP WANTED

----.----------------�--------�__--��v.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS' WANTED. EX
amination Oct. 14. Good salary, Write,

Ozment, 38 F, St. Loul�, Mo.

43 VARIETIES. POULTRY, PIGEONS. SPE
cial prices on young stock. Incubators.

Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co.,
Kirkwood, :Mo.

BUY YOUR SINGLE HARNESS FROM US
and save tive to seven dollars a set. Send

name and address on postal' tor circuiars.
Baker Harness Co., Bloomington. Ill.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. Stock took 1st and champion Rus

sell talr. Six tor $5.00. Chas; E. McFadden,
Paradise, Kan. FREE GOVER-:-<ME-:-<T LA-:-<D. NEAR 500.000

acres In Arkansas open to en try.. Guide
Book with lists. laws. etc .• 25c. Township
map 'of state 25c additional. L. E. Moore,
Little Rock. Arkansas.

WANTED - MANAGER FOR LUMBER
yard; also to learn of a few locations for

branch yards. Skeena River Mills Limited,
Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE-RESTAURANT AND BAKERY
doing. good business; also elevator. feed

and, livestock business In town at 800; has
electric lights and water works. 'Box 118,
Perkins, Okla.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. CLERK-CAR
riers and rural carriers wanted. I con

ducted examinations-can help you. Trial
ex&mination free.. Ozment. 38. St. Louis.

WHY PAY $2.00 TO $5.00 EACH A LITTLE
later tor choice utility cockerels, when

yoU can now buy six for $5.00? Single Comb
Brown Leg·horns. H. C. Short. Leavenworth.
Kan. FOR SALE-160 ACRE WELL IMPROVED

Lyon Co. farm. 'h mlie town. eiglit room

house. two barns, poultry houses. 33 acres

alfalfa. 640 acres Logan Co. rand for sale
or trade. Chas. Sanders. Alien, Kansas.

FOR SALE-GOOD SEED WINTER BAR-
ley. the best pasture going for stock of

all kinds. excellent tor milk cows, both
grain and pasture. Ask for' prices. W. A.
Anderson. AbbyvH_le. ·Kansas. LEARN WATCH RERAIRING; 'l'HE BEST

paying trade. Begin now under personal
Instruction. Earn while you learn. Write'
tor tull details. Watch School, 821 East
12th si., Kansas City, Mo.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER-
els, ul{ellerstrass," large beauties, $2.00

each. Siher Wyandottes. Hens $9.00 per
doz. New "Mandy Lee" incubator size 14.
for $12; real 'bargain. Mrs. John A. Bear.
Grldiey. Kan,

FARMS DIRECT FROM OWNERS. 'FIFTY
select Improved farms, northern, central

and southern Arkansas. Greatest posstble
Values. Write- now for descriptive' booklet.
Buyers and Sellers Exchange, Little �ock,
Arkansas.

.

COLLEGE HILL HOME. EIGHT' ROOM
house, three lots, shade and fruit trees,

city and well water. gas and electricity.
bath. etc. Price and terms reasonable. Mrs.
Henrietta Clark, 1291 MulYane St.. Topeka.
Kan. MOTORMEN; CONDUCTORS; INTERUR

bans; earn $80 monthly; experience un
necessary; quallfy now; state age; detaIls
free. F.. care Mall and Breeze.

;rUVESTOCK�
160 A. NEAR PRESTON. PRATT COUNTY.
Kansas. 155 in cultivation; good wheat or

J. alfalfa land; 3 room box house. granary
12x24 with shed; good well. Price sixty-five
dollars per acre. Joseph Holman. Slloam
Springs. Ark!

. WANTED-MEN 18 YEARS OR OVER.
,become government railway mall clerks.
Commence $75.00 month.' Examinations
coming everywhere. Sample questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dep't K-51, Rochester.
N. Y.

FOR SALE CHEAP - 16�INCH OHIO
sltage cutter, 1913 International sltage cut

ter, lO-horse steam tractor, s-n. Waterloo
gas engine. s-n. U. S. gas e.ng lne, new. 1913
cornbinder. 2-row disk cultivator. 2-row cul
tivator. Springdale Ranch. Concordia. Kan.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED RAMS.
O. Shouse, Lawson, Mo.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES.
either sex. 3-. weeks old. $17 each.

crated. Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater. Wis. -:-<0 DROUTHS-NO CROP FAILURES. 50
acre irriga ted farm. partly improved. Best

air-ura and hog coun try jn America. $5.000.
clear. Trade for small. Improved farm. Kan
sas or Missouri. J. H. Wilson. 438 Rialto.
Kansas City. Mo.

PURE BRED REGISTERED DUROC HOGS.
Shropshire sheep and trotting horses. old

and young. male and female. Arthur H.
Bennett, Topeka. Kal).

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

WANTED: WORKING FOREMAN FOR
large farm. Must understand modern ma

chinery and handling men. Single man.
German or -Bwede preferred. State experi
ence and salary expected: Also give reter
ences. J. A. Burns, Nowata. Okla.

WA-:-<T SIX MDSE. STOCKS QUICKLY IN
exchange for land. U. S. Hahn. Dodgo

City. Kan.
.FARMS 1-:-< EASTER-:-< KA-:-<SAS DIRECT

from owners-t nat are anxious to sell. State
county preferred and size wanted. can sult
xou fn large or small farms. best or fair
improvements. Real' bargains. J. E. Mc-
Anhy. Effingham. Ka.::n.:_' -

:<l.DVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-
per's "Waek ly for qu ick and sure results.

250.000 circulation guaranteed-among best
farmers in Kansas and ad joln lng states.
Advertising rate only 8c a word. Address
Caj)per's Weel{ly. Adv. Dept.. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-I OW-:-< 935 ACRES SMOOTH
rich prairie land, EI. Campo section. best

part of Gulf coast, Texas. Good rainfall:
an fenced, 3 sets o,f improvements, silo, 2
wind mills. pumping plant tor rice. etc.

WlII sell all or part. Need money. wlll sac

rifice for cash. ·H. B. Wren. EI Campo.
Texas.

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL
classes at dairy cat tre on a commission

basis are solicited. Write me your wants.
L. R. Brady. MlMlhattan. Kan.

EXCHANGE-NEAT COTTAGE FOR MILCH
cows. heifers or work horses. J. D. Prot

fitt. Independence. Mo.
FOR SALE - SEVENTY-FiVE HOLSTEIN
heifers two to three years old. heavy

,springers or to be fresh this fall and winter.
Also seventy-five fine Holstein and Jersey
cows. Waggoner.& Son, Independence. Kan.

SALESMEN-EAR:'ir $2000 TO HOOO A
year. New Combination. 12 tools In one.

Sells at sight to contractors, farmers, team
ster, fence buIlders, threshers, miners.
Weighs 24 pounds. lifts 3 tons. Stretches
wire. pulls posts. hoists. etc. Chance tor men
who want honest money making proposition.
Har-r-a-h Manufacturing Co., Box M. Bloom
field. Ind.

LOOK HERE.
Western Ave.

$3.200. Dr: A.
Topeka.

9 ROOM
Close In.
Ruptn, 819

}fOUSE. 1275
nice location.
Kansas Ave.,

STOCK AND FIRST CLASS STORE BUILD-
ing located In central Karisas, about

$26.000. to trade for good farm or ranch
land, central Kansas. P. L. Swenson. Ciay
Center, Ran. LOCAL REPRESE-:-<TATIVE WAXTED.

Splendid income assured right man to act
as our representative after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mail. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, ab it
Ity, ambition and willingness to learn a
Iucra ttve business. No soliciting or traveling.
All or spare time only. This Is an excep
tional opportunity for a man In your section
to get into a big paying business without
capital and become Independent tor lite.
Wri te at once for full particulars. National
Co-Operative Realty Company, L-157, Mar
den Building. Washington. D. C.

A FEW 320 ACRE HOMESTEADS CHEAP.
H. K. Haynes. Vana, Colo. FARl\IS WANTED

FOR SALE CHEAP-¥., SECT. GOOD LAND
in Norton Co., Kan. Box 658. Goom,and,Kan.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES. 3 MILES
at Carbondale. Kan.; 30 under cultivation.

balance pasture and little timber on creek;
2-room house, barn, 'pow lot, chicken house
and corn crib; 1 mile to good. school; 3 to)
church and store; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman. Carbondale. Osage Co .•
K
__a_n_. � __

FOR S.ALE-260 ACRES '45 MILES. F�OM
l\1inneapolis, one mile from town; 160 acres

under cultivation; balance used tor pasture;
can practically all be culttvated ; heavy, soil;
good set buildings. constattng of 8 room

house, large barn, granary, corn cr-Ibs, etc.:
the land will produce 60 bushels at corn per
acre; telephone in house; countrv thickly
settled; complete set of machinery; 27 head
of stock; conststtng of eleven cows, balance
.one and two-year-olds; six good horses;, 26
hogl!; chickens; one-halt of this year's crop
and everything, on the farm goes at' $50 per
acre; halt cash. Schwab Bros .• 1028 Ply"
mouth Bldg .. Minneapolis, Minn.

WAN1'ED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale. Send description and

cash price. D. F. Bush. Minneapolis. Minn.
FOR SALE-200 ACRES WASHINGTON

Co., arkansas, improved. Owner, B. E.
. Wilson. Morehead." Kan.

FARM WANTED-OW-:-<ER DESIRING TO
sell send description, location, size, price,

at once. C. L. Winegar. Box 101, West Fort
Ann. N. Y..WILL RENT HIGHLY IMPROVED �OUTH

ern Texas forty. or .trade for clty property.
R. Rodeck.,Watertow'n. Wis. I WANT TO RE-:-<T A FARM ON THE

share plan. landlord to furnish everything.
Address Farmer. care Farmers Mall and
Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

AGENTS WANTEDLINEKER LAND ·COMPANY.· NORTHERN_
California' olive. orange and peach land

tor sale and trade. Palmero. Calit. AGENTS-HERE'S A MONEY MAKER.
New low-priced portable oil gas Have.

Light In welght-compact-practlcal. Every
home a possible customer. Cooks. bakes,
heats. Sells both In summer and winter.
Write today tor our money making propost
tlon, The World Mtg. ce., 6106 World Bldg.,
Cincinnati, O.

.
.

WANTED: GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS,
tram 40 to 800 acres, for cash buyers.

Will deal with owners on·ly. Give price. de
scription. and location. James P. White,
New Franklin,,-._M::..::..o-,._'_� _

FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write, de

scribing property. naming lowest price.. We
help buyers tecate desirable property free.
American Investment Auoclation. 28 Palace
Bldg .• Minneapol�s. Minn.

80 ACRES WELL IMPROVED ALFALFA.
fruit and water. Description. ter rns and

p.ice at Coas. West, Meriden. Kan..

NICE! CORNER LOT FOR SMALL GRAIN
separator. 160 acres Improved. cheap.

Write Pra·lrie View Ranch, Sharon Springs,
Kan.

.

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT AND
wear a fine tailor made suit just for show

Ing it to your trie1)ds? Or a Slip-on Rain
coa t tree? Could you use $5 a day tor a
little spare time? Perhaps we can after YOIl
a steady job? Write at once and get beau
titul samples. styles. and this wonderful
after. Banner Tailoring Co., Dept. 874. Chi
cago.

80 ACRES WELL IMPROVED. CREEK
bottom tarm. in Chautauqua county. Kan.,

for sale cheap. Ben Wilcox. �urley. Idaho.
R. I.

FINE TOPEKA: HOME FOR SALE-IWILl.
sell my, place in Topeka. located on the

most beautiful street in the city. near limit.
of city. two blocks tram street car. two
blocks from tine school. tJne old shade. park
Ilke surroundings. lot 61 * by 205 feet.
'eight room house. modern in ,every iletp.lI.
hardwood finish. four tine mantels and
grates. of oak. brick and tile. big sleeping
and dining porch.' both screened. barn. poul
try houses. etc.. etc. Fine place tor tarmer
who wants to. move to thl! capital city:
Price $5.500, worth ·more. Gash or terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead at the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Address R; W. E.,
care' Mall .abd Breeze.

LYON CO. 2 LYON CO. ALFALFA AND
slack tarms tor sale. It Interested address

undersigned. . M. L. Kretsinger. Emporia.
Kan. BUTCHER SHOP. FIXTURES FOR SALE.

Good business and location. San Wedel,
Pawnee' 1Rock. .Jean. SEEDSONURSERIESFOR BARGAINS IN ARIZONA REAL ES

tate. deeded relinquishments and home
steads write Paul E. Gradall, Pearce, Ariz.,
Box 27.

SWEET CLOVER SEED; WHITE BLOS
sorn ; unhulied 14c per lb.j. hulled 20c:' W.

H. Hendersr& Sons, Dancy, Ala.
.

40 ACRES, WELL IMPROVED, GOOD
land. No hills or swamps. Near school.

Phone. mall. $1.700. Terms. Lucy Starr.
Lonoke, Ark.

AUTOMOBILES
GOVERNMENT LAND: GET 32'0 ACRES.
we stock your land. Buy your crop Some

means required. Particulars free. Wyoming
Settfement, Janet. Wyo.

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE POWER
Winton six. tully equipped. self-starter.

top and windshield. Cost $3.000 when new.
Can be bought at a great bargain. This I.
a great family car and has' only been used
by owner. Would ,_also make protltable
Investment as liv.erY car In country town.
T. D. Costello, 1612 "Waldhelm Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo.

FOR SALE-258· ACRES TWO MILES
from Sedalia. ,Missouri; tine aolt, good ten

room house, electric lights, steam heat. cow

barn. silo. horse barn. Write for full descrip
tion. Mac M. Lucy, 609 S. Ohio. Sedalia,

'"lussourl.

. FIREARMS WANTED.
���������------������

FIREARMS . WANTED. BUY OR EX
change all sorts. Stephen VaD Rensselaer;

Dept. 31, West OraDge. N. J.

II
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l'Itin. ,"'nufretore <�hei-e are '12',� tlina'
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ft.at' fIl.e 'v�terin.arian Say'.•
of- water on '160 a«,e& in ,,_,4·incacram. •.

A pret� big res.ervoir, isn't it t ,.
� lI'. a aCBOENLJIIBER!"·

T�e mod im}!ortpt. question ia :bo�. '

I ha_ Bom. plgS� f;moatu"o� t.bat

to nold. that mOIsture. 1& the ground ua- _m to IMt wea1l: I. the- back alld-Imuf pari8

til it is needed. _A coat of straw mulch. and ar_e I&m(r and some seem to nave swollen
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,IMOO. Garth Realty, Larned. :f'ansas,_. 'nard s'udaee and a erop- o-f weeds w,ill Arn!'Td. Ean. . .

- Why a cow gives 'clotted milk?
-

WANTEI)-:.No. 1 ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE take all of the. 4.inck ra.in ou� ai the. It 11 frequently verydifflcu!t to state ,Scott City, Kan., J. 'H. FORCE:' ,

Hay. Larg.est Ilantilera aad distributors. soil,in a few (IllY'S in warm'weather. t�e uae.t ,�use _

of .1':ILra9<� �o� the -rour co,w probably is "ffeeted with

rat:::!stc��y:t�:: Carll81e Commission oe.,
III 19.00 several of our ag'ricul,ural'lUnd put" m ,luJgs� _m .SOllle' .forms of infectious inflammation of the udder• ..At

ts t t .,._ L_, t' th hog cholera pua1:ysia IS one, of the firs� thia �o.Quces a small, ha:rd wiMu:le

YOU MAY HAVi'll A BUSINIESS, TR.A,lNING. exper WeB 0 u�"'J.Il eoun 1. ID' •
f' t' t Y ld _'4 . t t - ba f t"'- t t Tbi '"::;_.•-

'Whatever YOllI' elrcllm.'ancell; Tile Sue- semj.arid. country and bought a farm. 1J'S ��p oms:. � won "u& course, a , lie q .... 'ea,·. '15, 'Dua.......

e.s Club. 'l'�pek.. KaD., will Ibld ;'0.' a: l'he' ie' hOOrs told them �a farm had expect the young plgs to be affected gradually spreads. upward" final.., tau...

way. Wr,lte .!U1Qr. "IIIDe1ose' stamp. ..
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_ �. d t...
·

f _. .. ,fint, as older ones are more er less mg' the entire udder' to eake. In the

'.
no ... pl'uu;v� . any ..lng or dM ;y;ear". " .,' �. f ti _. 1t. tted
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-ilOUfIilo& � me, e Ill eeomes 0
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Parmer. club t.og,etIlH. .,.,.�':. for prle_ A. to cat�h the ram. .If weeds daried ges "!"" you, -!II':v,e a. po�t.mortem.- . a �y: --er-" .. em,tlWl�..., "
e. Nicks},. Plel!mont. lilt.'"

, or the surface 'became packed. -they duc� ,on ODe,_of tM �mmal. t�t las be treated b..l daily mJeC'�na of � o� �

, WILL PAY 'RJ!tLlABLE' MAN OR WOMAN
.

put 0& a,milk or _now.. I. the autwaJa. been affeeted for tJae ,loD.geBt .�, 'fl1 qua� ,of III l�kewamt,;% .Pf1'"�t

, UJ.I>_9> to
- dlatr1b11te 100' free pkgll. ?er- tll� Iwod:eet it fine aJia driDed in % a,· eo-mpe�Rt. 'gradua·te v:ete_rinarl&n. aolutJOn of S�lum fluoride mto ea.ea,.

�ed lIorax �. Powdelo among frieDda. .... el df_-,ha_" "0 "'he-a�r4' "

.

Paraly.SlS., may aI� be caused, by n.- fI.-ner., All mst�ments an,'d 1!I1l
••
�.•

l'lo IDOney requfr8cl. II. B. Ward CompanY'.... V _. ""'".... � - 'L ' of 1t._

�al
��, "'':h t be til ....,_ disiBf ted

JU' In.mute P!., Chteaso. : The firSt week iR May the- foUowiug lIlO::n:wOSlS t...., s
.
"""'" w.._,. mg,s, mu�

. oro'!1g....,. .

ec
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spriJag whieh,was in u.e' dry, Jear of' cau�es �� 611 t ,spmal eord,
.•

re- when .perfOrl!1� t� operatl4lD, ;8.S
•

P��1fts:cr���ouy.�� ':t;,,!ThJ:eEc�ia 1901�_ these meJl went. to see bo-w. their aultmg- m' WSI. of eontrol of t� IUocl otherwiae thll destructIon.ot �e entIre

]!ears at 8.·10c per Quart. We; pay tnIgbt; experim�nt was, working out. They �btt. There IS JlO ellre f�! thIS �n. wdder may._rea'alt. J bel1e-ve it W;�ld
•.taller tou &lad cuaraute.e satwfactlon. nth found the wheat '20 to- 22 inches 'hl"'h clitIon .and it, may be, plmth'el! diag.- � to JOur mterest to have a ve�..,

���r·Net::�cl,:t;i. :,eu Co.. Reckfozd, Gage
aDd almcN&i too-taiek jOl' • �,er:p, no� by ll�ing tie i.!'ho�.l taber· 1H do ibis work for_,o�, ;.

.

.

while OD adjoiiiing farms .neat was culin test pn tile. ammars ear.

J3's�n:�<;At:' e�� !�o:!�e.�:��e ���'f� f1'OlR: 5 *0 IUnche.s high. They theD bored kn'"0. the ot�k'ha.!d" thelbole is�.. disea� Slands Up· For the I.iiter'
'

eat farm alld"llome maga.&1lle In ;U1e- Middle �do'WD nearly" feet and founcl-molstl1l's �wn as c"',�, �'''lI) a
•.

ne w_lIe. 111 C "

Weat. for IIiz' _Atba. Special dilpalt1meD.tI al} the way down whne OIL the adJoiniJl! w�
theft ta .. deflelency of - bme I raise my best eorn b. lim"'" 'II�

tor datrr. poultr;v. and h.Q_. Adclre'u YaJtl'ey J � J; -

-It ' in f.
'.

f th b
. 01 """"t"

Fa,rmer, ArtlllU'-Cappei'-. publlBhel", Dept.
W. fields thel found dry- soil at, a depth sa I, �us g a II'? _enmg 0 e ones, soD is • "tlUll uplaJld with a kiBei 0,

� 10•. Top..lu.'Kans8JL.·· &f I! foot. Their field yielded 4n bushels � ..hie� yolUl(f pig&; •.,e 'Y8':'l' .�pti. gumbo- or hardpan llUbsc>it. U runs to..

OBIlGON STATE PUBJ!dCAT'10NS' FIlm!- o. the, aere while on the neighhoring b!e� which also causes paralys� 0( the 'iether vel)' badly in wet. weather and �

OI1e..,.. A�..anac a,nd o.cher orncla) bo?" farms the yield was anlY' 5 � 15 'bu&D- _d-� ,pans.. �ea*meDt.of.. this la�ter Blow> in drying. I ha:.:e tried top pIa&t.;

-published by State ImJOlgration Com·mlssloll, els ThiS' 18' , what 1'� - .,c... J..e 'Campbell conditlOll eonMS iD gi'ring a nouns". ina single listing' plowing and listina-'

telling of reBODrcee, cllmate and a,grlcultural..· "
� o;a&l.,..

'-....',....

.

...portunIUes for tbe-man of modePa:te"mean... imethod of dry·farming, whiell has rev-
double disking and listing and doubl.,

Ask. Questlons-tb,..Y' wH) have palll8tald_ 'It'
•

d f
'. ...... mr id l' t' d' 1 I'" th latt "'Ii

auwers, We- have llothlng \D 8ell., add.."ss, O,U loruze armmg. m .ne se ·ar !�.
IS mg an. 'LA.e:. e

"

er ,waJ' !"!l

Boom 112'; Po�tland Comm..r.clal Chlb. Port· glaDS.
- J. B: Man., _. meA eaJUlot., at-

best, aU.. thmgs co�sldered. EarlY'-�}Jlow-

laad; Ore irOn. Indep,endenoe, Kan. � e,....... ing and' then li'sting lViii, I tbinJt; give
·ford. the outla7 of tiDle and' a little larger ,yield tc) the acre, !but it

monet required try our primal', takes so mueh longer to prepare the,

system.. ThatIs it,s serioulit f1,l1llt. ground, and then there al'e. y:�ur dead'.
, ftrrrows and back furrows and if tllere

The trouble imd' e�pense to:" bas 'been much bash plowed under ii,

wlikh It putS' aD candidates dis- is almost impossible to nse a Ii.stey.

criminate!f against the candidate In whiter or early spring I throw up

po.or in pocket In favor ot the the ridges' and, when p,llanting' time

rich "man. And the J.!lCD man
comes I take, my riding list.er and fOla

seldom�, ._ m' as c�'ose touch or
horses, �pJ.it the rid'ges and plant at �b8

.m A same time. J'here is a knife unde}' my

sy,mpatby wit h the people'S' lister that. makes it nm' steady, .and

': needs as the man who knows keeps if.. in ,the middle of the ridge and

their hlU'dsbips'and difficulties;.
-there is no, sllbsoiler needed with it. I
can !ree no more nse for a sUDsoHer' on

We mut get away ilrom: the a Hster than on a com planter. lean

high cost. or poHties. It ilL- ge-t a better stand-by. dropping the seed

creases the tempta�ion to graft'- on the bottom of the furro,w and�c(),ver;

Candidates' salaries seldom re-
ing it witq_ loose earth than by drop-'
ping' it, in the. loose earth behind-the

eo-up them for the legiUmate subsoiler, wh�re in dry weather it is apt

expenses of their campaign and, to die after sprouting. '.'

leave anJ;tbing over to pay for For' me. ,there is no way C)r planting

the 'a<:tual service they rendel:' t'uat so c�mpletely demoralizes the
weeds and makes ks easy wark of both'�

in office. Cut out unnecessary planting and tending as double listing.
requirements, :lilx a low Umit on 1 lise II; 2-row cultivator for listed corn

campaign �xpenses and. enforc:e, the first two times over and lay by

it parin
with a single row riding cultivator.

.

, lIDS gly. _ George W. SIDiith.

R. 2, LongtQn,. Kan.
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GET ,GOVERNMENT JOBS. OPE:..... POSI
tlODe, U.t floet: ,.PrankUn· Instit11-I&, DeVlI'

·

E-61, Rochester, N:'" Y.

,tld8 injection at the end'.of a week, or �.::<
You ahould � very 'eateful to.keep tbe,
wound and its surrollDdinga a. clea.
as posSible b" repeated. walhinse, with
eadIolie- acid IOlution.

'

Preparation of Seed'Gram

lfarley Hatch. IIIsk.ed. recently, "Aft.er - BY M. A. CARLETON.

tlie 'Grades, What 1" Why not make a; �eed .,....In should be earefulg cleaned
law to have one OF more agricultural col· .,.-

.... _

leges'in every coun�yt' Di'dde the coun-
and graded oefore sowing. T is work

ty,into two or four parts and have the is ordinarily done with the fanning mill,

schoor on a 20. aCl'e farm, not too near the-light kernels and some of the trash

h· Th th b d' } ld being blown out by a eUrl'ent of air,
,..:t e Clty. ere· e oy: an· gu' cou wllile the small l&_erne,ls and most- of
·

go when they are through with the /

.eighlih ,grade. Some oj the subjects t'hey
the weed seeds are removed by means

lIave now in. the eighth grade could be of screens. Many of the tight or small

put with the college work BO "that the kernels will not germinate' at all, while

hill'" Id th" hth de h others will produce. only weak plants
C . u cou pass- e elg gra 11" en which matme' little or no .seed. The re.-

htl' is 13 or 14 II>nd: then CQuId gEl- to,
the eollege. l'f there were four schools

m�v.al' of the weed seeds helps to_pre·
• th h'ld ld t ven't the spread of .weeds and favors
m every county e' e 1 . ren wou no. the ""'o:wth of the grain CFOp.
be 80 far away: fram home. In the .,. '<

college they could teach the boy farm.
The cleaning and grading process is

irig; stock rlllising, blacksmithing, ear-
also of assistance in: preventing diseas�,

penter work and other things that are
as it removes many smut balls o:nd dis

useful to ·make III toy a good farme!"
eased kernels. The praportion ot the

'and the girl could take dr.essmaking,
seed which should be Femoved 'depends

gardening, pouLtry raising, coo kin g,
vel'y llllrgel� an its quality. If it is .poor,

.

1 d light or chaffy, a. much larger propor-
· hous'ekeeping and. the thingi a gu �nee II tion ..houlJi be. taken out than if it il
on a farm. 1 d h
,Educate the children for the farm pump an eavy.

and there they will stay.
To prepare seed wheat for sowing two

I think the rUTal distpici: should be precautions are to 'be observ.ed: First,

left as it IS. I thlnk there is nothing ruq. the' grain through III fanning mill in

heaUhier for the chHd than a mile or
order to obtain a uniform1y good grade
of seed. The wil1d'will remove pru,ctieal.

So walk. in the open air. When it IS
ly all smut .balls, and light weed seed, ing diet and at the same: time admin.

stormy most parents will tll!ke the chil- "'1 t
'

dren to schooL Let' each. district have
Wul e the heavier small seeds of weeds .ermg a. teaspeonful of Fowler's soIIl-

its school boa-I'd as it has. now.
wil'l pass through the sieves. Second, tion for 100 poUnds weight once daily. Estimates of the apple crop Septem-

Stockton, Kan. A Reader.
all seed wheat should be tl'eated for the _If the Fowler's !lEllution does not pro- ber 1" HH4 as. compared with September

prevention of bunt. 01' stinking smut, and du<;e' results in the course of a week \
1 rep01t of 19,13 and 1912.

Where Deep Tillage-- Counts
other preventaMe diseases. -'Or two, you might, try the fallowing 1914 t9t3 1913

,

The f,onowing method of.seed' treat.· combination: Apple8· 230/ 22% ,65<J'.

Nevel' in the � of' Kansas' hillS !llent, if carefully applied� will gi've' sat· Calcium.. Phospba:te•••••• �. oM 1. drli�- 1n". bueliels this· mean'S tbat Kansas,
-

th"
'

h th! kO II . '1 Isfactory re.suTts: Pl;eJjlaFe a solution Fluid extrac,t of nux vomlca.", 20. d.ops. will produce about. 1,532',26Q bushels, oj'

· e�� ueen �o .mu� I·n u;'g. o�l,e _a :ong 'of fOl'1Tlalin b � addin . stlllnd'alm com-
Cod u:ver o� ... , ....: ...,.:.... : .

�
2 drams. o<pp'tes·. Ii '23' -eent, 'representS' ) -"3i1

agrlcu.}.tura}: bnes as dUl'l·n-g the pa.st marct'al "n�mn'li�n t gt •

the t"
ThiS' mHI\Ul'.e IS suff:l�rell!t jor 100 2.6'"

r-' "..

AU If :r: ti 't d � ""'L �. '" .0, wa er m 1'& 10" ds'
"

.. bllsbels" then 53 percent, te June,

!::i clov�: h'::ve �]lr.r�:e� :��:a:�l!j:�s .o� 1 pint to 40 gaBons., P«:JUF. this :st?:I1l': pou� W:e�gh�. -', '". �. 1't'Ospect represented! 3)530,860 'bUshels.

consideration, but th,ere is. one other tlOn mtQ a
�
tank or cO,�"el1lent eapaclty-, .

�m�llY1, 11; � saUl that pan.
..
ly818, Elie nis. Joss. of 1,998',600 bushels- means It

su,b 'ect that neetfs attention .and that' say
24- eulillc :ie_eil, Ulltl'� the' tamk IS half

the ;hmd part.s ��y �.be dUe' to all' ex· lues< of abClUt a Billion dQIJus. to 2:'
J - f 11 Ad'd gram "0 th t f 10

ees81
..

ve: Cflrn die
•.
t. Y, :thereiJ>1!e_. rOu. _ue gr-owers of the state. Thl·"S-.....ss J'� ue
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
-

-

. /
Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reliableand bargainsworthyol eonslderaUoo. /

Special Notice MISSOURI
All advertising COpy, discontinuance or

ders and change of COpy intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one
week In ad -ance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible 'to make any changes
in the pages after they are electrotyped.

WRITE A. Lindstrom for bargains In Kan
sas and Arkansas lands. Ottawa, Knnsas.

160 A. 90 cutt., 50 a. past. Alfalfa bottom
land. Well Imp. W. J. Rumold, Hope, Kan.

�1'\V0 farms must sell. Good terms. Descrip
tion given. Price & Son, Eldorado, Kan.

"'RITE for prices on farms and city prop
erty. Fenerborn Land Co., lola, Kansas.

1?INE combination pasture and bottom farms.
Big money-makers. V. A. Osburn, Eldo

rado, linn.

120 A. grain and stock farm: 100 a. bottom.
2 sets. Imp. Spring and well water. S. F.

Gutsch. HOlle, Kan.

FOR SALE. 146 acres second bottom land,
% mile from the city of Concordia.

C. B. Huldeman, Concordia, KnD.

WRITE for our list of farms and ranches ID
alfalfa, wheat and corn belt of Kansas.

wuus & ce., Emporia, Kan"as.

476 A. 5 miles out; best Improved stock and
grain farm In, the country, $55.00 a.

R. 111. McGinn!s, Princeton, Kansas.
1I1ANY FAR�IS FOR �ALE 40 to 100 miles
ot Kansas City. Real Bargains.

Jas. H•• LoW, Ozawkie, Kansas.
-----

:FOR SALE: 5-10-20 and '0 acre tracts, well
improved, near Lawrence. Price reasonable.

T. N. Ca8tles, Leader Bldg., Lawrence, �.

820 A. highly Improved; 6 mi. Herington.
. Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock

ranch. Mott & Kohler, Herington, Kan8as.

FARMS, ranches In Texas, Okla., Ark., Mo.,
Colorado direct from owners. To buy, sell

Or trade. Land Boyers Guide, MCKlfney Tex.
80 A. IMP. 3 mi. town, bottom, 20 a. at
falta. $15 acre. Other bargains. Free

llstL Fred J. Wegley, Emporia, Kan8as.

GREAT corn, wheat, and tame grasses, In
Johnson Co., Kan .. 30 mi. K. C. For farm

prices address W. E. Tisdale, Spring HIU, Kan.

I'OOR MAN'S CHANCE. Deal with owner
for 160 acres creek valley, alfalfa, corn,

wheat. Well Improved farm. H. H. Burns,
l"rgonla, Sumner Oo., Kansas.

820 A., Stevens co., 3 mi. from Moscow on
Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat land:

pdce $3,600; would take good auto In part
payment. (Jhas. W. Ellsaesser, Liberal, KaD.

1'OR SALE. 320 a. farm, well Irnp., good
water. 80 a. In alfalfa. $16,000. 160 a. with

new Impr. 30 a. In alfalfa; $1500, easy terms.
(iuss Schlmpll, Burns; Marlon Co., Kau.

�l'IlREE SNAPS: 155 a. 3% mi. out, fine Imp.,
$12,000. 120' a. 4'h mi. out, good tmp.,

$G.OOO. 80 a. 2% mi. out, good ImPii $4;000.
Term�. Decker & Booth. Valley Fa 8, KRD.

160 A. 5% mi. Chanute, 90 a. cult., some
creek bottom, good house, large barn, 1

mt, school, free gas. WIIJ carry $5,600 at
lio/c. Pr'ice $8.000. Other good farms.

J. L. Taylor, Chanute, Kan.

illi4 ..tCRES In Harper county. All level, good
soli, nne location, big supply of fine water.

IA splendid. proposition at $6,500.00. Do. not
wnlt, write us now. .
.

J. E. Couch Land (Jo., Anthony, Kansas.

'31 A. Ark. river bottom corn farm: ten
room house, large barn, etc. The cream' of

the cream In Sedgwick Co., Kan., worth $15
per a., fQr quick sale at sacrifice price of
$10,0»0. C. F. Fouquet Inv. Co., Andale, Ks.

STO(JK FARM In Chase. county, Kansas.
240 acres 5 mlles from town, % mlle to

school. Dally mall, telephone. 140 acres

cutttvated, 45 acres alfalfa. 100 acres fine
grazing land; 1 acres timber. Splendllj. Im
provements. Price $60.00 per acre, terms.
J. E. Bocook & 'SOD, -(Jottonwood Falls, Kan.

80 A<lBEi9in An�erson County. 1% miles
from good railroad station. 60 acres In cul

tivation, nalance In blue stem and timothY
'hay. Improvements not .extra good. This
farm ·118 w.ell watered by a splendid well,
also a� small c. eek. The soll.ls good. Farm
ds nicelY located. My price .on this 80 Is
$8,000:00. Part or all cash, No trades con

IIlldered. G. H. Llvlck, lola, KansaS.

GOOD 60 acre farm In S. E. Kansas, 3 miles
, from town·5000·populatlon. Splendid grade,
high and parochial schoots. On two main
traveled roads, R. F. D. and phone !lnes;
'2 miles to town on Interurban nne, cars

'hourly; 6 cent fare. Freight and express ser

vice; station on corner of . .farm. All tillable
In nd, well drained, all cui tlvated except 10
Ilcres tame grass. Fenced and cross fenced.
'4 room house, cellar, cistern, well, large
new bar.n, tine shade. Write owner,

Box 91li, (Jherryvale, Kansas.

A RANCH FOR SALE (JHEAP.
Trego county. Kansas. 1680 acres. Address

J!1". B. Sneed, Cynthiana, Ky., for particulars.

COFFEY COUNTY. EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfaita, corn, wheat and tame grass

londs. List free. Lane & KentJBurllnltton, KB.

IF YOU WANT one to flTe acre tracts or
rarms write
i)oane & Sons, Strang Line, Lenexll, KaD.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUI(JKLY
no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com

an Iss Ions. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op
erative Salesman Company, Llncoin, Neb.

---
.

NEW' MEXICO: Pecos Valley; Carlsbad
project. 40 a:' govern'ment Irrigated farm.

Exceptional terms. W'lte owner,
n. D. Foller, Carlsbad, N. M.

FOB SALE:-160. acres cholco' valley alfalta
J'

'

.

and fruit land 114 miles from Artesia: NeW'
Mexico. Well Improved. 60 acres alfaita.
15 bearing orchard. Price $18,000.00. Actu
ally "Wo�th ·U4,OOO.00. Debts, force sa)e.

•

, Dan Sullivan, E�flngham, KaDIIRII.

$81'1.00 PER ACRE <,7,000) CASH will buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm, located
six miles S;' W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kans. 40 acres valley land under cul

tivation (would grow splendid alfalfa)" balance extra good pasture. Has a good
six room house, other buildings only fair, farm all' extra well fenced, good w'ell,
equipped with mlll, and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.
'4 of S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. '4 of Sec.' 28-26-8 Butler
oo., Kans. No trades considered. Address W, H. Dayton, AbIlene, Kansas.

FOR FARM LANDS In Barry Co., Mo., writ.
/J. ·Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo.

WRITE -Bedell & oe., Sprl�gfleld, Mo., for.
prices on grain, stock a,nd dairy farms.

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath·
oilc settlements. Elxchanges made. Write
Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Kansas.

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands .at
$15 to $25 per acre. Write for price JIst,

county map and llterature.
Floyd & Floyd, Ness City, Kansas.

WELL I1UPROVED 8200.. Mile of town Ness
Co.; growing crops, 11 cattle, .. horses,

1"mp.; possession at once. $1.500.00; terms.
R. C. Buxton, Utica, Kansas.

BARGAINS I 155 "a. 3% ml. out, well Imp.
$12,000. 100 a. 2 mi. out, Irnp., $85 a.

194 a. 4 mi. out. Irnp., $8,000. 80 a.• mi.
out, new, Imp., $80 a.

ComptoD & Royer, Valley FaIl8, KaD.

GOOD llOlIIE.
160 acres Improved 8 miles Mound Valley;"

6 room house, good barn. 80 acres cultiva
tion. $6,500.00. Terms.

J. I'. Donahue, lIIound Valley, KaDsll8.

PLAINS
Is located In the heart of the Kansas wheat
belt. Real estate values are advancing. Don't
delay writing for Ilterature and price Ust of
the choice lots now for sale on easy terms.
.JOHN W. BAUGHlIlAN, PLAINS, KANSAS

SOlliE DANDY FARlIIS.
_ 80 and 160 acres. Good alfalfa land well
located In Wilson county, for sale cheap.
Terms easy. Write for particulars.

C. A. Long, Fredonia, Kansas.

80 ACRES ONLY '600.
80 a. 9 mi. Wichita; good loam soli, plenty

bldgs; mile small town; only $4600; terms
$600 cash, bal. $500 yearly. Big bargain.

R. M. MILLS,
1008 Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, KaDsas.

BUY WHEAT LANDS: We have large Ust
of lands In the great Kansas wheat belt,

at prices ranging from $1,000 to $12,000 per
quarter. One crop pays for land, .In many
cases. Write
The Howard Land & Loan Co.!. �ratt, Kan.
868 A. combination stock and grain farm.

115 a. alfalfa land, bal. good UPland,
welI Improved: close town. Price' $50 a.
160 a. creek bottom alfalfa ...Iand; never

falllng water, good timber, Improvements
poor, close town. Snap $45 per a.

L N. Wells & SOD, Emporia, Kansas.

80 A(JRES 5 % mlles from Moran, Allen Co.,
Kan. All In cui tlvatlon except 20 acres

which Is extra good "rass ID,nd. All fenced
but no other Improvement. all and gas all
around this land and only % mlle to best
well. 80 rods to scnoot, Cash price only $60 a.
Cherryvale Land Oo., <!llerryvale, Kan.

. SPECIAL BARGAIN;
200 acre, welI Improved farm, two miles

from town: all nice smooth level land; all
fenced hog tight. Price $55· per a.

Glle & BODsall,
South Haven, Sumner Oo., Kansas.

NESS COUNTY LAND.
$12 to $30 buys good wheat and alfalfa

land -tn a county that produced 136,000 acres
of splendid wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice
sec., % bottom, riear Ness City. Want Elast
ern land or Income property. Price $22,400,
enc. $8,000. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

LABET'I'E AND CHEROKEE' COUNTIES.
Bargains In fine' Improved farms. A few

special bargains on selected farms. Can
show you farms that. produced this year 30
bu. of wheat, 60 busI*ls of oats and 50 bush
els of corn per acre.' Three cuitlngs of al
faUa. These farms have good water, good
buildings and near market. Can sell you
these farms at from $35 to $60 per acre on
terms. Write me for particulars. Remember
our location. Southeast Kansas, best climate
on earth. .'

C. R. Walters &; Co.,' oswego, ][aD.

FOR SALE: 320 OGres ot slightly rolJlng up-
land with part of It low enough that It

will raise aUaUa. 4 room frame house, nice
little barn for 8 head of horses,' granary for
1,000 bushels of grain, splendid well of soft
water. 290 acres In cultivation, balance
meadow and pasture. 100 acres rented for
wheat, % to purchaser, 190 acres for spring
crops. This farm Is so situated that grain
and feed crops always COmmand a good price
from ranch owners In th,j'"Brookvllle district.
A bargain at $45.00 an acre. Write for list
of 100 Central Kansas 'farms for sale.

V. E. Niquette, SalIna, Kansas.

For, Sale
A ranch ID southwest Kansas, wlli sell

cheap and on terms' Ilke ren t.
H. C. WHALEN,218-14 Bitting Block, Wlch ta, KaDsll8�

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for description.. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms to
suit.. C. W. Phillips, GJ,:eensburg, KRD_,

.

To Close An Estate
14 well located farms for sale In Cheyenne

Co., Kan. Elasy terms, For full Information
·write· "

, Minnesota,LOQ i'J Trust Co.
'Real Estate Dept. I1l1nneapoUs, MlDD.

Special Snap
80 acreB; Improved. WeH located-;- In south

eastern Kansas. Terms $800 cash. Balance In
small payment from 2 to 1.0 years. Price
very low. Fine cllmate. Big crops. Send for
Illustrated booltlet. Address
The Allen COUDty Investment Co., lola, Kan,

Montgomery County Bargain
$45 per acre buy� Imp. 240; 20. a. ID cul

tivation, bal. Pasture; all good, strong land
well located; get details.

'

Foster Bros., Independence, Kan.

WRITE O. J. Tapp for farm lists JohnsoD
county .. Exchanges made. Warrensburg,Mo.

GREAT BARGAINS South Missouri. ·Ea.y
terms, small payments. Write for booklet

and Ilsts. J. A. Wheeler, Mtn. Grove, Mo•.

160 A. 'fenced: 80 cultivated; good orchard,
two springs. On publlc road, 9 ml. from

tQwn. $2,000. J. W. Key, Mtn. Grove, Mo.

IF YOU want a h·lgh grade central welt
Missouri farm, large or small, write

J. H. Kyle, Clinton, Missouri.

FINE GRAIN FARMFOR SALE
200 acres smooth land, 6 miles' from town;

Anderson Co., Kan. Well Improved, fine crops
on farm; good neighborhood, hundreds ot
head of cattle have been fed on this farm.
Is offered at a bargain; no trades.

J. F. Ressel, Owner, Colony, Kansas,
IF YOU 'want a farm In Cass or Jackson
counties, I.have what you want. Write me.
A, R. Wherrltt, Pleasant HIlI" Mo.

. "\

SedgwickCo.Farm Bargains.
80 acre tarm, good pouse, barn, silo. 25 a.

alfalfa; only 6 miles from Wichita, $5,600.
Terms on $2,750. 120 a. wheat farm, level,
best ot land.' 450 a. sowed to wheat this
fall. $28 per a. 40 a. tract: best of land.
Can be Irrigated; at Wichita, only $100 per
a. 160· a. farm; large house, barn. Farm
complete. 30 a. In aitalfa. $75 per a. TaKe
smaller farm.
H. E. Osburn. 227 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kan.

MANY FARMS FOR SALE, 40 to.100 mile.
of Kansas City; real ba'rgalns.

G. W. Depue, '-Drexel, Mo.

FARMS FOR SALE. Eastern- Kans. Western
Mo. 30 miles south K. C. Write tor lIst&

L. W. KIrcher, Cleveland, Mo.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a good farm ctose
to Kansas City, that will raise good crops

of corn, clover, timo"thy, wheat, bluegras.
and alfalfa, write to

A. B. Bohon, HarrlsoDvUle, Mo.'�BARGAIN"
825 acres Osage Co., Kan. 170 acres In

CUltivation, 150 a. meadow, 20 a. timber, 10.
acres bottom land, and Is tine, $1,500.00
worth ot Improvements, watered by well and
creek, 4 miles of town, % mile of school and
church, R. F. D. and telephone. Price $60.00
pel' acre. % cash, balance with terms. The
best

'

bargain In eastern Kansas. Write tor
particulars. ,

Guy R. Mansfield, Ottawa, KaDsas.

90 A. hlghiy Improved; 2 mlles frOm good
S. W. Missouri town; will make 45 bu. corn

pel' a.; wlll grow alfalfa: $56 'per a. $2,50'"
handles. Qen F. Browning, 019 E. Wainu'
se., Springfield, Mo.

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
If you want a home In a mild, healthy cli

mate with pure water and producttve soli and
where land can be bought at a reasonable
price write Frank 111. Hammel,I1larshfleld,Mo.

.

OZARKS.
120 acres; magnificent spring and spring

house; nice Improvements: clover, timothy,
alfalfa and corn now on the land and ..
fine; on auto roads; an elegant stock, grain
and grass farUV' Price $7,600.00; terms.

B. S. Dunn, Anderson, MIssouri.

For Sale
80 acres of the best bottom land In KaD

sas. This land Is al1 In cultivation but UD
Improved. Tb:e land Ires due south of Sallna
on the Ninth Street road, only 2 miles from
the Wesleyan University. We could sell
either the north or south 80 and might get
the owner's consent to sell the whole quar
ter. This tarm has not changed hands In
46 years and no other land In that 10caUty
Is for sale at any price. Notwithstanding
these facts we are In position to offer It at
$60.00 per acre margin. Here Is an oppor
tunity to own the best tarm In Kansas.

The B. P. Cravens Agency
SaUna, KanSBB,

POINTERS ON REAL ESTATE.
Contains Inside Information not generallT.known. "Don'ts" in Real Estate. tlPoln�er8,'

Legal Fo,ms, etc. Gives In condensed form
the essential Knowledge of the Real Estate
business. What you NEElD to know-What
you OUGHT to knOW-What YOU WANT to
know. The cost might be saved many
times over In one "transaction. Over 20D
pages. Price $1.00.

.THEl ElVERMAN COMPANY,
'Gallatin, MIssouri.

MINNESOTA Farms for 'Sale or Trade
$50.00 to '$125.00 per acre. Three go04

farms to trade for Kansas land.
Tannehill Bros., Garden City, Mo.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successful1y raised.

Write Asher Murray, Wadena, Minn.

CORN AND CLOVER FARIIIS near Twin
City markets. No drouth. Ask for descrip

tions. $25 to $75 per acre. (Jart.er LaDd Co.,
Near Union Depot, St. Paul, Minn.

Fortune Ofter
1,092 acres' tlnest bottom, sandy loam, cut

over timber land In one tract on one side of
a river. Part subject to overflow by back
water ID spring; 011 for cultivation. Back
water easy stopped. Offer to deaden 011,
fence all with woven wire sow 011 In grassea
and clovers. Price In sucb. shape $16.50 per
a. In three years all can be cleared for U
or $6 per a. The land wlll raise 2 or 3 toni
timothy or clovers: 50 to 80 bushels corn per
a. 6,000' acres In cultivation joining the
land; 011 brings $6 to $10 cash rent pel' a
No ranch In U. S. to compare with. No trade;
cash deal; title perfect. F. Gram, Naylor, Mo

WANTED-Farmer In every locality to han-
dle our West Central Minnesota farm lands.

Liberal commissions. Write for proposition.
King IL,RDd & LORD Co., BreckeDridge, MlnJ1.

ALFALFA, clover, corn and potatoes; the
products that 'put Minnesota on the map.

'Buy land now while It Is cheap. Wild land
$7 to $35 per a. Improved farms $40 to $125
per a. For FREE maps and lit. write Fred
D. Sherman, State ImmlgratioD Commission
er, Room 60, State Capitol, St. Paul, Minn.
MINNESOTA IMPROVED FARMS for sale:
corn, clover, and dairy farms: good mar-,

kets, schools and roads. Write for Ust.
Cretlcent Land Co., Owatonna, Minn.

FANCY 131 ACRES
FANCY 800 AcRES.
FANCY 980 ACRES.

This 1S1_. acres wlll make a splendid pro
ductlve home In a magnificent country.
Richest land In fine condition. No waste
laud. Pure water. Two good residences with
barns. Abundance of fruit. Only 4t minute.
to retall district of Kansas City and her
400,000 population. Splendid rock road. Close
to railroad stations and little city. Will ID
crease In value faster than money at 6')1.

r11":t:oo$2!grJ'sera:e :;'1��hse'�o�oraJl!�r�e�fti
sell for $100. The 930 a'lJes are worth $10D
an acre; 'wlll sell for $60 an acre. Al1 forced
sales. J. H. Lipscomb. 611 B. A. LOD8 Bldg.
KaDsas Cit,., Mo.

DAmy FARM 200 OR 400 ACRES.
One. of the most complete In Minnesota;

modern In eTery particular; high grade dairy
cows; horses: and pigs; plenty of feed, up
to-date machinery of all kinds; lovely home
place; lake frontage 'and groves;' one and
one-batt miles rrom excellent town; selllng
owing to 1Il health and old age. For fullest
particulars apply to

Lock Box 192, Inkster, N. D.
BEST LOW PRICED FARMS.

I own Improved farms and unimproved
land any size tract, In Minnesota, Dakota,
Montana, or Colorado. Write now tor. your
copy of sixteen page pamphlet quoting
wholesale prices, legal description and tull
particulars. It you want the choice send
telegram or come at once. Unheard of bar
gains at practlcal1y your own price and
terms. Address owner, �

Warren ·W. Hurd,
810 Commerce Bldg., St. Paul, MinD.

MONTANA
820 ACRE HOMl!1STEADS.

We can locate you on 820 acres. All ploW'
land; rich SOli, good water. R. F. D. routes
free coal and timber. Write

DAVIES REAL ESTATE C�Blll!nlPl, oDtaDa. .

-."""...,.,,��������������- M'ONTANA AGRICULTURAL LANDS
BEST DEAL ON BEST SOlL In rain belt. Winter wheat, corn, trult and aItalta lands,

Wadsworth, Langdon, N. D. In the BlIllngs District (best cllmate In the
world) at prices from $7.00 to $26.00 per
acre, easy terms. Write for IIteratur!'.
Ce'iltral Montaua Inv. Co" Billings, MODt;.

NORTH DAKOTA

RICH, BLACK!:--Red River Val1ey farms at
.. 'local prices: we gr_ow corn, clover and 01-
falta successfully. Write for B,lue Book. ..'

Wm •. McRoberts, CasseltoD, N. D.

NORTH DAKOTA-LANDS
Direct to Purchaser.

Crop conditions In North·' Dakota were
never finer than now and lI';nd prices are go
Ing up. 'To obtain settlers along our ,1200
miles of track'here we have' obtained listings
Of several hundred thousand acres of choice
lands, ready to farm, and wlll sell these at
cost. Prices wlll never be so low again.
Roads, schools, churches, railroads all estab
lished. Very low excursion rates Mondays and
Tuesdays. Come and see lands yourself or
write for full particulars. J. S. Murphy,
Immigration AgeDt, Soo Line Eallway, Min-
neapolis, MIDD.

_
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leo A. IMPROVED, ,n200. UOOO caalL ,

BY m. F. POWER$i
Fraser .. �a:uon, Ownero; 8parta, WI80 Automotille Training' School.

KanaB8 City, MOo

80,000 AORES cut-oyer lands;' good 8011; • ,
--'_','

Plent rc,1 f. I s I ht d t :Which Is the" more reliable Qatem 01
' y n; r ce r g an easy. erms Iglrltlon, for a 8 or 8 horsepower' casollne
to lIettlers. Wrl c us. Brown Brotb,_ere,Lum- -engln,,; the "Make 'and Break' or the "Jump
ber Co., �.hIDelander, Wla. " ,Spark'" ,

B. J. SKELTON.

.

OFFIOIAL PUBLICATIONS, concerning ,fhe' Fay, Okla.

8olls•. llllmate'-and 'crops ':If Wisconsin may Both the "jump spark" and' "mak�
be had free,by writingWlsconsln-8tate Board 'and break" systems are used on sta

. of lnu.nIgritlon, Capitol 888, M.,dlaon, Wla. tionary engines. ,The "make and break"

-too A. Imii. stock" corn, cldver and alfalfa is. D?-0lj,e. commonly,' used' and in J
'JIlY

, p.r���::1I;llrod��I:.r0g'a�t8h��Uliar!e:is' 1�'i1:� oprmoi; 'is -best adapted to stationary

'·In. UOO an .a, on our, IJl.nds. i'.
. engines.: However, many engines us-'

,

·,R•. L. WllUams, RIver Fa Is; Wla. i�g ':jump,. sparkz. �nition are wdrking'
out in a very satisfactory manner. I····

Upp�r Wisconsin Lands bepeve,4however, that the "mak'e and

Wanted! Farmer Agent In every county to break", will cause you less actual- trou� �.

��� ��v�h���:n� V�l�:�a�a�gm�:sl�::.rt. of ble than the "jump spark" usi�g spark,
J. L. Gates Land C.o.,'MIlwaukee, W1a. plugs, as with the plugs ;you are de-_

. pendent upon tllis at all times and, in

Settlers Wanted For case the thin� should' .beeome shorted

oul). drained, level farm lands; Southern Wls- .J.r,the porcelain should break or some

consln. $35 to U5, per acre: Easy ter.ms. tlling' of thitl kind, and you had nOl
Great for corn ,alfalfa, clover, timothy' and h
dairying. Drougl)ts unknqwn ; .no hills, rockll; o/t er plug, l.0u would be unable to

alkali, hardpan or stumpage. Trades con- tun.' But With the "make and ,preak"� .

sidered. Sample of BOU Bent free;-' Near rau- a�,o�t the mo'st eerlous thing, .tha�
roads. Agents wanted. Write owner, Charle. •

'

'

..

.� Cline, '218 :Masonic Temple, Da;V,enport, Ia. could happen would be the breaking
.

'
, . of a spring or that the foints migh�

·Secu�e a, Home .'in .become sooted. Either.o these ldiffi-

UPPER WISCONSIN
culties could be overcome very' readily.

, T4e simplest piece, of machinery is 'the

Best Dairy aD:d General crop state tn the
best usually, and the fact

.

that the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lande .for sale at "make. and break" system was used

�':tw�fJg��sY� �:��r�1rl:!.':idAd'��f.r s�����:r�: previous .to- the time Qf the "jump'
Wanted. Wrlfe about our grazing lands. If spark" and is Eltill being used, iii a

�npt;f:s���h�'!-d�r�� �rs�':.n���. trdJ'r���I'i�� very good reason in my opinion, wh1
Dept., Soo Line Ry., Mlnneapol!!l, MInn. .it. is c

best.
.'

100 ACRES highly Improved I' a U500 resl- ,

dence 100 yards from -ra lroad station: .

owner a widow and wlijhes to leave state.
This Is a fine place alld a �ln; price
"500. Mrs. A. E. Hawcrott, ter, Tes.

BIG (lROPS, BIG MARKETS,BIG PROFITS.
,

In the Houston, EI Campo district· of the
·.i Gulf Coast. Write us for ]JIree BOQkleta,

'V S I' b -0 . "Where Farming Pays," "Polnterll OD W·here

a: ,or
.

a. e y wner' to Buy Land;" aLo "The Gulf Coast.,!iBul-
Beautlfu} valley farm, Ibetween 400 and 5eO letln," for six'months Free..

.

'L

'acl'es, verY,rlch land, no overflo\lZ. New, mod- AlIlson-Rlch87, La�� 'Co'! Houston, �.
ern Impl'ovements. Will divide Into two

.tarms, If desired. .25% cash, liberal terms on

balance. Location three miles east of Vinita,

Okl'!-homa.· W. \W. �ercer, Aurora, .Dllnols.
Irl'igated Alf�fa ""r�
I will trade',my Irr.l!i'ated· alfalfa -farn{'

, of 320 acres,� IlV9CY aore good. well pump-
ing 1500 gallons water per minute. 70 acreB

In alfalfa, located In- the Plainview Shallow

,-

Water dIstrict, no junk consIdered.
.

,

. ,t J. Walter" Day. Owner, Plainview. Texas.'·

Young-Nan I !���c�'GOGr::��:. :¥�:�;,
man, ·go west." ''And why? Because In those

days ",estern �nds were' cheap. Those. were

the !lays of your father's opp,ortunlty. Land

'In the West Is too high now for you to·buy.
We ·ha'Ve,land In ·South Florida tHat will pro
duce three and fodr large paying crops each

year and can be bopgllt, today at very low

.prlces and liberal terms. Th,ese lands prop

erly farmed' earn 'from $200 to $400 per acre

yearly. This Is, your chance.' It It's your
desire ·to" make good ·.then go with, us to

Florida. Write us today for our Booklet

i;:1�r�:.h'1�dc;.��;:lnS rel!able_!nformatlon on

. NEW HOME BEALTY COMPANY,
1807 Commerce,

,

_KllnBaS City, Mo.

<,
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LI'1".rI.B BIVBB valley lands rich and Ohea�. FRUIT, grain and stock farms, all III.e", In

On railroad. Bobt. steslons,Winthrop, �.' Benton ,00.. ·,Ark•. Banner county of state;

DlPR. 80 a. ,lin cash. Terms. Spring; oren-
low prices and easy terms.

'

.

Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, Benton Co.. Ark.

ard; close In. Leelle 'Land Co., Leane, Ar,k. LEE /Ir. WARD sell farms and city property

DOWELL LAND COMPANY will furnish you
In Bentonville. Ark. Mild. Climate, lIure

lists of farm, timber and rice lands at water, and gil'Od health w-edomlnate. Write

lowest price",.Walnut Ridge, Arkansas.
us at 11124 Main- St., N. • of Frisco Dep�t.

FOB DES. LIT. city props., Ark.. and <Ala.
STOCK FARM-One of the best

;
farms 'n

,Lonoke county; Ideal location for a home;

farm, fruit, limber, Brazing lands, write close to market, B!lh.ools and churches; ,healthy

lI08ft-BaUOB 01; Hurlock, SUoam Sprga., Ark. neighborhood: tOI\ acres; must sell at once;

$12,000; rare opportunity. Terms and descrlt-
IF YOU WANT a stock oj fruit farm of any tlon, address owner, 8. D. Bc!ss, Lonoke, Ar •

size In the land of cold springs, fine stream'l!- FARM HOME:.
the homo of the apple, 'come' to or write t ,BEAUTIFUL 80 A.
Boward /Ir. Smlth, Hiwasse,' Benton Co., Ark. 1 mi. railroad town of 1,000 people; tine

FINE farm land; sure crops; corn, oats. cot-
water; good orchard; dwelling, h' use and
barn. to a. cult, $1,000.

'

ton, clover, alfalfa. No 'rocks nor swamps. Stephens, Cazort /Ir. Neal, M"rrlltonl. ArlEo
Easy iJaymerils. Discount for

cash. Free map.

Tom lodgett Land Co., Little Rook, Ark. FOR 'SALE
17,000 ACRES,. no rocks, hUls' or swamps. 917 a. far!l\; best' linproved In Baxter Co.

Any size farms Grant ce., $1.50 �er a. Barn 50x150', scales, extra good 9 room

down, baL 20 years at 60/.. Gran' onhq house, 808 acresdn cultivation. All farming

Land Co., Opposite Unlon Depot, Little Bock, tools and threshing outfit. All for $16,000.

Ark.
160 acres %, ml. to Haney, 60 a. In cutttva-

tton; good. sprllfg. Price U,600. 88 room

WilITE for land list and tell us just what
hotel and furniture on a .flne corner In

Cotter. WIJI trade this for a farm In Kan-

-you want to buy or trade.
\

, sas. Write for full description anil price.

HortQn .. CompaD7, Hope, ArkaDBB8. , A. T. �arth. Cotter, Ark.
,

FOR' SALE· OR EXCHANGE
_'

-..

.

WILL SELL OK TRADE you "That farm. you
want." James Harrison,' Butler, Mo.

WE. SELL TIlE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corn. W. E. WU80n R�lt7. Walters, Ok.

SPEOIAL Oklahoma bargaIn list free. Some

trades. Write Harvey Cox. Hooker, Okla.

280 A. 8 ml. McAlester; 15 a. tlllabie, bal
ance, pasture; U2.50 per a., worth $20.00.

$2,000 Incumbrance, t years.·- _

Southem Realq Co., McAlester, Okla.

FOR EXCHANGE for western land, a 'brlck
store buildings In county seat In Eastern

Kansas. They are full 2 stories high and

25x80 feet each. Price $7�000; m tg, U,200.
Glen S.· RUey, Waverly, Kansas.BOWELL COUNTY land for sale or trade.

J. R. Bright, West Plains, Mo.

BARGAINS In Lyon County. Trade any

where. S. M. Bell, Americus, Kan�as.
BARGAINS In Cass and Johnson counties,
Missouri. 346, 280, 222 acres well Im

proved, fifty miles from Kansas City. Want

merchandise worth $18,000.00. Exceptional
cash bargains on well Improved farms In
three miles of town.

John N. Shomaker, Garden City, Mo. COLORADO
CASS co. FAR1\IS for sale or exchange.

W. J. Dunham, CreIghton, 1\10.

B01\IE good farms for sale and for tr,ade In

Rooks Co. F. III.' Learned, Woodstonk Kan.

WRITE Shoemaker /Ir. Gl\rvey, for farm lists;
exchanges ·made. Goods.or lands. Leeton,1\lo.

EXC,·1100K. 1,000 farms, etc. Everywhere.
Honest ,trades. Graham Bros., .Eldorodo, Ks.

FIGI.EY /Ir. DII.LEY will sell. or exchange
rarma: small fll'rms, ranches, aJtal1a lands•.

Write for prices or come and see us.
.

•

. Councll_Grov.e; �ansas.

.

FOR SALE. Deeded land, desert and home>;
, stead entries, near R. R. station. ,10 per
a. Wm. Tew, Sterling, C!'lo. ,

IS ACRE CHICKEN RANCH wtth- new 'bulld

Inga and ren tat propenty In German Cath

olic nelghhorhood to trade for rarm, Inquire
Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kansas.

WHY �AY RENT'? Why 8BY Interest on

high priced land? Corne and see what I

have here· for you. Fine laild, climate,
water and good crops., Write me.

Frank Vanderhoof, OtIs, Colo.. A. P. HOUS'l'(JN will sell or exchange your

Il
land or merchandise anywhere. Want land

.. e�c'1,\nges. Pittsburg, Kanr<as.

Buy or Trade with us-Exehanp book free

WE wllJ exchange your property. Anything,
Bersle Allencr, Eldorado, Ks

:,
U ,anywhere. LIst with us and be convInced.

. Wilson. /Ir. Hedrick, Hortford, Lyon Co., Kan.

CAN GIVE 8 ACRES of Irrigated land with

house, within one mile of Town Hall. for

$1160 to $1960. Cherries, apples, small fruits

:�� ���'hta:�:;. w��le�l�g:�g� ��N!if�� ���:
,what Is raised. Twenty-nine houses occu

pied by owners who are making money. Fine

climate, perfect heal th, One-fifth down,
baiance to suit. Send for 'lllustrated cir-

cular.
'

Rainbow Park Land Co., Florence, Colorado.

To Tra.de for Land.
LIVERY, boarding, sale and transfer busi-

ness. DoIng as much' business as any In

;�m:
'

�llHfUs�W!toac�d a"na: b���1 o�n w�uyse�{
stock and lease barn, Terms. Windle Br08"
Galena, Kon.

Business property In Topeka; elevator,
steam heat, electric lights; close to post
office and court house. Price $i0.0(\j). Address

GEO. M. NOBLE /Ir. CO.,
485 KaDBas Ave. Topeka. Kansas.

10 ROO1\1 'modern home Kansas City, Mo.;
want land or mdse. Drug stock $i,OOO,

want land. 200. a. Washington Co., Ark.,
Improved land, want mdse. or wheat land.

Richmond Land /Ir. Loan Company, Rlch

mondJ Kan.

1914 BARGAINS
Choice farms just listed In northwest Mis

souri, Iowa, Nebraska, for sale or exchange.
Advise 1I:Ie your wants and what you have

with fulWdescrlption. 1\1. E. l'ioble,/Ir. Son,II07
Corby-Forsee Bldg., St.· Joseph, Missouri.

BIG CROPS IN COlORADO
\ .

Last chance to buy land at present prices.
Winter wheat promises to make to bushels

per acre on dry lands. ·We own 13,000 choice

acres, Weld county. near Carr. Denver only
85 miles; Greeley 30; near mountains. Fine

Climate, beautiful scenery. Your choice ot

land at $15 to $20 acre. Easy terms. Smith

Estate hinds being closed out. Don't miss

9lIs. Write at once for plat and particulars.
ELWOOD LAND COMPANY,

749 MoKnlll;ht 'Bldg. Minneapolis, Minn.

WOULD YOU TRADE your auto, stock of

ta�:;'0r frh���er;�r'W�r:% �:. a,good Kansas

C. A. Long, Fredonia, Kansa8.
For Exchange-

Eastern Kansas land for clear western

land.
.

.

H. C. WHALEN,
418-t:i Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

FORTY THOUSAND dollar general stock,
want land and cash,. Also six good farms

for sale. Mlgh t exchange.
W. E. Hellen, Fort Scott, Kansas.

Sm'all Farm for Larger
7{ B.. adjoining town; 30 a. cult.; bal.

gl'ass. Good small Improvements.' Will as

sUJlle or pay dlff.· or take rentals all part
paJY. Price $100 per a.' CLEAR .

lola Land Co., lola, KaDaaa.

EASTERN LAND FOR W1!l8TERN.

240 acres, well Improved, about 75 mi.
eouthwest of Topeka, Price $18,000, mtge.
15,6,00. Want good land, In Kansas, not too

tar west for equity. What have you? Might
•8Fu.:�Sw.eThomp80D, Beloit, KaJi.. Ad.

BUY AN' OZARK STOCK FARM
INVESTORSI , Am desirous' of, seJJlng my

several farms near Chickasha (Grady' Co.,
Central Okla.) 'aggregating 2500 acres In

tracts of 40 to 200 a. Will give some man

a real bJ!,rgaln; $15,000 cash· will handle

deal, balance easy.
O. T; Erwin, (l�eka"ha, Oklahoma.

Many Ozark farmer9 are

making money raising hogs.
The fine open winters make
It unnecessary to provide
expensive quarters and the
porkers can range' nearly
the. en�lre year. There Is
little disease In the Ozark
region. A .few good brood
sows will soon pay for an

Ozark farm.
,- . Althou'gh It was a 4rs-

year one Ozark dairyman reports a profit· of $100 a cow In

1913 from each one of his 18 cows. Holsteins, Ayrshlres and .

Jerseys are making tile Ozarks one of the greatest dairy countries In the United

" States. •

...

It would be Impossible' to find a better country for poultry raiSlhg than· the

OZarks. A large portion of the poultry products that make Missouri the greatest

poultry 'state come from the ··Ozarks.

OKLAHOMA LAN·D FOR SALE
Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma,

which was part 'of the old Indian Territory,
price from UO to $85 per acre. Write for

price list and literature. Agents wanted.

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla.

fREE: "Homesckers' Review," best land journal pub- IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the

JlBhed. Many big bRrgalns. Wo.t Plains Real Estate Ozarks of·MI.sourl, write A. J; Johnston,
Co., West Plains, Howell County, Missouri. Mchats. �at'l Bank Bldg., Sprlnd,eld, Mo.

OZARK FAR1\1 BARGAINS. Write or see HOWELL CO. land to traae for western land

the Southwestern Land 11& Immlgratlon Co" or town property. List and pilmphhit free.

: Springfield, ilia.
Exchanges made. South MissourI ;Land Co., 1II0_taln Ylew,Mo.

BEST bargains In�ssourl. 333 a. 2 ml. town. IF "'0 WANT
'Two sets Imp 180· a .. bottom, price $30 per !" U, a graIn or stock ·farm on

I I C H UI M
CIlrrent River, write

8: III ssour Land 0." umansv e, o. Garry H. Yount,. Van Buren, M!,.•

'FLORIDA

25,000 A. timber land, Imp. farms, Douglas

and' Oza�k Cos. Best bargafns. on earth.
'-Homeseekers R!lal Estate Co., �VIl. ;Mo.

O. L. WILLIS will 'furnlsh you f.ree fists of

farms and timber land�. Write him at

Willow Sprlngs" MlsSOUlT.

,GOOD TUIE- to get I.nto Stone c.ounty, Mo.·. "

- ,

Big
/
crops;, feed and land' cheap. Climate 1480 A. ,S'J:!OCK RANCH, Estanchla Valley, .N.

the best. J. Felix Norman, Galena, .

Mo;. ,M., yalley.lan·d, well Imp., $9,600. Near R.

R. 'Want Income. F. M. 11& C. '0. Morgft.!l.

WHITE -RIv,ER _�LUB sites on lake. ·Farms, Sprlndleld, Mo.

!'anches, c.lty property; .mlnl'ral, fr�lt, poul- -'-..-.--.----------,.....---

f �
try' land. Wl;llte River ,�ealty, Bran�o�, Mo.

'1:' C'
,t�o .l. 'two miles of Lebanon.; level land, good

,;.�. •

.

SOil, well.lmproved: S.,.acres orchard, plenty
-

,', .Clf water; l?rlce J55.00 per acre: StUwell Land

._
..•
co., MalJiU!ttc �lty, t.ebanoD. MO,.,

POLK,.cOUNTY FARMS for sale or exchange.

Ideal cllnll!te, pure water, ,fine pastures,

short feeding season,_productlve soil, _prices
and terms to" suit. . Ha.rey T. '-West. Realq
Co., �Uvar,. iJ!IO.

"

'

.

•
. ,

The Belt 'lgDiti�D

...

. No Wheat OD His Farm
(Continued from Page 8.) �

can be keRt up to five tons an acre: Thls
yield has been exceeded on several 'of tl;le
irrigated alfalfa fields in western Kan

sas,
Kafir and cane are the leading drouth.

resistant crops, grown, although several

other drouth-resistant forage plants also
are ueed on a small scale. Some fliIit
corn is being grown this year. The!le'
crops are'largely for silage. They have

not. been irrigated so far.
The plowing on this farm is done

largely with a tractioll engine-that de·'

velops 20 horsepower on the belt. Three
14-inch plows are pulled. The. engine is
of the International make, and it ,has

given fine satisfaction. It is also used
to run a grain separator and the ,sil.o
filler, both machines bemg owned by-:
Mr. Guilbert.

'
- -

'

The labor on this farm in the .ummer·
is done by Mr. Guilbert, his Ion and
four hired men. In the winter only
two hired men are kept, and the Son is

,in school. The main rush-comes in hay
m_g. time;, as no' wheat-is grown there
is no trouble at wheat harvest.

-

I

Mr. Guilbert has proved that a farm.
ing system in western Kansas based on
livestock is profitable. If animals are

properly kept they' will make more
mpney, in an average year, than exclu
sive wheat growing. Western Kansas_

ill goiJ)g in for .liv!lstock more extensive:
lyevery-year. The Guilbert farm points
the way for a more p'\oofitable agricul;

.

ture for that section.
/
Everything comes to those wllo wait-

on themselves.
_

.

,

TEXAS·

�LABAMA
BLACK BELT. ALFALFA -AND' STOOK

Farm'S f"or Sa.le
1,550 acres, beautlful_ location, flowing' aro'

teslan weBs, plenty of shade; 1,330 acres,

choice alfalfa soli. Jdeal lbcatlon, flowlns
wells.

' ,

The al\ove farms are the best properties
In Alabams. We are selling mo.re land and
have more good land- to offer than any flr�
In either Alabama o� MissiSSippi. For Infor
mation address ·C. C. Clay Alfalfa Land Co..
Demopolis, Alabama.

.

, /
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.
� Btrtter,' EllS aul .. ·Pmil_. 'BehBoat,'.th& 'New .York �J�;.san

- .

� ". ". , . .

� -.� the 'army, '�a. "He Will 8:110N�� HiP;Price Record. in Sight-The WHk'i' Market New. .tE�r.��g· 81-Butter thIlI :week • ,firm bring 'the wortd's bighelJt lumPtl'�w� ..

, .

• 'Kansas CltY".AUg. ·31.-Prlc1lll ,th.1B 'Weell: won o.Ver horses' from 'Bill liarD' of ,ibe,

''BY' '(l "'::MIilTBIa!B '�E��';li��i:: ,��w\�lIlte wood cases In.- who"olrld .aBt-�hed '0th!ympli'C _.ga!!8t.-a{>.s��K__ iClt7. Jtio. - ,

elude.d, �� a -dosen.; firsts; ,22�cLseconda,' m, � e,8. e!"l ..mous -..mes,. ---.

..' . " lBc.. "

. '. ,( Loula Long' dauglltler -of a. .A. Long.'FARMERS
are Justified la ,.e:qMctlng 'qulte .a ·numtier bave,rbeea 'coDeete4 at Butter-Creamery 'extra, 2IMe a !liound: ill! Kansa ',c't

.

iUi
'

.. 'Will ha''the 'highest price records ever re- holdlq ,points .11.... �aas Clty·aull Bt. tlrsts, 26l4c; seconds, lMc: PaCking <lSto� .

s 1.y m onall'8f y R.

corded for gralll, lUvelltook. produce 'Louis. .trom ·the' country. ,Such demand I1'c.. '
, '. � I .

. '.
.

. sixteen bead-·of hOl'II88, and '\two e&rloada
. and -teeds. it the markets 'of the la8t . wou14' help the market "JDaterlUIlY '11.11. no, . :J.:I:v:e Po.U1�-'lb"ollenl/']Jnder 2 ·pounda.·· of fineSt .horse' Bhow .vehicles' at theten days can be taken .as..a nrtterron 01. IhQulry Is bl!lng made from any ot.he� l8e 'a ,paQnet; s�lngs. lIlo; Chens. nc; old Top'eta f If -

F'
.

tabl
• .�-. +00.wh'at IB to follow. There are but-'two ex- 'IIo,urce. lprlces are quoted weak 'epd IlOm- roosters.' �c.; turkeyl!.. 'lIi�c; ,J1ucks, nc; ..' a.. me s � 11! .llU.UUel!C?,_,C8J)tlons that aJ!8 not 'keeping 'pace .wlth tnal. -

.', young ,geeee, 100. \ .' ,�llm0l8 an.d· 'other �8"'Will lle .:repra-the general up,wud tendency 'In the JDIU'- '.

aented by eutrlea.' �ket. They are hotses and cotton.' The BI ..
·

Ad.... m "'WIe.at. �U.,\,'I!. H� •• T�pe:1..,_ F�· Th
.

- '11 h", ". '

Ii -_ .._ ....-
. '.latter Is completely _d up owing 'to lack." I'll _ ..... 011\ :ii;. ere 'WI ".., an .nnmense v_,Of _port dl'.mand ",hUe the war con- 'cash wheat prices rose In sp�rts -last

, ' .&how, ::eDibitors lfrom ni.D� eWes &1. -"tlnueJs. week and though the ,luU aGvance'was 1I0t !J.lbe famous ·eavalry horses from ']!lert II 'h' - ·tr·· to' the ."'-Prices for all other commodities are.such maintained the bulk 1)f the tra:de 'Was oa
·R·l·.Lh 'h

'

b' ,_... "" ....-d b'f :rita Y av.nm Scu� � W8 _DBBII,
I " tha,t ,1J()Od returns are assured to -1I.r0- a dollar baslB,' ''Y_.,. wheat -eell,lng 'up to I ey •• ai; . awe, een �WI'_ .e �re Staie Fa� ,asaocl&flOD. ·Ths. wW ., .duoers. 'and the !]JrObabUlty that ",aluea $1.a; and 'September· and Deceniber.ileltv- the.kings and .qUeeDA ,of ,Great Bntlnll, lectues and delDOD8tratlmla and _will .increase rJlther than dlmlnlsh wlU' erles at '1.111 to :'$l�l!. Gr9we1'll are maklng ·Sweden 'aDd other foreign·" �ountries hib'ta .rL.-t -.,.

. .,- ,.1 'b' ."'}r' '., result In general economl'ln haTvestlng. sure of their 'positlon "" :holdlng ",,_heat <' , 1 ...... ...- -ma",e '�lIe 18 "'" a
.toms and marketing. ''''Trie .receDt.a4; back. Ilnd the present situation seemll. to �opeka a 'Week' of ed1watiem.

-

'1'_...anee in wheat ·h,a ·lncreased FOWers juat1fy the �tatlon of �',26.,a .bu8bel
ft-W-- of '

e ��:...;, .... . will ·be an abundance of amuseme!iM.assets nearly 30 per cent. later. The maTltet however Is ,gOing to .... -'" -- ,_.....

Th " ill.... i' ilQ.�" f"
..be .nenoua .tor some '<time. ·Kansas. f0kla- d8te 'Whe ·throws ttJiiu4tt ... h1a ' ere WI ue

_

lv.e �s as. . .r&CII!I
. StreDgth in' Cattle Trade.

" t=a'e::'��·-=�UJ1.,�:t�ltna�� '��a- opponeut.� he iii.:. a 'Weak wi� �� too-k�a�·�terhae�, ,�.Flal1'1-y 'Ulleral receipts for tlnllaat ·two plowlns·for1whelllt.-eee&lncJB'belng'l'mrhedo
__.... lU+'lA..... _..........!'.........I __a.

. waIT D.·...........or "",n, _aTB. u:!' uay:-.• Weekll. ;s·re considered 'R. fair test to ·the . 'W!th _wbea.t -prlcee.:the b'_hetlt for. sev- ----._ - ._. :rn._.._- ." <'the .New Y_'�tLOp6l& amgere will'demand for "&rSSBat caWe. In .that time eriJ years CDrD_ coufd no� Clelillne nUlllh. . himB.elf, or ,he.�bas ,a ,nAftIO ·_Co -give concerts every morning, aftemooDDot· '0JilY has the supply been cared ..tor though there, was ,decided -weaikneaa In .,...,.-
Q

•

ht. Tlie �n b
.

_..ut �.'easUy but· prlces.last 'week were stronger fUtureS OwiJllf to .the � that � �. 'To 'cover ..g,' the...htIdDgs. '1m ?Jig. ,

re "!' e a
·l!r:-7 .',than when the increaseCI. mov.ement star,t,. h,ave Impr�:V!l!i late com. Oats were 2 to ,08>'" 1,000 vOices In.a special .mul!uSI,ad. Receipts now are conslderably . .sho�t. � centll.�. ,.

,'. ..: ani! divert pubDc 'attention from festi�aL Pluker win have his famonaot·& year ago when dry weather was a -

Ii'Is d tl I' 1 h fish h" .

1
.

t d
.

"helource of pressure but this year's cattle 'XaDIU City Hay QuotatiODlo
'

own e c enc es. e ee e mec amca amqsemen eYlcel.on �
are In muc1l better condlUon. . - .

- ,must attack and besmirch his opot grounds. .Johnson'. Weat Alaskan·DlED.·Rains In the·'last ten days In ,all of the' P!:alll'le•. choice 10�60@l1:1.1i0 agerie and Luken's big trained animalsrange area add an .lncentlve to hold Prairie. ·No. -1 _........... .11.60010.00 penent, either c.peDly or in .some ... .litock and wlt-h '1lrlces well maintained Pra4!le. No. J...... I.OO@ 11.00
. show will be mterestmg features. There,weight gained means adding -Pl'ofit. ''11bi PraIrie, l'!0 �......... 6.000,T'&' anonymous, .,disr.eputable cir- will be rTee cirCUli and vaudeville acts'toD kotas a d Northwest are .marketinc Tlmotby. choice •.......•.••.•� 15�00@.16.00 WLI1 . .

a agoOd ma�y grassers' 1* Chleago. Tll,e '1'lmothy. No. ,1 '
..•• -14.006'14.60. euIar. AIDe this may DOt win .entertam the cro.wds �d aU �e a�use-.

b 1 h
..

1 II Timothy• .No. 1 ••••.••.••.•••.••••• 18.00@.13.60·.thdling"a_tnentfeatures-l·llbeclean There �n'movement from e ow t· e quarant ne. ne T�othy, ,No.8 .. , ...•.�.,••• �. • .• 11.00@'U.60 v.otes ..or e mn s er -uu-ecit- ..' - :-'.. ". • n..1s conslderatrly smal,ler than early In.Aug- Clover mixed. cholce:; U.00@14.6111_-,ltlshls.mnpositlonthatltnotbean,obJectIonable .show Qn theust. Salesmen are convinced that klllers Clover mlxe'tl. No. 1. ••••••••••• 12.,50,@1,3.61 'OJ �-,.. ,

grounds. That· ia the promille of theare gOing to pay strong prices for all. of Clover mixed. No. :t .. .I.. • .. • • • • 9.011@10.&0, wlll lo!\e some for 'hls competJ- .
.the good grass fat beeves offered this fall Clover•. choice 12.5·O@13 ..00

.

. management.Prl!:es remain firm, tops· ranging up to Clover. No. 1 · 11.00@12.00'·tor..and80tDdlrectlybeofhelp.··$10.60�,. or the August record.. Short fed Alfalt!lo. choice .,'
'

14.50@15.00 -

. 'to cboice kinds are selling at $8.75 to $9.85. Allalf No.. 1 , 13.50@14.00A1JrahamllincolnWllflfOuIlYb60Paralyze.d,'Cow_.. . Standard '.' .• 12.60@13.00 '

.

Rains in Fe de :l'>eD:uind. klfalfa. N.h. J - ••••• -1-1,00.@J:l100 , sm1rclled by �. mlu!liIllngers of ,-crease e r
.., Alfalfa, No. 1.................. 9.5.0@.10.61t. hi

-

da
'.

'Th t' ttl·.. I have a CGW that. has been sick forRecent rains hav,lil .Increased the demand Straw � � :.. '.liO
'.'

S '¥.
.

e,s ronger e�· three week.8. The last twp weeks ahe' h'aafor stockers and feeders. Only a load, or __ .:1 d
.

Seed :no. tati
- didate the more likely he Is'.to been unable to Uft, her hlnet quarters. , Hertwo of' good stock calves hI!:.ve been of- " �... "uO ODS. . /. ,,- back

-

and. legs both seem to be st1f� Shefer.ed and they were snap,ped up 3tUICkIY. Bl'an' $1 (11 a -c:wt. shorts $123@l88.; Jle slandered tiD: ·thIs ·1IDd�hand. has'been out on pasture. What Is this trou-

:f:r'i, r�: �ire'rtrog �f��r;t�g�O r��h�ra\h'::� chop, $1..51; barley,'� a ·bit.; ey_�, 87.. ed �ay. b.le;ti�d7rfi!l:g::o:;:te�:hat the causeofferings to orders. Countrymen allow 88SC ad-bu'l th F' 1- I
"
•.

f th l' f th 'hi d t·both prlce. weight and quality lImltations' ee T!DO '!I. ·'U2.liO�
a ,cwt.: a fa.fa.·

.
-

.'.' .
lS, 0 e para YSIS 0 e n qua.r er!.to remain open. _ r.J!-2·60�1 'i!°$i�1 0.

.•. tlaxseed. ,1·360 wJiI be'a featul\e. of the horse'show at of your cow. Thll.re are'so many diff�r-_
_ ,. • � e

'. _._._._,
"

the Topeka fair, Septeniber 14 to 18. -en condition� that will .cause this. .1Stability in Rog Market. Too Muc� �aiB f!)r �oom 'Cor_u. capt. � -n.; Richmond will bring to
.
would suggest. that you give the animal

After the wild fluctuations that oc- In some sections_of' Oklahoma·and·Kan- Topeka SIX famQ.u8 horses, and the reg- 1',dram of pow4.ere!l nwt vomica twia,curred In ·the hog market �he first three 88S rains ·have· .caused damage to brooin- tilar army officers who put them through daily 'in the -feed. '.,
.

I �e!kstoln$1.�ugusthetm·lnar"!'ethlchahSprseICt�edmotvoeda corn. especially where tihe crop was. beln. theiT wonderful .n.erf.ormances. These.- '. . � Dr. R. R. �kltrL..._ ..., A .. harvested. The ·new.•com DOW being mlU- r,
• "'J<stable basis. Last week prlc� fluctuations keted Is repor_j;ed.as se11lng at $60 to tui horses, and their riders, .perf01'1J1 .tart· Kansas Agricultural·College. ':.were only 10 to 20 cents' with only unlm-

. portant net changes at· the Cl08e. Shippers
have bought freely and packers .have
'cared for the rest of the smaIl off!!rlngs
with considerable vigor. 'Rel!elpts 11ave
been moderate; and included a good mlUl:Y
Ught weight pigs. A dry weather run
of considerable proportions 'was checked
'by last week's soaking rains.
Packersl cOmmission ,men. and shippers

are warDIng hog raisers against the �en
era:! use of green corn. Hogs will have
all the green feed they need from now on
in revived .grass growth and to add ,green
corn would cause a large amoun� of slck-.
BetI8. Recelptll are expected· to . continue
mod'erate tor lIome time. .

.

·r
Receipt. Pull Lambs DoWD.

Killers took .00 cents off 'Iamb prices
last week owing to the liberal receipts.
but at that decline prices 'for fat lambs
were .only slightly 'above feedlng,gradjls
and country buyers supplied competition
with killers. Fat lambs remaTned IJi a
class by themselves, but

_
the half-fat

kinds that sold to killers .In preceding
weeks constituted' the bone of contention.
Big orders for feeding lambs are held at
all the markets ·and on priCes plild lJalit
week feeding lambs will cost 50 to 70
cents mote on the 'hundred pounds -this
sessoll than a �ear ago. T,bey will also
'carry considerably more weight than last
tall. -

Breeding ewes a118 :s�ce and In urgent
demand, selling .at $Ii.26 1:0 15.50. The five
western . markets received more .than
1100.000 sheep last week. the·.flrst .tlme since
June -that. the supply DaS been above
260;000. The bulk ot the offering came
trom the Northwest. Fat lambs now are
selllng at fl to flJiQ, and feeding 'lambs ,

$6.50 to $7.

!!'he' Movement of Livestock.
'llh� 'following table shows receipts 01

cattre. hogs and sheep at the five western
marllie'ts 'last week, the .prevl,ous week and
a year ago:

, Cattle
Xansas City ••••••• 45.250
Chicago' 47.�50
Omaha :",300
St. Louis •.•••••••• 20,350
s.t�. ;roseph t,20'0

,IN BRILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED PAVIL
ION. 200 !BY '400 FEET-Seating Capacityfor '6,00'. Conway's .Band and Singer... Har
ness and Bligh Sebool ·Horses, ExpenslvTurnouts and Fancy Hitches From Finest
.P.rlv.ate Sta"l8R 'Ilbat Compete In Big l!last
ern Horse Shows. Entries That Show at
·Chlcago. St. Loulls. Kansas City. Spacious!Prl vate iBoz8ll, Comfortable 'Bellepeil 'Se&ts.
'HU!: BOR8B 'BJ!l&UftJroL 'WlIiL Bl!l SEEN'

.

'. AT BlS BEST'

Kansas .Slate Fair Association..

.... -
/

.

:.-T�peka, September,14-15·1G�17-18; 1914
·T•.A. .",IIIN, President, GEORGE L £LAD. Secretuy

"Bop
:!'7.900
115.000
'43,200

: ��:ggg

lImwwll Uve 'St�.UtI �.aI" ExIdItIIs II .A-cres hveted to FBI'IIl M8e1dnery$�,500 in 'Premiu�wr in AgmcJiltll1'al, Hom.-. moo Gpeatest Display of Power-Driven Ma-cultural and Livestock Dep.artments..Judg- chinecy., 'Latest Devices That Interest the
ing and �e Winners' ".Faraqe :in Liv.estock Farmer. Silo EXhibits. All Lines of Manu-
A.rena Daily. '" facturing _ R.epr.el!lented. -An Educational
It Penn.._enllhdldbitJs andBarns' Feature of the Fair.,
New Mo-dern :BUildings 'for 2,@OO Head, of ��"ibnand1lutter Fai.'Conlest'Show Stock.. Fire. hoaf Brick and {Jon-' Il':h.e Finest':Dairy Herds 'in the West. Th-e
'crete Ho�e an.d Cattle Barns. 4'0,000 Squal1e, .

NewesCip. Dairying Methods and Mac!Iinery.F�-et in Agri"cultura'l ;B..t1il�g. 4QO Ex;hib- Lectures t!Y EKperts. A Department Where
norlV'in �efcantiJe Bmldi�g.· ,.' � ,

. . Eve�� Dairyman Cah Learn.

Plltriek -{!�ay,,�y.amoo�, New yoFJft"..��rtBand-�l �4D�eeS__:Graod Opera Slngers.In·2 COncerts BaBy•.
SPECIAL -DAYS nURING THE :mo :F� WEE'K:-Mondq..,.chHdren's ]i)ay; G. A. R. Day. . Tuesday-Topeka'�Da-Y,; -Fraternat,Bay; :Kanaas iJ1)el'by; "Com�rcial "I'ravelers·· Day. Wetlnesday---,Farmers"Day; Special 'Feat¥r�s of liiteiie�t, to� 'F!!ormers and' Breeders;: Programs of S.peaklIig, Lectulles, Deinon-.strations II<D.d Di!5p4\Y,8 for ���-r:.j" 'Fat�ers' Chrb's, �ranges, ll'armer.s' 'Unions. �hursaaf-Kansa8,DI/oy; 'Go�ern.!?r!s�,ay; P��U.�1�8;1.,:pay.. It'rlda,.--,Llve StGc1i .iRev;ie:w Day. -. .'

5-DaySrJla.g·olt.Qle�_
.B8U-MBe.'Ttack 'in .:th� waf' �����$1'1.200 in 'Stake's 'and "�rseB for:i9 >HamTB8II�::::�Ooo-1rf"'",:,�Ra:ces... 223 Entries' In' Even� .Closlng )J�lYWI'II England Buy Horses?' .. 1. $1,400 Jh Pu"ses for Runners. · ...4'00·'J;>urae "'--_...for Kan,!&s De.bY;

.. .

,,',.
-=:t iS'rumored In 'trade circles .that horse

.. ,M b.all ... Band 'and Bpecibil.�.:DalI:r-and"mule dealers In st. lJouls .and Kansa:s

�jU_i.iiii=�����������iiiiiiii·�Th:.�e�'G��t�"'�I:.I�;.,�e���8*Oc��k�'�_:�rl�C:u�nun.t���.aiId.��.'lD�'�.--;'iii��������5�������1
.Clty hold orders from Ellgland for horses ,ea_trlal Bspo.KloD ",m KaD_ . ., .'

and mules. There 'has been no ·buylng of',. .

'. .

such classes on the ,Opell market but

'Sheep·
33,800·

.

142.000
93,000
15,900
84,.800

Total.'•.•..••••. 143,750 1150,350 309,500
Preceding week •.•. 146.200 23S.l00 235,900
';rear -ago .•....•.... 19�,200 293,200 248,350
The following table aho'ws the receipts

of cattle, hogs and 'sheep In Kansas City
thus far this year and the same perlou
In 1913:

1914 1913
Cattle .:.. 889,207 1,183,772
Calves 55.509 76,570
Hogs 1,290.500 1,681 ..482
Sheep 1,176,803 1,214,584
H. & M. 48,077

.

51.83'1,'
Cars 56.995 76.�<l5

Inc. Dec.
294.565
21,061

390,982
37,781

. 3,760
J9,260

,
'.' '-'._



,

\ ,... �

three long y.earllng helfeio8 anel slZ heifer

calv.es: a180. two, good Jersey cows. The

offering In' horses consists of four brood

mares, three yearling colts, and slz spring
colts. They will also sell two jennets and,
jennet colts. The hogs consist of 82 head

of stockers. Don't forget the date and ar

range to attend ·thls sale If Int�rested In this

offering.

. Shorthorn Dleperslon Sale.

Geo. W. Ware, Collinsville, Okla., will Bell"

Septembe.r 10, tne foundation of a Sbortb,prn
herd which he bougbt of H. C. .Lookabaugh,
Watonga, Okla. Included are three heifers

and a good young bull tbat are 'closely re

lated to five head of Mr. L\lokabaugh's show

herd. Mr. Ware Is an old resident of Cot
lineville and Is holding this sale on account

of family sickness. He,will also dispose of

all his other stock Including general farm

stock, horses, cattle, farm Implemen ts, etc.

lt you want the 'best In Shorthorns at per

haps much less than tbelr real value be on

hand sale day.
-

BOYD NEWCOM 'I�'tbJf_
Real Eo�te��17. Write, wile or pbODe for cia....

N.W.COX 'X��
LIVESTOCK AND FARM'1i..tt�-

Soeneer Young, Osborne,Ku.
tln.tock Anctloneer. Write' for date.. .

JESSE HOWELL B':!.t�:!�==.
Write or phone for da,tllso" _s,W. Kansas'and OklahomaFRANK HOWARD.. ,

llI.anaa'er Liveetock Department.

FlELDlIIEN.

'A., B. Bunter, S. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma, 614 So. Water St.. Wlcblta. Kan.

John W. Johnson, N. "Kansas and S. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey, Illinois and Indiana, Ver

sailles, Ill.
Jesse R. Johnson, 'Nebraska, 1607 Elm St.;

Dlncoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and So. Missouri.

'204 Wln(lsor Aye., Kansas City, Mo.

W. L. Blizzard, north �Issourl and Iowa.

2637 For"st Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

--'_

BY A. B. HUNTER. J P OOver Newton. Kaa.. UvestOek•• _dRealE8"'eAactl_'

eer. My 20 years experience Insures belter reBall••

Jas. T. McCulloch,
'

Clay Center, KD�
'Reference: The breeders I am seiling for

e"el'Y year. WrIte for open dates.
.

FI!f�C{\��EEt iND��!lcNo.
"Qe� Zaun. Be Know. Bow." BeU"Phooe 675 �d.'

_____,

, Charles Parsons, Harper, Kan, sold Aug
ust 28, 48 head of Durocs, a large number

of which consisted of spring pigs. The' 10

bred sows and gilts averaged,$38.90 and the

10 early, spring pigs averaged $18. The

young boars and late spring pigs sold low
as buyers from a distance failed to compete
with the local crowd.

'

Hanna's Doroc Sale.
Dnroc Pigs Priced Cheap.

A. J. Hanna sold at Elmdale, Kan., Thurs-
D. H. AzteJ� Sawyer, Kim., raised right

day, August 27, 40 head of sows and gilts. at 100 head or Duroc pigs tbls spring and

The sows made an average of UO, tbe open th.ey, are the best he has ever raised. They

gilts averaged $22.50. The top of the sale, are out of sows that are fashionably bred

a daughter of Freed's Col., and ,a grand-' !!;nd by his two good herd, boars, one a son

daughter of Nebraska Belle, was booght by of the great Graduate Col., the other by

Buskirk & Newton, Newton,' Kan., at the the champion Tatarrax. Mr. Axtell, will

even hundred mark,
only ship to his customers the choice pigs

, , on order and If you could see these spring
pigs you would surely be pleased with them.

Immunized by Double Treatment, He Is making very reasoDl(ble prices and

The offering from the Tatarraz herd of elfsPSeoCmlaellYmaWnhewrleshhees aShflPnSe t:oounogr hmerodr,e haenrde
Doroc-Jerseys at this time consists of spring II •

pigs: specialties In pairs, trios and young Is a chance to get' both sexes unrelated.

herds. Everything Is Immunized by double Write Him descrlblng'your wants. He can

treatment. Breeding· and prices are rl'ght. ���. elt���a!�omm��?��ln�a��:r� 0Kt::ltW���
ifos��:lir,::t'Wewlt�n,S�:wt�:' �;���I:�d -::��� Breeze.

'

tion this paper.

Ruggelsl& Son, Beverly, Kansa$
·Llv.esto'ck and big tarm sales solicited.

W I A.' Fisher, White City;· Kan.
L1ve.took Auotloneor. Write or' Phone for data.

D F Perldos' CODeordla.......
• • , Llve.tock AuotloD_

:write; wire or phone tor dates. -

,

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

1I.���'¥re�a��e�O�u��b�le�a:::e 'f�I�eb�!v,!�:
tlsed In the Farmer. Mall and Breese. o.ther

wise they will be charged for at resolar

ra�. __

',

_

Poland China Bop.

Sept. 8--A. J. Swingle, LeonardYllle, Kan.

Sept. 29-W. H. Cooper, Pittsfield, 111.-

Oct. 28-Albert Smith & Sons, Soperlor,
, 'Neb.
Oct. 15-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 15-Homer Dickerson, Jameson, ·Mo.

Oct. 19-8am Herren, Penokee, Kan.
Oct. 20-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.

Oct. 20-Joe Hemmy. Hili City, Kan.

Oct. 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

Oct. 2l-H. B, Walter, Effingham, Kan.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan

.Oet, 2S-Herman Gronnlger,& S6ns, Bendena,
Oct. 24-Wm. R. Zahn, Concord, III.

Oct. 26-J. L. Moseley, New Boston, III.

Oct. 28-Walter HlIdweln. Fall'vlew. Kan.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner; Lancaster, Kan.

Oct. 29-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Neb.: at Fairbury, Neb.
Oct. 30-Prlchart & Martin. Walker, Mo.

Nov. 9-W. C. Dubois, Agra, Kan.
Nov. 11-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

Nov. l2-E. E.' Merten. Clay center, Kan.

Nov. lS-L.
-

E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Nov. 19-C. M. Hall. Hardy, Neb.

Dec. '\17-Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo.

Jan. "20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

Jan. 2l-,-Joe Hemmy, Hili City, Kan.
Kan.

Jan. 23-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.

,II' �:g: �::::��h�. Kri��W[��' :a;:"�t(iu��nRoCk,
Neb. .

Feb. 4-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior, Neb.
Feb. 6-H. L. Pritchett. New London, Mo. J

tFeb. 9-Jas. W. Anderson, Leonardville,

Kan.
Feb. 1'0-Agrlcultural Colleg�, Manhattan,

Kan.
Feb. ll-G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.

Feb. l3-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.

Feb. 13-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alezandrla,
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb. ;.

Feb. 16-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.

Feb. 17-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 18-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.

Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.

,·Feb. 20-Hubert J. Grlftlth, Clay Center,

Fe�.ani4_Altre� Carlson, (Spotted Polands),

Fe��e��.:!�: ��nWlIIson, Lebanon, Kan.
'

Feb. 26-Lambert Bros.. Smith Center, Kan.

Feb.. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.,

March 5-Gllbert Johnson, !=>sceola, Neb.

Spotted Poland Chinas.

Oct. 16-Kennedy & Sons, Trenton, Mo.

Feb. U-Altred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

.BQ an Auctioneer
and make "'
can be leamel
as

. bllf waif_
Oct, 6th. 'A"

Travel over the' country
money. No other profession
80 quickly, that will pay
Ne�t 4 weeks term opens
yOU coming?

Lest We Forget.
Don't forget the big sale of W. G. Merritt

& Son's entlre herd of Holsteins at Great
Bend on September 22. They will otter
some of the finest registered and high grade
Holsteins ever offered at' public sale In
Kansas. Farmers' and dairymen of Kansas,

September and October Litters.

Any of our readers wanting to buy Duree

Jersey gilts that will tarrow In September
and,October should correspond with l'aul
Sweeney' of Bucklin. Kan. He has a nice

bunch of gilts bred to farrow' In these
_._.

I'

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Larll68t In the World. W.B.Carpenter,.Pns

818 Walnot·�t., Kansal City, 1110.

-SHEEP.

FOR SALE :�tlj."ter:e�.!':hro���I::,m:�&DO:
lamb rams. J. W. JOHNSON, Route S, Oe._" M•••

Regislered HampshireRum
30 choice rams sired by Imported Baron

Hampshire. They are large, rugged fellows
with strong, thick backs.

,.

SHERWOOD RROS., SHELBYVILLE, 1110.

RegisteredSbropsbireSlieep
80 .bead of bucks and ewes. Better wrIt.·

or come and see them. Visitors are always
welcome at the Doyle Park Stock Farm.

HOl\IAN, & SONS, PEABODY, KANSAS

Hampshire Down Sbeep
Flfte,lln ewes and ,fifteen rams: best ot

breeding. Large and rogged: tbe kind that
go out and make good. Priced right.
H. W. GARNETl', l.EONARD, lIII8SOuBI

/.

A Group of �he Merritt Cows.

•

months: also a nice lot of spring boar pigs:
These hogs are the big, thrifty kind and

good enoogh to so
'

Into any herd. Mr.

Sweeney prices his hogs reasonably and

goarantees every description. If Interested

write him and mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze. -

Oklahoma and Colorado should attend this

sale as every animal offered Is a profit

fi:::r' Ma'r,.�eYDear�Olof�'::���e s�itlS,co;,� �;
whose daughters was first and grand cham

pion of Kansas and Oklahoma talrs, 1913. �"�����--���.���--�-""''''''''''''''''

roOYl'�g�:tu� f���he:e�ec���U�? 9,158l6Ia��u��� MULE FOOT HOGS �:.ce �u:
milk and 34�.57' pounds" butter fat. She tor service. Spring pillS. either sex: prices reuonable.

will average 60 pounds milk a day tor FREELAND" HILDWEIN, MARION, KAN.

August. She Is bred to freshen December

9. Mr. G. E Merritt will make' an offer

of $100 for her calf, If a helfer, detlvered

at Great Bend wben 10 weeks ot age, ,If In

good condition. They_ ofter Viola Ormsby
Mercedes De Kol Aaggle whose full sister

took second at Topeka, Hutchinson a'1d
Oklahoma City. Two of her daughters are

also In the offering. Lady Veman Jane

was purchased by G. E. Morrltt In ,Wlscon·
sin Jull' .1" 1913. She freshened July 2 and,
three days later started on a 1,000 mile

trip by freight which took tlve days. In

spite ot that she, produced "Over 8.000 poonds
of milk with an aYerage test of S.8 per

cent butter tat. She Is bred to Segls Pon

tiac Pertectlon 68500 d� to freshen October

15. G. E. Merritt also offers $100 for her

calt, It a heifer. at 10 weeks ot age deliv

ered at Great Bend. A daughter of hers

16 months of age valued at UOO Is also

offered. There will be 16 head of this

class, everyone of them a good one and

a credit to any herd or an excellent foun

dation for a lJurebred herd. For a list of

their bulls look at their advertisemeDt else

where In this paper. As for the grade herd,
they just cannot be beaten, average 8.000

pounds milk per. year with average ]Jut�er
fat test of 3.6 per cent� Several cows In the

list with records of from 12,000 pounds to

lIIULE FOOT HOGS.'

Otey & Sons' Dl.1roc Sale.

, W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan., sold

August 26, 34 head of SOWs and gilts for an

average ot $46, only/ one of the gilts sold

as low as U6. The top of the sale was

No. 30, bought by G. M. Shepherd, Lyons,

Kan., at $100. She wafJ a daughter of Crim
son Wonder IV and out of a daughter of

Good E. Nuft Again King and bred to O'tey's
Dream, a strong candidate for' grand cham

pion honors at the fairs this season. Okla

homa and Kansas buyers were well repre

sented at the sale and - Mr. Otey was ,well

pleased with the results of this their first

summer sale.

"Mule Footed Bogs"
The coming hOlls ot America. Hardy, good rustle...

�s 10 to 16 weeks old $SO per pair. C1l'C\llar t.....
oJ. B. DICK, LABETTE, KANSAS

HAMPSHIBES.

R g• tered�Hamp' h' 8priDgboan ••d R11t1 �ced"
e IS SireS 1811. Every,bOil projlerly, ,,_

cln.ted. C. E. LOWRY. OXFORD. KANSASDoroc-.Jerse:r Hogs.

Oct: 12-W. R. Hainline, Blandinsville, TIl.

Oct. 22-M. M. Hendricks, Falls City, Neb.

Oct. 27-Moster & Fitzwater, Goffs. Kan.

Oct. 21-Jdhn O. Hunt. Marysville, Kan.

Oct. 3l�E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
Nov. 7-Phlllp Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen-

ter, Kan.
Nov. 9-J. R. Jackson, KanopOlis, Kan.

Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan. Flush, Kan.

Jan. 26-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,
, Kan.
Jan. 26-Ward Brhs., Republic, Kan.
Jan. 27-Ralph P. Wells. Formoso. Kan.

Jan. 28-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 6-Phlllp Albrecht & ,Sons, S�lth Cen-

Fe�:'1�1'. C. Buckingham and J. A. Por-

terfield, Jamesport, Mo. -

Feb. 9-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

Kan.
Feb. 10-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.

Feb. iI-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 12-Howell Bros., Herkimer. Kan.

Feb. 22-W. T. Fitch, Mlnn'eapolls, Kan.

Feb., 23-J. R. Jackson, Kanopolis. Kan.

Feb. 26-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.

Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham. Hope, Kan.
March 5-Samuelson Bros., Blaine, Kan.

Shorthom Cattle.

Sept. 2S-Adam Andrew and Fred Cowley,
at GIRr� Ka� •

i8ept. 29-Geo. A. Linn, Neodesha. Kan.

Jan. 15-L. R. Brady, Mgr., Manhattan,
Kan.

olerec:r Cattle.

Sept. 22-H. C. Johns, Carthage, Mo.

Oct. II-Parkdale Farm Co., Kane. Ill.

Nov. 9-A. L. Churchill, VI,nlta, Okla.

" Angus 'Cattle.

Jan. 31-L. ROo Brady" Mgr., Manhattan,
Kan.

Holstein Cattle.

Sept. 22-W. G. Merritt & Son, Great Bend.
Kan., _

'

ect.. IS-A. B. Wilcox. Abilene, Kan. '

Oct. 21 and 22-Henry C. GUssman, O�ha.
Ne�

.

.

Hereford Cattle.
Oct. 23-24-W. I. Bowman &' Co" Ness City,
Kan.

'

..

,
Guemsey C�ttle. _

Nov. 16-Frank' P. Ewlns, Independence,.
Mo.: B. C. Settle,!'; aales manager, pal-I
myra, Mo. �. � .'

.

, .!

Jacks and Jennets •

..,;
. c;>c�o��-21"""L. M. Monsees .. So'n9, Smlth'ton,'

_
C�J»lnatlon Llveetock Sales. -

,Marie Fitch 'DG928, ODe of the great Jen'ey cow. Ia the Overlook Farm sale at

,Nov. 9 tOil�F. S. Kirk, Mgr.. Enid, Okl&. �ilrthage, 1110" September"D. She •• a daUghtell' of the celebrated hull, EmiDeDt

Jan. 4' to O--F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla. .,

M6l'ch 8 to 18-F S. Kirk, Ml'r.,.Enld, Okla. RoHtte, _d ... mllke4 over 10,000 po_tbI ot_Dillk to ODe 7ear.

:':. 4

�

• .. - ...-'

-

FO'R SALE 10 Hampshire boars. I8m_
'it able age. A few Irlltsand 41

weanllnes. All best bred and eood beltme. Write
for prices. E. G. L. Harbo�r. Bald.lo.KaD.

SPECIAL P.-ICES
on Pedlereed yoanlf Hamp.
shire boaA. btlld 80WS and
Irllts. Call on or,wrlte.
J. F. PRICE,Medora, Iu.

Big Livestock Sale.

Many of our readers will doubUess be In

terested In the public sale announcement

of Hurst Brothers, of Peck. Kan., which ap

pears In this Issue, of Farmers Mall and

Breeze. On Tuesday, September 8. they w.1II

sell at their farm two miles south and 1%
miles west of Peck, a tine lot of dairy cat

tle, some good work horses an,d a nice bunch

of stock hogs. Of special Interest Is the

offering of dairy cattle. They will sell their

herd bull, register No. 69176: three regis
tered cows, one r,eglstered yearling heifer
and two buil calves. In addition to their

registered 'cattle they are seiling five high
grade Holstein cows, one 2-year-old helfer,

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

BAMPSHIRE'S�
PIKO' all sold but 5 boars and 10 8Ows-bcst' of

the crOll. $20 eacll or 3 for $50. I! 70U say

they arc no� worth the money; I will til' ID7 I�.el
best 1'0 adjust the difterence. U you lInow a falter

way to sell bOKS. tell me and I wtJl sell your WlQ'.

l'RANK JJ. PARIS. Olathe, 1Umsas'

. DUROC-JERSEY8.

�c�;r�e�t.!�!�r8!��m
the tops of two of the best herds In I111f101a,
may be boilght at very reasonable prlcelftrom
IRA DODSON & SON, ALEDO, ILLUi'OIl!
COLLEGE HILL BUROCS

.

For sale: pairs or trio's'ot spring pillS. not 'related,
grandson and daullhlers .of Crimson Wonder Again.
Model Hero, Bambl.. ·s Wonder. Me's Tat. Tatarrax

and Model Col. B. Ete.,. animal sold iUaranteed' a
breed.r. Write today. Goo. Wreath, Manhattan; Kan.

ASHGROVE BUROeS
Bred gilts for September and October far

row. Sp....lng boar rogs; the big, thrifty kilid
and good enough for any herd. Priced �':.tand guaranteed. Pool Sweeney. Boc1(11n,

SIZE and QUALITY DUROCS
A choice lot of sprln" pIgs. Pairs. trio.. and

yoUng herds unreinted. also fall KIlts. B. & U's CoL.
Sup.rba. Detender, Pertect Col. and Ohio Chlet blood
lines. Description guaranteed,' John A. Reod, Lyons, Ki.

Axtell's Durocs
Berd headed by Tatarr"". lr.• by tbe champion Tat

arrax. assisted by Graduate lr.. by Graduate CoL
.

Spring pillS. pairs, trios. nnd 70ung herds at ,.eflO
reasonable prices. Can shill from either Medicine
Lodee or Sawyer. D: H. AXTELL, SAWYER, KAN.

_'



QnlveraBerdDurocs FODDdalioD -Bla Tyjte ..._. Q1us
SprlAc DID ah 1ICI'Id., alii BOW takl_D&,_()l'-l I�� ���x.'-1Il'='tt."I�:ot--::::ders lIDr tan pie. �h wJll a.nt.e ��.. I

'V � Ludenow 1...,,1; 'Improver 3r.llith to October lst.· -

196023 aDd olher good lilres. Every piS 9r�tJohn A. Reed of Lyons, KaD., Is oIIastrt.g B. O. MUNSELL. Route t, Herlnlrtoo. KaD. anleed.· JAS. E. TAR. AUOUSTa.ad In this Iss1l1l, _tllog at tentfon to his
.

•

�!:�Ia���� ��c!:. e!1ags.,ou�: CAMPBEU'S DUROCS· faD' an" Sp-ring Boan- 'or S_I-eJ!da. <DOt related- • Cl"Qp of aprm. -Pies,
-

Fall l1li" bred �or September Jlttea. &prlna pi8B- U .' ....the lIe.t l4r. Read hu ever -r.a1nd Dr tbe .....__ .retoQ ,1dDd. 0Id0 Thief. Col. and 12aDNd0allvetb�ber,� b.lCr�_:\"�1I0=W8.5mbo�� _,Geret!. '!rhey ali promille to -malte 1.41- lIIodd 'l'op 'blood Uneo. Can '1Ib1p �a Bock 'Island __ MOd- &_ -U&1a .of alae,. QlIalt17 and t'Jal8h. Aa 'to or Santa Fe. Satisfaction lIuaraDteed. sired b:r terllne b:r :SZook.il4e:r or Badle}'-eediq tbe,. "'ILn":r *he beft o· ....ura. aJld A. T. CA�BBI&, KAaiON KANSAS and 01l� of som llood .n� for an:rbOil..fJslie�•..tern blood'1111ea. lDach Df tlul '0 head ,-==================== �rlle:rO)1r ..anlo A.L�.Wa!Gnwe.&aiI.,aprllllr boar. offered ,prll1ulu� 18 make ,I-
lIA• .!lerd he8A!er. 'The Clprtr. 'DlJr. aft ,all
om .•ach .DoteA ·.trea aa Perteoi: ·Col.. tint
OhIo and _IsIdl....a I5tat" Fain and jmUor

-&ad 1"_"" ,c-nd champ10u at 'lllnol�
ate Fall; B. a: C.'. lIIa.ter_ple-", .' ChOI�
11' of ·the grand champion B. -a: 'CO? Col. i.ed's Good Enuff .&aaiD lt1n1r, a SOl' or
e champion Good lDnuff Again Kina and
erland ,Col. The 111-004 -80W. 1r tbls herd

V'W1' IIrolUJc aDd. \.have � ...... and
aU� Toe,. Mpreaeat .roFal 10>.04 U:l8II

bel1a1r 4a.uehte... ,_d ,Craadaa....later. ef
:and CAamplMls. One ot Ule.. s"wr wa�
e4 by Silperba ae .-tell aute", boU';
a .by aaod JIlDuU � lU.... _ bv
tarnur. one bl. G. M.·a 'l:at CDL. &ad .... -
&I -otlaer.a by iL:>UIcl .Iree MJ Reed w,u•

.aeJI tlve chillce fa.!! .Ute at wor.th-lb_oM7
rn--t..:e���_.; c::,. �_�ey: '::
lalled caet.omera. He parlL11� av.erv

1Ir _& 'Ollt. He baa aaHalI.., -Clll8tomera in
.....tates. ,U ,,._ 0&Il ...e ...,. 0" ·talll
elllDc wdte :Mr.. Read ,aDd. _do. 'tlWl

..,....
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'MeCAR'I'IIrS DlJIIOCS ; b
...._ faD ...... lIJ' a araadaoD of Graduat., ..1

QiJ. 'IIIlrInIr PIP dtber IIU. .PrIrea reaaooable. Writ.'
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BAIl6A1NS IN BlJROCS all'
on

Bnld __ 'aAil ,cat&. Good tlal'ift,. spt1ae Ta
...... 8l1li_�f ])?tce. -will _It "_. IIr
Go D. WOOD

. ELlIDALJII, �8A8
tPN

l1li L lUFF JUII l1li 3521.' la.aa.t
"fbe _Uooal GraDil CIoalllllloa" s:aa- State ,p
l'aIr 11113 heads our .....t berd. 8aIe a.erap 'March t.1

�:: .,,� 1V&'r..,�-;:.:r..tt� .:Ilff
I)

.". mell wIGl UI8__-
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IMMUNED DURGe -JERSEYS�
Bat of br...alatr. Plell't7 of .1.. and !Cl.a1-.tty_ Prloea r�ht. Sale Oct. 'S'. '

.MOSE& II. TKWATJm, OOIl1T. �

- Nevftlkr Roar Barpios to
des
sal,lIlriK "'*"" fellows that en" help�II ab

C· AJeo'.utI "m'llntd to ..aer. Alao a
.... '80_ ,8 ....rantead.

OJ. -It., JACKSON. X OPOLIS XANSAS. Ma

Maplewood .

Doroes
glJ
pu
sal

We are derin"trios two 1Iilts and a bOllr eMI" an

Apln--farrowat b lor tbe three not ralated .
.ldd__ In

... 1: Seabel'll, BerlDglon, lIB.
thl

He

BRm SOWS and GILTS Mr
old
ab

Il'o farrow In Sept-ember and Octo- yo
�r. Allo Red Poll BuHs. Addr,eaa up

-6Il10. W. SCHWAB. ()LAY CENTER, NEB. era

Bonnie View" - Stock -Farm
ploFor Sale: Marcb and APrU ,Man aDd IiIlII by tra'Tat-A-Wana and �"bawk ·CrlmsoD Wonder. Alao
reclG -!lr III cbolce laot October 111111. ;,ltI,er bred or open. atftABLE Ill; COTTLE, BEBRYTON. KANSAS of

60 Pigs, Private Sale
.un
IQ'D

-.11'81� bJ' Freddy II[ (1.000 IKI'OlUlsl llnd B1rrI�. -trr ibr
egulated. by IlelUlatOl'. Good berd .boar material.' ,aal

Address FA •• C1.0WE, ClRCLEYI1.LE, KANSAS

IATIRUX and ome CIIID', prlJo
TrIed IWW8 and fall ArlJta 'bred fl,r� taU farrow to 'st&

...... of B. II C. '. ColoJIel and Go M. 'a 'lM Cololld. kU
Pl'kltII _1lIib1e; JoIaI .......d.Jr� ............. f(ail. :M

prl.

-

<11

Sekd Ctdef - CoL Barris, 'an
era

de ¥.brcau Msreh -aml� boan aDd'Cil_ lIJ"
�ve boars at private aaIa All are Immnne- Priess
nasonable. See our herd at the . lat.. this fa'l. -

DlOlllP80N BBOs.. GARI1ISON KANSAS.
ch

lanaolfsPet1lgreedDunes
Th
t'e
loo

'We.llold DO 'f,ubllc,aaJes .JI(O�mil the 'beat of· "'v

e
aam-d�.aeck ChoIce.U IIIlt.allnd!Dr Ity.mbal .faaow w

' • rl5 to J5D :puuuda. Priee th
. 'Spri�lf: ,= Ol trine _� U:l�. f1ua. ,til
ra_tls . ambewDB'tyGll_'"ehanit. bo

II. o.BANCIlOFl'. 0s1t0nIe.-... au

Mr
- -

DlJIl8CS
�

TATlRRAX RI'llD
.No bred 'sows or "ilia to Jll!!U'e. 8pecla1 ,pdcea on

.mog,q". 1'«1... , tl'l"" anti }'OUDI ',__ 1II1l,1e
spSo mate, Every.thtng _UDbed by dClllbIe treatm.nL

Write todlO'. B1JSf<ltlK -& "£WT�, Newt�n, ,Ku. is
90

BRED.GILTS tal
, '111.
,prYI'l1l-rlJn'l' 'l:1'lts, irrbwlng o.nd tbrltty. bre4

,
no

10r ,Ia'te 110mmel' and early fall far·1'ow. 'to a ha
good sire 'of ·Col. Ch1ef breedIng. Prlees rea- -se
..,nalbl�. 'JIAllOL1> P. �D. Elmdale. KaD. c&

immUne FaD"Boars
yo
br
w

OOL ,and OhIo 'Cb1lr 1i1oo4 lIrl& Cbjlice 'from at

larae litters, also ...so. piss. ..._ and fancY, by an
autatlindlna son or CllIlllIPloii Good E- Nutf Allain
'KliIa, Qu� ,';"Ie prl.es. O. M.. Shophor.d, Lyon.. X••

9t DlJROClJOAllS',aml GRTS
th
F
ho

" .

Jeilt lltlvate &ala .E..,,1hInII ImmJIDed tht8 ""rlna.'· JSlfed.b7 J[.Os Golden IIuIe. l.et mo lIU.ot. 700 prlces.
OBO. H. 'JreUS1ItftlB,

.
.HOLTON. KAN8A:8

IIB.LCRESI 'ARM ,DWoes
'For �le� 18Prl'D&' .�g..

'

"alni'':'or ul04- '

Falfl 'gil-tll o�n'- "01' 'bred for Septelll- .

b.... 1I:nd cea",ly Oetbber It-t-t-er&
-

'Boan'
for _rvlee. 0_ pod ,two '1:e&r old
he"" 1I()1l'I'. All hamUli" W>l"Lte· for

• descr1jitlon -and prices.

E.N. 'fAINUII,
,

'

, -

PrIvate Boar Sale,
'1'op ,boars ·from OUI' 11'6 Yar.ch and,

April 'Duroc-Jer.sey 'pIgs, Nothing but
choice ,ones prl'Ced. Extr.a alzo, best ot
"'reeding. Prices «"easonabl.. 'and satlsfae
doa ,guaranteed.'

HOWELL BROS.
1_: ...........1'. lIIarablin 'Co.. JlaDaae.

-".DRMJ T"�

N. Kan.a. ad S. Nebra.ki
_ BY JOHN W_ JOHNSON•

L. B. ]3rll47. MaahaUan. .Kaa.. WOUld WEe
hear trom Shorthora ,aali All'" breed ..".
trIAc to conslen cattle to hla .l·U>U&l7
.... Write Kir. Brad,. f�r tnformaUOD
out these sales.

Joe Sch;,:elder, Nortonyllle, Kan.. offer. 70
rch and April PolaDd 'Chlna boars and
tB. at private sale. He doea not make
bllo lIale but sells his .polands at private
e. He Is well ,known to FarmerB Xall
d Breese reader. as be haa advertised
It before. Look up his advertisement IA
• Issue and write him.

S. W. TlIle:r. Irving, Kan.. Is advertllilna
retord a-year-old and yearling heifers.
· TWe)"'1I B'ereford herd la one 8t ·the
est ill the sta,te _d bas beeD kept
reut 81 the tlmea .In breed�. 'Then
una cows will be priced tea80nably. J.oak-
b'lB 8A!-ver.tlsement In this lsaue of Farm
Maill and. Breeze ,and write '111m for prieeii

a..nd deecripUons.
_-__

Ptlntp A�breeht. Smith 'Center. Ka11., JJI tbe
Ileer ·iDnroc-Jerae:r '>reeder of 'Ilorth cell
I Kansas. 'rhe writer. visited hte, herd
ently and had the opportunity of lOoking
his show herd which will be lIeen at Borne
the leading fairs this fall. He haa an
usually good lot of youne boars a:nci gllu
d 11'111 ma\<e a boar sale. wl,th .ome choice
18 added., November 7. The dale ot bls
ed sow ,&&Ie wJU be Februwry 6. Both'
ea w:W be: ileld In Smith Center as usual.

H. lIL 'Conroy, N-cirtollvltkl, Kan., I. pro
etor of one of the lareest and most fIlsh
nabl,. 'bred he�ds of Berkshlrea In the
te. He' Is oft�rln. at pr....nt some choice
gnat and 'September last boars aDd 7.
arch .and APril --.lga 'for .aale at 'attrectlve
ces U yoa cOJlBlcl-er Ule breedlnl' and IA
VilduaJ merlt "'f ,tile offerlutr. Write hlIi:!.
d menUen ·'hl. ad�ertl.ement III the Fum-
1IIa:U and Bllee....

)[to&, ill KaDIIIUI PIn.
:1. L. Grlfnths, Riley, Ka'n., ,hall an astra
o'ioe 'lot of }(arch DOars for ...Ie privately.
• 'tapa of -these boar. wlll be solei at ,err

��O�abl;alrr���. �p��oe�'fn� :r'e��e:
erywhere are famlUar with tbe blllil Qual
in l4r. arJffJth.e'1i herd KIng of Kal1sas,

e al.re 01 many, of .fheBe boar-s.- Is one --of
e creat ,aires of tbe breed. 'If you want a
0.,1 that will add ,strength to your herd
d w.ant to .buy him worth the 'lUoney write
· Grlfflths.at once., LoCik up hi. ad"er

lsem"nt 1ll this Issue.

J.I'aIt &Bd 8pdDlr Baara. _

Dana .D. Shuck, Burr OaK, Kan., bll1l til
rl:ng PIgs 'and aome ci;lolee 'faU boars. ,Roe
reserving 'aU or his top gilts for his bred
w sale J'anuar,. "18. He '11'111 nCi't make a
1 sale but Is offering all of his top boar.,
at fa1'l and- 'last spring farrp'w, -for sa:le
Ivat,,17. 1111'. Shuck livell about 10,a1-- mUea
rth ,of Burr Oak and will be plpased to

;lIe :a�fo��inst:!e.s�;:'d £�rd�OO�t �y��C����t
11. write him at once and let him make
u a price on a faU or sprln'g boar. Tbe
eedlng Is up to da te and theBe boar. are
ell ,grown 'and ,baye the�lIlze. W.rlt.e him
once tor deserlptloDs and ,prices.

Gob'-Duroo-iJ...,. BeaN,
Howell .Brothe,,.., Herk'lmer ,�n., litart
etr advertil.em_t 1n tuu .lIIBue of th-e
a,rm·er. )[a,U -.:ad Bre....... The, w-lll Dllt
Jd a taU ",ale but__IU sell the1r :top Duroc-

PI�:e�tbo�va����eIr�PDr�:. ·��r�
are by tgetr tWD il",,4 btl...... R'n'elator by
Blue VaU87 CIl1ef .ad out of· XiIQr Of 0..1..
dam, Is Iln e:zoeptlO1la'll:;o, pod h'fll'd lIInr-:ot
more than .or41mu7 ·quv.lltt aM.,·..,f 'cood
size. Doyal 'CliinaJI: ''WU -.ad 1i:Y� "-
by 2d Cn1na:z -aDd JJI a ..... � tIae
grand ellamiPlon _w 4)f tlie _Id ..D4-'''''_'
from .. gel·era:tto:B ii' :prize wbiaera. '�ere
are aliso SOIll'8 'flip' by :M:ona-reb!a· .'odel.
Howell Brotllers 'bbnirbt "three tup .IID.s I IA

, the 'Sam DI'y-br;ead .sale last· ..Inte�; sIred
b:p: iIl'lldel 'l16p and, bred to Perfect"CI)L ,It
Y01l 'Deed 1L .bOaT at a moderate price' yOU
(la'O·t do better tIl.an w,rlte H,owell Brothers,
Rwklmer, Xa·n. Loo'll.·uP their, ..dyertl....
ment 'lin t-li1l lSSU8"of �" F.a.rmeA Mat! and
Breeze. . .

, Last CIiil thdqte'!F .1e.
'nhla la the !awt _c..n for A. J. .sWlngl...

P,oland Ch,lna 'aIlle .at LeonardvUle, Ken.
Reruemb'er ih&! thll offerlng- III one of nn
'umal merlt and that tbe 1& ,-earllnK -aows
lu this sale with litters by their, sides are
lihe eqUiIJl of tha 'great ,.,ow. tha-t _ad.
III". ,Swingle's laat, Fehruary bred sow sale
OIl'e 'Of - 't� 'best 'O! the 'tIeason. 'l'lt'e)' wet'll'
sired by <Ot-Jt>tw.. ',_rJll'lae aut iB1e !Ora-Il"ASain and out of 'thl! grea.t sows In this

..
..

BI D_II ua,_ I Sal ElBIlED' lIEU· lID II ..ue -.n:; e.u.aug or e .... are «f_1I .. head ema-tin _ 'I'nII .._r..IOD....._ nf .be D·.J'_ud Chi.,. bout C;.aD'.... land China pip and a. f� lOWS to farro.. iii '8IIIL.lonrerh-.... () W fl'raDel-.IldlmCl.1'I81 Pi8B are 01 )10.'1 MutildGn Wonder 6147f. Lao.
Hadley �9l00, Oreat Look UOllU anc!' CaPital tI88IIt.
Write for PIt.... E. E. ea",., & '8enI, Oulllor•. Mil.

King
-

�f Kansail
lIIarch boaTS. Out of my-best matu.,. BO_
Write for price. alld deacrtptlonL 8atlsta.e
tion &,uaTanleed. ,J. L. 9l'1fftth.. JUl.......

KIDN'S BIG' POLANDS
Baars AIHi Gt� _I... fan,ow a' Mtl'Mttft

I!rI�, (lim fnr-uhh Uem _1I'8'latl4. :I�
,atlsfaotion. ,L.B. KloBftII'. 1Ieaadtde. �11.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
::'ll���iI�==�':'�!

Poland 'Cbbla Bred 'GUIs Poland Chinas TIlat Please!
Fall b�rs suitable for both b�eder -.nd

farmer. Orders hooked. tor ,.prlne -pIp to,
be shipped at weanIng tIme. Prices ri-gllt.
p, L. WARE II SON, PAOLA. KANSAslIT. TlBOR BERD POLANDS Big Type Poland, chin... Pig.i am oJfarlne the topa of m:r tro liprlnk ruB by By .;rtller of the followlna berd boar.: F.u�u.y 'liIe.'foar d:lferent boara at attraetiye lIr1"e.

-

Write John B, Badley. (lilt prl.. ·wlnner' at Amemaofor DrieH OD ene or &II man:r aa ,.ou waDt. Rnvall. BIlek Bill Bone. Long Prince, lkeat lU_£J. D. WQ.LPOUNO. IIJ11ANDALII:,-KANSAS._ and Dnllar lllark. Your choice .t woanwir time •

SHEEm�BIG-POLlID CNIAS �;;�����:�8�;;;���DSIII I80il tole· taU ,boazs. 8ame aoad- and cllta, A few bJ& etrletJ7 f.n ooa.. b:r Or.phan Chief·lind. 108 head or IIIdDc IIboaIs. and ou. of KnOlt All Ba.Ue,. alld A Wonder',ED SHEEHY. HUM£.Mo. �al d!'JDL Also a fe", una eood illite bred for
'3eptember farrow. Must JlO soon. Write 1iOda:r.

A. a. ENOS BAIIONA• .KAN8A8

15 Soptemb",- l1li11 bred for September farro.. for
sale. Also. 'few cholce boara of ...me ale. PopUlar
blll. typ, breedlnll. Ollt. $25 to $35 Boara 120 to $25
J __ S. ARK ELL Reu!! 4, JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS

45 Poland Boars 10 MARCH AND APRIL
BOARS AND GILTS :'

No publle sales. 'Everytbtllll at prloata AJe. '

Write for de&cl'l.ptlonl Rod prleee, _ SatlsfacUou' guu-
.JIDteed. JOE 8CH"EIDER, WI_ITONYI1.LE. f<"�.

I

Blu. Vall� 2nd. Tazpayer and A Wonder blood.
_Eo.rlY farrow. N� CIlIIs. 6. ". WI.... "-'rloe. ·N ....

Model WODder Sept., Boars
. 12, September boar., sl'.d by 1II0dei Wood.... out Gf
big mature dams, Oreat ••,Iue. .... $20 -

to $25. wltb
two or tbree '81 SSG. Write now for further Infurma-
Uon. O. R. STRAUSS. MILFORD, KANSAS. One Herd Boarl
118111S' 118 SMoaTH POLllOS
We Dave .bred and deoeloPtld more noted boars tban

allJl otber Nebruka breeder. 00 pip elthet Bell. March
tarro... bJ' Bbattuckl '8&mllaon and out or SOWB b:r
'SensatiOD and Arro.. , -.rub Blue Vall., EJ:ceptton
masses. J. ft. HIGtI'INB. 6'0", DE WiTT. R£BIl.

We ue Gltllt"lng 'O)jlll Pol....d ChIna
herd hog 'I'lgl1t I:n eveey' way. Flv.e' fa:ll
pip by lIilajw B. ··Hadiey, ,pand eh.m
pion of -l.91l. 'Bookms orders for spring
pigs (sold all of our bred gUta we had
adv&"tlsed). ,

A..-J• .J!lBBAJl'l' It SONS. N_ eltT� It-.

'l��!�la!���:��e!!p!!!�!!�··.

100 spring pig.. I am ready to book
o·rder�. Bred sow sale February 24.
ALFRJ!JD CARLSON. <lI� Kan. PJU\lATE- SALE

9& ).IIeb� Xa'rch" and A,1I1'1I pl:p
at private sale. Satisfaction
g,narante'ed. No public sales. Big
type with quaUty. Write for de
scriptions and prlc....

,

JOHN COLEMAN, Denlao...XAII.

LARGEWIlH-PlHlTY of QUALItY
'Handllome ')'Ollng boiL .... .gilts bred or ,open.

Bp.st, ot large type blood lines. Some 'boara,
-1lerd .headerlL SaUsfactlon -guaranteed on aU
breedln.. ·atock. OHvler ,Ill; Sea, DluavUle. Krm.

Roy Joh_.tslon's Poland Chinas
_

--_
- Tried sows. bred or openi. 'fall yearllng gllts 'bred or open. Ea;r!y spring.

gilts. P1gs of March ana April fa:rrow. Boars of serviceable age. Thequallty herd of strictly big type .breeding.
ROY- JOHNSTON. So�th M�und. Kans.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
We .rt.. 100 I'ebrnuJ ....... and APrU plio 0' both .exes for deU.eey· when weaned, SODlll ·nowft!8dJ. Pal... and trloa noi.aldil. 'Dlej hue lreaVJ' bone. Br.at, leJllllh, depth and thickness and 8,ho,,' rlQIIQURIltJ'. You 401'.·t &end ,Ill ,a� .notll :rou haYe reoelved -pili. and If 'not 1!&'tIstled return pili a� our eK- '

1lCD88 and :r0n.-are not out -II� F. P. ROBINSON .. CO•• MA'RVVU!,I;. MO.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
_Et�llIe BnIodIIIII .Farm, home of the old original 8Potted Poland 'Ounao. Booklnll oriien no.. lor.,.;Ina PIP .at WeanJair tlme.alred by f1'e of tbe billgest and belt "",olt«l bonra of the ,bre<Kl. Pain -aDd_ ilot 'nII.IiaG., _ 'JilIU orde,..1n 'early aa they are golnll fa.t. . 0_ 100 head to oeIect fram..

,.. ED�AR DOOLEY. EUGENE. MISSOURI

RoyalScion Farm Duroes
The ereatGraduate Col. and Col. Be10n beaa tbls hiird:extra cholce fall boars by Hraduate Col... ,!,lso tall_Il18bred for 8eitember litters !'i or bred to 1lllI1.

'

-.

�Q,. C• .JfO �. Bonte O. 'WUrI."JEI;p. RAN.

I
.' -

.'w.... :� ,..,- •

O
\ --:_,'" :. S '1-2

Ear1r, IIprlnll'. boaii.- '12,00. Gil. aMID. ');m�. '-Sf�

UroC'S'
, ,b:r "Kanlae 6hlo Chief," 0

..
nr new herd boar Imponed lasti,. Iprlnglrom Ohlo. Call aDd ••o-our�.d 1JG1I1-

Bed $2' '. '.' :�I�j,�Woo;r���8M\�r'lID"i°�" . : . ,-'
. ;_- ,

, .1�lneu_n.Wlnn.n.�Am.flcan'Ro,.al.MKln" S, ,.,,�
'. ,.and Okl•.state Fa4'•. R.W .BaldwlD.CoDwlQ',1IaL .

,
'

_

'

.

'

�
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O. i. C. FEB� AND 'MARCI PIGS
al $15 ench. A No. 1 'herd boar and some bred gilt.
and Ided sow.. 'AddrEs., A. G; COOK, Waldo, Kan.

, Cb t WhIt Swi -e ]I you ..ant lbe beet

I es er e D In thl. popular breed

"'rite QUINTON M. BRADSHAW, LaHorpe', III.

� herd boar O. K. Wonder for sale at teO. A sttre

breec1er and a lOod one. Also'sprinl pip of both

sexes, Write. Andrew Kosar. Delphos, Kan.

PRIZEWINNING O.LC's
400 head from "hleh to ""IOct Sired by millols

Protection, Maple Ila... Prlnee and other boan. Some

bred BOWS and glita. Edw. Ron" Son, White HaU, 111.

MAPLE GROVE 0.1.C's
Tbe L. B. Sllvel' Co.'. 8f;rabl- at GreatJ;y Be-,

, 'dueed Prh!es DuIiDg Aopst.
, BOARS-2 months old. ,6: I) months old, $10:

7 months, old, flt: 9 months 0Id,/$18.
S'OWS-2 months old, $8: Ii months old, $12: 7

montlla old, $11: bred pits, $28. Bred BO".. $30.
Pal,. and trio. not related. AlIo boars nu� _.J'I!lated
to bred Idlw or their offlPrlne. ..

'

,

F. �. G,BEINEB, BILLINGS, MIS$O'llB1

BBBK8BmI!:S.

Berks".- Two l.o"ulllf sbow herds,
, UA&"'� two all boars. leo choice
Indi9ldaal. to .eleet trom. Ineludlnl! sprinlf_l)ip.
J. T. BAYER " SONS, Yates Cnter, Kan.

.,:, .

/' 'Bazlewood·s Berksldres I
A tew-good- bred SOW!! and gilts. Write today.
W. 0, Bazlewoed" Roote 8, Wlcblta, Knn.

, RalphCreilbto••Crelo'toD,Me.4'Bl'eeder 01 Blgb Class Berbblres

Bnld lOWS 'and IIilt�. and also Spriaa
']lIas of both sexes. now tor, sale. at reason·
able prlees.

W�uf Breeding Farm
BERKSHIRE hoa.. and gllta. spr10lr tarrow, ff&Ild·

0000 of Barron Duke 5Ot'!, Big Cruoadez and MaBter·
p,""" 77000 and out or LOrd Premier """s. also an

iIiiported bred outstandlntr 2-Jear-oid boar and a tew
,'''''' Hereford bull calves. Laon Waite, Winfield, KI.

, \

_.Private Berkshire
Sale

10Aa . and t. boars a' f.!5 to �. 70
Maref andA�pi", by three noted .ho. boan.
DutcheI. and Imp, Baron CO"'plOD dam., Ad·

drete B. E. OJIQlOY. 1'I01lt0NVDJ.E. KAN.

peclolOjferin3
Sutton
fum
erksbir�

126 head for_ sale, 1� service boara, 16 bred
sows anil gilts, 100 fancy spring pigs, at
attractive priCes. Write today.

.

SUTTON' �..nu LAWRENCE
C.ruu....l KANSAS

KeislerFarmBERKSBIRES
registered sprIng pIgs
our three great boars,
Leader, and Starllght

90 high class
tor sale sired by
Rlvaleer, . Grand
Premier 6th.

Also squab breeding pigeons tor sale.
Call or write

A. J. McCAULEY, PERRYVILLE, MO.

German
Coach

-
. 70...,..Berses-70
orh'l great gffi�1 �

'JU�II1�I..
"""" horse. Satler ''!tlon
""aranleed. Wiite 0< ..alL

J.
• j

.:.
_..-

�. C. BERGNER a SOl'lIS.....aU._Ks.
to' fl

,{. ,�, .'. POLLED DURHAMS.
$' ......
w-�

:',;<- .' ,:S"ltPlfowPoJIed Durham cattle
,

. :-�"'_- '1% cood bults. com)na l' year okl, fired cows

", and belfers for sale. AlllO a number of· good
_

.

),a�lfs. C. M. BOWARD, B....._d, HanIl88.

'""

"

'" \ ....

"THE FARMERS MAI� AND
�,

'

THE FARMER'S COW ;':ee I�b�::�'::a:�e� : ::n!ar�:�!.co��ca:::
been bred 'lor milking purposes generation after generation and will' furnish milk

tor he�_ calf with a surplu8 to 8pare to make butter for the family. milk \ for tbe

table and some for the pigs. Her calf bas Inherited a tendency' to supplement tblll

BY W. L. BLIZZARD. mnk diet 'WIth the rough and waste feed!! of the farm and the sum total for milk

and beef In net gain to the farmer Is more than Is produced by any 6th!:( than

Neet's O. I. 'C, GUts. Shorthorns.
ALL 'ON OR WRJTE � ..

John H. Neef of Boonvlile. Mo., Is offering
some good 'bargains In spring pigs. These B. C. L�KABA-UGH, watonga, Olda.pla8 are bred right and are all good Indl·
vlduals. Pairs or more not related can be

furnished, and ,they' 10111 please. Everytblng -:::::::::::�::::::::;;:;:;::::;;;;;:;::;::
Is guaranteed. Write .Mr. Ned for descrlp-, !!!
Uon and prices. Mention this paper when ,..

•

writing. •

Illinois and Indiana
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

,

I

J. Eo Tarr of Augusta, .}IL, breeder of big
bone and also big s)lOt",d Poland Cblnas,
starts an ad In this paper In tbls Issue. Mr.
Tarr has a fine lot ot both types and can

certainly please the fanciers of either strain.
Write him tor prices and pedigrees. ,

N. Missouri and Iowa

G�ett's Hampshire Sheep,
H. W. Garnett. Leonard, Mo,,- Is offering

15 ewes and 16 rams. The rams are all

big. rugged tellows. the kind tbat go out

and make good: not overloaded with flesb.
but just lilt good breeding --condition. The
ewes are also at the good kind, and will

be a credit to your tlock. Mr. Garnett Is

using a ram that wall bred by Stevens and

Imported by W, F. Redk. Mr. Garnett Irt!ar.
antees everything be se)1s, and If In U,.
market for a ram or a ewe, you should see

what he bas to offer. ,It you are unable

to gO and see him write blIP for description
and prices. See ad and mention tbls paper
wben writing.

NeLraska.
BY ,tESSE ft., ,rOHNSON.

Ed Sheehy ,ot H��MO., starts his card
In the Poland Cblna columns of tbls Issue.
He Is offering tan boars, fall gilts, bred \or
open sows, and spring pigs of both, sozes.
Over 100 bead to' aelect fl'om. It In' tbe.
market r-or good poland!!. write Mr. Sheeby.
He Is In a posltlon- to take care ,of most any
ol'der. He Is claiming December ,17 as his

sale date,'Whell 'he will seU a draft of SOW!,;,

_ ,
WIebe Offers 4S Boan.

G. A. 'WIebe of 'Beatrice, Neb., Is a Pollln4
Chfna 'breeder well- known to- the reallers,
of thl. 'paper and bls anbouncement this

week sbould be of Interest. He has 45 good,
big, thrifty, big type boara nOw ready to

ship. They are nearly aU by -the boar Tas·

payel' 2d and Blue Valley Giant, boars that
have lots of" scale and quality. Taxpayer
2d weighs 500, now In bls, yearling form

and In ordinary !I.h. He measures 60

-Inches In heart glrtti and flank and Is 64

Inches long. We consider him one of th&

I'ood I3Prlnl' -_yearlings of tbe stato. FIve

of tbe boars offereCi. "fere sired by Sal!1pson

./_
, ..

(12291 37 '.

herd. It III "trlctl,' 'IIlg tlJpe breedl.. 'all
i tbe way �broUgh and the best of popular

0.1. C. PIGS HaLA�n� T1I'!!:Edo'nH,KanBrI7.!,!:,' breeding. Th� balance of tbe offering I.

• �..... _ Marcb boars of the
'

..me 'breedl.g. The

.

,'wrlter saw them recently and tbey are lnJ

O. • C. ll'ALLBO'
DaRKGlSTER.DnEB deed' a choice lot, of we)) ,grown boar!! that

.....
AAO

-

•

have not been stuffed but just kept grow·

�IEIIIIY IUI.PI_II" I:U.ORtI" IlUlaAS. Ing. You can bull' a bOar In thlB 'lillie for

half what yoU -can bull' the same boa,' for

Wmern Herd O,I.'C. Kol!s l:!a.�:' �!���!!,����.�!� later In tl1e season. If you' can't come

relaled ail •••. Aho 26U11,lI", bred 'or SOPlembe, '''"ow.
send J. W. Johnson of thlB paper mstruc

aa tlons to buy for' you and you can depend
F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANS� on a square .deat. Address him In care of

'Mr., Swlng,le at Leonardv11le.

.
,Tat.A.Walla Doroc-JerseY8.

The Bounle View Stock Farm, Topeka,
Kan., locatelji eight miles out on tbe "Red'
Line" antomoblle road; I. the home of Searle

& Cottle's great herd of ,Duroc-Jerseys. At

the head of this herd Is Tat·A-Walla. the

2-year-old grand champion' boar last Beason.

o. L- C. BERD B-OAR
He Is atso the: sire or their last season's

show herd and their snow herd this season

'whlch..will be seen In the 1i pens reserved

for tbelr eshlblt In barn three at the To·

peka fair. They bave two young berds

and "'had Intended taking one to the State

talr at Hutchinson but find It Imposstble
to so to. Hutchinson and One of the you...

herds Is for sale. Any'Duroc-Jersey breeder

who"cleslres to go out' wltb a ,creditable herd
that can win sbould get In touch with this

firm at once. At the fair at Topeka last

season they showed, 12 Duroc-Jerseys and

CIt t WhI 0 I �
wan 15 prizes Includlng� ,grand cnampten

. es er tes or S on their 2-year·old herd boar, Tat·A·Wa!)&'
•• ., This season they are filling all the classes

One hundred head of spring pigs by- and every lover of the Duroc-Jersey should

Jumbo's Model 25095. Dixie, 25097 and five visit barn three and Bee their gre'c\t elthlblt.
olher noted hogs, Get my prices. They will have arrangements made to take

B. M. GILMOB�,
. JOY, ILLINOIS anyone Interested to the farm where t-bey

have about, 100 spring pigs of March and

O I C Dr_... So- d' GDIs April farrow for sale at private sale. These

• •• � ws an .boars and gilt. will be priced wortn tbe

money aod If you are looking for something
A few Vied sows and eilts. bnld for fal) farrow, that will add strength .to your herd you

150 ll)lrinc pip with size and guality. also a few can't do better than visit tbelr exhibit at
boan� for aervlce. Write for priCes. Topeka fair week and If you are In tbe

JOBlif B.' NEEF, BOONVILLE, MISSOURI market they will be glad to take you to

the farm In an auto. JlIr.- 'Searle has been
Identified wltli the Duroc·Jersey Intere-sts

since 1883 and was a prominent elthlbltor

at the world's fairs. ,For Intormation and

prices addreaa them at Berr)'ton, Kan.

Eltcellentl7 Bred Polaud Chinas.

Ch�I�:S �e t�:v:e::"nnl�e��':eert��eo�s ����:
LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNSby Chas. S. German of Henry, Ill. While

Henr), bas perhaps, more breeders around
It than any other town In the state. we

.

cannot help believing' thel'e are' no better

pigs than those bred, fed and owned by
Mr. German. At the head lof his berd Is
a very eltcellent grandson of Surprise, once

owned by Mr. Crow of Iowa. Elmdale Mode.!
217783 Is assisted by Chief Jumbo 196927,
by BIg Jumbo's Equal. out of Chief Lady,
by Peter Chief 2d. Mr. German has one

extra nice litter by King's Eqnal, a· very elt·

cellent hog by Long Klng's Equal; also one

litter by White's Defender, by Big Defender,
but the best litter on tbe farm Is by Elm·

dale Model. The herd sows are of the .rlch·

est and best breeding sired by such noted,
and popular boars as -Glen's Jumbo, Cblef

Jamba, Tecumseh Longfellow Jr., Giant

Wonder. Wonder Giant and Grand Chief
Price. Show and herd mat.erlal can be found
-In tbese sprlnl' pigs and they have been

kept growing ever,. day of their lives. Write

him, If Interested. We want the readers 'of

thl. paper to get acqnalnted wltb 'Mr. Oer·

man.
,

!

BIlOR'DIOaN&'

�!!!�!�_I!.�, iJowman's J&Rt;FORDs
Bet1oer. two W1seOnoin bred 11- and om or JIlII1r- " US ltad Reftl..tered I
log IItram dams. ..:rIley are the I<Iod thnt malle good

--

'or both dairll and beef. L..I Eakh!lrdt. Winfield, Kall. PerhapsLargest lIeglsteredBei'd
lallaDs_

Strong In the blOOd at .such sires as Anz·
lety 4th, Bellu Brummel. Le.ader, Grove Ild,
Don. Carlos, Beau �al, .lI1l1tant, Lamp·
lighter, Acrobat, Dale and otber slrea of
not.... Br�edlng stock for sale at all Um�s.
We breed tor size with quality.
Pablle Aaedon Oetober 2Srd and 24th.
Send your name early for catalog,

W. I. B.WMAN,' CO••1VesStlty,Ka.
lIarsbaD CoDDly J

. HEREfORDS
Ten 2-:1'1'. olde- ,sod U

:l'l'1lr. bello.. tor Bale. Writs
tor brfttlllll, deserl)lltOll8
and prl....

-

Pola.... : TO earl7 sprJng
)IIgs. botb oen. at J)Ii...te;
.1". Big and 1Dl00tb and
priced to aell, S. W"
fiLLEY, IMllng. Kan...

Shorthorn BuDs
6 bulls from 111 to 14. months old. AIIIO

6 heifers from I to 2 years old. Got by
pure Scotch slre& A grand lot, Prices
reasonable.

I..M.NoUslnger.Osbone.1aa.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSlER'S RED POllEDCARLE =n�: la-m:
C. E. FOSTER. R. R. «. Eldorado. wt__
, RED POLLED CATrLE

Choice buns,_.JlOw. and helte.. torI sale. 'Best or

breeding. _.Wrlte or better come aDd _
CHARLES MORRISON A SON., PbUnJllllurg. M .....

Clover Herd HerefordsRED POLLED CATTLE
. Cbolee YOIIDC Bulll!. Sev

••
"

emu

eraJ good enough to head
good herds-heaYJ' boned,.
broad Jieaded, breedy kind.
Sbow prospects. Also' a

tew cows and heifers. Vis·
itors welcome. Call or write.

L W. POUL'rON, Medua, BOo eo., :Kaa.

Headed W Oarfteld 4th, by Columbus 5Srd.
,Choles cow. from FwlkhOU8f r, SUlUll' Slope, !I....
DIan and otber DOted herds.

'

,

FO R SALE-Bolla from II to 12 lIllOlltbloOkI, .t
$75 to $100. AlIo 15 extra lood 8-Jear':oId cow.
by Garfield 41b. 'all bred to calfe in IIPl'IDJr,

F.�. Jackson. Topeka, laos.

".hison's SII.tland PI., Far.
Write me regarding Shetland Ponies. I ha1

tor
sale 40 to 50 head of fine ones, Bllrlng colts, ear·

IInl's, coming two and matured stock. Regis ered
mares or stallions. My' herd runs strong to spotted,
black and white" and I have Nebraska 'State Fair
winners. Let tbe children bave & pony. My prices
are reasonable ana every pony Is guaranteed as

'represented. Write me now wblle I bave a fine ot·
ferlng ot ..prlnl' colts On hand.

B. B, JOHNSON,' CLAY CBN'rEB. NJliBB,A8KA,
/

To ret a -ur Ya1nable a1N It Ia s blJr ..... for 'JOa to bIU 11& this
time of the 1ear • ..,o"tb'6 _ ROd from IIlI7 blJr bllDch ftI)steNd
Percherons :., 20 3, and 4 :vears old. Tb01 hafe UllCODIIDOD17 k...., boDe

and In pd",UJe eaadltloa are defeloplq to Immense mlJrhts 111<e their lm

ported s1rea an4 dams. Farm raised� farm prieed: JUIIt sbene� cu.,.

Fred Clumdler.loute 7.CbarltoD, Iowa

High 01.11 Herd BuU.,
01_ to Im ...md 8oDta"
D..... and .Ired ., .uoll
II... .1 Laye.ller Len!'
by Avond.le. Nloely .red

r::�rra':�.·�u�':e':l ::��i
bull., the F.r ..er and
Stookm..'. ,kind: "WI
with .all at foot and "'
brad.

I w_t to .ell

darlac the DeD

"x weelts t1.....
worth of Short

._a. Sill: or Dille
lIIoDth.' tI_e II
d_keeL WIlat we

T h f s splendid
arr8,y of Foun·
dation Shorthorns
carry the' Best
Blood of the Best
Families and the
Most Noted Sires ..

of the Breed.

waDt •• .,._r trial

order. Youalll: Ilelf
en _a ball. at

,73. t100 _a up.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN Cattle

Sonny Slope Farm, Thursday, Sept. 10th
5=�':U:-

I wIll otfer for sale my foundation berd of Shorthorn, cattle. These cat tie. were'
bought of H. C. Lookabaugh. They are closely related to bls ahow berd. 'l'h07
hl'ove a great many Scotch tops and all good Individuals..

'

.GEO.W.WARE, COLLIN·SVlLLE, -OKLAHOMA

-Red,netion s::e
.;ome 10 Deyle VaU�y Siook F:arm,
•

I.- ."'"

• " ••

Shorthorns

"tIl
-

eonBllltlnll ot many choice animal. that carry the

or oros blood of nOled sire. and 'ashlonoble fnmllles.
BuIlt lIJ),._ trom tound"tlon stook _pur"ha.ed trom'

____________________ the �.t "breede.. of the Southwest.'

SO HEAD MUST ·SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here I. the B...al. CDunter for t 'e msn who eltJ)ect. to

start Ill' the Shorthorn 'boslneos. All 'KI .... of Silorihorn Sreedlng Stook 'rom- whleh to seleet- Co....

::!�\�r�D�l::�� ';.'I�� '!�hGo�d:fe�l�rl�\.!;,e'k��fc �':,dc�::r .:� J::'Ud� y��e ..'!'.:'tl:h���:r':,�
eo_ now. Write; wire or phon" me when to meet yOU at Peabod:v dther Rock Island or Santa Fe

Depo&. •

' - Yours tor bu.lne.8.

__.. s.�ONVERSE, Pell�Y' Kansas
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Holstein.Friesian Disp'arsion S'ale
I'15 Head 116 R�i.tlrl. A.illals-BI�t Fallilils Rlprlsl.I8. 115 Haad I: �.....

"

-6.
&8 H.gh Brade C.w. ·and, He.fers. ,1·, to 16·18 Plr.'•. '

'

.

areat Bend, Kansas, September 22, 1114
Of course you are going to the Kansas State Fair at Hutchin son, September 12th-19th. WhY not arran'ge to leave the Fair oneday and vjsit this herd, select I the animals you 'want and if you can't come to the sale, mail your bids to F. W. Brinkman,Clerk of Sale. .' .

.

TBI8 BB1lD 18DADBD BY am MBOBTJIILDB DIBUWBBTn 4MJ8, one of the most prepotent bulls in the' country. He-win have four daughters :iIi this sale who averaged 10,000 pounds of milk with their first calves. '(These are grades). Heis backed by Segis pontiac Perfection 68500, whose dam has an A. R. O. record of �.52 potllldil of· butterfat· in seven days. Weoffer Woodcroft Hartog 70421 and Sir Fayne Mooie 124371. F annie Belle Mooie 9536t3, dam of Sir Fayne }looie, has an A. R•."

O. record of �52 pounds butterfat in seven days. Record made as a three-year-old,
Such cows as Viola Ormsby Mercedes De Kol Aaggie 147728, Royal Maude DeKol Aaggle 75413, Lady Veman Jane 16063, Ida'DeKol Aaggie 66943 and sons and daughters of these great animals will be sold. (No Illinois ilJ8ttle here).
�9BTRIOTLY"BIGB GRADE OOWS AND BBlI'ERS from yearlings to eight-year-old cows. There is no better grade herd.,�. the Middle West. �arge, well.ma�ked and s�und in eve� respect. Ever�one a heavy milke\ Tuberculin, tested-State in·

1

'

spected. Catalogs mailed on request. Automobile hacks WIll meet, every tram. Lunch on the ground..

.

W. G. MERRITT • SON, Owners, Graaf Band, Kan.
Clerk, F. W. Brinkman. Auctioneers, Snyder -and Bales.
On A. T., & S. F. and Mo. Pae. railroads. 1 1·2 miles north, '1 mile west of Courthouse.

.

.

Livestock Auction
Peck, Kansas

Tuesday, September 8th
(Iarrltt Hurst Farm, 2 mi. south and U mi. west of Peck.]
The offering will consist of.24 head of registeredand high grade

Holst.ein CaHle
As follows, 1 registered herd bull, No. 69176; 3 registered cows; 1 registered yearling heifer; 2 registered bull calves; 5 high grade cows; 1 two-year-oldheifer; 3 long yearling heifers, 6.heifer calves; 2
steer calves and 2 Jersey cows: Also:

Farm Horses
Consisting of 4 work and brood 'mares; 3 yearling

, ooIts:, 6 spring colts; 2 Jennets and Jennet colts and
32 head of'

Stock Hoes
Terms of sale: 11 months, no interest if paidwhen due, if not to per cent, from date of Sale; 5

'per cent off for cash. Notes to be approved before
removal of stock.

,

"HU'rslS,'ros., Pick,Kansas

. A.J.Swingle's Sate
BigTyp. Poland Chinas
Leonardville, Kan.,Tle.d8" $.plelilier 8

The sale will be held under a big tent at the farm joining town andfree hotel accommodations will be furnlsbed 'for 'breeders from a distance.
.

,This offering has been. carefully aelected and conditioned fOr this saleand 'its, fu ture usefulness Is assured. It Is fully as good as m;v.....__February offering'. which was so favorably mentioned at the tlme aDsince then. -

,."

The offel'ing consists of 15 sows that will be a year old in Sep ternbel' with litters by their side. These young sows are by Gritter'lI Surprille' and BI.- Orange Again and their dams are the great Iowa bredsows in my herd, The young litters that go with these sows were siredby King'. Qu.lIty, by King of Kall.... These young sows are the topsof a much larger number selected expressly for this sale. They aresisters to the g rea.t BOWS that sold in my Iaat winter sale. The balanceof the offering constats of a few tried sows and a nice lot of Marchboar-s that are the actual tops of my spring crop, They are real herdheader material and are big and· thrifty and the kind you will pay longprices for later In the season, Catalogs are ready to mall. Address .

A. J. Swinele, Leonardville, Kan.'Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Flqyd' Condry.J. W. Johnson, Fleldman, '

.:
'r

, ..
'�

,

- �.
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Write forGrand FreeMillwor'kCatalog
-

-

and $10,000 Helpful·Plan- Book Showing ,100 "Quality"
Home.

BUILD NOW"at lOwest possible cost; Or remodel. Or repair quick before winter. SDq ur �eJ7Where.

Don't deta)'. Don't hesitate. But don't think of buying a dollar's
worth of materials til you get our

Grand Offers. See hoW' we have saved 100,000 regular cu.tom.... everywhere
in America millions of dol

lars.: All shown in photopapha,
colora and deacripti�a with our wonderful

low wholesale mill prices in our'

Grand }i'ree �illwor" Catalog and .Helpful Ptan,
Book. This, famous PI!,n.Book costsus SlO,OOO to publish•.

It contains estimates on 100 pictured houses guaranteed to keep cost WIthin eaiiiDatea•. lilo "come�backs:·

No e:ittr�.. G�nerous ,leeway on' allmeasurements and quantities. . '" ..';: -'.'"
'.'"

. Satisfaction; quality,�fe-deUvery �aranteed or mO.ney back to you &nywJtere JOU liye. on anyt�l�g -

_' you bu:r_of Gordon-Van Tine Co.-Roofing�
Storm Sash, StormWindows, Lum1>er� Interior �inish. Wall� .

,

board, Flooring, Paint, Builder'S
Hardware, StairWork, Porch,Work, M.ouldings, etc., ete.. Learn as. ' .

thousands have that freight' costs only a few cents per item. And we save dollars In price for' every

niekle freight costs. Bargains shown ·here are duplicated in 5.000 wonderful values-offered in
FreeCatalog. Goods .

here In this ad or in our Catalogs may be 'ordered direct under our guarant•• 'ofQuality,
GOod. "�Repr...ntecl and

'

,
'

Sati.factioD or MODe,-Back. Three8.BUb aDd theEzperi.DCeof 100.000 D.n,htecl CuatolD....B�dThi.Guarant...

let Us ShipYou 8$650 Hom:.
Completefo,$452-a$900Home

for $683-8 '$1200 Home for $908-a $1600 Home for $1210

I.

AU Lumber MlIlwom.Budware aD4

PalutlDI ilatertall with oompl_
WnrklDI .

Pi.... and B_llloatloDll
("Quality" Home PIau. ..A"2
llJ0.1'1. BeePIIID Book) �

1:.. ..',
l

\
All Lumber Millwork.Harol'!I!2..an4
PalDtlq "Materials with cilDlplete
WorklDI_ pl_rulll and, B_lllcatiou .

("Qaallt;r' Home Plan $683
. llJo.-I40)

.
-

Over 100,000 rep
larcuatomeraalwaya

buy direct from
Gordon.Van TIDe
thisway. Write fiNt
-then d�e. We '

h�ve
'

..ved peo_p!e
aUDio... thiaway.We

-. cali sUrelY,..ve you
hundrecla of doDan.

WRITE USI .

IN CAR LOTS

S"VI: a,oo to saOO I OurSpeolal Latest Lumber
LI.tand FREE

Book above offer choice toWU of
Mlllinn. of fee' or clear"dry.

3�� ::�Y�i!�t':;':�ld�I�D!�ef:.lcr;rdl!,lm�rN:'� -P:�f.
tloa, WalnacotlDII. FIDlahlng �uDlber. Lath.. Whlnilies. Board"
Poste, Poles, Batten•• etc. All lumber Iraded In acoordenoewltli

rules ot the LumbermeD's Association. All Millwork ot Hlah

Quality Standards, established by the Northw...tern Sash. noo"

and Blind MIra. A..n, Eve1'l'. stick guaranteed up to staDdard

!Auallty• Estimates furnl.hed FREE OD lJoarnnteed coats to yog"

r.t=:!:�k��ID��:dtY��'��l'lJ9lll'�:'an�:'e"MM!
work OatalOtr, jUllli ont.

.......P proaptIy "'...,....._ .... ., .

.ut·........--• .,........_II..__
..

�or..__

Write This o'rA Posta I
, '··Qu.aIIQ'� Paint
AD Ideal opeclal Gordon.Van TiDe

�����lla�:t�:f:or.��8:�·a�:l����DUe':,
palDt tree AII- 00101'8 shown In free

catalolJ, Quarte 350,Hlif Calion &$c.

�lIon Can. 11.22, Flye-."!lIon Kite.
perll.llon $1.17.

.

.

AlooQuality Barn Paints· at even
lower

prlcea: 150 per 18110n aDd UP. '.'

, -Builder's Hardware
1 EveeythlDIJ ID '''''i!F.=iiiF�lliilldet'. HiIrd ... IIl�11 I

'

_,a direct to IIII Illh,
170U

at ..bol_le II
" .. :

. -bi_ lac,"" I
"_

..
door ••lo._ . 11111, 1"1"

� doW' .. ta, .tc. . III.
, .

I
•

GORDON.VAN TINE CO.
154157Ca.e St.. DaYenport, IOWI!

I
Gentlemen: - Please �nd me 'the boob
checked below•.

.
rlQrand 11,000_pl. OBook0'LJMIIJwork,CaWo. 100 PIa_

DRoofin.CircuI..j , �

FREE Coupon-3 Books

1.'-

L=-�ion=================·.f<
.-r

In sendln� for oi.� $10.000 Pian Book of 100 • �

I
Complete 'Ouallty" Homes eDclose 10 cents

tfor postage and mailing. Yon will recelv.
�

the books by return mail.
-'

" BIO CAt'A,OG and $I�"'�" ...
r·} Helpful Pia.. -BHk ·'.-ilinder .-

.. .

""

'-- '';':''':_'' ..
"

.
, �-

Wallboard Bar.aln.
Wallboard Is The Grea� Modem

Substitute for Lath and Plaster.

Also fine for partition to finish off

rooms. attics. etc. Comes in sheets

ready for use. 'Goes on dry. Cold

. proof. vermin -proot., handsome,

durable. B.ats PI••t.r, Co.ts
.

...... Wailboard costs 50 per. cent

'1"", tolay. LastsllBloDlaathebulld,-
.

QualitYWallboard
1000SquareFeet.12L�J!eclalWall.

board offe1'8 In Grand FBJi/E CGtolog.

storm S.... _d Doors

Make an... tor winter NOW. All

BiBee. All 1It11ee. Aloo bnllder'1 hard.

ware, hlD_ bobe, loclta, catches.
buttoll8oetc. "A"QualIQ andPalDted,

AII-....-noRM "''';728,

noRM DOORS .. 1_ a...._

�."�a���;r!;1�.�
up. Transoms, 400 each,
8 z 10 wIodow ..I.... 81.20 per
U.,bt. AI!J' _.i&i at .quall, low
'pm_. Safe DeUvery Gu....

anteed. Yoa will appreciate .

Windows anil-Gliss •

5 000 Bal't1aia Catalog FREE Oar.GraDd5.000Building materlall Oatalo\_has beeD·the
manelof the

,u'dgIDIl" and"'QaalIQ.prtoe-maklilll'· !s1'l�'l..�?��d,�:r��bWk�bPr�ltl:�aYD��'1�JI�4!!,,;;,v:!f�';

record. Idea 8Il__r and ecoDomlcal bulidiDg or remooeIiDfl_anthorlty.
WRITE TO'bAY. FOltal or the fre-e

COUPOD fl8ta It &j retarn mall Qulckly-Plt.L 0... 1Ex_ IEatlmatln. Dopartm_t
Mak_ ..Q........t...

!!I-"__t 1"0tI_... lorYou .1II.�.Wrlte today. U... a poetal. 'ette'ror the tree coupon,
In orderlDII Book

_1"-_ ._toto_coot.f_tan_moIu.... FRU.1O,Oocr__ OF 100 .......,..,_ ...�..__M_

GORDON·VAN TINE COMPANY, :: :=�n!:�-:'-::� �O:!
........D...� ....... D....... tiel7thln. alway.

sold at -,1..... price. direct to.�

;,",

• t

"


